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This document details the hardware and software designs 
used to implement a high speed parallel c o m m ~ n i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ s  
interface to the MITRE 307.2 kilobit/second serlal bus 
communications system from the Harris Universal Block 
Controller and the Sanders Graphic 7 display terminal. The 
primary topic is the development of the Bus Interface Unit 
(BIU), however, discussion of the Harris Slash 8 Universal 
Block Controller and the Sanders Graphic 7 Parallel Interface 
Board are used to indicate the interfacing requirements. 
NOTICE: THE EQUIPMENT DESCRIBED HEREIN IS THE SUBJECT OF 
A PATENT RECENTLY GRANTED BY THE UNITED STATES 
PATENT OFZICE. THIS MATERIAL MAY NOT BE USED IN 
ANY WAY WITHOUT THE EXPRESS WRITTEN LICENSE FROM 
THE MITRE CORPORATION. PARAGRAPHS CONTAINING 
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To meet the planning requirements of the  Space S h u t t l e  
opera t ional  schedule, NASA's Johnson Space Center has defined 
t h e  automated Crew Activi ty  Planning System ( C A P S ) .  W i t h  a  
projected f l i g h t  schedule of up t o  52+ f l i g h t s  per year ,  i t  
was determined t h a t  the ex i s t ing  manual planning system used 
during t h e  Apollo and Skylab p r o j e c t s  could not  meet t h e  
increased demand for  crew scheduling [I] .  Development of an 
i n t e r a c t i v e  computer system was begun i n  1977 by t h e  
McDonnell Douglas Corporation using a  Har r i s  Slash 7 computer 
and several. Sanders Associates Graphic 7 d i sp lay  systems. 
The o r i g i n a l  elements of the  graphic d i sp lay  system were 
connected using a standard RS-232C s e r i a l  i n t e r f a c e  operat ing 
a t  9600 bits/second. Separate communication l i n e s  were used 
between each d isp lay  and the  Harr i s  hos t  computer. I n i t i a l l y ,  
a l l  of the  terminals  were col loca ted ,  however, one Oi more of 
t h e  Graphic 7 d i sp lays .wi l1  be located i n  t h e  mission con t ro l  
a rea  approximately one half  mile from the  host  computer when 
t h e  e n t i r e  system is  made opera t ional .  To enable the  speci-  
f i e d  number of terminals t o  be supported by t h e  Har r i s  host  
computer, t.he Slash 7 CPU was replaced by a  Slash 8 CPU. 
During the  development of app l i ca t ion  software f o r  the  
CAPS package, it was determined by NASA t h a t  the  generat ion 
of  graphic d isp lays  was n ~ t  meeting t h e  response time re- 
quirements of the  user. A MITRE study [2] of t h e  communi- 
ca t ions  i n t e r f a c e ,  i n i t i a t e d  i n  the  f a l l  of 1978, revealed 
t h a t  the  Sanders s e r i a l  i n t e r f a c e  requ i res  t h a t  d a t a ,  t r ans -  
mitted t o  a  s e r i a l  p o r t ,  be ?added with add i t iona l  b i t s  t o  
insure that all characters are in the ASCII format. This 
forced an unexpectedly high amount of overhead on the channel 
and slowed the intorface operation. In addition, several key 
displays required a higher number of bits to be transmitted 
than had been originally estimated. 
One of the study's recommendations for solving the speed 
deficiency was that a parallel interface be installed between 
the Harris Slash 8 and the Sanders Graphic '7 displays.  his 
proposal, however, necessitated the installation of some form 
of high speed communications link to allow for remote display 
of data in the mission control area. Parallel communication 
with any computer system is limited to local   wit hi^ 200 
feet) devices by timing factors related to signal 
propagation. 
1.1 Goal 
NASA selected the parallel option of the study's recom- 
mendations, thus imposing the requirement for a high speed 
communications medium to transmit data to displays approxi- 
mately one half mile from the host. The resulting develop- 
ment, documented here, took the approach of inserting a 
transparent communications medium, the MITRE Coaxial Cable 
Communications System, between the elements of an existing 
operational parallel interface for the Harris family of 
computers and the Sanders Graphic 7 display. 
1.2 Scope 
The design of a high speed bus communications system to 
meet the remote communications needs of the CAPS project was 
initiated in the spring of 1979. This document describes 
both the hardware and.software of the Bus Interface Unit 
(BIU) used to connect both the Harris Slash 8 and the Sanders 
Graphic 7 devices to the coaxial cable. In addition, back- 
ground information on the host computer interface and the 
Sanders Graphic 7 parallel interface is provided. 
Part I of this document (Sections I1 and 111) describes 
the architecture of the combined CAPS and bus communications 
system. In Section 11, a basic discussion of the functions 
of the CAPS architecture and communications protocol is pre- 
sented for background. Details of the individual elements 
are not discussed; however, the foundation for an understan- 
ding of the CAPS-BIU interface is established. Section I11 
provides a discussion of the basic functions of the cable 
communications system along with details concerning the 
interconnection of the elements. The communication protocol 
used on the cable system is discussed in detail. 
Part I1 (Sections IV and V) describes the hardware used 
to implement the BIU, Harris and the Graphic 7 interfaces. 
Section IV is concerned with the details of the Harris Uni- 
versal Block Controller (UBC) and the Sanders Parallel inter- 
face board, both of which are used as parallel ports in the 
Direct Memory Access (DMA) mode and Teletype (TTY) mode. 
Section V describes the hardware used in the construction of 
the MITRE-designed Bus Interface Unit (BIU). 
Part I11 (Sections VI through IX) is a discussion of the 
software develaped for the Harris interface and the two BIU 
interfaces. The first section in this part of the document 
is a discussion of the special handler software developed for 
the Harris interface and a simple introduction to the Graphic 
7 handler. The new Harris handler software was developed by 
NASA by extensive modification and expansion of the existing 
Harris TTY handler. The DMA portions of the handler were 
modeled after an existing interface handler developed by MIT 
Lincoln Labratory. Section VII is a detailed discussion of 
the BIU software which is common to both the Harris BIU and 
the Graphic 7 BIU. In Section VIII, a description of the 
specfal routines unique to the Harris BIU is presented. In a 
like manner, Section IX is the detailed description of the 
routines unique to the Graphic 7 BIU. 
Part IV (Sections X and XI) provides the reader with a 
guide to troubleshooting the CAPS bus communications system 
and the Bus Interface Unit. Easy to follow steps, which may 
be used to isolate component failures in the cable plant, are 
provided in Section X. No information on the repair of these 
components is provided, rather, test and replacement guide- 
lines are detailed. Section XI provides a limited guide to 
the isolation of faulty modules within the BIU. By using 
t'hese guidelines the reader may employ the details in Section 
V to perform digital checkout of the module's integrated cir- 




CREW ACTIVITY PLANNING SYSTEM 
'. 
2.0 INTRODUCTION 
The automated Crew Activity Planning System is designed 
to allow for the interactive display and modification of 
flight crew activity schedules for future space flights or 
the display and modification of the schedules during a 
mission in progress. The planner uses a Sanders Associates 
Graphic 7 display station to select various activity menus 
for display and modification. Each planner operates from a 
common system data base and a unique user-owned data base. 
These dqta bases contain information about flight paths, 
activity timing, and other background data needed to plan 
each space shuttle crewperson's daily activity. The data 
bases are maintained on the Harris S-500 computer system and 
are managed by interactive application software also running 
on the Harris host. Comr~unications between the Harris S-500 
and each Sanders Graphic 7 is accomplished over a dedicated 
communications channel using both parallel DMA and parallel 
TTY techniques. A functional block diagram of the associated 
interfaces is presented in Figure 2.1-1. 
2.1 Harris 5-500 Host Computer 
The Harris S-500 host computer system is composed of the 
Harris Slash 8 central processing unit (CPU), control con- 
sole, two magnetic tape drive units and controllers, two high 
speed disk pack units and controllers, and various peripheral 
displays and controllers or interface units. All of the com- 
puter hardware is centrally located in Room 274 on the second 
floor of Building 4 at the NASA Johnson Space Center. Stand- 
ard Harris procedures are used to interconnect the various 
hardware units composing the host computer system. 
2.1.1 Harris Functions 
The Harris S-500 computer system is the host for CAPS 
;i operations. The main functions performed by the Harris include control and execution of the CAPS application 
I' software, file management of the user and application data 
bases, data conversion for presentation to the Sanders 
Figure 2.1-1: Block Diagram of the Crew Act iv i ty  Planning 
System 
Graphic 7, and various subsidiary functions necessary to the 
operation of the system. 
2.1.1.1 Application Software Operation. Functions 
performed by the application software used on the CAPS 
project are discussed in documentation to be provided by the 
system developer. The standard Harris VULCAN operating 
system is used for Job Control. CAPS users from the Crew 
Training and Procedures Division (CTPD) have no direct con- 
trol over the operation of the application software package 
except to the extent that certain planned responses generate 
requests for activation of certain software modules; that is, 
certain inputs which request an output from the Harris will 
activate subroutines to generate the appropriate display. 
2.1.1.2 File Management. Several data bases are used 
to supply basic information for operation of the CAPS func- 
tions. These data bases are maintained by special applica- 
tion software again developed by McDonnell ~ou'glas Corpora- 
tion and to be documented ab a later date. The user has no 
direct interface with this software, and the file management 
functions, while-having a major impact on user response 
timing, have litkle o,r no impact on the communications inter- 
face design. 
.. 
2.1.1.3 Data Conversion. The sanders-supplied FORTRAN 
Support Program (FSP) [3] is operational in the Harris during 
CAPS activity and provides the-FORTRAN interface [ 4 ]  to the 
LSI-11 control program in the Graphic 7 controller (See Fig- 
ure 2.1-2). Included in the FSP are special routines (MSGIN 
and MSGOUT) to process data for transmission to the Graphic 7 
and insure input from the Graphic 7 is in a format recogniz- 
able by the FSP. These data conversion functions vary depen- 
ding on the type of interface used to the Graphic 7. For 
parallel operations the characters are sent two per wort?,, 
For serial interfaces the data words are communicated one 
byte at a time. A more detailed.,discussion of this data con- 
version is presented in section VI. 
2.2 Graphic 7 Display System 
u 
C The Sanders Associates Graphic 7 display system [ 4 ]  uses ( 
, %. the improved Sanders Graphic Control Program (GCP+) system, 
b 
+ -  
which is contained in read only memory (ROM) in the Sanders 
control unit, to provide the user with a flexible, versatile 
HARRIS 
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F i g u r e  2.1-2: Parallel Interface Software Block Diagram 
graphics  package capable of in te r fac ing  with a l a r g e  number 
of host  coiitputers. The developer uses standard FORTRAN sub- 
rout ine  c a l l s  i n  a program executing on t h e  Harr is  hos t  t o  
i n t e r f a c e  with the Graphic 7 GCP+ [5]. The bas ic  system i n -  
c ludes support  f o r  da ta  en t ry  v i a  t h e  TALOS Data Tablet  i n  
addi t ion  t o  the  other standard en t ry  devices.  The CAPS i m -  
plementation supports en t ry  of d a t a  from keyboard, d a t a  tab- 
l e t  and host  computer and output t o  screen,  Sanders Model 570 
hard copy u n i t ,  Versatek Pr in ter , /P lo t te r ,  FR80 microfilm tape  
and host  computer. The i n t e r f a c e  t o  the  hos t  computer i s  v i a  
a high speed p a r a l l e l  po r t  using s ix teen  un id i rec t iona l  d a t a  
l i n e s  for  input and s ix teen  un id i rec t iona l  d a t a  l ines  for 
output  a s  wel l  a s  severa l  spec ia l  purpose s i g n a l  l i nes  t o  
allow f u l l  or  half  duplex f u l l y  handshaken operat ions.  
2.2,l Graphic 7  unctions 
The primary funct ions of the  Graphic 3 d i sp lay  system 
a r e  twofold: 
(1) t o  d i sp lay  da ta  presented by t h e  host  computer 
system and 
( 2 )  t o  make inputs  t o  the  host computer t o  allow 
modification of t h e  d isp lay  and da ta  f i l e s .  
Two modes of operat ion (described i n  t h e  following para- 
graphs) a r e  used by the  operator  of t h e  Graphic 7 d i sp lay  
s t a t i o n .  The f i r s t  mode is  through the  t e l e type  emulator t o  
allow use of the  Graphic 7 a s  a TTY terminal .  The second 
mode is used by the  CTPD personnel t o  obta in  d i r e c t  access t o  
the host  appl ica t ion  programs through the  GCP+ handler i n  t h e  
Graphic 7 and is ca l l ed  system mode. Both modes can i n t e r -  
face t o  t h e  host  over e i t h e r  a s e r i a l  channel or  p a r a l l e l  
channel. I n  the  CAPS.application, p a r a l l e l  da ta  communica- 
t i o n  i s  used t o  enhance da ta  t r a n s f e r  speeds. 
2 . 2 . 1 . 1  TTY mode. The TTY mode of operat ion i s  used by 
the  system developers t o  have t h e  Graphic 7 serve  a s  an 
i n t e r a c t i v e  device and ga in  access  t o  the  hos t  a t  t h e  job 
cont ro l  l e v e l .  Communication t o  and from t h e  host  i s  through 
a t e l e t y p e  emulator rout ine  which assumes va l id  da ta  charac- 
t e r s  a r e  received one a t  a time i n  the  low-order 8 b i t s  of 
the  da ta  word [ 6 1 .  The high order  8 b i t s  of every d a t a  word 
in this mode are ignored. Special control characters such as I 
carriage return and line feed are recognized and acted upon 
accordingly. 
2.2.1.2 System mode. This mode is used to allow direct 
- 
communication to and from the GCPt in the Sanders controller 
either serially or i a  parallel. In the parallel mode, all 16 
bits of each data word are examined for val'id system format 
and operated on accordingly. This is the only mode employed 
by the CAPS users to modify data in the system. The mode can 
also be used by the developers to monitor various Graphic 7 
functions by using internal diagnostic procedures. Elements 
of the GCP+ software related to the communications interface 
are 4iscussed in more detail in Section VI. 
2.3 Interface Protocol I 
The Harris host computer communicates to the Graphics 7 
terminal via a parallel interface through t h e  Harris Univer- 
sal Block Controller and the standard Sanders parallel inter- 
face board modified for a Harris interface to the GCP opera- 
ting in the Graphic 7. A special handler was developed for 
the Harris interface by NASA's Engineering and Special Devel- 
opment Branch (FD7 - See [ 7 ] )  to allow operation of the 
interface in a DMA mode or a TTY mode; that is, the interface 
operates in a parallel direct memory access mode or in a par- 
allel-through-the-registers mode. 
2.3.1 Data Communication 
-c-'li- *).* 
Data to be displayed on the Graphic 7 terminal can be 
processed by the handler in the Harris and sent to the UBC 
for transmission either in the DMA mode or the TTY mode. If 
a DMA operation is specified, the first data word is preceded 
by a command word to prepare the receiving unit for the DMA 
operation. In the CAPS implenentation this command data word 
is ignored. All transmissions to the Graphic 7 are treated 
as parallel-through-the-register I/O when not in the system 
mode and DMA in the system mode only after a key set of reg- 
ister 1/0 operations have preceded it. No purely DMA opera- 
tion takes place and the command word is never used. When 
the Harris operates in a DMA mode, data words are transfered 
directly to the UBC from memory according to the starting 
address and word count provided to the UBC. In the TTY mode, 
each data word is transmitted one byte at a time over the 
channel with appropriate  ca r r i age  con t ro l  cha rac te r s  ( c a r r i -  
age re tu rn ,  CNTL-E, CNTL-S, e t c . )  s igna l ing  t h e  end of 
t ransmission.  
2 .3 .2  Harr i s  Output Data 
Before da ta  is sent  t o  the Graphic 7 ,  i t  is  processed by 
a  message rout ine  i n t e r n a l  t o  the  CAPS HCP.  his rou t ine  
(MSGOUT) i n su res  t h a t  m i n i m u m  da ta  i s  t ransmit ted t o  the  
Graphic 7 i n  t he  m i n i m u m  number of 1/0 opera t ions  by packing 
the  ref resh  code (GCPet i n l i n e  code used t o  con t ro l  the  Graph- 
i c  7 d i sp lay)  generated by the  s tandard FORTRAN code i n t o  an 
output  buffer  w i t h  contiguous memory addresses.  This proce- 
dure i s  f u l l y  documented and discussed i n  [ 8 ] .  
2.3.3 Graphic 7 Input Data 
A l l  data t ransmit ted t o  the  Harr i s  FSP by t h e  Sanders 
program i s  i n  a  format recognizable by t h e  spec ia l  FSP hand- 
l e r .  The d a t a  is s e n t  i n  e i t h e r  t h e  TTY mode o r  t h e  system 
mode u s i n g  e i t h e r  the  paral le l- through-the-regis ter  technique 
or a  DMA method. When sen t  i n  system mode, each word con- 
t a i n s  two bytes and is  presented t o  t h e  Har r i s  UBC i n  t h a t  
manner. I n  t h e  TTY mode, each word conta ins  one da ta  byte 
and one n u l l  byte. The va l id  da ta  byte  i s  presented t o  t h e  
UBC i n  the  low-order 8 b i t s  of the  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  da ta  
bus. 
SECTION I11 
BASIC CABLE COMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM 
3.0 INTRODUCTION 
The concept of a bus communications system was intro- 
duced to allow for flexible alteration of communication arch- 
itectures, and to reduce the cost of connecting many users to 
a common device as well as to each other via individual di- 
rect connections. The use of bus technology allows each user 
to connect to a common communication medium at any one of 
many possible locations with minimal reconnection costs. 
Many types of bus architectures are employeti to accomplish 
the desired connectivity (e.g. ring, treer loop, star, etc.). 
The architecture described in this document is a modified 
loop architecture employing a transmission leg and a recep- 
tion leg with each subscriber device connected in parallel to 
the two legs of the bus and the two l egs  connected at an ele- 
ment known as the "Headend." 
Many bus communications networks use a time slotted 
protocol to allow users to transmit data over the communica- 
tion medium. This type of network uses fixed or variable 
windows or slots to insure that data bytes are not lost due 
to collisions or conflicts with other users. Each subscriber 
is assigned a Given number of time slots either at network 
definition thne or when the user signs onto the network. 
Those slots not used by the subscriber are not available to 
any other user and thus wasted. This technique is known as 
Time Division Multiple Access (TDMA) and is particularly 
useful when users are evenly scaled, Ghat is, the percentage 
of time any one user needs the network to transmit data is 
high in relation to the amount of time allocated to him for 
transmission and this percentage is nearly equal for all 
other user's. 
When users of a communic6"ions network employ short 
"bursty" transmissions, that is, not well scaled, the TDMA 
type of network loses much of its efficiency. A different 
type of protocol lends itself well to this situation because 
all of the communications bandwidth is available to any user 
at any given instance on a first-come-first-served basis. In 
this type of protocol the users contend for the network and 
must insure that no other user is currently transmitting on 
the bus when they have data to be transmitted. One way to 
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insure that no other subscriber is transmitting is to monitor 
the network for the presence of a transmission carrier sig- 
nal. If no carrier is present, the subscriber with data to 
transmit assumes the network is available, raises carrier 
to seize the medium, and then begins transmission of the 
data. It is possible for another unit to begin transmitting 
during the propagation delay for signals in tho communica- 
tions medium usc. ,. This would be the time required for the 
transmitting unit's carrier to reach the farthest unit on the 
network. For this reason each subscriber must monitor its 
own transmitted data for as long as it takes the data to 
reach the last subscriber. Collisions are detected when the 
transmitted data bytes are received in a garbled state. The 
offending subscribers then cease transmitting and wait a 
pseudo-random period of time before trying to retransmit the 
Zata which was previously garbled. The pseudo-random delay 
is used to tnstire that the two offending BIU's do not encoun- 
ter a deadlock situation which might occur if a constant 
waiting period were used. The name used to describe this 
type of system is Carrier Sense, Multiple Access, Contention 
Listen-While-Talk (CSMA-WJT) and the protocol is discussed in 
more detail in 191 and [lo]. 
The following paragraphs describe the NASA CAPS bus 
architecture and basic system operation which allows a trans- 
I parent connection of the Harris UBC to the Graphic 7 parallel 
b interface board. This communications system serves as one type of communications medium represented in Figure 2.1-1. 
3.1 Bus Architecture 
The NASA CAPS bus cafimunications system is an unslotted 
(not using fixed subscriber time slots) CSMA-LWT system. The 
communications medium is a coaxial cable using standard CATV 
hardware. It is driven by RF modulators located in each BIU 
i which generate a radio frequency (RF) signal within the 5 Megahertz (MHz) to 300 MHz band that is boosted when neces- 
sa'ry by line extender amplifiers. The system is composed of 
a pair of main trunk cables (one outbound from and one 
inbound to the system headend) and several messenger or 
cdrop" cables connected to the trunk cable by directions1 
couplers and splitters. The center carrier frequency 0 2  the 
r CAPS system is 24.5 MHz. For more information on the cable 
t hardware the reader is directed to [ll] and [12]. 
The diagram depicted in Figure 3.1-1 is a func:tional 
representation of the layout of the parts of the CAPS cable I 









Note: One Harris BIU is connected to a UBC port For each Graphic 7 
attached through the Bus Communications system. 
Figure 3.1-1: Block Diagram of the NASA CAPS Bus Communications System 
communications system. The elements discussed in this docu- 
ment are the Bus Interface Units (BIU) used to connect the 
cable system to the terminal devices and host computer. 
I I 3.1.1 Cable System Function 
The two cables which constitute the communications 
medium provide the link between the bus interface units of 
the subscribers to the CAPS network. The inbound cable is 
used for transmission and the outbound cable is used for 
reception. The headend, located in a 19" rack in Room 274 of 
Building 4 collocated with the Harris S-500 host, is composed 
of a pair of line extender amplifiers and an amplifier power 
supply and power combiner. AC power is supplied to the line 
amplifiers over the communications cable through the power 
combiner. Figure 3.1-2 is a diagram of the headend elements 
of the cable system and h ~ w  they are connected and provides a 
reference which is helpful in diagnosing communications prob- 
lems, when necessary (See Section X ) .  The headend serves as 
the connection point of the inbound and outbound cables as 
well as the point where power is supplied to the bus. 
3.1.2 Bus Interface Unit Functions 
The BIU's main purpose is to provide a subscriber device 
with a port to the high speed communication medium. The CAPS 
BIU is an intelligent RF modem which performs three main 
functions in fulfilling this purpose. These functions are: 
(1) collecting subscriber data for output, 
(2) processing network data packets for input to 
the subscriber, and 
(3) gathering statistics concerning the operation 
of the network. 
The hardware used in the construction of the all CAPS 
BIUs is detailed in Section V. The software used to defined 
the special function of the common hardware is described in 
Sections VII, VIII, and IX. The following paragraphs outline 
these three functions of the CAPS BIU. 
3.1.2.1 Output Data Processin(,$. To process output 
data, the 3IU must gather data from the subscriber, packetize 
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NOTE: The a r r o w s  on  the taps d o  not indicate d irect ion  of data f low.  
The tai l  of the arrow indicates  the tap's  s ing l e  input/output 
and the head indicates  the multiple output/input. 
F igure  3.1-2: CAPS' Headend Diagram 
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i t ,  and buffer  t h e  da ta  packets  u n t i l  t h e  medium is  a v a i l a b l e  
f o r  transmission. I n  t h e  p a r a l l e l  app l i ca t ion  of the  CAPS 
system, t h e  d a t a  i n t e r f a c e  with t h e  subscr iber  i s  f u l l y  hand- 
shaken t o  insure  t h a t  no d a t a  i s  l o s t  whrn the  B I U  i s  busy 
and not a b l e  t o  process t h e  output  d a t a  a s  i t  is presented.  
The B I U  prepares  t o  buffer  output d a t a  by adding t h e  d a t a  
words t o  a  da ta  packet. Each d a t a  packet i s  then entered i n  
a  queue of output packets awaiting transmission on t h e  net- 
work. The output  da ta  is t h u s  buffered u n t i l  t h e  B I U  de te r -  
mines t h a t  the  network i s  f r e e  f o r  transmiss:,!on (CSMA-LWT) . 
The B I U  t ransmi ts  the  packetized d a t a ,  when poss ib le ,  along 
with appropr ia te  header information t o  allow a c e r t a i n  degree 
of e r r o r  checking and cor rec t ion .  
3.1.2.2 Input Data Processing. The B I U  r ece ives  d a t a  
packets from the  network based on a  d e s t i n a t i o n  address  con- 
ta ined i n  the  packet header. I f  t h i s  d e s t i n a t i o n  address  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  subscriber  device should process  t h e  
packet ,  t h e  da ta  bytes a r e  s t a red  i n  an input  buffer  which i s  
added t o  a  queue of input packets awaiting p r ~ c e s s i n g  by t h e  
subscr iber .  Like the  output  i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  input  d a t a  i n t e r -  
f ace  t o  t h e  subscriber  device  i s  f u l l y  handshaken. Again 
t h i s  f ea tu re  i s  provided t o  insure  t h a t  no d a t a  words a r e  
l o s t  when t h e  subscriber  is busy and not  a b l e  t o  process  t h e  
words a s  they a r e  presented. This  poss ib le  delay i n  proces- 
s ing  input  da ta  i s  the  main reason f o r  t h e  input  queue. Dur- 
ing the recept ion of the  incoming d a t a ,  t h e  BLU completes the  
e r r o r  checking and cor rec t ion  scheme c i t e d  above. 
3.1.2.3 S t a t i s t i c s  Processinq. A s  p a r t  of t h e  func- 
t i o n s  of t h e  B I U ,  c e r t a i n  s t a t i s t i c s  concerning t h e  operat ion 
of the u n i t  a r e  p e r i o d i c a l l y  t ransmit ted on the  network. 
These s p e c i a l  s t a t u s  packets a r e  discussed f u r t h e r  i n  
Paragraph 3 . 4 .  
3.2 B u s  Protocol 
Each device which is p a r t  of t h e  network i s  connected t o  
t h e  cable  through a  B I U .  These B I U s  a r e  genera l ly  designed 
t o  support a  p a r t i c u l a r  type of device but maintain severa l  
s imi la r  f ea tu res .  The common f e a t u r e s  a r e  usual ly  associa ted  
with the czble  system i n t e r f a c e  while the  unique f e a t u r e s  
include t h e  subscriber  i n t e r f a c e  hardware and software.  The 
functions described in the following paragraphs deal with the 
common elements of the network protocol used between the BIUs 
on the CAPS cable communications system. 
3.2.1 Connecting to a Valid ~evice 
When a subscriber has data to be transmitted to another 
device on the network, a logical connection is established to 
the other device's BIU by transmitting a sign-on request. 
Each BIU maintains a list of the valid addresses to which it 
may connect. BIUs attached to terminal type devices allow 
the user to specify the code for the destination device. 
BIUs connected to general network devices such as host CPUs, 
"backboardst1 (see diagnostic procedures in Part IV), print- 
ers, etc. normally (depending on the unit's application pro- 
gram) respond to any BIU wishing to sign-on but rarely initi- 
ate a sign-on request of their own.. If the receiving device 
is not currently connected to another subscriber, or if the 
device's software dictates that it can logically communicate 
with multiple subscribers, a sign-on acknowledgement packet 
is returned to the requester to complete the connection. If 
the receiver was already connected and cannot respond to mul- 
tiple users, the BIU ignores the sign-on request resulting in 
an assumption by the requester that that particular unit is 
not available for a connection. Depending on the applica- 
tion, if a sign-on ACK packet is not received, the requesting 
BIU generates a message to the subscriber device asking for 
new information for another sign-on request or automatically 
generates a new sign-on request to the next unit in line. 
3.2.2 Network Data Communication 
With a connection established, data may be transferred 
in either direction in accordance with the format depicted in 
the example packet shown in ~igure 3.2-1. The data communi- 
cation discussion is divided into two parts; the packet for- 
mat and the packet protocol. 
3.2.2.1 Packet Format. Data bytes are transmitted on 
the cable in packetized form with a maximum of 120 data bytes 
in any one packet. An 8-byte header contains addressing in- 
formation, continuity data, message type and a count of the 
number of bytes in the packet. 
<- max 120 bytes-><-1 byte-> 
DATA PARITY 
DA = DESTINATION ADDRESS 
OA = ORIGINATOR'S ADDRESS 
SN = SEQUENCE NUMBER 
MT = MESSAGE TYPE 
RT = RETRY COUNT 
BC = BYTE COUNT - 1 (EACH BYTE = 8 BITS) 
PARITY = LONGITUDINAL PARITY BYTE 
Figure 3.2-1: LWT B u s  Packet Format I 
3.2.2.1.1 Address Information. Each subscr iber  on t h e  
network is known t o  the  r e s t  of the  network by a  two-byte 
address.  A s  i n  most cu r ren t  app l i ca t ions  of t h i s  type,  t h e  
NASA CAPS network uses only t h e  f i r s t  byte of t h e  address.  
When the rece ive  da ta  buffer  of the  B I U 1 s  rece ive  modem be- 
comes f u l l ,  i t  i n t e r r u p t s  the  B I U  program and t h u s  causes the  
d a t a  i n  t h e  buffer  t o  be examined. I f  t h i s  byte  i s  one of 
t h e  f i r s t  two bytes  of a  packet t o  be de tec ted ,  i t  i s  assumed 
t o  be addressing information and t h e  byte is compared aga ins t  
t h e  u n i t ' s  "home" address.  I f  t h e  packet i s  addressed t o  
t h i s  u n i t ,  t he  packet i s  placed i n  an input  buffer  a s  i t  i s  
received. I f  the  packet i s  not  addressed t o  t h i s  B I U ,  t h e  
receiver  i s  turned off  u n t i l  t h e  B I U ' s  hardware d e t e c t s  t h e  
t ransmission c a r r i e r  f a l l i n g ;  t h a t  is ,  t h e  t ransmi t t ing  B I U  
has f in ished  sending the  packet.  A t  t h a t  p o i n t ,  an i n t e r r u p t  
allows the  B I U  t o  r e s e t  the  rece iver  fo r  t h e  r e c e i p t  of the  
next  address byte .  
i 
3.2.2.1.2 Sequence Number. Each packet t ransmit ted on 
t h e  network conta ins  a  sequence value generated by the  packet 
o r i g i n a t o r .  T h i s  value,  which i s  incremented on each suc- 
c e s s f u l l y  t ransmi t ted  packet ,  i s  usefu l  i n  reconstruct ing 
d a t a  streams t h a t  a r e  longer than t h e  maximum allowable pack- 
e t  s i z e  and d iscard ing  d u p l i c a t e  packets.  The receiving B I U  
s t o r e s  the  value of the  l a s t  sequence number received and the  
address  of t h e  l a s t  u n i t  t o  send a  packet.  I t  then uses 
these  values t o  determine i f  any d a t a  packets  have been l o s t  
o r  detected more than once. I f  i t  is  determined t h a t  a  pack- 
e t  was l o s t ,  a p p r o p r i a t e  a c t i o n  c a n  b e  t a k e n  depend ing  o n  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n .  If a p a c k e t  is r e c e i v e d  more t h a n  o n c e ,  it is 
d i s c a r d e d .  
3.2.2.1.3 Message Type 
t y p e  of  p r o t o c o l  h a s  a  t a b l e  
messages  a r e  used  by a  g i v e n  
s i g n - o n ,  s i g n - o f f ,  r e p o r t i n g  
and  s e n d i n g  d a t a .  T h i s  f  i e l  
t h e s e  s p e c i a l  message t y p e s  
t h e  r e c e i v i n g  B I U .  T a b l e  I 
t y p e s  u sed  by t h e  CAPS BIUs. 
. Each b u s  s y s t e m  employing  t h i s  
' o f  v a l i d  message t y p e s .  S p e c i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  s u c h  t h i n g s  a s  
s t a t u s ,  m a i n t a i n i n g  c o n t i n u i t y  
d  o f  t h e  h e a d e r  i s  used  t o  d e f i n e  
and t o  d i r e c t  s p e c i a l  h a n d l i n g  by 
is a  l i s t  o f  t h e  v a l i d  message 
TABLE I 
CAPS B I U  MESSAG-E TYPES 
CODE DEFINITION 
00 DATA MESSAGE (00-IF)  
DB STATUS MESSAGE 
DE SIGN-OFF MESSAGE 
D F  SIGN-ON ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
EO SIGN-ON MESSAGE (EO-FF) 
NOTE: V a l u e s  i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  i n d i c a t e  v a l i d  range .  I n  CAPS 
o n l y  00  and EO a r e  used.  
3.2.2.1.4 R e t r y  Count .  Whenever t h e  s e n d i n g  BIU f a i l s  
t o  r e c e i v e  an  acknowledgment t h a t  t h e  r e c e i v i n g  B I U  a c c e p t e d  
t h e  g i v e n  p a c k e t ,  t h e  s e n d e r  t r i e s  t o  r e t r a n s m i t  t h e  p a c k e t  
a t  a  l a t e r  time. T h i s  c r e a t e s  a  s i t u a t i o n  where t h e  same 
p a c k e t  may be d e t e c t e d  more t h a n  o n c e  by a  r e c e i v i n g  B I U .  
The r e t r y  c o u n t  i s  used by t h e  t h e  s e n d e r  a s  a  t empora ry  
memory l o c a t i o n  t o  keep  t r a c k  o f  t h e  number o f  t i m e s  a  g i v e n  
p a c k e t  h a s  been  t r a n s m i t t e d .  The v a l u e  i s  p l a c e d  i n  t h e  
p a c k e t  h e a d e r  f o r  t h o s e  a p p l i c a t i o n s  which r e q u i r e  t h e  r e -  
c e i v i n g  d g v i c e  t o  u se  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t o  r e c o n s t r u c t  messages  
which a r r i v e  o u t  o f  o r d e r  o r  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  p a c k e t  was 
p r e v i o u s l y  r e c e i v e d .  I n  t h e  CAPS a p p l i c a t i o n ,  t h e  b y t e  is 
o n l y  used  by t h e  t r a n s m i t t i n g  BIU. 
7. 
rt ' 3.2.2.1.5 B y t e  Count .  P a c k e t s  on  t h e  ne twork  c a n  v a r y  i n  l e n g t h  f rom 8  b y t e s  ( h e a d e r  o n l y )  t o  1 2 8  b y t e s .  To  void I 
I 
a large amount of unnecessary processing on short packets, 
the byte count minus one is included in the message header. 
  his enables the receiving BIU to determine when a packet has 
been received completely, process the linear parity byte and 
return the acknowledgment if all parity checks are correct. 
3.2.2.1.6 Parity. The receiving BIU detects errors in 
the transmission of a data packet by examining both the in- 
dividual byte parity bits and the linear parity byte trans- 
mitted at the end of each packet. The transmitting BIU forms 
this last byte by exclusive ORing all bytes of t h e  packet as 
they are transmitted. By performing the same operation on 
each byte as it is received, the receiving BIU has an immedi- 
ate indication of any garbled data during the receipt of the 
packet. If the byte received at the end of the packet does 
not equal the parity byte calculated during reception or if 
any of the individual byte parity bits are found in error, 
the packet is ignored and no acknowledgement is sent. This 
causes the transmitting BIU to retransmit the packet (See 
Paragraph 3.2.2.2.1). 
3.2.2.2 Packet Protocol. There are two elements to the 
packet transmission protocol: error detection and retransmis- 
sion, and flow control. 
3.2.2.2.1 Packet Error Handling. Packet error detec- 
tion and retransmission are provided by parity checks. Each 
data byte contains a parity bit and each packet contains one 
byte of linear parity. Retransmission of a packet is gene- 
rated when a transmitting subscriber waits for approximately 
100 usecs for an acknowledgement of the packet by the add- 
ressee BIU. If no acknowledgement is received, the transmit- 
ting unit assumes that the packet did not arrive at the re- 
ceiving BIU with good parity checks and the packet is re- 
transmitted a number of times and then discarded. 
3.2.2.2.2 Flow Control. Due to the limited buffer 
-
space available in each BIU, it is possible for a given unit 
to become saturated with data packets either awaiting trans- 
mission on the network or processing by the subscriber de- 
vice. The flow control feature of the protocol helps to eli- 
minate the loss of data if no buffers are available at any 
given time. While this condition exists, the receiving SIU 
acknowledges packets with a special character (See Paragrap5 
7.3.2) that informs the transmitting BIU of its buffer over- 
flow condition. The transmitting BIU waits for a specified 
period of time before retransmitting the packet thus allowing 
the receiving BIU time to clear one or more buffers via 
normal processing. 
3 . 2 . 3  Subscriber Data Communication 
3.2.4 Status Recording 
,. The subscriber interface is usually unique to the at- 
tached device. Each BIU, while using a common interface 
(both hardware and software) to the cable communications sys- 
tem, has a special interface (software and sometimes hard- 
ware) with its subscriber. For the most part, these special 
requirements are handled in the firmware program in the BIU's 
Programmable Read Only Memory (PROM), The interface hardware 
As part of the BIU's responsibility, certain statistics 
concerning the operation of the BIU are maintained and per- 
iodically transmitted to a special network address (See Para- 
graph 7.9 and Table XI) for processing by some type of status 
recording device. Statistics gathered include such things as 
the number of packets each BIU transmitted successfully, the 
number of packets received with good parity and the number of 
packets received with bad parity. All  he data bytes con- 
tained in the status packet are detailed in Table I1 below. 
F 
The primary use of these packets is to determine the 
operational performance of the network and allow for anal-ysis 
of problems that might occur in one or more of the BIUs. An 
example of how this feature can be used is as follows: when a 
BIlJ's receiver fails or is marginal, the number of packets 
received with good parity will. decrease and the number of 
discarded packets will increase since this BIU will not re- 
ceive messages addressed to it or the acknowledgments of the 
data packets transmitted by it, For further information on 
this subject the reader is directed to Part JV of this report 
and to 11.31. 
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can be flexible enough to allow a BIU to interface to several 
largely different devices depending on the cable connectors 
used on the RIU chassis. In the CAPS application, the hard- 
ware configuration is identical for both the Harris R I U  and 
the Graphic 7 BIU, while the PROM programs allow the Harris 
BIU to resemble a Graphic 7 display to the Harris CPU and the 
Graphic 7 BIU to respond like the Harris UBC to the Graphic 7 
parallel interface. 
HEX BYTE # 
00-01 
0 2 - 0 3  
0 4  
05  
06  







STATUS PACKET D E F I N I T I O N  
D E F I N I T I O N  
DESTINATION ADDRESS ( 0 0 )  
ORIGINATOR ADDRESS 
SEQUENCE NUMBER 
MESSAGE T Y P E  ( D B )  
RETRY COUNT 
BYTE COUNT ( 2 9 )  
NUMBER O F  TRANSMITTED PACKETS 
NUMBER OF RETRANSMITTED PACKETS 
NUMBER O F  C O L L I S I O N S  DETECTED 
NUMBER O F  DISCARDED PACKETS 
NUMBER O F  RECEIVED PACKETS (GOOD) 
1 2 - 1 3  NUMBER O F  RECEIVED PACKETS (BAD) 
1 4 - 1 5  NUMBER O F  PACKETS LOST (NO BUFFER) 
1 6 - 1 7  NUMBER O F  'TIMES B I U  FOUND BUSY BUS 
18  NUMBER O F  OUTPUT PACKETS WAITING 
1 9  NUMBER O F  I N P U T  PACKETS WAITING 
1 A  NETWORK UART STATUS 
1 R  DEVICE UART STATUS 
1 C PARALLEL PORT 1 INTERRUPT STATUS 
1 D  CURRENT TRANSMITTING ADDRESS 




CAPS COMMUNICATJONS HARDWARE INTERFACE 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
To allow for an understanding of the functioning of the 
hal'dware used by the CAPS system and how it interfaces with 
the BIU, a limited discussion of the Harris UBC and Sanders 
parallel port is presented in this section. Data lines, 
handshaking signals and various other control signals are de- 
scribed in detail. Further details on the two interfaces can 
be found in 1141, 1151  and 1161. 
4.1 Harris URC Interface 
The Harris Universal Rlock Control.ler is designed to 
interface with magnetic tape drives, disk controllers, and 
any other type of high speed parallel device needing a fully 
handshaken interface with the Harris Slash 8 CPU. All. inter- 
face handshaking signals are presented a s  levels and the con- 
nected device's returned signals are buffered for processing. 
A word count zero interrupt l.ine to the CPU interrupt logic 
board is provided to allow for full DMA operation. In addi- 
tion, an interrupt line from each device connected to the URC 
is passed directly to the Harris interrupt logic to allow for 
input interruption OF the CPU. 
4.1.1 Data Lines 
In the Harris IJBC, 24 buffered data lines arc p,rovided 
for input iEFU00-2?) and an additional. 24 l i n e s  43t-e used Ear 
output (DTUOO-33). Tri-state drivers are used on the output 
lines to insure that no loading of peripheral deu%ces occurs 
when data is not valid. The interface pin d e f i n i k i o n  is 
shown in Table 111 below. Mote that for the CAPS interface 
only the low-order 16 bits for both input and output are 
utilized. Table IV is used to clarify the connections from 
the Harris UBC to the Graphic 7 parallel interface card when 
bypassing the RLUs. 
TABLE I11 
HARRIS B IU BIU CONNECTOR BIU BACKPLANE GPAPWIC 7 PARALLEL CARD I 
SIGNAL NAME UBC PIN # SIGNAL NAME PIN # CONNECTOR SIGNAL NAME PIN # 
I 
DTU00 













































DISC P3-26 CAlC 
CNCT P3-10 CA2C 
I 
EC95 CNCT P3-35 1 
EC96 DISC P3-39 
EC116 - CDH P3-43 
I 
I 
EC114 R/W P2-47 
IIFU ** CB2C 49 
- 
R/W P3-72 PASC 47 
* NOTE: Both Harris UBC and Graphic 7 pin numbers are referenced to the 
BIU connector. To determine direct Harris UBC-to-Graphic 7 
connections, refer to TABLE IV. 
** Indicates direct connection to the CPU's interrupt interface. 
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TABLE I11 (Concluded) 
HARRIS 
SIGNAL NAME 








BIU BIU CONNECTOR BIU BACKPLANE GRAPHIC 7 PARALLEL CARD 
UBC PIN # SIGNAL NAME PIN # CONNECTOR SIGNAL NAME PIN # 
P3-78 OUTPUT PAOB 22 EC42 
DATA 
OD00 
PAlB 23 P2-1 P3-74 EC43 
P3-70 (65228) PA2B OD01 24 P2-3 EC44 OD0 2 
PA3B 25 EC45 OD03 P2-5 P3-66 
P3-62 PA4B 26 P2-7 EC46 OD04 
PA5B 27 EC47 OD05 P2-11 P2-9 P3-58 
P3-54 PA6B 28 EC48 OD06 P2-13 
P3-52 PA7B 29 EC49 OD0 7 P2-15 
P2-74 PBOB 30 
P2-72 EC50 PBlB 31 OD0 8 P2-17 


























DAVFU P3-12 CA2B 
DATU P3-30 CAlB EC88 OCTL P2-41 EC87 OWR P2-37 
URO 0 P3-18 UNIT PAOC 
URO 1 
41 
P3-20 REG. PAlC 42 EC91 URO 0 P2-35 
URO 2 P3-22 (6522C) PA2C EC92 UROl 43 P2-39 
UR0 3 P3-24 PA3C UR0 2 EC93 44 EC94 UR04 P2-43 P2-45 
TABLE IV 




DTU 0 1 
DTU02 


































* Indicates direct connection to the CPU1s interrrupt 
interface 
T A B L E  I V  (Concluded) 
H A R R I S  
S I G N A L  NAME 
DFUOO 
D F U O l  
DFUO2 
D F U 0 3  
D F U 0 4  
DFUO5 
D F U 0 6  





U R 0  2 
U R 0  3 
G R A P H I C  7 G R A P H I C  7 
UBC P I N  # P I N  # S I G N A L  NAME 
IWR 
I C T L  
URO 0 
URO 1 
U R 0  2 
UR0 3 
4.1.2 Handshake L i n e s  
A s  me t ioned  above ,  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  is f u l l y  handshaken  
w i t h  s i g n a l  l e v e l s .  T h i s  i s  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  d a t a  c a n  n o t  b e  
l o s t  d u r i n g  normal  d a t a  t r a n s f e r  o p e r a t i o n s ;  t h a t  is, b o t h  
d e v i c e s  c a n  a c c e p t  d a t a  a t  t h e i r  own r a t e  w i t h o u t  l o s s .  The 
p a r a g r a p h s  below d e s c r i b e  t h e  handshak ing  s i g n a l s  and how 
t h e y  a r e  u sed .  Re fe r  t o  T a b l e  I11 f o r  t h e  c o n n e c t o r  p i n  
l o c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  handshak ing  s i g n a l s . '  
4 .1 .2 .1  Command Da ta  Here  ( C D H ) .  ~ u r i n g  DMA o p e r a -  
t i o n s ,  e a c h  o u t p u t  command i s  p r e c e d e d  by a  command d a t a  word 
t h a t  i n f o r m s  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  d e v i c e  t o  p r e p a r e  t o  r e c e i v e  a n  
o u t p u t  o f  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  number o f  words.  T h i s  command word 
c a u s e s  t h e  d e v i c e  t o  i n i t i a l i z e  i t s e l f  f o r  t h e  t r a n s f e r  by 
s e t t i n g  a  word c o u n t  r e g i s t e r ,  i f  a v a i l a b l e .  The UBC r a i s e s  
t h i s  handshake  s i g n a l  whenever a  va.1id command word is p r e -  
s e n t  on DTU00-23. T h i s  s i g n a l  is h e l d  h i g h  and  t h e  d a t a  
l i n e s  r ema in  v a l i d  u n t i l  t h e  d e s t i n a t i o n  d e v i c e  r a i s e s  ODACP 
t o  s i g n a l  t h a t  it h a s  a c c e p t e d  t h e  command d a t a  word. I n  t h e  
CAPS s y s t e m ,  t h e  S a n d e r s  G r a p h i c  7 i g n o r e s  t h e  CDH s i g n a l  be- 
c a u s e  a l l  o u t p u t  t r a n s f e r s  a r e  p a r a l l e l - t h r o u g h - t h e - r e g i s t e r  
and  c o n t r o l l e d  by t h e  ODH c o n t r o l  s i g n a l .  The G r a p h i c  7 s i m -  
I p l y  r e t u r n s  t h e  CDH s i g n a l  t o  t h e  UBC o n  t h e  ODACP l i n e  t o  
i c o m p l e t e  t h e  handshake  p r o c e s s .  T h i s  is d i s c u s s e d  f u r t h e r  i n  l a t e r  p a r a g r a p h s  d e t a i l i n g  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 o p e r a t i o n .  
4 .1 .2 .2  O u t p u t  Data  Here (ODH) . The UBC s i g n a l s  t o  t h e  
r e c e i v i n g  d e v i c e  t h a t  a  v a l i d  d a t a  word i s  p r e s e n t  on  t h e  
d a t a  l i n e s  by r a i s i n g  ODH. A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  CDH s i g n a l  
t h e  UBC h o l d s  t h e  d a t a  l i n e s  s t e a d y  and c o n t i n u e s  t o  h o l d  ODH 
h i g h  u n t i l  i t  r e c e i v e s  t h e  ODACP s i g n a l  f rom t h e  c o n n e c t e d  
d e v i c e .  A rough  t i m i n g  d i ag ram o f  t h i s  handshake  p r o c e s s  is 
shown i n  F i g u r e  4.1-1. . T h i s  d i a g r a m  is v a l i d  f o r  b o t h  t h e  
ODH and CDH s i g n a l s ;  however,  t h e  time d e l a y  a t  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 
i s  much s h o r t e r  i n  t h e  c a s e  of CDH f o r  t h e  CAPS implementa- 
t i o n .  The d i a g r a m  a l s o  c o n t a i n s  i n f o r m a t i o n  on  t h e  s i g n a l  
t i m i n g  when t h e  B I U s  a r e  i n s t a l l e d .  T h i s  p r o v i d e s  t h e  r e a d e r  
w i t h  a  method o f  compar i son  o f  t h e  t i m i n g  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
l o c a l  d a t a  t r a n s f e r s  and b u s  communicat ion s y s t e m  t r a n s f e r s .  
4.1.2.3 O u t p u t  Da ta  Accepted  (ODACP). A s  ment ioned  
above ,  ODACP is  t h e  r e t u r n  handshake  f rom t h e  u n i t  t o  i n d i -  
ca te  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  on t h e  DTU b u s  h a s  been  r e c e i v e d .  The 
u n i t  must  h o l d  t h i s  s i g n a l  h i g h  u n t i l  t h e  UBC d r o p s  t h e  ODH 
Hr?F ?.;I S-TO-UI U 
I 
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~ i g u r e  4 .1-1 :  H a r r i s  UBC Data Ou tpu t  
Variable 
Avg 1 0 0 ~ s  
Timing 
or CDH s i g n a l  t o  i n s u r e  a p r o p e r  handshake  s e q u e n c e .  The 
Harr is  UBC uses t h i s  s i g n a l  t o  t r i g g e r  t h e  r e s u m p t i o n  o f  
normal o p e r a t i o n s .  
4.1.2.4 Da ta  A v a i l a b l e  From U n i t  (DAVFU). Whenever a n  
i n p u t  word is a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC, t h e  a t t a c h e d  u n i t  
r a i s e s  t h e  DAVFU s i g n a l  and i n t e r r u p t s  t h e  H a r r i s  v i a  t h e  
IIFU s i g n a l  l i n e .  The p r e s e n c e  o f  t h e  DAVFU'signal i s  i n t e r -  
p r e t e d  by t h e  UBC t o  mean t h a t  v a l i d  i n p u t  d a t a  i s  a v a i l a b l e  
o n  t h e  DFU bus .  T h i s  handshake  s i g n a l  i s  h e l d  by  t h e  u n i t  
u n t i l  t h e  UBC r a i s e s  t h e  DATU s i g n a l  l i n e  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  it 
h a s  r e c e i v e d  t h e  d a t a .  The t i m i n g  d i a g r a m  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i -  
g u r e  4.1-2 d e p i c t s  t h i s  handshak ing  p r o c e s s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  
t i m i n g  o f  t h e  BIU i n t e r f a c e s .  Again a t i m i n g  compar i son  c a n  
be made between t h e  l o c a l  and B I U  o p e r a t i o n s .  
4 .1 .2 .5  D a t a  Accepted t o  u n i t  (DATU) . A s  men t ioned  
above ,  t h e  DATU s i g n a l  is g e n e r a t e d  by t h e  UBC t o  i n d i c a t e  t o  
t h e  u n i t  s e n d i n g  a n  i n p u t  word t h a t  t h e  d a t a  h a s  been  a c c e p t -  
e d  by t h e  UBC. A s  i n  t h e  case o f  t h e  ODACP s i g n a l ,  t h e  UBC 
h o l d s  t h i s  s i g n a l  h i g h  u n t i l  t h e  s e n d i n g  u n i t  d r o p s  t h e  DAVFU 
s i g n a l .  The s e n d i n g  u n i t  may t h e n  c o n t i n u e  w i t h  o t h e r  
o p e r a t i o n s .  
4.1.2.6 I n p u t  I n t e r r u p t  From U n i t  ( I I F U ) .  The o r i g i n a l  
i n t e n t  o f  t h e  I IFU s i g n a l  was t o  i n t e r r u p t  t h e  H a r r i s  p r o c e s -  
s o r  whenever t h e  e x t e r n a l  u n i t  had d a t a  r e a d y  f o r  i n p u t .  
T h i s  f u n c t i o n  is s t i l l  used  i n  t h e  CAPS i m p l e m e n t a t i o n ;  how- 
e v e r ,  t h e  s i g n a l  h a s  been  g i v e n  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  f u n c t i o n  t o  
p e r f o r m .  To a l l o w  t h e  H a r r i s  communica t ions  h a n d l e r  t o  o p e r -  
a t e  i n  a  t e l e t y p e  (TTY) mode, t h i s  l i n e  i s  p u l s e d  a f t e r  e a c h  
o u t p u t  word t o  p r o v i d e  a n  i n t e r r u p t  s i g n a l  i n d i c a t i n g  t o  t h e  
h a n d l e r  t h a t  t h e  l a s t  word s e n t  f rom t h e  UBC was a c c e p t e d .  
T h i s  m o d i f i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d  i s  
d i s c u s s e d  i n  l a t e r  p a r a g r a p h s .  A s  f a r  a s  t h e  Harris  h a n d l e r  
i s . c o n c e r n e d ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h i s  i n t e r r u p t  c a n  mean e i t h e r  a n  
i n p u t  o r  o u t p u t  h a s  o c c u r r e d  and t h e  R/W s t a t u s  l i n e  m u s t  b e  
examined t o  d e t e r m i n e  which t y p e  o f  o p e r a t i o n  was s i g n a l e d  by 
t h e  i n t e r r u p t .  
- 
s 4.1.2.7 READ/WRITE S t a t u s  L i n e  (SFUO1). To a l l o w  f o r  t h e  H a r r i s  i n t e r f a c e  h a n d l e r  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  meaning o f  t h e  
I IFU s i g n a l ,  t h e  E/w s t a t u s  l i n e  was implemented.  A s  i n  a l l  
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F i g u r e  4.1.-2: H a r r i s  UBC Data Input Timing 
1 terms are referenced to the ~arris host; that is, input 
I (read) refers to data coming into the host and output (write) 
refers to data leaving the host. The handler uses status 
line 01 of the UBC status bus to determine which operation 
was performed last. When the Harris UBC sends a data word to 
the unit (write operation) , the unit raises the $W signal 
and holds it high until the unit has data to send to the 
Harris UBC. When the external unit (Graphic 7) raises its 
DAVFU signal line and sets the IIFU signal high (read opera- 
tion), it clears the E/w signal line and holds it low until 
the next output word is received from the Harris UBC. (See 
Paragraphs 4.2.2.6 and 4.2.2.7 for more detail on the opera- 
tion of this signal). 
4.1.2.8 Connect Line (CNCT). The Harris UBC interface 
can support up to 16 peripheral devices on one channel. 
Since only one pair of 1/0 connectors exists on every UBC, 
multiple devices share a common signal bus via a daisy-chain 
cable. As a result, each device must use tri-state drivers 
to isolate its output stage. To control which device is 
communicating to the UBC at any particular instant, the CNCT 
line is used in conjunction with the four unit register (UR) 
lines and the disconnect (DISC) line. The UBC contains a 
unit code register (UCR) which maintains the address of the 
last unit involved in an 1/0 operation. The input or output 
sequence starts with a hardware interrogation of the unit 
code register. This allows the UBC to determine if the next 
1/0 operation involves the same device. If it does and the 
CNCT signal is high, the operation proceeds normally. If the 
UCR disagrees with the address of the unit specified for the 
next I/O or the CNCT line is lowo a connect/disconnect 
sequence is executed by the hardware. 
To facilitate daisy-chaining all control and data lines, 
the CNCT signal is also used by the devices connected to the 
UBC to enable the tri-state drivers on all outgoing control 
and signal lines (not necessary on incoming lines). The h . 
proper operation of the connect/disconnect sequence in the 
'BIU and the Graphic 7 is inhibited by this arrangement, since 
a delay of the tri-state control signal is necessary to allow 
the CNCT signal change of state to be registered by the UBC. 
To correct this hardware problem, a modification to the 
Graphic 7 parallel interface board is required. This 
modification is detailed in Paragraph 4.2.2.8 and [17]. 
4.1.2.9 Disconnect Line (DISC). To perform a con- 
nect/disconnect sequence the UBC raises the DISC signal. All 
units attached to the controller are forced to drop their 
CNCT signals when the DISC signal is detected. The DISC sig- 
nal forces each unit to interrogate the UR lines and compare 
the address to its own internal address. The unit, which de- 
codes the UR lines and finds its address, raises the CNCT 
signal immediately after the UBC drops the DISC signal. A 
timing diagram of this sequence appears in ~igure 4.1-3. 
Once again the diagram includes BIU timing for comparison. 
4.1.2.10 Unit Register Lines (UR00-03). As mentioned 
above, the UR lines are used by the UBC to indicate which of I the 16 possible devices attached to the channel is being 
addressed for a particular 1/0 operation. In the CAPS 
implementation only Unit Code 0 is used since each UBC will 
be connected to only one Graphic 7. This was necessary 
because a daisy-chain connector for the Sanders Graphic 7 
display does not exist and the development of the Harris 
parallel interface handler would result in too large a cost. 
f 
4.2 Graphic 7 Parallel Interface 
Each Graphic 7 display station is composed of two 
25-inch display CRT's, a control cabinet housing the digital 
logic for both graphics and communication operation, a TALOS 
data tablet, a standard alphanumeric keyboard and the various 
cables necessary to interconnect the components. In addi- 
tion, each station shares access to a hard copy unit with one 
or two other stations. To allow parallel communications to 
and from the host, Sanders Associates provides a general par- 
allel interface card with a specified host area that can be 
wired for any of several selected hosts. For the CAPS appli- 
cation, the parallel cards were ordered with the standard 
Harris interface. As is exslained in the following para- 
gr.aphs, several additional modifications to the standard 
Graphic 7-to-Harris parallel interface were necessary to al- 
low the operation of the Sanders as a TTY terminal. In addi- 
tion, to support communications through the bus interface 
unit, a wiring change involving the CNCT signal was 
necessary. 
HARRIS-TO-SANDERS BIU-TO-SANDERS 
Figure  4.1-3: Harris  UBC CNCT/DISC Timing 
ti:. . - 
L 
F 4.2.1 Data L i n e s  
S i x t e e n  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  b u f f e r e d  d a t a  l i n e s  a re  p r o v i d e d  
by t h e  s t a n d a r d  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d  f o r  t h e  i n p u t  b u s  (ID00-15) 
and  1 6  u n i d i r e c t i o n a l  l i n e s  f o r  t h e  o u t p u t  d a t a  b u s  
(OD00-15). The o u t p u t  l i n e s  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t r i - s t a te  
d r i v e r s  which  are  c o n t r o l l e d  by  t h e  CNCT s i g n a l  o n  t h e  s t a n -  
d a r d  H a r r i s  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  card. The i n t e r f a c e  p i n  d e f i n i -  
t i o n  is shown i n  T a b l e  111. 
4.2.2 Handshake L i n e s  
The  s t a n d a r d  G r a p h i c  7  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d  p r o v i d e s  
b o t h  h a n d s h a k e  p u l s e s  and  h a n d s h a k e  l e v e l s .  The Harris UBC 
m o d i f i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  s t a n d a r d  c a r d  u s e s  o n l y  t h e  l e v e l  hand- 
s h a k e  s i g n a l s .  Each s i g n a l  is d i s c u s s e d  be low  a n d  i t s  c o r -  
r e s p o n d i n g  Harr is  d e f i n i t i o n  i s  i n d i c a t e d  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s .  
S e v e r a l  s p e c i a l  s i g n a l s  a re  added  t o  t h e  g e n e r a l  i n t e r f a c e  
c a r d  t o  a l l o w  f o r :  
(1) I IFU i n t e r r u p t i o n  o n  o u t p u t ,  I 
( 2 )  X/W s i g n a l  c o n t r o l ,  and  I 
I ( 3 )  CNCT s i g n a l  c h a n g e - o f - s t a t e  d e t e c t i o n .  I 
T h e s e  s i g n a l s  a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  Harris i n t e r f a c e  s i g -  
n a l s  a r e  shown o n  t h e  s c h e m a t i c  d i a g r a m  i n  F i g u r e  4.2-1. 
Each new s i g n a l  i s  e x p l a i n e d  i n  d e t a i l  i n  o n e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w -  
i n g  p a r a g r a p h s .  
4 .2 .2 .1  Command D a t a  Here. A s  men t i oned  a b o v e  i n  P a r a -  
g r a p h  4.1.2.1,  t h i s  s i g n a l  is  g e n e r a t e d  by t h e  Harris UBC 
whenever  a DMA o p e r a t i o n  i s  i n i t i a t e d .  The  G r a p h i c  7  p a r a l -  
l e l  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d  was m o d i f i e d  by  S a n d e r s  t o  t u r n  t h i s  s i g -  
n a l  a r o u n d  a s  t h e  o u t p u t  d a t a  a c c e p t e d  s i g n a l  (ODACP). Fo r  
t h i s  r e a s o n ,  i t  c a n  b e  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  4.2-1 t h a t  t h e  CDH s i g -  
n a l  d r i v e s  two i n p u t s  o f  t h e  f o u r  i n p u t  NAND g a t e  U77 t h r o u g h  
i n v e r t e r  U82E. T h i s  i n  t u r n  c a u s e s  t h e  OWR s i g n a l  t o  g o  h i g h  
t h r o u g h  d r i v e r  U81C whenever  t h e  CDH s i g n a l  i s  h i g h .  
I 
i 4.2.2.2 O u t p u t  C o n t r o l  (OCTL). T h i s  s i g n a l ,  which  i s  
t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  Harris ODH s i g n a l ,  i s  u s e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  
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d a t a .  T h e  h o s t  h o l d s  t h i s  s i g n a l  h i g h  u n t i l  t h e  G r a p h i c  7  
r e s p o n d s  w i t h  t h e  OWR h a n d s h a k e  l e v e l .  The  OCTL s i g n a l  g a t e s  
t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  b u s  s i g n a l  l i n e s  i n t o  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  b u f f e r .  
4.2.2.3 O u t p u t  Word Read (OWR). T h i s  s i g n a l  i s  t h e  
e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t h e  Harris ODACP s i g n a l .  The  G r a p h i c  7  u s e s  
t h i s  l i n e  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  it h a s  a c c e p t e d  t h e  d a t a  o n  t h e  OD 
b u s  and i t  is r e a d y  f o r  t h e  n e x t  i n p u t .  T h e - t i m i n g  f o r  a l l  
o f  t h e s e  s i g n a l s  is  r o u g h l y  t h e  same as  t h a t  shown i n  F i g u r e  
4.1-1. T h e  G r a p h i c  7  h o l d s  t h i s  s i g n a l  h i g h  u n t i l  t h e  h o s t  
d r o p s  t h e  OCTL s i g n a l .  The r e f e r e n c e  t o  OWR i n  F i g u r e  4.2-1 
i s  o n l y  t o  show i t s  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  t h e  CDH s i g n a l ,  t o  t h e  
c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  E/w s t a t u s  l i n e  and  t o  t h e  s i g n a l i n g  o f  a n  
a c c e p t a n c e  i n t e r r u p t  f rom u n i t .  T h e  s c h e m a t i c  shows t h a t  i n  
t h e  H a r r i s  v e r s i o n  o f  t h e  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d  t h e  no rma l  
p a t h  f o r  t h e  OWR s i g n a l  is  b r o k e n  a t  E l 8  and  a t t a c h e d  t h r o u g h  
i n v e r t e r  U82B t o  t h e  o t h e r  two i n p u t s  o f  NAND g a t e  U77. I n  
t h i s  way when e i t h e r  OWR o r  CDM is  h i g h ,  t h e r e  i s  a h i g h  
o u t p u t  f r o m  J2-37.  To c o n t r o l  t h e  Z/W s t a t u s  l i n e  a n d  i n d i -  
cate  when t h e  h o s t  h a s  i s s u e d  a w r i t e  command, t h e  OWR s i g n a l  
is t a k e n  f rom d r i v e r  U81C and  i n v e r t e d  by  U82F t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  
preset  i n p u t  t o  f l i p - f l o p  U80B. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h i s  s i g n a l  is  
u s e d  t o  d r i v e  o n e  i n p u t  o f  NAND g a t e  U78D w h i c h  p r o v i d e s  t h e  
I IFU s i g n a l .  
4.2.2.4 I n p u t  Word Ready ( I W R )  . T h i s  s i g n a l  i s  used  by 
t h e  G r a ~ h i c  7 t o  i n d i c a t e  t o  t h e  h o s t  t h a t  v a l i d  i n p u t  d a t a  
i s  a v a i i a b l e  o n  t h e  I D  b u s .  I t  i s  t h e  Harris  e q u i v a l e n t  o f  
t h e  DAVFU h a n d s h a k e  s i g n a l .  The s i g n a l  is  h e l d  h i g h  u n t i l  
t h e  ICTL i n p u t  g o e s  h i g h .  The  s i g n a l  i s  p a s s e d  d i r e c t l y  
t h r o u g h  d r i v e r  U66 o n  t h e  s t a n d a r d  G r a p h i c  7  b o a r d  b u t  t a p p e d  
a t  i ts  o u t p u t  (U66-10) t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  i n p u t  f o r  t h e  I IFU 
i n t e . r r u p t  s i g n a l .  T h i s  c a n  b e  s e e n  o n  F i g u r e  4.2-1. 
4.2.2.5 I n p u t  C o n t r o l  ( ICTL).  T h i s  s i g n a l  i s  u s e d  by 
t h e  h o s t  t o  i n f o r m  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 t h a t  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  o n  t h e  
I D  b u s  h a s  been  r e c e i v e d .  I t  i s  u s e d  t o  d i s a b l e  t h e  IWR 
o u t p u t  a n d  r e i n i t i a l i z e  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 f o r  t h e  n e x t  i n p u t  word 
- t o  t h e  h o s t .  A s  c a n  b e  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e  4.2-1, i t  is  a l s o  u s e d  
a s  t h e  e n a b l i n g  s i g n a l  f o r  t h e  I IFU o u t p u t .  When ICTL g o e s  
h i g h ,  i t  t u r n s  o f f  U78C t h r o u g h  i n v e r t e r  U75F t h u s  c a u s i n g  
t h e  I IFU s i g n a l  t o  f a l l .  
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Figure 4.2-1: Graphic 7 P a r a l l e l  In ter face  Schematic for  
Harris ~ o s t  
4.2.2.6 -/WRITE Control (E/w). The E/w control sig- 
nal was added to the Grapbic 7 parallel interface to allow 
the Harris communications .landler to determine if the last 
1/0 operation which caused an IIFU signal was an input or an 
output. Existing digital logic hardware on the Sanders par- 
allel interface card was rewired to provide this signal. The 
modifications are detailed in Figure 4.2-1. Flip-flop (FF) 
U80B was defined as the READ/WRITE FF for the parallel inter- 
face. It was determined that tho Graphic 7 INIT signal would 
not be used in the CAPS application. For this reason, output 
line 52-47 was redefined as the Z/W signal line. Inverter 
U82F was used to obtain the correct polarity signal to pro- 
vide an IIFU signal whenever the data on the OD bus was read 
and to set the R/W FF. Driver U81F was used to provide the 
necessary signal level at output 52-47. The output of the 
IWR NAND gate U78C is used to clear the E/w FF. In this 
manner, it is possible to obtain a.direct indication of the 
cause of the IIFU signal. 
4.2.2.7 Input Interrupt From Unit (IIFU). In the stan- 
dard Graphic 7/Harris parallel interface this signal is used 
to interrupt the Harris central processor whenever the Graph- 
ic 7 has data for input to the host. A modification to this 
process was added to allow for an interrupt of the Harris 
whenever output data was taken by the Graphic 7. This is 
necessary because of the manner in which teletype data is 
transmitted from the Harris UBC by the Harris parallel soft- 
ware handier. Figure 4.2-1 again details both the standard 
Harris interface version of the signal's digital logic and 
the new TTY handler modification. On the standard Graphic 
7/Harris parallel interface board, NAND gate U78D is used as 
an inverter for the IWR input signal to set the proper output 
polarity on the IIFU signal. The CAPS modification shows one 
input of this NAND gate being driven by the IWR signal while 
the other input is driven by the OWR signal. In this manner, 
whenever either IWR or OWR is sent, an IIFU signal is also 
sent. 
4.2.2.8 Connect. (CNCT). The connect signal was added 
to the standard ~arris/Graphic 7 parallel interface board to 
allow op2ration with the Harris ABC/CBC/UBC series of paral- 
lel controllers. The daisy-chain nature of these controllers 
requires that each peripheral unit on the chain have the cap- 
ability to monitor the Unit Code Register (UR00-03) to deter- 
mine who should respond to any given 1/0 operation. The CNCT 
s i g n a l  i s  t h e  i n d i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  l a s t  d e v i c e  a d d r e s s e d  by 
t h e  H a r r i s  c o n t r o l l e r  i s  s t i l l  l i s t e n i n g .  I t  is a l s o  used as 
t h e  e n a b l i n g  s i g n a l  f o r  e a c h  u n i t ' s  o u t p u t  t r i - s t a t e  d r i v e r s  
(e .g .  U81 and  1J66 i n  F i g u r e  4.2-1).  The G r a p h i c  7 i n t e r f a c e  
boa rd  i s  p r o v i d e d  w i t h  a  d e c o d e r  s e c t i o n  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  d i g i -  
t a l  c h i p s  U73, U74 and U76. The o u t p u t s  o f  t h e s e  c h i p s  a r e  
used i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  DISC s i g n a l  t o  set and c l e a r  t h e  
c o n n e c t  f l i p - f l o p  U80A. The Q o u t p u t  o f  t h e  CNCT FF is used 
t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  o u t p u t  s t a t e  o f  t h e  t r i - s t a t e ' d r i v e r  U81 a s  
well a s  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  CNCT s i g n a l  back  t o  t h e  Harris.  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  o u t p u t  i s  used t o  se t  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  t r i -  
s t a t e  d r i v e r s  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  o u t p u t  s i g n a l s  f rom t h e  p a r a l l e l  
i n t e r f a c e  boa rd  t h r o u g h  i n v e r t e r s  U82A and  U82C. The f a c t  
t h a t  t h e  a o u t p u t  was a l s o  used  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  
d r i v e r  f o r  t h e  CNCT s i g n a l  c r e a t e d  a  problem o f  l e v e l  d e t e c -  
t i o n  f o r  t h e  B I U  and t h e  Harris UBC (The CNCT o u t p u t  d r i v e r  
r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  h i g h  impedance s t a t e  which a p p e a r s  a s  a  +5V 
TTL l e v e l  t o  t h e  BIu/UBC b e f o r e  t h e  c h a n g e - o f - s t a t e  f rom h i g h  
t o  low c a n  b e  d e t e c t e d ) .  Because  o f  t h i s  d i f f i c u l t y  t h e  
d r i v e r  f o r  t h e  CNCT s i g n a l  i s  f o r c e d  t o  b e  on  a t  a l l  times t o  
i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  change  from h i g h  t o  low c a n  b e  obse rved  
o n  t h e  s i g n a l  l i n e  whenever a DISC s i g n a l  i s  s e n t .  F i g u r e  
4.2-1 i n d i c a t e s  t h i s  m o d i f i c a t i o n  by h a v i n g  U81-15 (by  U81D) 
a t t a c h e d  t o  ground and t h e  CNCT s i g n a l  g o i n g  t h r o u g h  d r i v e r  
U81E. No te  t h a t  LED DS6 i s  t h e  c o n n e c t  i n d i c a t o r  on t h e  par -  
a l l e l  b o a r d  and is on whenever t h e  5 o u t p u t  i s  low. 
4.2.2.9 D i s c o n n e c t  (DISC).  A s  ment ioned  above ,  t h i s  
s i g n a l  i s  used  by t h e  ~ a r r i s  UBC t o  f o r c e  a l l  u n i t s  a t t a c h e d  
t o  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n t r o l l e r  t o  d r o p  t h e  CtJCT s i g n a l  and in -  
s p e c t  t h e  UR b u s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  which u n i t  is b e i n g  a d d r e s s e d  
by  t h e  n e x t  I/O o p e r a t i o n .  On t h e  G r a p h i c  7 p a r a l l e l  i n t e r -  
f a c e  b o a r d ,  t h e  DISC s i g n a l  r e s e t s  t h e  CNCT FF and  e n a b l e s  
t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  decode r  s e c t i o n  t h r o u g h  NAND g a t e  U78B. 
T h i s  e n a b l i n g  s i g n a l  i s b h e l d  o n ,  however,  by t h e  one - sho t  
U79A. The o u t p u t  o f  t h e  decode r  s e c t i o n  mus t  b e  r e a d  w i t h i n  
50 nanoseconds  ( n s )  o f  t h e  DISC s i g n a l  f a l l i n g  o r  t h e  one- 
s h o t  d i s a b l e s  t h e  o u t p u t  o f  t h e  decode r  s e c t i o n  and p r o h i b i t s  
t h e  s e t t i n g  o f  t h e  c o n n e c t  FF. 
4.2.2.10 U n i t  Code R e g i s t e r  (UROO-03). The H a r r i s  
c h a i n i n g  c o n t r o l l e r s  c a n  b e  c o n n e c t e d  v i a  a  d a i s y - c h a i n  t o  a s  
many a s  1 6  d e v i c e s  a t  o n e  t i m e .  T h i s  r e q u i r e s  the u s e  o f  a 
f o u r - b i t  u n i t  c o d e  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  r e f e r e n c e d  d e v i c e .  The 
i n p u t  f rom t h e  UR b u s  i s  used  t o  d r i v e  t h e  d e c o d e r  s e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d .  The se t  o f  e i g h t  s w i t c h e s  p ro -  

SECTION V 
CAPS BIU HARDWARE ' I  
5.0 INTRODUCTION 
Hardware used in the CAPS BIU for both the Graphic 7 
display system and its Harris host computer is adapted from 
existing BIU designs used for the NASA Trend Monitoring 
System (TMS) and other similar systems. The main design 
feature which distinguishes the CAPS BIU is the device data 
interface. In most parallel interface designs, a bidirec- 
tional data bus is used to transfer 16 bits of parallel in- 
formation, The design of the ~arris parallel interface re- 
quires that 32 unidirectional lines be used for this purpose. 
In addition to the different data line requirement, several 
of the handshaking lines are unique to the CAPS application. 
To insure proper response by the connected device, additional 
control lines are added to allow for peripheral unit 
identification. 
~ a s i c  Hardware 
The digital logic of the CAPS BIU is mounted on a 
single board measuring approximately 7 x 7 inches. It is 
connected to the BIU chassis, modems and device interface 
connector by means of a 122-pin edge connector. The chip 
layout for the CAPS BIU is depicted in Figure 5.1-1. It 
revolves around the Mos Technology MCS6502A central proces- 
sor chip. The hardware used in the basic BIU to interface 
with the cable communications system will not be discussed 
here, however, the device interfaces to both the Harris URC 
and the Sanders Graphic 7 are explained in detail. For 
further information on the cable interface the reader is 
directed to [lo] and [18]. Figure 5.1-2 is a schematic 
diagram of the CAPS BIU digital logic board. 
5.1.1 Major Components 
The BIU is composed of a microprocessor-based digital 
logic board, an RF modulator, an RF demodulator and a solid 
state power supply. All of these components are housed in a 
metal box which measures approximately 10 x 12.5 x 3 inches 
and weighs about 9 pounds. The unit consumes about 10 watts 
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Figure 5.1-2: Schematic Diagram of the CAPS BIU Digital Logic 
Board 
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of power. Further information on the  RF modulator and 
demodulator may be obtained from [18].  The following para- 
graphs d i scuss  the  d i g i t a l  l o g i c  which i s  contained on t h e  
d i g i t a l  l o g i c  board. 
5.1.1.1 Central  Processing U n i t  (CPU). The NMOS 
MC~6502A microprocessor i s  used a s  t h e  main l o g i c  element of 
the  BIU. I t  was chosen for  the  design because-of i t s  high 
speed and powerful i n s t r u c t i o n  s e t .  Another cons idera t ion  
was t h a t  i t s  id iosyncras ies  were well  understood by the  
 designer;^. 
The 6502A is an 8-b i t  CPU w i t h  two 8-b i t  index regis -  
t e r s ,  an 8-b i t  accumulator and a  sof tware-selectable ,  va r i -  
ab le  length (256-byte maximum) hardware-managed s t ack .  The 
chip  supports  d i r e c t ,  i n d i r e c t  and indexed modes of address.  
The CAPS BIU opera tes  with a  1.8432 megahertz (MHz) c r y s t a l -  
cont ro l led  clock which allows an i n s t r u c t i o n  cycle  of approx- 
imately 550 n s .  
5.1.1.2 Memory. Two 1024 x 8-b i t  u l t r av io le t - e rasab le  
programmable read only memory (EPROM) chips  ( I n t e l  2708 or  
equiva lent )  a r e  used t o  contain the  i n t e r f a c e  software which 
de f ines  t h e  s p e c i f i c  app l i ca t ion  of t h e  B I U .  T h i s  software 
i s  described i n  Sect ions V I ,  V I I  and V I I I  of t h i s  repor t .  
The nominal access  time fo r  these  chips  i s  450 n s .  
S i x  1024 x 4 b i t  NMOS s t a t i c  random access  memories 
\ (RAM) a r e  used t o  provide s to rage  space f o r  the  software de- 
f ined v a r i a b l e s ,  the  hardware s tack  and t h e  packet input  and 
output  buf fe r s .  These chips  provide s u f f i c i e n t  space f o r  22 
buf fe r s  of 128 bytes  each. A memory map of t h e  CAPS imple- 
mentation i s  shown i n  Figure 5.1-3 below. 
! 5.1.1.3 P a r a l l e l  In te r face  Chips. Three Mos Technology 
, MCS6522 V e r s a t i l e  In te r face  Adapter ( V I A )  ch ips  a r e  used t o  
provide t h e  necessary p a r a l l e l  da ta  channel i n t e r f a c e  t o  the  
devices.  One ch ip  serves  a s  the  input  i n t e r f a c e ,  one a s  the  
output  i n t e r f a c e  and the  th i rd  provides an i n t e r f a c e  fo r  var- 
ious handshaking and cont ro l  s i g n a l s .  Each ch ip  has  the  cap- 
a b i l i t y  of providing 16 input or output l i n e s  under software 
'i 
con t ro l .  Eight b i t s  of the t h i r d  V I A  i n t e r f a c e  a r e  dedicated 
t o  providing a  switch-selectable  address input .  W i t h  the  
; "  
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F i g u r e  5 . 1 - 3 :  Memory Address Map of  t h e  CAPS BIU 
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addition of this 8-bit interface to the VIA, the low-order 8 
bits of the 16-bit address word can be set through an 
8-position DIP switch (See Paragraph 5.2.6). 
As an added feature of the VIA, a clock mechanism is 
provided to allow the software to execute certain routines 
based on the system time. Only one of the six possible 
timers on the digital board is utilized by the current appli- 
cation. This timer provides a 10 millisecond'(msec) clock for 
status message and sign-on response timing. For more infor- 
mation on the 6522 VIA chip the reader is directed to [19]. 
5.1.1.4 Serial Interface Chips. Commonality among the 
existing BIUs at NASA was maintained by the inclusion of the 
Motorala 6850 asynchronous communications interface adapter 
(ACIA) chips. While the device ACIA is contained on all 
digital boards, no facility is provided to allow use of this 
serial interface on the CAPS BIU chassis due to the absence 
of a serial interface connector. This feature, however, 
allows the CAPS BIU digital board to be removed from the CAPS 
chassis and inserted into a standard serial BIU chassis to 
function as a serial BIU. Alternatively, a CAPS BIU chassis 
could be altered in accordance with Table 3.2.2-11 in [lo]. 
Problems involving common components shared by the parallel 
and serial ports can be isolated by using the two types of 
chassis during checkout of the CAPS BIU digital board. In 
addition, the same type of chip is used to interface with the 
communications cable through the modulator/demodulator 
(MODEM) pair. The network ACIA chip is used to convert the 
8-bit parallel data presented on the microp~ocessor data bus 
into a serial bit stream for use by the MODEM. The function- 
ing of the 6850 chip is discussed in more detail ir [lo] and 
[ 2 0 1 *  
5.1.2 Address Bus 
The MCS6502A with its 16-bit address bus and 8-bit data 
bus has the capability of addressing 65536 bytes of memory or 
a lesser amount sf memory and numerous peripheral devices. 
In the CAPS BIU, thirteen bits of the address bus are used to 
address the memory detailed in Figure 5.1-3 and the peripher- 
al devices discussed above, By using address bits A10 
through A12 to drive the 8205 decoder, chip select signals 
are provided to the various memory chips and the parallel and 
serial 1/0 devices. Table V is a list of the digital chips 
and the addresses used by the CAPS BIU to accomplish chip 
selection,, Each output of the address bus from the 6502 chip 
I 
I is an input to an 8T95 driver chip to insure the signal level 
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A5 A6 A10 All 
- - -  
0 0 0  0 
0 0 1  0 
0 0 0 1 
0 0 1  1 
0 0 0  0 
1 0  0 0 
0 1 0  0 
0 0 1  0 
0 0 0  1 
0 0 1  1 
1 
r 5.1.3 Data Bus 
The 6502 uses an 8-bit data bus to communicate with all 
peripheral devices. It can be seen in the schematic diagram 
in Figure 5.1-2, that all the 6522 VIA'S and the 6850 ACIA's 
* . 
as well as the 2708 EPROM have an 8-bit interface with the 
data bus. The RAMS, however, are configured with each chip 
interfacing to only 4 bits of the data bus thus requiring two 
chips to make up each 1024 bytes of memory. I 
5.2 Parallel Interface Hardware 
As was mentioned above, the BIU uses the MOS Technology 
i MCS6522 VIA as the parallel interface chip for all devices. 
Iil the CAPS BIU, two VIA'S are used to allow 16 bits of input 
and 16 bits of output. The followxng paragraphs describe the 
hardware  imp lemen ta t ion  o f  t h e  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  t o  b o t h  t h e  'rl I 
S ande r s  G r a p h i c  7 and t h e  H a r r i s  UBC. T a b l e  V I  p r o v i d e s  a 
q u i c k  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  c h i p  l o c a t i o n  on t h e  d i g i t a l ,  board.  1 
5.3.3 Tnput Data 
The 1.6 b i t s  of  p a r a l l e l  i n p u t  d a t a  f o r  t h e  BTI1 e n t e r  
t h rough  t h e  SO-pin p a r a l l e l  c h a s s i s  i n t e r f a c e  c o n n e c t o r  o n  
p i n s  2 t h r o u g h  17 and p roceed  d i r e c t l y  t o  d i g i t a l  board edge  
c o n n e c t o r  p i n s  EC67 t h rough  EC82 ( r e f e r  t o  Tab le  111 a b o v e ) .  
Each d a t a  h i t  is b u f f e r e d  by t h e  two 8 - b i t  748240 i n v e r t e r / -  
d r i v e r  c h i p s  ( A )  and (R) shown i n  t h e  s c h e m a t i c  F i g u r e  5.1-1. 
The o u t p u t s  oE t h e s e  b u f f e r  c h i p s  a r e  t h e n  c o n n e c t e d  t o  V I A  
c h i p  6 5 7 2 ( A )  a t  d i g i t a l  board  c o o r d i n a t e  J-10 (see Tab le  V T ) .  
The low o r d e r  8 b i t s  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  PA i n p u t  and t h e  
h i g h  o r d e r  P b i t s  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  PB i n p u t .  The c o n t r o l  
l i n e s  f o r  t h e  74S340  t r i - s t a t e  c h i p s  a r e  c o n n e c t e d  t o  ground 
t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  d a t a  is a lways  f e d  t h r o u g h  a n  t h e  i n p u t  bus .  
5.7.3 Tnput C o n t r o l  I 
To a l l o w  t h e  p r o p e r  i n t e r f a c e  handshak ing  p r o c e d u r e  t o  
be f o l l o w e d ,  t h e  c o n t r o l .  l i n e s  t o  and from t h e  6522 c h i p  must  
b e  p r o c e s s e d  th rough  t h e  AND/NOR c i r c u i t  shown i n  t h e  schema- 
t i c  F i g u r e  5 . 1 - 2 .  T h i s  c i r c u i t  is d e s i g n e d  t o  c u t  o f f  t h e  
r e t u r n  handshake  l e v e l  when t h e  a t t a c h e d  d e v i c e  d r o p s  i t s  
v a l i d  d a t a  (e .g .  IWR, ODP, e t c . )  s i g n a l  l e v e l .  As c a n  b e  
s e e n  i n  t h e  s c h e m a t i c ,  two p o s s i b l e  handshake  s i g n a l s  can  b e  
p r o c e s s e d  by t h e  BIU. The one which e n t e r s  on p i n  19  (ODH/- 
IWR) of  t h e  p a r a l l e l  c o n n e c t o r  and is p a s s e d  t o  ECP3 is  used  
t o  a c t i v a t e  t h e  C A 1  i n t e r r u p t  o f  t h e  5527. The second  s i g -  
n a l ,  which e n t e r s  on p i n  20 ( C D H )  and is p a s s e d  t o  EC84, is 
used t o  a c t i v a t e  t h e  CRJ. i n t e r r u p t .  Both s i g n a l s  a r e  p a s s e d  
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  VIA and a r e  p o s i t i v e  l o g i c  l e v e l s  ( i . e .  
a c t i v e  h i g h ,  t5V TT L ) .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  a c t i v a t i n g  t h e  i n t e r -  
r u p t s  o f  t h e  5522 ,  bo th  s i g n a l s  a r e  used t o  a l l o w  t h e  o u t p u t  
o f  CA2 (ODACP/ICTL) th rough  i n v e r t e r / d r  i v e r  74S240 (FY and t h e  
7408 A N D  g a t e .  T h i s  l e v e l  is t h e n  s e e n  by t h e  a t t a c h e d  de- 
v i c e  a s  a p o s i t i v e  handshake s i g n a l  which c a n  o n l y  b e  a c t i v e  
w h i l e  t h e  d e v i c e  h o l d s  i t s  i n p u t  v a l i d  s i g n a l  h i g h .  There  is 
a d e l a y  e q u i v a l e n t  t o  t h r e e  TTL g a t e  d e l a y s  ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y  35 
n s e c )  between t h e  d ropp ing  o f  t h e  i n p u t  v a l i d  s i g n a l  and t h e  
f a l l i n g  o f  t h e  r e t u r n  handshake  s i g n a l .  The C R 2  o u t p u t  o f  
t h i s  5522 is n o t  used i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n .  The t r i -  
s t a t e  c o n t r o l  f o r  t h e  7 4 5 2 4 0 ( F )  c h i p ,  used t o  d r i v e  t h e  con-  
\ 
TABLE V I  
I B I U  C H I P  LAYOUT D I G I T A L  BOARD CROSS REFERENCE I 
_- 
C H I P  
NUMBER ' 
1 4 8 8  
1 4 8 9  ' 
1 4 4 1 1  
2 1 1 4  ( A )  
2 1 1 4  ( B )  
2 1 1 4  ( C )  
2 1 1 4  ( D )  
2 1 1 4  ( E )  
2 1 1 4  ( F )  
2 7 0 8  ( A )  
2 7 0 8  ( B )  
6 5 0 2  
6 5 2 2 ( A )  
6 5 2 2  ( B )  
6 5 2 2  (C) 
6 8 5 0  ( A )  
6 8 5 0  ( B )  
7 4 0 2  
7 4 0 4  
7 4 0 8  
7 4 7 6  
7 4 1 2 3  
7 4 S 2 4 0  ( A )  
7 4 S 2 4 0  ( B )  
7 4 S 2 4 0  ( C )  
7 4 S 2 4 0  ( D )  
7 . 4 S 2 4 0  ( E )  
7 4 S 2 4 0  ( F )  
8205  
8 T 9 5  ( A )  
8 T 9 5  ( B )  
8 T 9 7  
D I P S W  ( A )  
DIPSW(F3) 
rr D I G I T A L  BOARD 
COORDINATES 
FUNCTION ( P I N  # I )  
S E R I A L  L I N E  D R I V E R -  L- 1 
S E R I A L  L I N E  RECEIVER N - 1  
CLOCK U-35 
RAM ( 0 8 0 0 - 0 3 F F ,  B i t s  0 - 3 )  G-32 
RAM ( 0 4 0 0 - 0 7 F F ,  B i t s  0 - 3 )  5 - 3 2  
RAM ( 0 8 0 0 - O B F F ,  B i t s  0 - 3 )  L - 3 2  
RAM ( 0 0 0 0 - 0 3 F F ,  B i t s  4 - 7 )  G-42  
RAM ( 0 4 0 0 - 0 7 F F ,  B i t s  4 - 7 )  5 - 4 2  
RAM ( 0 8 0 0 - O B F F ,  B i t s  4.07) L-4 2  
EPROM ( F 8 0 0 t F B F F )  U-22  
EPROM (FCOO-FFFF)  R-14 
CPU R- 2  7 
V I A  PARALLEL PORT ( I N P U T )  J -10 
V I A  PARALLEL PORT (OUTPUT) U-1 
V I A  PARALLEL PORT (CONTROL) A - 3 1  
S E R I A L  DEVICE UART M- 9 
NETWOKK UART R- l 
QUAD NOR GATE A-23  
INVERTER ( 6 - B I T )  G- 1 
QUAD AND GATE E-1 
J - K  F L I P - F L O P  G-22  
ONE SHOT G- 9 
8 - B I T  INVERTER/DRIVER ( I N P U T  DATA) A- 1 
8-BIT INVERTEH/DRIVER (INPUT DATA) c-1 
8 - B I T  INVERTER/DRIVER (OUTPUT DATA) A-1 2 
+BIT INVERTER/DRIVER (OUTPUT DATA) C - 1 2  
8-BIT INVERTER/DRIVER (UNIT REG.)  E - 1 8  
+BIT INVERTER/DRIVER (CONTROL LINES) E - 2 9  
ADDRESS DECODER J-1 
6 - B I T  INVERTER/DRIVER (ADDRESS 0 - 5 )  N - 3 3  
6 - B I T  INVERTER/DRIVER (ADDRESS 6 - 9 )  N-42  
D R I V E R  E-9 
S E R I A L  D E V I C E  S P E E D  S E L E C T I O N  . N-24  
B I U  ADDRESS SELECTION E - 4 0  
NOTE: W h e n  more t h a n  o n e  c h i p  of a g i v e n  t y p e  i s  u s e d ,  e a c h  
c h i p  i s  g i v e n  a s u f f i x  l e t t e r  (x) t o  a l l o w  specif ic  
d e f i n i t i o n .  
t r o l  a i g n a l s  f o r  t h e  i n p u t  V I A  a s  well a s  t h e  t h e  o t h e r  two 
'VTAs ,  is  a l s o  h e l d  a t  t h e  z e r o  TTL l e v e l  t o  i n s u r e  a l l  s i g -  
n a l s  a r e  v a l i d  a t  a l l  times. 
5.2.3 O u t p u t  Da ta  
The o u t p u t  d a t a  l i n e s  o r i g i n a t e  on t h e  PA and PB o u t p u t s  
from 6522(B) a s  shown i n  t h e  BIU s c h e m a t i c .  A s  w i t h  t h e  i n -  
p u t  b u s ,  t h e  o u t p u t  l i n e s  a r e  b u f f e r e d  by a  p a i r  o f  74S240 
i n v e r t e r / d r i v e r s  ( C )  and ( D )  whose c o n t r o l  l i n e s  a r e  h e l d  a t  
ground p o t e n t i a l  (OV TTL).  his i n s u r e s  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  l i n e s  
can  b e  r e a d  a t  any  time by t h e  c o n n e c t e d  d e v i c e .  The low- 
o r d e r  8 b i t s  o f  o u t p u t  a r e  on t h e  PA b u s  and t h e  h igh -o rde r  8 
b i t s  a r e  on t h e  PB bus .  The o u t p u t s  o f  t h e  two 74S240 c h i p s  
a r e  connec ted  d i r e c t l y  t o  e d g e  c o n n e c t o r  p i n s  EC42 th rough  
EC57. From t h e  edge  c o n n e c t o r ,  t h e  o u t p u t  d a t a  l i n e s  p roceed  
d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  50-pin c h a s s i s  c o n n e c t o r  where t h e y  t e r m i n a t e  
on p i n s  22 t h r o u g h  37. 
5 .2 .4  O u t p u t  C o n t r o l  
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  i n p u t  b u s ,  t h e  B I U  p r o v i d e s  a  
f u l l y  handshaken  l e v e l  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  o u t p u t  d a t a  f low.  When 
d a t a  i s  w r i t t e n  i n t o  t h e  o u t p u t  V I A ,  t h e  s i g n a l  on t h e  CA2 
o u t p u t  t r a n s i t i o n s  f rom a  h i g h  s t a t e  (+5V) t o  a  low s t a t e  
( O V ) .  The connec ted  d e v i c e  sees t h i s  a s  a low-to-high t r a n -  
s i t i o n  t h r o u g h  t h e  i n v e r t e r / d r i v e r  c h i p  74S240(F) .    his 
s i g n a l  (DAVFU/OCTL) i s  p r e s e n t  a n  50-p in  c o n n e c t o r  p i n  40 
which is connec ted  t o  EC88. The c o n n e c t e d  d e v i c e  i n t e r p r e t s  
t h i s  s i g n a l  a s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  v a l i d  d a t a  is p r e s e n t  on t h e  
o u t p u t  d a t a  bus .  The s i g n a l  c o u l d  be used  t o  t r i g g e r  a n  i:~- 
p u t  i n t e r r u p t  o f  t h e  d e v i c e ;  however ,  i n  t h e  CAPS B I U ,  a  sep-  
a r a t e  s i g n a l  l i n e  is  used  f o r  t h e  i n p u t  i n t e r r u p t ,  Thp con- 
n e c t e d  d e v i c e  s i g n a l s  (DATU/OWR) t o  t h e  B I U  t h a t  i t  h a s  ac- 
c e p t e d  t h e  d a t a  on t h e  o u t p u t  b u s  by s e t t i n g  a  t 5 V  TTL l e v e l  
o n  t h e  r e t u r n  handshake  l i n e  which e n t e r s  on p i n  39  of  t h e  
50-pin c o n n e c t o r  and p r o c e e d s  d i r e c t l y  t o  a n o t h e r  i n v e r t e r / -  
d r i v e r  t h r o u g h  EC87. The o u t p u t  o f  t h i s  d r i v e r  i s  connec ted  
t o  t h e  CA1 i n p u t  on t h e  V I A .  h igh- to- low t r a n s i t i o n  on  C A 1  
resets CA2 which i n  t u r n  c a u s e s  t h e  c o n n e c t e d  d e v i c e  t o  r e s e t  
t h e  C A 1  i n p u t .  The V I A  i s  now r e a d y  t o  p r o c e s s  a n o t h e r  o u t -  
p u t  d a t a  word. N e i t h e r  t h e  C B 1  n o r  t h e  CB2 s i g n a l s  a r e  used 
o n  t h i s  VIA i n  t h e  c u r r e n t  CAPS a p p l i c a t i o n .  
5.2.5 Other Handshake and Control Signals 
The two VIAs mentioned in the paragraphs above are the 
primary devices used to transfer data to and from the RIU. 
The third VIA on the digital board, 6522(C), is used to en- 
abie the BIU to duplicate the Harris CBC parallel interface 
by handling the remainder of the interface signals. These 
signals include - the connect/disconnect, unit identification, 
interrupt, and READ/WRITE signal. 
5.2.5.1 Connect/Disconnect Siqnals. The Harris UBC 
employs a connection handshake sequence using the CNCT and 
DISC signals to allow the operati~n of the UBC on a daisy- 
chained 1/0 bus. Since the BIU can be acting as either the 
Harris UBC or the Graphic 7 display, the CNCT and DISC sig- 
nals reverse function depending on the connected device. 
These signals are generated by the.software executing in the 
BIU and thus the signal line definition is under software 
control. When the BIU is connected to the ~arris UBC the 
signal entering on pin 45 of the 50-pin connector and pro- 
ceeding through 6C95 and the 74S240(F) inverter/driver to CA1 
of 6522(C) is interpreted as the DISC signal. If the Sanders 
Graphic 7 is connected to the BIU, the same signal line is 
defined as the CNCT signal. In a like manner, the signal 
leaving the BIU from CA2 via EC96 and pin 46 of the 50-pin 
connector is assumed to be the CNCT signal when the BIU is 
attached to the UBC and the DISC signal when attached to the 
Graphic 7. Control of the outputs from CA2 and interpreta- 
tion of the input on CA1 is discussed in the appropriate 
software discription for the two possible cases (See Para- 
graphs 8.5 an3 9.1.2). 
5.2.5.2 Unit Register Bus. As in the case of the 
CNCT/DISC signal lines,.the UR bus lines can be interpreted 
in two ways depending on the device to which the BIU is con- 
nected. In the case of the Harris UBC, the signals originate 
in the UBC and must be received by the BIU as input and PA0 
through PA3 of 6522(C) must be set to read the lines. When 
the BIU is connected to the Graphic 7, PA0 through PA3 must 
be set to write on the lines since the unit address is gener- 
ated in the BIU. For thfs reason, the dual iriverter/driver 
arrangement shown in the BIU schematic is used. The output 
of PA4 on 6522(C) is used to select the appropriate half of 
74S240tE) which allows the UR bus to be either an input to or 
an output from the BIU. The control of these signal linzs is 
also discussed in more detail in Paragraphs 8.5 and 9.1.2. 
5.2.5.3 I n p u t  I n t e r r u p t .  Whenever t h e  Graph ic  7 h a s  
i n p u t  d a t a  f o r - t h e  H a r r i s  o r  whenever a n  o u t p u t  d a t a  word h a s  
been p r o c e s s e d ,  t h e  Graph ic  7 m u s t  p r o v i d e  an  i n t e r r u p t  on 
t h e  IIFU s i g n a l  l i n e .  There  is no s i m i l a r  s i g n a l  which is 
r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  Graph ic  7 by t h e  UBC s o  t h i s  can  be  cons ide r -  
ed a  one-way c o n t r o l  l i n e ,  t h a t  is,  i t  is o n l y  a c t i v e  when 
t h e  B I U  is a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  UBC. The B I U  u s e s  t h e  o u t p u t  from 
CB2 t o  s i g n a l  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC i n  t h e  same manner a s  t h e  Graph- 
i c  7 s i g n a l s  wi th  t h e  IIFU l i n e .  The s o f t w a r e  d e s c r i p t i o n  of  
t h i s  s i g n a l  e x p l a i n s  how t h e  s i g n a l  i s  g e n e r a t e d  ( s e e  Para-  
g r a p h s  8.2.3.2 and 8.3.2.2) .  S i n c e  no t r u e  hardware hand- 
shak ing  t a k e s  p l a c e  i n  t h e  B I U ,  t h e  s i g n a l  i s  t o t a l l y  under 
s o f t w a r e  c o n t r o l .  I t  i s  i n v e r t e d  by t h e  hardware i n  t h e  BIU 
and t h e n  f e d  d i r e c t l y  t o  EC116 and p i n  49 o f  t h e  50-pin 
c o n n e c t o r .  
5.2.5.4 F/W C o n t r a .  To a l l o w  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC t o  d e t e r -  
mine which of t h e  two c o n d i t i o n s  ( i n p u t / o u t p u t  IIFU) mention- 
ed  above e x i s * n  when t h e  IIFU s i g n a l  is t r i g g e r e d ,  t h e  R/W 
s i g n a l  l i n e  i~ used.  A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  IIFU s i g n a l ,  t h i s  
i s  a one-way s i g n a l  from t h e  Graph ic  7 t o  t h e  UBC. There  i s  
no c o u n t e r p a r t  go ing  t o  t h e  Graphic  7 from t h e  UBC. For t h i s  
r eason  t h i s  s i g n a l  i s  o n l y  a c t i v e  when t h e  B I U  i s  connected 
t o  t h e  UBC. Again t h i s  s i g n a l  l i n e  i s  under s o f t w a r e  c o n t r o l  
and i s  documented more f u l l y  d u r i n g  t h e  s o f t w a r e  d i s c u s s i o n  
(Paragraphs  8 .2 .3 -1  and 8.3.2.1) .  A s  c a n  b e  s e e n  from t h e  
BIU s c h e m a t i c ,  t h s  s i g n a l  p roceeds  d i r e c t l y  from t h e  PA5 out -  
p u t  through i n v e r t e r / d r i v e r  74S240(F) t o  EC114  and t h e n  t o  
p i n  47 o f  t h e  50-pin c h a s s i s  c o n n e c t e r .  
5.2.6 Manual Address S e l e c t i o n  
The CAPS BICJs c o n t a i n  a DIP s w i t c h  which a l l o w s  t h e  u s e r  
t o  select t h e  bus  a d d r e s s  t o  which a B I U  w i l l  respond,  The 
8 - b i t  DIP s w i t c h  i s  l o c a t e d  a t  t h e  i n p u t  t o  t h e  PB bus of  
6522(C) a t  d i g i t a l  board r e f e r e n c e  E-40. By s e l e c t i v e l y  
opening and c l o s i n g  t h e s e  s w i t c h e s ,  t h e  use r  can  se t  a one- 
b y t e  a d d r e s s  t o  t h e  V I A .  The B I U  s o f t w a r e  u s e s  t h i s  a d d r e s s  
whenever i t  must compare a  p a c k e t  a d d r e s s  t o  i t s  "home" add- 
ress. L i k e  s e v e r a l  o f  t h e  above l i s t e d  f e a t u r e s ,  t h i s  func-  
t i o n  is  under s o f t w a r e  c o n t r o l  and i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  more de- 
t a i l  i n  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p a r a g r a p h  (Paragraph 7.11.3.2) .  The 
hardware c o n f i g u r a t i o n ,  however, i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  when a g i v e n  
s w i t c h  is open,  t h e r e  i s  a TTL one  (+5V) p r e s e n t  i n  t h a t  b i t  
l oca t ion .  ~ i k e w i s e ,  when a  given switch is closed,  t h e r e  is 
a TTL zero (OV) present .  The high-order b i t  i s  a t  d i g i t a l  
board reference E-47 and the  low-order b i t  a t  re ference  E-40. 
5.3 S e r i a l  In te r face  t o  Network 
The communications i n t e r f a c e  t o  t h e  bus communications 
system is  through the  Motorola 6850 A C I A  ch ip  a t  d i g i t a l  
board coordinate  R-1. The chip  provides a  TTL i n t e r f a c e  t o  
the  B I U  MODEM modules fo r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  proper s i g n a l  
timing and format used on the  coaxia l  cable  system. A de- 
t a i l e d  d iscuss ion  of the  funct ions  of these  components and 
t h e  o ther  hardware re l a t ed  t o  t h e  t ransmission and recept ion  
of da ta  t o  and from the  cable  system can be found i n  [ l o ] .  A 
discuss ion  of the  d e t a i l s  of t h e  MODEM design can be found i n  
[I81 
5.4 S e r i a l  Terminal In te r face  
A s  was mentioned above, t h e  hardware necessary t o  allow 
t h e  d i g i t a l  board t o  funct ion i n  a  s e r i a l  terminal  B I U  i s  
i n s t a l l e d  on a l l  CAPS B I U  d i g i t a l  boards. No d e t a i l e d  d is -  
cussion of t h i s  hardware w i l l  be undertaken here.  I t  i s  
s u f f i c i e n t  a t  t h i s  point  t o  de f ine  the  chips  on the  d i g i t a l  
board which a r e  dedicated t o  t h i s  funct ion .  The 6850 chip  a t  
coordina te  M-9 is the  A C I A  ch ip  used t o  communicate t o  an RS- 
232C i n t e r f a c e .  I t  uses the  1488 l i n e  d r i v e r  c h i p  and t h e  
1489 l i n e  receiver  chip t o  insu re  proper s ignal ing .  DIP 
switch ( A ) ,  a t  coordinate  N-24, i s  used t o  s e l e c t  t h e  l i n e  
speed f o r  the s e r i a l  i n t e r f a c e  through t h e  1 4 4 1 1  clock chip. 
A more d e t a i l e d  desc r ip t ion  of t h e  funct ioning of t h i s  type 
of  i n t e r f a c e  can be found i n  [ l o ] .  
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SECTION VI 
STANDARD CAPS INTERFACE SOFTWARE 
6.0 INTRODUCTION 1 
This section discusses pertinent sections of the soft- 
ware used by the Harris host computer and the Graphic 7 
controller to establish a parallel interface between these 
devices and also interface each device to the MITRE BIUs. A 
detailed discussion of the software used in both the Harris 
and the Graphic 7 can be found in [7] and 161 respectively. 
Only the elements directly affecting the operation of the BIU 
are addressed here. The block diagram appearing in Figure 
2.1-2 represents the relationship of the software packages 
used to implement this interface. . 
6.1 Harris UBC Interface I 
The Harris UBC interfaces with the ~raphic 7 as well as 
the BIU through a software communications handler which al- 
lows communications in either the teletype emulator mode, 
that is, word at a time through the "A" register, or the DMA 
mode, that is, directly from the memory locations indicated 
by a starting address and word count. The actual handler is 
a combination of the existing Harris TTY handler and the DMA 
portions of a handler in use by MIT Lincoln Labratories on a 
Harris system using a Chaining Block Controller (CBC). The 
CAPS handler was developed by NASA's Institutional Data Sys- 
tems Division 171. The standard VUIICAN TTY handler does not 
support a parallel interface and thus must be merged with the 
parallel CBC interface handler which does not support TTY 
operations. 
The Harris UBC parallel interface is designed to trans- 
mit 24-bit words to peripheral devices via a daisy-chained 
interface. In the CAPS a.pplication, the Sanders Graphic 7 
uses only the low-order 16 bits of the interface for parallel 
communication. Standard Harris 1/0 service commands [21] are 
used to perform the transfer operations with the exception of 
the following changes: 
i 1. Paper tape and cassette functions have been 
I r" removed. 
T 
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2. Special purpose keys CTL-E, CTL-R, and 
CTL-L are not implemented. 
3.   unction code ' 0 4  is invalid. 
4. Function code '07 is used for DMA read. 
5. Function code '10 is used for DMA write. 
(Note: The notation { I )  indicates an octal 
number.) 
6.1.1 Teletype Operations 
~ypical teletype data transfers are initiated by use of 
the symbolic 1/0 commands to output a data word (ODW) or in- 
put a data word (IDW). These transfers are used only when 
the Graphic 7 terminal is functioning as a TTY terminal. The 
input or output is always referenced to the Harris host. 
These data transfer commands function as described by the 
~arris I/O services manual [21]. Data words transferred in 
the TTY mode are composed of three bytes. the low-order byte 
containing valid data and the two high-order bytes containing 
null or zero. These operations are always word(byte)-at-a- 
time through the "A"  register with the Slash 8 processor 
maintaining the application software in a wait condition 
until the transfer is acknowledged. The completion of each 
word transfer is signaled by an interrupt from the device al- 
lowing the 1/0 handler to process the next word. 
6.1.2 FSP Operations 
Two types of transfer can occur when a FSP application 
program is running: parallel through the *A" register, and 
DMA. The commands described in Paragraph 6.1 and the I/O 
services manual [21] determine which type of transfer will be 
us'ed . 
6.1.2.1 Register I/O. If symbolic commands are used in 
the application program, the transfer of data occurs through 
the "A"  register. As in the case of TTY transfers, each op- 
eration loads the data word into the "A"  register via the 
appropriate command and causes the UBC to effect the trans- 
fer. In the FSP mode, however, the two low-order bytes in 
each word contain valid data and special control characters 
are not recognized. 
6.1.2.2 DMA Transfers. Since DMA operations, by defin- 
ition, involve direct transfer from memory locations (not 
through any register), the parallel handler starts each DMA 
transfer with an output address word (OAW) command to the 
UBC. This sets the starting address for the following trans- 
fer. This addrew represents the first location where data 
will be stored on input, or the first location from which 
data will be read on output. The handler then executes and 
output command word (OCW) instruction which establishes the 
device involved with the transfer, the word count used and 
whether input or output will occur. Upon receipt of this 
command, the controller commences the transfer without inter- 
fering with the Slash 8 processor operations and interrupts 
the processor when the transfer is complete (word count zero 
interrupt). The UBC performs the DMA transfer by transmit- 
ting words to the communications interface hardware, two 
bytes at a time with valid data in both bytes, directly from 
the memory addresses specified without interfacing with the 
central processor. It is important to note that special TTY 
control characters can be embedded in these words and must be 
ignored by the communications media. 
6.1.3 Message ~u'ff erinq 
To increase the speed of data transfer during certain 
CAPS application programs, a special communication package 
was developed which decreases the number of 1/0 operations 
for any given program using FSP. The package is transparent 
to the application and the communications media but may re- 
sult in increasing the.length of any given 1/0 operation. 
The main function of the package is to buffer output messages 
from the Harris FSP until critical commands are issued or the 
buffer becomes full. At that point a standard 1/0 operation 
is initiated and control returned to the application program. 
A double buffering scheme is used to prevent the application 
program becoming frozen in a wait state while the transfer is 
underway. More details on this messaye buffering package are 
available in [ 8 ] .  
Like the Harr i s  hos t ,  the Graphic 7  c o n t r o l l e r  uses 
spec ia l  software t o  i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  a  p a r a l l e l  channel [61. 
The standard Sanders Graphics Control Package (GCP) has the  
a b i l i t y  t o  d e t e c t  when t h e  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  card i s  i n s t a l -  
l e d ,  I t  makes the  assumption t h a t  i f  t h e  card is i n s t a l l e d ,  
t h e  host w i l l  communicate w i t h  t h e  Graphic 7 v i a  t h i s  pa ra l -  
l e l  in t e r face .  The p a r a l l e l  or s e r i a l  s t a t e ' o f  the  i n t e r f a c e  
is es tabl i shed  by the p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  d iagnos t i c  rou t ine  
which is executed whenever the Graphic 7  terminal  i s  r e s e t .  
I f  the d iagnos t i c  completes successfu l ly ,  t h e  I O I N T F  f l a g  i s  
s e t  t o  0 i nd ica t ing  communication v i a  t h e  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e .  
I f  i t  f a i l s ,  t he  f l a g  i s  s e t  t o  1 and hos t  communication i s  
through t h e  s e r i a l  mult iport  board. In  t h e  case  of p a r a l l e l  
ope ra t ions ,  t h e  Graphic 7 u t i l i z e s  a  16-bi t  bus f o r  inpu t  and 
another 16-bi t  bus for output.  Transfers  a r e  through t h e  
"RON r e g i s t e r  i n  the  TTY emulator mode and v i a  r e g i s t e r  1/0 
and DMA i n  the  system mode of operat ion.  The t ransmission 
medium f o r  t h e  Graphic 7 p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  m u s t  be t ranspar-  
e n t  t o  these  operat ions.  
6.2.1 Teletype Emulator 
When i n i t i a l i z i n g  t h e  Graphic 7,  t h e  user w i l l  normally 
p l a c e  t h e  Graphic 7 c o n t r o l l e r  i n  t h e  Y y Y  mode by enter ing  a 
c a r r i a g e  re turn  when the  t e s t  p a t t e r n  appears on the  screen 
and then typing "Y" and a  ca r r i age  re turn .  This i n i t i a t e s  
communication throught the  TTY emulator sec t ion  of G C P  enab- 
l i n g  the user t o  communicate w i t h  t h e  hos t  a s  i f  t h e  Graphic 
7  were a  TTY device.  I n  t h i s  mode, the 16-bi t  words on t h e  
buses a r e  again divided i n t o  two bytes w i t h  v a l i d  d a t a  i n  the  
low-order loca t ion  and n u l l  or  zero i n  t h e  high-order loca- 
t i o n .  Three spec ia l  charac ters  a r e  recognized by the  emula- 
t o r .  These a re  ca r r i age  re turn  ( fo rces  t h e  cursor  t o  the  
lef thand s i d e  of the  s c r e e n ) ,  l i n e  feed ( fo rces  t h e  cursor  t o  
move down the  screen one l i n e ) ,  and the graphic con t ro l  char- 
a c t e r  o c t a l  235 ( forces  t h e  c o n t r o l l e r  i n t o  the  system mode). 
6 . 2 . 2  System Mode Input 
AS mentioned above, the  system 1/0 handler performs two 
types  of d a t a  t r a n s f e r s :  p a r a l l e l  through t h e  "RO" r e g i s t e r  
k and DMA. Here again the GCP determines t h e  type of i n t e r f a c e  ? t o  t h e  hos t  by performing the  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  d iagnos t i c .  
I n  t h i s  case  the  IOMODE f l a g  r e f l e c t s  the r e s u l t  of t h e  t e s t .  
The s e t  and c l e a r  c r i t e r i o n  used i n  the  TTY emulator i s  used 
again. When communicating v i a  t h e  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e ,  how- 
ever ,  unl ike  the  TTY emulator mode, t h e  16-bi t  da ta  words 
contain two va l id  da ta  bytes each. 
6.2.2.1 Register I / O .  Normal communication t o  the  host  
i n  t h e  system mode u t i l i z e s  t h e  "ROgg r e g i s t e r  f o r  t r a n s f e r .  
When an i n t e r r u p t  from the  hos t  is detected i n  the  p a r a l l e l  
i n t e r f a c e  s t a t u s  va r i ab le  (PARSTS), a  one word t r a n s f e r  i s  
assumed and the  word placed i n  t h e  "ROgg r e g i s t e r .  T h i s  word 
is then compared t o  the  va l id  message codes recognized by 
GSS-4 a s  host  commands. These commands can r e s u l t  i n  fu r the r  
ac t ion  by t h e  GCP communication i n t e r f a c e  t o  s e t  up f o r  a  DMA 
t r a n s f e r ,  i f  necessary,  or they can simply r e s u l t  i n  spec ia l  
processing funct ions necessary t o  t h e  GSS-4 operat ion.  
6.2.2.2 DMA Operation. I f  a  'DMA opera t ion  i s  indica t -  
ed,  two more words a r e  read from t h e  hos t ;  t h e  f i r s t  i s  the  
s t a r t i n g  address where the  da ta  i s  t o  be s tored  and the  
second is  the  number of words i n  the  t r a n s f e r .  This second 
word i s  a l s o  s tored  i n  "R5" and a c t s  a s  a  f l a g  fo r  DMA opera- 
t ions .  Words processed by the  handler when t h e  DMA f l a g  i s  
s e t  ( g r e a t e r  than z e r o ) ,  a r e  s to red  according t o  the  addres- 
s ing information t ransfered  a t  t h e  s t a r t  of t h e  DMA opera- 
t i o n .  The DMA operat ion continues u n t i l  t he  word count has 
been s a t i s f i e d  and the  word count zero b i t  i n  PARSTS i s  s e t .  
Unlike the  Har r i s  UBC DMA opera t ion  where the  UBC con t ro l s  
the  t r a n s f e r  while the  CPU cont inues with o ther  processing, 
t h e  Graphic 7 GCP processor remains i n  a  t i g h t  loop 8'- t h i s  
point  u n t i l  t he  operat ion is complete. Only those siparia'.ions 
which generate  processor i n t e r r u p t s  continue during $%4 
t r a n s f e r s .  
6.2.3 System Mode Output 
I n  the  system mode, a l l  d a t a  t r a n s f e r s  t o  the  host  a r e  
accomplished through r e g i s t e r  "ROW. A s  i n  t he  case of input  
opera t ions ,  both bytes of output words contain va l id  da ta .  
There a r e  two types of output used i n  the  system mode: a  
f ixed length ,  4-word message, and a v a r i a b l e  length message. 
Each v a r i a b l e  length message i s  preceded by a  f ixed  length 
message i n s t r u c t i n g  the HCP t o  prepare a buffer  of the  
indica ted  length.  Hardware i n t e r f a c e  handshaking is accom- 
p l i shed  and cont ro l led  by the  sof tware s to r ing  i n t o  and then 
reading t h e  PARSTS f l a g  a s  an ind ica t ion  of t h e  h o s t ' s  ac- 
ceptance  o f  t h e  d a t a .  The GCP remains i n  a t i g h t  l o o p  a f t e r  
s e t t i n g  t h e  output  handshake s i g n a l  i n  PARSTS u n t i l  i t  
d e t e c t s  t h e  re turn  acknowledgment i n  PARSTS. * 
I 7.0 INTRODUCTION 
SECTION VII 
GENERAL BIU SOFTWARE 
The software developed for the CAPS BIU was adapted from 
existing code operationally interfacing several serial and 
parallel devices to other cable sytems such as the TMS system 
at NASA [22]. Many of the subroutines used in these systems 
are common in whole or in part to subroutines in the CAPS 
system. This is markedly so in the case of the routines 
which interface with the bus communications cable. This sec- 
tion of the report documents these common sections of the 
code and portions of subroutines wh.ich function in a similar 
manner although using different variable names. Table VII is 
a list of the routines used in both the Harris UBC BIU soft- 
ware and the Graphic 7 BIU software. It indicates the degree 
of commonality and functions exercised by each routine. It 
can be used to obtain a more detailed understanding of the 
subroutine interactions when reading the the BIU software 
discussions in the following sections. 
7.1 Reset Operation I 
When the power is first applied to the BIU or when the 
user presses the RESET button Dn the chassis, the BIU hard- 
ware forces the program counter to be loaded from the RESET 
hardware vector address $FFFC, where the I t$" symbol indicates 
a hexadecimal value. In most BIU applications, this vector 
location is loaded with the starting address for the code. 
In all CAPS BIUs, the starting address used as the RESET 
vector address is $F800. The RESET code performs several 
initialization functions including initialization of the ser- 
ial and parallel interface chips, zeroing most variables to 
establish known conditions, setting the pointers for the buf- 
fer address space and starting a Time-Of-Day (TOD) clock used 
by several software timers. The following paraqraphs discuss 
each of these functions in some detail. The reader is di- 
rected to Appendices I and I1 to follow the discussion with 
flow charts and the source code. The assembler language used 




BY CALLS FUNCTION 
- 
TABLE V I I  
B I U  SOFTWARE SUBROUTINE INTERFACING 
* DEGREE O F  
COMMONALITY 
R E S E T  H d w r  PCONST I n i t i a l i z e s  a l l  va r iab les  1 
V e c t o r  ENQ and P e r i p h e r a l  C h i p s ,  Se ts  




MLOOP MLOOP NET ~ a i n  Program L o o p  t o  3 
OUTDEV C o n t i n u a l l y  C a l l  a l l  Main 





NET MLOOP S F I N C  U s e d  t o  T r a n s m i t  P a c k e t s  on 3 
DQ , t h e  N e t w o r k  
INDEV MLOOP PCONST I n p u t  In te r face  from D e v i c e  1 





(SYSTMX) RESET ---- S u b r o u t i n e  S e c t i o n  of INDEV 1 
CKTOUT U s e d  d u r i n g  B I U  S i g n - O n  
(ASKAGN) CKTOUT ---- - S u b r o u t i n e  Sec t ion  of INDEV 1 
U s e d  d u r i n g  B I U  S i g n - O n  





TIMOUT MLOOP ---- Increments t h e  1 / 4  Sec C l o c k  3 
. . * *-.. I*, 
TABLE VII (Continued) 
CALLED * DEGREE OF 
NAME 
-
BY CALLS FUNCTION COMMONALITY 




CTIME CKTOUT ---- Compares TOD Clock to 3 
Variable Timer 
SNDSTA CKTOUT PCONST Generates a Status Packet 3 
ENQ 
STIMER 
INTBUF RESET ALLOC Sets Up a '~uffer for Input 3 
INDEV 
IRQ 
IRQ Hdwr SFINC Receives Packets from Network 2 
Vector ENQ 
INTBUF 
NMI Hdwr ---- Resets the Network UART 3 
Vector 








SFINC NET ---- Increment a Status Message 3 
IRQ 
ALLOC INTBUF ---- Reserves a Buffer for Input 3 
PCONST or Output 
TABLE V I I  ( C o n c l u d e d )  
CALLED 
NAME 
- BY - CALLS FUNCTION 
ENQ RESET ---- Adds a B u f f e r  t o  e i t h e r  




* DEGREE OF 
COMMONALITY 
NET ---- Removes a B u f f e r  from e i t h e r  3 
OUTDEV Q u e u e  




* 1 - D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  s eve ra l  c o n s e c u t i v e  l i n e s  of c o d e  i n  
s e v e r a l  p a r t s  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e .  
2 - D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  v a r i a b l e  names  a n d / o r  s m a l l  a reas  o f  t h e  
c o d e .  
3 -   den tical t h r o u g h o u t .  
NOTE: Names i n  p a r e n t h e s i s  i n d i c a t e  e n t r y  p o i n t s  i n  INDEV 
S u b r o u t i n e .  
Two b a s i c  t y p e s  o f  c h i p s  are i n i t i a l i z e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  code ;  t h e  6850 A C i i i s  and t h e  6522 V I A s .  The i n i t i a l i -  
z a t i o n  is accompl i shed  by l o a d i n g  a  d a t a  b y t e  i n t o  e a c h  
c h i p ' s  c o n t r o l  r e g i s t e r  (s) . 
7.1.1.1 6850 A C I A  I n i t i a l i z a t i o n .  To i ' n i t i a l i z e  t h e  
6850 c h i p s ,  a two-s tep  p r o c e d u r e  is u s e d .  F i r s t ,  t h e  c h i p  i s  
1 c l e a r e d  v i a  t h e  mas t e r  r e s e t  command. T h i s  command i s  i s s u e d  
by s t o r i n g  any  d a t a  b y t e  w i t h  b i t s  0  and  1 se t  h i g h  ( e .g .  
X X X X X X 1 1 )  i n t o  t h e  A C I A  s t a t u s  r e g i s t e r  . T h i s  c a u s e s  a  
known s t a r t i n g  s t a t e  t o  e x i s t  i n  t h e  6850 c h i p .  The second  
s t e p  is t o  se t  up t h e  o p e r a t i n g  p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  t h e  A C I A  by 
l o a d i n g  a  second  command b y t e  i n t o  t h e  s t a t u s  r e g i s t e r .  I n  
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  CAPS B I U  s o f t w a r e ,  t h e  d e v i c e  A C I A  is n o t  
used and t h e  network A C I A  is  i n i t i a l i z e d  w i t h  t h e  d a t a  b y t e  
11011000. 
B i t s  0  and  1 a r e  used t o  se t  t h e  c o u n t e r  d i v i d e  c l o c k  t o  
d i v i d e  by one .  T h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  A C I A  w i l l  o p e r a t e  a t  
t h e  c l o c k  r a t e  of  1/6  t h e  CPU s i n c e  t h e  A C I A  c l o c k  i s  o b t a i n -  
ed f rom t h e  main sys t em c l o c k  c h i p ,  t h e  14411,  on  t h e  p i n  2  
o u t p u t  which is 1/6 t h e  o u t p u t  o f  p i n  1 9 ,  t h e  CPU clock. A s  
ment ioned  above ,  t h e  network A C I A  t r a n s n i t s  and  r e c e i v e s  a t  a  
r a t e  o f  307.2 Kbps. 
B i t s  2 ,  3 and 4  a r e  used t o  select  t h e  d a t a  f o r m a t  used  
by t h e  A C I A .  The p a r t i c u l a r  p a t t e r n  o f  b i t s  c i t e d  above  sel-  
ec t s  a b y t e  f o r m a t  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  8  d a t a  b i t s  p l u s  a n  even  
p a r i t y  b i t  p l u s  one  s t o p  b i t .  Thus,  e a c h  d a t a  b y t e  t r a n s m i t -  
t e d  on t h e  network c o n s i s t s  o f  11 b i t s .  
B i t s  5 and 6  i n i t i a l i z e  t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  c o n t r o l .  They 
e s t a b l i s h  t h e  s t a t e  which w i l l  b e  r e c o q n i z e d  a s  i n d i c a t i n g  
t h e  t r a n s m i t t e r  b u f f e r  empty and t h e  Reguest-to-Send o u t p u t .  
I n  t h e  CAPS B I U  t h e  v a l u e s  s e l e c t e d  a r e  RTS h i g h  and t h e  
t r a n s m i t t i n g  i n t e r r u p t  d i s a b l e d .  
B i t  7  is  used t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  s t a t e s  t h a t  g e n e r a t e  a  re- 
-- 
c e i v e r  i n t e r r u p t  o f  t h e  CPU on  t h e  I R Q  i n p u t .  I n  t h e  CAPS 
B I U ,  w i t h  t h e  b i t  set  h i g h ,  t h e  r e c e i v e  d a t a  r e g i s t e r  b e i n g  
f u l l ,  t h e  r e c e i v e r  b e i n g  o v e r r u n  - o r  a  low-to-high t r a n s i t i o n  
o f  t h e  D a t a  C a r r i e r  Detect (DCD) s i g n a l  r e s u l t s  i n  a n  
i n t e r r u p t  o f  t h e  B I U  CPU. 
7.1.1.2 6522 VIA Initialization. Several different 
registers are initialized in each of the VIAs used in the 
CAPS BIIJ. .  These include the Data Direction Register (DDR), 
the Auxiliary Contfol Register (ACR), the Peripheral Control 
Register (PCR) and the Interrupt Enable Register (IER) . 
Since the values loaded into these registers vary depending 
on the application of the BIU, the discussion of their func- 
tion can be found in Sections VIIP and IX. In general, 
however, it can be stated that the DDR is set to indicate 
which bits of the parallel interface are used for input and 
which for output, the ACR is used to select the software 
clocks desired, the PCR is used to set the chip handshaking 
control logic, and the IER is used to establish which hand- 
shake signals of the VIA will generate interrupts of the CPU. 
I 7.1.2 variable Initialization 
The majority of the "Page Zero" variables used in the 
CAPS BIU programs are initialized to zero by a tight loop 
4 labeled ZLOOP in the source code.  his loop uses the address 
of the variable XADDR as its stopping point to allow for a 
modification feature which permits the addition of page zero 
variables to the source software without the need to adjust 
absolute address values. Note that by adding more variables 
to the list of page zero variables before XADDR, the program- 
I mer is not required to adjust the start or stop address of the ZLOOP. XADDR is the first of the Page Zero variables 
I which is not initialized. A small group of variables are 
I initialized to -1 in a similar manner. These variables are 
8 used as an indication of the end of a queue or to establish a 
certain system state. This latter initialization is accom- 
plished by the loop labeled FFLOOP. 
7.1.3 Buffer Address Initialization 
The control of the input and output queues is an impor- 
tant part of the BIU softw~re. An excellent discussion of 
this control can be found in Section VIII of [22]. Note, 
however, that the CAPS BIU uses only the QIN and QOUT queues 
in a manner similar to the MODCOMP described in [22]. In 
addition, there are 22 buffers available in the CAPS applica- 
tion instead of the 21 cited in the TMS documentation. The 
RESET code initializes these control features by first estab- 
lishing a softwarc stack of unused buffers (BUFSTK) and then 
s e t t i n g  up a l ist  of  s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s e s  f o r  t h e  b u f f e r s  them- 
s e l v e s  (HIPTR and LOPTR). Then a l i s t  o f  t h e  b u f f e r  p o i n t e r s  
is c r e a t e d  i n  t h e  o r d e r  of  t h e i r  u s e  (NEXT). 
7.1.3.1 BUFSTK. Each 128-byte b u f f e r  i n  PAM is g i v e n  a 
number accord ing  t o  t h e  o r d e r  i n  which it  a p p e a r s  i n  memory. 
There  a r e  22 b u f f e r s  (numbered $00 t o  $15) i n  t h e  CAPS BIUs. 
The t i g h t  loop ,  STACKI, i s  used t o  e s t a b l i s h . t h i s  numbering 
scheme. 
1 7.1.3.2 Buffer  Addresses.  The f i r s t  b u f f e r  i s  l o c a t e d  
i n  a n  a r e a  of  unused memory between t h e  hardware s t a c k  and 
t h e  bottom o f  t h e  page z e r o  v a r i a b l e s .  The s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s  
o f  t h i s  b u f f e r  i s  se t  t o  $OOCO b e f o r e  t h e  r e g u l a r  b u f f e r  
a d d r e s s  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  l o o p  i s  e n t e r e d .  The n e x t  21  b u f f e r  
a d d r e s s e s  a r e  t h e n  se t  by t h e  loop,BUFFRI i n  HIPTR and LOPTR 
s t a r t i n g  a t  a d d r e s s  $0180 and c o n t i n u i n g  t o  a d d r e s s  $OB80. 
9.1.4 S t a r t  o f  TOD Clock 
Each B I U  p e r i o d i c a l l y  t r a n s m i t s  a p a c k e t  i n d i c a t i n g  i t s  
s t a t u s .  The CAPS B I U  sends  t h i s  p a c k e t  approx imate ly  once  
e v e r y  minute .  To s t a r t  t h e  c l o c k  which keeps  t r a c k  o f  t h i s  
p r o c e s s  and a l l  o f  t h e  o t h e r  p r o c e s s e s  t h a t  a r e  based on t h e  
RESET t i m e ,  t h e  r o u t i n e  i n i t i a l i z e s  t h e  6522  c l o c k  on PORT 1 
t o  set  a b i t  i n  t h e  p o r t ' s  I n t e r r u p t  F lag  R e g i s t e r  whenever 
approx imate ly  1/100 second h a s  e l a p s e d .  T h i s  i s  accomplished 
by l o a d i n g  $4800 i n t o  t h e  PORT 1 t i m e r  and s e t t i n g  t h e  v a l u e  
O l O O O O O O  i n  t h e  ACR t o  i n d i c a t e  a f r e e  running c l o c k .  T h i s  
means t h e  c l o c k  w i l l  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  r e s t a r t  whenever t h e  c l o c k  
dec rements  t o  z e r o  and t h e  i n t e r r u p t  f l a g  w i l l  b e  c l e a r e d  
whenever t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  low-order timer b y t e  i s  examined 
( S e e  TIMOUT S u b r o u t i n e  Paragraph 7 .6 ) .  
7.1.5 Sign-Off Mess= 
The CCNECT f l a g  i s  n o t  r e s e t  d u r i n g  e i t h e r  t h e  ZLOOP o r  
t h e  FFLOOP, t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  an a c c u r a t e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
p r e v i o u s  s t a t e  o f  t h e  B I U  p r i o r  t o  t h e  RESET r o u t i n e  be ing 
e n t e r e d .  I f  t h e  r e s e t  sequence i s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  power-up 
c y c l e ,  t h e n  t h e  d a t a  i n  CONECT w i l l  be  some a r b i t r a r y  v a l u e  
b u t  mask l i k e l y  n o t  1. The r o u t i n e  c h e c k s  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
CONECT and i f  found t o  be 1, which i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  B I U  was 
p r e v i o u s l y  connected t o  a n o t h e r  B I U ,  i t  g e n e r a t e s  a Sign-Off 
message t o  the  B I U  address  found i n  XADDR, which is a l s o  un- 
c leared  a s  a  r e s u l t  of t h e  two i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  loops. The 
purpose of t h i s  Sign-Off message i s  t o  insure  t h a t  a  B I U  does 
no t  remain i n  a  connected s t a t e  and thus  not  f r e e  t o  communi- 
c a t e  t o  o ther  u n i t s  when a  previously connected BIU i s  r e s e t .  
7.2 MAIN LOOP 
--
The RESET rou t ine  t r a n s f e r s  con t ro l  of the  program t o  
t h e  M A I N  LOOP. This loop repeatedly c a l l s  each of the  main 
subrout ines  on a  equal bas is .  The subrout ines  c a l l e d  and 
t h e i r  funct ions  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t h e  t a b l e  below. Input from 
t h e  network i s  accomplished v ia  an i n t e r r u p t  (serviced i n  t h e  
I R Q  rou t ine )  whenever t h e  rece ive  d a t a  r e g i s t e r  of the  
network UART becomes f u l l .  
NAME 
-
TABLE V I I I  
MAIN SUBROUTINES 
FUNCTION 
NET Transmits d a t a  packets on the  network from QOUT 
OUTDEV Sends d a t a  i n t o  the  device from Q I N  
INTBUF Insures  there  i s  a  d a t a  buffer  ava i l ab le  fo r  I R Q  
INDEV Co l l ec t s  d a t a  from t h e  device,  packet izes  i t  and 
adds i t  t o  QOUT 
TIMOUT P o l l s  t h e  1 / 4  second timer 
CKTOUT Checks c r i t i c a l  timer cont ro l led  funct ions 
7.3 NET Subroutine 
The main output software i n t e r f a c e  with t h e  cab le .ne t -  
work is through t h e  NET subrout ine;  the re fo re ,  t h i s  rout ine  
should be common t o  a l l  subscr ibers  on t h e  network. Differ-  
e n t  app l i ca t ions  may vary t h e  rou t ine  t o  take advantage of 
d i f f e r e n t  delays necessary t o  c l e a r  buffers  or wai t  for  ac- 
knowledgments ( A C K s ) ,  but t h e  main funct ions  remain the  same. 
 his rout ine  manages the transmission of d a t a  onto the  net- 
work by con t ro l l ing ;  c o l l i s i o n  avoidance, packet flow, LWT, 
d a t a  transmission, ACK recognit ion and output  buffer  f ree ing .  
Figure 7.3-1 i s  a  flow c h a r t  of t h i s  rout ine .  
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F i g u r e  7.3-1: ( C o n c l u d e d )  
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7.3.1 Col l i s ion  Avoidance 
$ 1  
I 
A s  mentioned i n  Sect ion 111, the  network uses a  system 
of c o l l i s i o n  de tec t ion  and avoidance known a s  content ion LWT. 
Should a  c o l l i s i o n  occur during the  transmission of a  d a t a  
packet,  the  XMIT f l a g  i s  cleared and a  pseudo-random number 
i s  loaded i n t o  RMDCNT. T h i s  v a r i a b l e  i s  used t o  hold the  
transmission process i n  a  delay loop t o  allow t h e  network 
time t o  c l e a r .  Once the  delay loop decrements RNDCNT t o  
zero,  the  rout ine  is allowed t o  continue normal processing. 
Since a random number based on t h e  BIU 'S  address  i s  used t o  
determine HNDCNT, the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a  deadlock s i t u a t i o n ,  
where two B I U s  a r e  cont inual ly  c o l l i d i n g  w i t h  each o t h e r ' s  
packets ,  is  el iminated.  
7 . 3 . 2  Flow Control I 
Since each B I U  has a  l imi ted  number of buf fe r s  a v a i l a b l e  
for s to rage  of da ta  packets,  i t  i s  necessary t o  h a l t  t r ans -  
missions of addi t ional  da ta  packets i f  a l l  of the buffers  a r e  
i n  use.  his flow cont ro l  management i s  accomplished by 
using the  normal message acknowledgment funct ion of the  net- 
work pro tocol .  When a  receiving B I U  exhausts a l l  of t h e  
ava i l ab le  buf fe r s ,  i t  w i l l  ACK t h e  next packet w i t h  $FF (See 
I R Q  Routine Paragraph 7.11).  The NET rou t ine  recognizes t h i s  
ACK as  a request  for  time t o  c l e a r  one or more buffers  and 
e n t e r s  a  delay loop t o  allow time f o r  t h e  receiving B I U  t o  
catch up ( i . e .  c l ea r  some b u f f e r s ) .  T h i s  i s  accomplished by 
loading the  NOXMIT counter w i t h  $FF or a  count of 2 5 5 .  Each 
pass through the  LWAIT loop s e t s  the  RNDCNT counter t o  $32  
which r e s u l t s  i n  a  0 . 2  millisecond (msec) await .  The t o t a l  
wait fo r  an $FF ACK i s  t h u s  approximately 51 msecs. 
Listen-While-Talk 
Once the required delays have been accomplished, the  NET 
rout ine  checks the s t a t u s  of the  networ'k A C I A  (UART) t o  de- 
termine i f  another B I U  i s  t r a n s n i t t i n g .  I f  the  DCD s i g n a l  i s  
low, t h e  rout ine  r e tu rns  cont ro l  t o  t h e  M A I N  LOOP f o r  a  r e t r y  
- 
a t  a  l a t e r  time. I f  the  DGD s i g n a l  i s  high,  t h e  network i s  
f r e e  f o r  the  moment. A t  t h i s  po in i  t h e  rou t ine  i n i t i a l i z e s  
seve ra l  va r i ab les  t o  prepare fo r  transmission of a  da ta  pack- 
e t .  Since a  f i n i t e  time delay e x i s t s  between the  end of  a 
packe t ' s  transmission and the re turn  ACK from the  rec!eir?ing 
B I U ,  i t  i s  necessary to  allow s u f f i c i e n t  time fo r  t h i s  r e tu rn  
ACK t o  occur. I n  the CAPS app l i ca t ion  t h i s  time delay i s  1 0 0  
I 
I 
microseconds (usecs). To avoid colliding with another BIU's 
ACK, the NET routine checks the network status again after a 
delay which allows ACKs to clear. If the network is found to 
be clear at this point, the transmitter carrier is turned on 
to keep other BIUs from transmitting and the data transmis- 
sion is initiated. The XMIT flag is set at this point to 
detect the occurrence of a collision during the packet 
transmission loop. 
7.3.4 Packet Transmission -, 
The next section of the NET routine transmits the data 
packet on the network, one byte at a time, until. the packet 
byte count has been satisfied. The loop used to transmit the 
data continually monitors the state of the XMIT flag to de- 
termine if a collision has occurred. If the XMIT flag is 
cleared before the completion of the data packet transmission 
signaling a collision, the routine halts transmission, incre- 
ments its collision counter and returns to the MAIN LOOP and h 
attempts retransmission of the packet et a later time. Each 
byte of the data packet is exclusiveiy-ORed with all other 
bytes of the packet using the variable PARITY. After the 
packet byte count has been satisfied, the variable PARITY is 
transmitted on the network to serve as the longitudinal 
parity byte. 
I 
7.3.5 Acknowledgment Control 
Each successfully transmitted packet should be acknow- 
ledged by the receiving BIU within a given time period. As 
mentioned above, for the CAPS application, the ACK must be 
received within 100 usecs of the parity byte. The NET rou- 
tine enters a delay loop at the conclusion of the data 
transmission to await the packet's ACK. 
1 
i 
I r 7.3.5.1 No ACK. If the delay expires before an ACK 
I packet is detected, the routine assumes the destination BIU 
I did not receive the packet, increments the retry counter, 
1 NTPRX, and checks to see if the packet was sent 127 times. 
If it was, the lost packet counter, NMLOST, is incremented 
and the packet discarded to prevent the delay of other data 
packets in the output queue. If not, then control is passed 
back to the MAIN LOOP for another try later. 
i i 
I C 
7.3.5 .2  Bad ACK. The r e c e i p t  of an ACK i s  detected by 
t h e  receive d a t a  r e g i s t e r  f u l l  b i t  ( b i t  7 )  i n  t he  network 
UART s t a t u s  r e g i s t e r  being s e t .  Since the  UART i s  i n i t i a l i z -  
ed t o  genera te  an i n t e r r u p t  when t h i s  condi t ion  occurs ,  i t  i s  
necessary t o  d i sab le  CPU i n t e r r u p t s  while waiting f o r  the  
ACK. T h i s  i s  t o  prevent the  processor from branching t o  the  
IRQ rout ine  when an ACK i s  detected.  When t h e  s t a t u s  b i t  is 
s e t ,  t he  NET rout ine  compares the  d a t a  byte i n  the  rece iver  
t o  the address of the packet 's  d e s t i n a t i o n  B I U .  I f  they do 
not agree,  the  byte i s  compared t o  $FF t o  determine i f  the  
t ransmi t t ing  B I U  should delay for  50 msecs before t ry ing  t o  
re t ransmi t  the  packet. I f  i t  is not an $FF ACK,  i t  i s  assum- 
ed to  be a  bad acknowledgment and the  NTPRX counter is ad- 
justed and the  r e t r y  code executed a s  i f  no ACK was received. 
7.3.5.3 FF ACK. When an $FF ACK i s  de tec ted ,  the  
NOXMIT f l a g  i s  s e t  by s to r ing  the  v.alue $FF i n t o  i t .  T h i s  i s  
t h e  numerical equivalent  of placing a  count of 255  i n t o  the  
counter.  A t  t h i s  point  the  code cont inues through t h e  sec- 
t i o n  dedicated t o  counting the  number of times a  given packet 
was re t ransmi t ted  whereupon it  r e t u r n s  t o  the  M A I N  LOOP u n t i l  
a  l a t e r  pass through NET r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  generat ion of the  
delay requested. 
7.3.5.4 Good ACK. When the  comparison of the  received 
d a t a  byte ind ica tes  a  good acknowledgment, t h e  s t a t u s  message 
f i e l d  NMXMT i s  incremented t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  successfu l  t rans-  
mission of a  packet and the  buffer  f reed  from t h e  output  
queue using DQ. 
7 . 3 . 6  Freeing Packets 
.- 
To relealie buffers  t o  the f r e e  buffer  pool,  t he  NET 
rout ine  c a l l s  the  DQ subroutine when t h e  packet has been 
success fu l ly  t ransmit ted or when i t  was t ransmit ted 1 2 7  times 
w i t h  no good acknowledgment, whichever occurs  f i r s t .  Upon 
completion of  the dequeuing process i n  t he  DQ subrout ine,  the  
r e t r y  count is r e s e t  t o  zero and the  rout ine  passes  con t ro l  
back t o  the  b?AIN LOOP. 
7.4 INDEV Subroutine 
INDEV i s  the  main rout ine used t o  process da ta  from the  
device fo r ' t r ansmiss ion  on the  network through the  NET sub- 
routine. Since the structure of this routine is highly de- 
pendent on the type of device the BIU is interfaceing, there 
is very little that is similar from one application to an- 
other. In the case of the CAPS application, the routines 
were developed from the ground up to interface with the 
Harris UBC and Sanders Graphic 7 systems. However, because 
the cable system was designed under the "cut and insert" 
philosophy, some sections of the INDEV routine used by the 
Harris BIU are similar to the INDEV routine used by the 
Graphic 7 BIU. Similar sections of the two routines are as- 
sociated with the DMA/TTY determination plan, the character/- 
word transmission and the queuing scheme. Details on the 
routines as a whole may be found in Sections VIII and IX. 
7.4.1 DMA Verses TTY Determination 
During the FFLOOP initialization in the RESET routine, 
the DMA indicator flag, DMATTY, is set to the quiescent -I 
state. Whenever the first input character from the device is 
detected, two timers are set (DMATM and TTYTM) and the DMATTY 
flag set to i-1 to indicate a possible DMA operation. After 
the first character is processed, the code enters a wait loop 
pending the receipt of the next character from the interface. 
If no characters are received before the DMATM timer expires 
(approximately 650 usecs), DMATTY is decremented to indicate 
a possible TTY operation. In this case, a check is made to 
determine if a TTY control character has been received and 
should be sent immediately. If no control character was pro- 
cessed, the wait is continued until the next character is re- 
ceived or the one second TTYTM expires. In the case of the 
TTYTM expiring, the processed  character:^) are transmitted 
and a new packet is started. The main purpose of this inter- 
face control is to decrease the amount of transmission over- 
head that would be required if only the DMA timer were used. 
That is, if only a DMA timer were used, each TTY character 
would result in a data packet being sent. This condition 
would exist because under normal conditions teletype charact- 
ers would be available at the interface hardware at a much 
slower rate (greater than 1/4 sec. between characters) than a 
DNA operation. DMA operations are assumed to present char- 
acters to the interface within 650 usecs of each other. Each 
character presented resets the TTYTM flag and, if a DMA oper- 
ation is assumed, resets the DMATM flag. If more than one 
word was processed via the DMA interface when the DMATM timer 
expires, the buffered data is transmitted. Whenever the buf- 
f e r e d  d a t a  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  i n  t h e  I N D O N E  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  code ,  
t h e  DMA and TTY timers a r e  r e s e t  and t h e  DMATTY s t a t e  f l a g  
r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  q u i e s c e n t  -1 c o n d i t i o n .  I 
7 . 4 . 2  Character /Word T r a n s m i s s i o n  
A s  c h a r a c t e r s  o r  words a r e  p r e s e n t e d  t o  t h e  d e v i c e  
i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  handshake  l i n e s  a r e  set  t o  i n s u r e  
no i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  l o s t .  Whi le  t h e  names o f  t h e  v a r i o u s  hand- 
shake  l i n e s  a r e  d i f f e r e n t ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  per formed i n  t h e  
H a r r i s  B I U  and  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 B I U  a r e  t h e  same. Upon e n t e r i n g  
t h e  I N D E V  r o u t i n e  from t h e  M A I N  LOOP, a  check  i s  made o f  
t h e s e  handshake s i g n a l s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  a  v a l i d  d a t a  word i s  
a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  d a t a  bus .  I f  t h e  handshake  s i g n a l  [on 
6 5 2 2 ( A ) ]  i n d i c a t i n g  a  d a t a  word i s  a v a i l a b l e  h a s  undergone an  
a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n ,  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  handshake  b i t  i n  P l IFR is  
s e t  and t h e  d a t a  word c a n  be  r e a d  ( low-order  b y t e  on  PORTlA 
and h i g h - o r d e r  b y t e  on  PORTlB). The l o a d i n g  o f  t h e ' C P U t s  "A" 
r e g i s t e r  from PORTlA t r i g g e r s  t h e  r e t u r n  handshake  s i g n a l  t o  
t h e  d e v i c e  comple t ing  t h e  handshake  sequence .  Due t o  t h e  
t y p e  o f  hardware  used i n  t h e  B I U  d e s i g n ,  t h e  d a t a  p r e s e n t e d  
t o  t h e  B I U  on t h e  d a t a  bus  is  l o g i c a l l y  i n v e r t e d .  To o b t a i n  
t h e  p r o p e r  f o r m a t  f o r  t r a n s m i s s i o n  on t h e  ne twork ,  e a c h  b y t e  
i s  exc lus ive ly -0Red  w i t h  $FF a s  i t  is p r o c e s s e d .  
7 . 4 . 3  Queuing a  P a c k e t  f o r  ~ r a n s m i s s i o n  
T h e  f i r s t  check made upon e n t e r i n g  t h e  INDEV r o u t i n e  
i n s u r e s  t h a t  a  d a t a  p a c k e t  i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  r e c e i p t  o f  
d a t a  words from t h e  d e v i c e .  The INSET f l a g  i s  s e t  whenever 
t h e r e  i s  a  b u f f e r  r eady  t o  r e c e i v e  d a t a .  I f  INSET is  c l e a r -  
e d ,  a  new b u f f e r  i s  r e q u e s t e d  by u s i n g  t h e  PCONST s u b r o u t i n e .  
The b u f f e r e d  d a t a  i s  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  o u t p u t  queue whenever 
one  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  e x i s t s :  
1. The maximum p a c k e t  l e n g t h  o c c u r s .  
2 .  Both t h e  TTYTM and t h e  DMATM e x p i r e d .  
3 .  A DMA o p e r a t i o n  o f  more t h a n  two words 
o c c u r r e d  and DMATM e x p i r e d .  
4 .  A TTY o p e r a t i o n  o c c u r r e d  and t h e  l a s t  
c h a r a c t e r  was a  c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r .  
Any o f  t h e  a b o v e  c o n d i t i o n s  c a u s e s  t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  con- 
t r o l  t o  t h e  INDONE s e c t i o n  w h e r e  a  c h e c k  is  made t o  i n s u r e  
t h a t  NULL p a c k e t s ,  t h a t  is ,  d a t a  p a c k e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  no  d a t a  
( b y t e  c o u n t  < a ) ,  a r e  n o t  t r a n s m i t t e d  o n  t h e  n e t w o r k .  A t  
t h i s  p o i n t ,  t h e  b u f f e r  i s  added  t o  t h e  o u t p u t  q u e u e  by i n v o k -  
i n g  t h e  ENQ s u b r o u t i n e .  INSET i s  c l e a r e d  t o  f o r c e  a n o t h e r  
c a l l  t o  PCONST upon r e t u r n  t o  INDEV. From h e r e  c o n t r o l  i s  
p a s s e d  t o  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  INDEV r o u t i n e  t o  a l l o w  c o n t i n u e d  
p r o c e s s i n g  o f  DMA d a t a ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y .  
7 . 5  OUTDEV S u b r o u t i n e  
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  INDEV r o u t i n e ,  t h e  OUTDE?? r o u t i n e  
i s  h i g h l y  d e p e n d e n t  o n  t h e  d e v i c e  t o  w h i c h  t h e  B I U  i n t e r -  
f a c e s .  I n  t h e  CAPS a p p l i c a t i o n ,  however ,  t h e  OUTDEV r o u t i n e s  
u s e d  i n  t h e  H a r r i s  and  G r a p h i c  7  BIUs d o  s h a r e  some s im i l a r i -  
t i e s .  T h e s e  s i m i l a r  s e c t i o n s  i n c l u d e  t h e  b u f f e r  i n i t i a l i z a  
t i o n  c o d e ,  p a c k e t  t r a n s m i s s i o n  scheme ,  some s p e c i a l  m e s s a g e  
h a n d l i n g  and t h e  b u f f e r  f r e e i n g  c o d e .  T h e s e  s imilar  s e c t i o n s  
a re  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  p a r a g r a p h s  be low.  
7 . 5 . 1  B u f f e r  I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  
T h e  f i r s t  c h e c k  made when e n t e r i n g  t h e  OUTDEV r o u t i n e  i s  
t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  d a t a  p a c k e t  t o  b e  p r o c e s s e d .  T h i s  
i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  by e x a m i n i n g  t h e  i n p u t  q u e u e  p o i n t e r ,  Q I N .  
I f  t h e  p o i n t e r  c o n t a i n s  a  v a l u e  o f  -1, t h e  end-of -queue  mark-  
e r ,  t h e r e  a r e  no  p a c k e t s  a w a i t i n g  t r a n s m i s s i o n  t o  t h e  d e v i c e .  
I f ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e r e  i s  a v a l i d  p o i n t e r  v a l u e  i n  Q I N ,  t h e  b u f -  
f e r  a d d r e s s  i n d i c a t e d  by t h i s  v a l u e  i s  s t o r e d  i n  OUTPTR f o r  
p r o c e s s i n g .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  a  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  i s  made c o n c e r n i n g  
t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  p a c k e t .  I f  i t  i s  a  d a t a  p a c k e t ,  i t  m u s t  
b e  s t r i p p e d  o f  t h e  h e a d e r  and  t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  d e v i c e .  
T h i s  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  l a b e l e d  PDATA. I f ,  how- 
e v e r ,  i t  is n o t  a d a t a  p a c k e t ,  t h e  p a c k e t  m u s t  be p r o c e s s e d  
b y  s p e c i a l  h a n d l e r s  a p p e a r i n g  l a t e r  i n  t h e  r o u t i n e .  
7 .5 .2  P a c k e t  T r a n s m i s s i o n  
I n  g e n e r a l ,  t h e  same t y p e  o f  d a t a  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  and 
h a n d s h a k i n g  p r o c e d u r e  i s  u s e d  i n  OUTDEV a s  was u s e d  i n  INDEV.  
T h a t  i s ,  a  d a t a  word i s  1oa.ded o n  t h e  d a t a  b u s  and a  hand- 
s h a k e  s i g n a l  [ o n  6 5 2 2 ( B )  1 u s e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f a c t .  The  
h a n d s h a k e  and d a t a  l i n e s  a r e  h e l d  i n  t h i s  s t a t e  u n t i l  t h e  de-  
v i c e  r e s p o n d s  w i t h  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  c o u n t e r - h a n d s h a k e  s i g c a l .  
I n  OUTDEV, t h e  B I U  o r i g i n a t e s  t h e  handshake  by s t o r i n g  a  d a t a  
b y t e  i n  PORT 2 A .  A t  t h a t  p o i n t  a  t i g h t  l o o p  i s  e n t e r e d  t o  
a w a i t  t h e  r e t u r n  handshake s i g n a l  on t h e  PORT 2 C A 1  i n p u t  
which r e g i s t e r s  i n  P2IFR. The i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  PORT 2 
V I A  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  l e v e l  handshake on CA2 which i s  c l e a r e d  by 
t h e  a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  C A 1  s i g n a l  l i n e .  T h i s  c l e a r i n g  
a c t i o n  by t h e  r e t u r n  handshake (DATU o r  OWR) f rom t h e  con- 
n e c t e d  d e v i c e  i n s u r e s  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  r e a d y  handshake  ( D A V F U  o r  
OCTL) f a l l s .  Upon comple t ion  o f  t h e  handshake  s e q u e n c e ,  con- 
t r o l  i s  r e t u r n e d  t o  PDATA t o  c o n t i n u e  t r a n s m i t t i n g  d a t a  words 
u n t i l  t h e  p a c k e t ' s  b y t e  c o u n t  i s  s a t i s f i e d .  
7 .5 .3  S p e c i a l  Message P r o c e s s i n g  
For t h e  most  p a r t ,  t h e  Sign-On and Sign-Off message 
h a n d l i n g  s e c t i o n s  a r e  s i m i l a r  f rom one  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  an-  
o t h e r .  I n  t h e  CAPS B I U s ,  however,  some minor d i f f e r e n c e s  do 
e x i s t .  They a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  r n ~ a r d  t o  t h e  s e t t i n g  and c l e a r -  
i n g  o f  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f l a g s  used t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  
B I U ;  however ,  t h e r e  a r e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e  h a n d l i n g  o f  
Sign-On acknowledgments.  
i n g  
nec  
p r o c  
t ed  . 
. 3 . 1  Sign-Off Message. I f  a  Sign-Off message is be- 
e s s e d ,  t h e  f i r s t  check  i s  t o  see i f  t h i s  B I U  i s  con- 
I f  i t  i s  n o t ,  t h e  p a c k e t  i s  i g n o r e d .  I f  i t  i s  con- 
n e c t e d ,  t h e  XADDR v a r i a b l e  i s  compared t o  t h e  from a . i d r e s s  i n  
t h e  p a c k e t .  T h i s  i s  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  B I U  i n g n o r e s  Sign-Off 
p a c k e t s  f rom E I U s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  o n e  t o  which i t  i s  connec ted  
(See  P a r a g r a p h s  8 .1 .3 .1  and 9 .1 .3 .1 ) .  I f  t h e  a d d r e s s  is  t h e  
same a s  t h e  v a l u e  i n  XADDR, t h e  XADDH v a r i a b l e  i s  c l e a r e d  
a long  w i t h  I N B C .  T h i s  i s  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  a p a r t i a l l y  g e n e r a t -  
ed o u t g o i n g  p a c k e t  i s  n o t  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  s e n t  t o  t h e  wrong 
a d d r e s s .  A f t e r  t h e s e  two v a r i a b l e s  & r e  c l e a r e d ,  t h e  CONECT 
f l a g  i s  r e s e t  t o  -1. 
7 .5 .3 .2  Siqn-On Message. The p r o c e s s i n g  o f  a  Sign-On 
message a l s o  r e q u i r e s  a  check o f  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  s t a t e  o f  t h e  
B I U .  I f  t h e  B I U  i s  a l r e a d y  connec ted  t o  a n o t h e r  B I U ,  i t  can- 
n o t  a l l o w  a n o t h e r  B I U  t o  Sign-On u n l e s s  i t  i s  a  s p e c i a l  
m u l t i f u n c t i o n  u n i t ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  p a c k e t  i s  i g n o r e d .  I n  t h e  
CAPS a p p l i c a t i o n ,  n e i t h e r  t h e  H a r r i s  nor  t h e  Graph ic  7  B I U s  
a l l o w s  more t h a n  one s i m u l t a n e o u s  l o g i c a l  l i n k .  I f  t h e  B I U  
i s  n o t  c u r r e n t l y  c o n n e c t e d ,  t h e  p a c k e t  is  examined f o r  t h e  
r e t u r n  a d d r e s s .  T h i s  v a l u e  i s  t h e n  s t o r e d  i n  XADOR and a  
Sign-On Acknowledgment packet generated in PCONST, This 
packet is then added to the output queue by a call to ENQ and 
the connect flag CONECT double-incremented to +l. 
7.5.4 Packet Freeing 
As in the case of the NET routine, when the OUTDEV rou- 
tine is finished processing a packet, a call to DQ is used to 
free the packet for later use. 
7.6 TIMOUT Subroutine 
The TIMOUT routine is used to increment a three-byte 
time-of-day variable to record the passage of 1/4 second 
intervals. 4s mentioned above in the RESET routine, the V I A  
clock in PORT 1 is used to mark 1/100 second intervals by 
setting a bit in the PSIER. Each time the MAIN LOOP trans- 
fers control to the TIMOUT routine, that bit is examine and 
reset, if necessary. When it is reset, a variable labeled 
TICK, icitialized to 25, is decremented until it reaches 
zero, indicating the expiration of :/4 seond. When TICK 
reaches zero, it is reset to 25 and the variable TOD incre- 
mented via a three-byte addition scheme. Figure 7.6-1 is a 
flz- chart of the operation of this routine. 
7.7 CKTOUT Subroutine 
Since the CKTOUT routine is used to indicate the state 
of several timers that are used to control certain functions 
of the BIU, there can be differences in this code to reflect 
the tests that are required by a given application. In the 
CAPS application, there are some differences between the 
Harris an13 the Graphic 7 BIUs in this area, but the basic 
scheme used to check for timeouts is the same. This routine 
functions by loading a pointer to the particular timer that 
is to be examined and then jumping to the CTIME subroutine. 
Upon return from that subroutine, the carry bit in the CPU's 
status register will be set to indicate the timer has expired 
or it will be cleared to indicate there is s t i l l  time 
remaining. 
"i IMOUT: 
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F i g u r e  7 .6-1 :  TIMOUT C d b r o u t i n e  Flow C h a r t  
-90- 
7.8 CTIME Subroutine 
T h i s  rout ine  is used t o  compare the c u r ~ e n t  TOD v a r i a b l e  
t o  t h e  va r i ab le  indicated by the  "X" r e g i s t e r .  I t  performs a  
three-byte check t o  determine i f  the timer has expired.  I f  
the  TOD va r i ab le  i s  g rea te r  than or  equal t o  t h e  v a r i a b l e  
being checked, the -n3rry b i t  w i l l  be s e t  when con t ro l  is 
passed back t o  the c a l l i n g  rout ine .  
7.9 SNDSTA Routine 
Every B I U ,  t h a t  i n t e r f a c e s  a  subscriber  device t o  the  
cetwork, i s  designed t o  repor t  the  s t a t u s  of c e r t a i n  key 
parameters involving the network operat ion on a  per iodic  
bas i s .  I n  most app l i ca t ions ,  t h i s  r epor t  i s  generated ap- 
proximately once every minute. I n  the  CAPS app l i ca t ion ,  t h i s  
s t a t u s  report ing i s  i n  the  standard B I U  format described i n  
Section I11 of t h i s  repor t .  The SNUSTA rout ine  is used t o  
generate  t h i s  repor t  whenever the  CHKOUT rout ine  i n d i c a t e s  
t h a t  the s t a t u s  message t imer,  TSTAT, has expired. The rou- 
t i n e  uses severa l  loops t o  load a  s t a t u s  packet w i t h  t he  da ta  
contained i n  the s t a t u s  var iables .  T h i s  s t a t u s  packet is 
generated by a  c a l l  t o  PCONST with the  spec ia l  s t a t u s  message 
type code loaded i n t o  the "A" r e g i s t e r .  
7.9.1 Main S t a t u s  Variables - 
After the  s t a t u s  message packet length of 4 2  bytes  i s  
s tored  i n  t h e  byte-count loca t ion  i n  the  packet,  the  rou t ine  
e n t e r s  a  loop t o  t r ans fe r  the f i r s t  16 bytes  of s t a t u s  infor-  
mation i n t o  packet byte loca t ions  8 through 23 .  This i s  ac- 
complished by the sec t ion  labeled SLOOP1. The bytes a r e  ob- 
ta ined from t h e  16 consecutive bytes  of page zero memory 
s t a r t i n g  w i t h  the va r i ab le  NMXMT and ending w i t h  the va r i ab le  
NMWAIT. 
7.9.2  - Packets Waiting 
The next loops encountered i n  t h i s  rout ine a r e  used t o  
ccunt the  nun:i:er of packets t h a t  a r e  waiting t o  be t ransmit-  
ted t o  the -3evice or t ransmit ted on the network. I n  SLOOP2,  
the  QOUT po in te r  is examined t o  s t a r t  a  count of the  number 
of packets waiting t o  be t ransmit ted onto the network. This 
loop increments a  counter ,  the  " A "  r e g i s t e r ,  u n t i l  i t  en- 
counters  the end-of-queue marker, a  -1, i n  the NEXT l i s t .  
This  counter i s  then an accurate  ind ica t ion  of the  number of 
packets remaining t o  be t ransmit ted.  I n  a  l i k e  manner, 
SLOOP3 is  ua&d t o  examine the input  queue t o  determine the 
number of packets waiting t o  be t ransmit ted t o  the  connected 
device.  
7 . 9 . 3  A C I A  (UART)  S t a t u s  
The next few l i n e s  of the code a r e  used t o  record the 
s t a t u s  of t h e  device and the  network UARTs .  Here, a l s o ,  the  
s t a t u s  of the  i n t e r r u p t  f l a g  r e g i s t e r  fo r  the  PORT 1 V I A  i s  
recorded along w i t h  t he  address of the  l a s t  B I U  t o  which a  
packet was sent  ( X A D D R ) .  Note t h a t  t o  enable a s taadard 
s t a t u s  packet format f o r  a l l  B I U s ,  t h e  s t a t u s  of PORT 2 and 
PORT 3 V I A s  a r e  not examined and the  device UART s t a t u s  is 
t ransmit ted even though i t  i s  not used i n  t h e  CAPS 
appl ica t ion .  
7 . 9 . 4  B I U  Function Code 
The f i n a l  1 2  bytes of information loaded i n t o  the packet 
a r e  t r ans fe r red  from an area  of t h e  EPROM which provides a  
desc r ip t ion  of the  funct ion performed by t h i s  B I U .  In  the  
CAPS app l i ca t ion ,  the  two codes used a r e  "HARRIS B I U  " and 
"GRAPH 7 B I U  ' I .  These l a s t  bytes a r e  t ransmit ted t o  the  
packet i n  the  sec t ion  labe led  SLOOP4. A t  t h e  conclusion of 
t h i s  loop, the packet i s  ready t o  be placed on the output 
queue. A c a l l  t o  ENS is used t o  accomplish t h i s .  
Clearinq Counters 
The f i n a l  loop, i n  t h i s  sec t ion  of the  code, is  used t o  
c l e a r  the  1 6  counters  used t o  record the  s t a t u s  message da ta  
described above. I n  SLOOPS, zero i s  s tored  i n  the  1 6  page 
zero loca t ions  s t a r t i n g  w i t h  NMXMT. Following t h i s  loop, 
control. i s  re turn  t o  CKTOUT t o  f i n i s h  the  timer checks. 
7 .10  INTBUF Subroutine 
The INTBUF rout ine  i s  used t o  insure  t h a t  a  packet i s  
ready t o  receive da ta  from e i t h e r  the  network o r  the  at tached 
device.  A f l a g ,  INTSET, i s  used t o  ind ica te  when a buffer  i s  
ready. Upon enter ing  t h i s  rout ine ,  t h e  INTSET f l a g  i s  exa- 
mined. I f  i t  i s  c leared ,  then a  new buffer  m u s t  be prepared 
t o  receivc da ta .  T h i s  buffer i n i t i a l i z a t i o n  i s  accomplished 
by a c a l l  t c  the  ALLOC subroutine.  I f  con t ro l  i s  returned t o  
the  INTBUF rout ine  w i t h  t he  negative b i t  of the  CPU s t a t u s  
r e g i s t e r  s e t ,  then the buffer  a l l o c a t i o n  was unsuccessful and 
cont ro l  is  returned to  the  o r i g i n a l  c a l l i n g  rout ine.  I f  the  
a l l o c a t i o n  was successfu l ,  then t h e  input  buffer  p o i n t e r ,  
INTPTR, i s  s e t  w i t h  the buffer address and the  INTSET f l ag  i s  
incremented. The flow c h a r t  i n  Figure 7.10-1 provides a  
l o g i c a l  p i c t u r e  of the functioning of t h i s  rout ine .  
I R Q  Subroutine 
A s  mentioned i n  Table VII, t h i s  rout ine  i s  i n i t i a t e d  by 
a  hardware vector .  T h i s  vector i s  located a t  memory loca t ion  
- 
SFFFE. Whenever the  C P U ' s  IRQ s i g n a l  goes low, the  program 
counter i s  loaded w i t h  t h e  address of the  I R Q  subrout ine from 
t h a t  vector loca t ion .  Since t h i s  rout ine  is another of the 
network i n t e r f a c e  rout ines ,  most of the  code w i l l  be common 
t o  a l l  B I U s  i n  t he  appl ica t ion .  There is one small a rea  of 
d i f f e rence  between the  Harr is  and the  Graphic 7 B I U s .  The 
Harr i s  B I U  m u s t  recognize a DISC s igna l  from the  UBC a s  an 
i n t e r r u p t ,  therefore  severa l  l i n e s  of code were added t o  the  
standard I R Q  rout ine  to  handle t h i s  funct ion.  This spec ia l  
code is discussed i n  Section V I I I .  The flow c h a r t  shown i n  
Figure 7 .11-1  i s  useful i n  understanding the  funct ions of 
t h i s  rout ine .  
7 . 1 1 . 1  In te r rup t  I n i t i a l i z a t i o n  
- 
To prepare t o  process an i n t e r r u p t ,  t h e  I R Q  rout ine  m u s t  
f i r s t  i n su re  t h a t  no information concerning the  s take  of the  
CPU can be l o s t  during the  rout ine.  For t h i s  reason,  the  
s t a t e  of each r e g i s t e r  i s  pushed onto the  hardware syack. 
Note t h a t ,  a s  p a r t  of the i n t e r r u p t  vectoring process ,  the  
CPU s t a t u s  r e g i s t e r  and the  re turn  address for  the  program 
counter were previously pushed onto the  s t ack .  
7 . 1 1 . 2  Receiver Control 
The network UART was i n i t i a l i z e d  t o  genera te  an in te r -  
rupt  whenever any one of t h e  following t h r e e  condi t ions  
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1. Receive Data Register Full 
2. Receive Overrun Condition (No Stop  it) 
7 
3. DCD Transitions Low-to-High 
To clear the overrun condition, the network UART status 
register is loaded into the "Y" register. The receiver data 
byte is then placed in the "A" register and the determination 
of the destination of t,he data packet is initiated. 
7.11.3 --. Data Destination 
Two possible conditions can exist when the receiver 
detects a date byte on the network. First, the packet could 
be one that this BIU is transmitting using the LWT protocol, 
or second, the packn!. could be coming from another BIU. The 
XMIT flag is used to distinguish the two conditions. 
7.11.3.1 Own Transmission. If the XMIT £182 is non- 
zero, the data bvte in the receiver is the result of one of 
the iirst two bytes transmitted by the NET routine. These 
are the bytes that are used to determine if a collision with 
another BIU8s transmission has occurred. The first two bytes 
are stored temporarily in the two byte variable TOKEN to 
await the collision comparison. If the two bytes agree with 
the first two transmitted by NET, then the receiver is turned 
off to allow uninterrupted transmission of the remainder of 
the outgoing packet. If a collision was detected, both the 
receiver and the transmitter are turned off, resulting in the 
clearing of the XMIT flag (See NMI Routine Paragraph 7.12) 
and a pseudo-random number is generated and stored in RNDCNT 
to delay the next attempt at packet transmission. After the 
setting of RNDCNT, the number of collisions, NMCOL, is incre- 
mented and control passed to the return section of the IRQ 
routine. Following the return from the interrupt, control is 
passed back to the NET routine where the absence of the XMIT 
flag is detected during the transmission loop and transmis- 
sion halted. 
7.11.3.2 External Transmission. If the XMIT flag is 
zero, the byte in the receiver buffer must be coming from 
another BIU. If this is the first byte of a packet, it con- 
tains the address of the destination BIU. In all current bus 
a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  o n l y  t h e  f i r s t  b y t e  o f  t h e  p a c k e t  is  examined 
f o r  t h i s  a d d r e s s i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  t hough ,  a s  was n o t e d  i n  t h e  
d i s c u s s i o n  on  t h e  p a c k e t  s t r u c t u r e  i n  S e c t i o n  111, two b y t e s  
a re  p r o v i d e d  f o r  a d d r e s s i n g .  I n  t h e  CAPS ~ p p l i c a t i o n ,  t h e  
f i r s t  b y t e  is compared t o  an  a d d r e s s  s e l e c t e d  v i a  hardware  on 
PORT 38. T h i s  f u n c t i o n  i s  d e s c r i b e d  more f u l l y  i n  s e c t i o n  V. 
I f  t h e  p a c k e t  is  n o t  a d d r e s s e d  t o  t h i s  BIU, t h e  r e c e i v e r  i s  
t u r n e d  o f f  u n t i l  t h e  f a l l i n g  o f  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  c a r r i e r  
g e n e r a t e s  a  Non-Maskable I n t e r r u p t  ( N M I )  . 
7.11.4 Da ta  R e c e p t i o n  I 
I f  t h e  p a c k e t  is a d d r e s s e d  t o  t h i s  BIU, a  check  i s  made 
t o  see i f  t h e r e  is  a  b u f f e r  r e a d y  t o  r e c e i v e  t h e  d a t a .  
INTBUF is  examined,  and i f  found t o  b e  c l e a r e d  ( i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  a  bulIfer  i s  n o t  r $ a d y ) ,  t h e  number o f  l o s t  p a c k e t s ,  
NMLOST, i s  i n c r e m e n t e d ,  t h e  r e c e i v e r  t u r n e d  o f f  and a n  $FF 
ACK t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a t o r  BIU. I f  a b u f f e r  i s  a v a i l -  
a b l e ,  t h e  a d d r e s s  i s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  f i r s t  b u f f e r  memory loca -  
t i o n  and t h e  i n p u t  l o o p  e n t e r e d .  A t  e a c h  r e c e p t i o n  o f  a  d a t a  
b y t e ,  t h e  b y t e  p a r i t y  I s  checked.  I f  t h e r e  i s  a  p a r i t y  e r r o r  
d e t e c t e d ,  c o n t r o l  i s  p a s s e d  t o  t h e  p a r i t y  e r r o r  h a n d l e r  sec- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  b y t e  p a r i t y  check ,  
each  d a t a  b y t e  i s  exc lus ive ly -0Red  w i t h  t h e  v a r i a b l e  PARITY 
t o  r e p e a t  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  p a r i t y  check  d i s c u s s e d  i n  NET. 
When t h e  e i g h t h  d a t a  b y t e  is  d e t e c t e d ,  i t  is  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  
s p e c i a l  b y t e  c o u n t  v a r i a b l e ,  INTBC, t o  a l l o w  t h e  de t e rmina -  
t i o n  s f  t h e  end o f  t h e  p a c k e t .  Once t h i s  b y t e  c o u n t  is  s a t -  
i s f i e d ,  t h e  n e x t  b y t e  r e c e i v e d  is  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  p a r i t y  
b y t e .  T h i s  b y t e  is  t h e n  compared t o  PARITY and c o n t r o l  
p a s s e d  t o  t h e  acknowledgment s e c t i o n  i f  i t  i s  t h e  same v a l u e .  
7.11.5 P a r i t y  E r r o r  
I f  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  p a r i t y  b y t e  i s  i n  e r r o r  o r  i f  any 
b y t e  p a r i t y  b i t  i s  i n  e r r o r ,  c o n t r o l  i s  p a s s e d  t o  PARERR. 
Here t h e  number of  p a c k e t s  r e c e i v e d  w i t h  bad p a r i t y ,  NMBCRC, 
i s  i n c r e m e n t e d ,  t h e  r e c e i v e r  t u r n e d  o f f  and c o n t r o l  p a s s e d  t o  
t h e  i n t e r r u p t  r e t u r n  sequence  w i t h o u t  s e n d i n g  a n  ACK. S i n c e  
no acknowledgment i s  s e n t ,  t h e  o r i g i n a t i n g  B I U  i s  f o r c e d  t o  
r e t r a n s m i t  t h e  p a c k e t  a t  a  l a t e r  time. 
7.11.6 Acknowledgment 
This section of the routine can be entered from two 
areas of the code. If a packet was received withou:,. error, 
the code transfers control to SNDACK with the BIU8s address 
in the ACKUYT variable location. If there were no buffers 
available for reception of the packet, the value in RCKBYT is 
set to $FF. This *section of the code waits until the network 
becomes free and then transmits this one byte as an acknow- 
ledgment to the originator of the packet. 
7.11.7 Retransmissions 
To allow for the possiblity of a data packet being pro- 
cessed more than once, as in the case of the originator mis- 
sing an ACK, each packet header contains a sequence klumber. 
The originator's address and the sequence number of the pack- 
et are examined to determine if this packet had been received 
previously, The two bytes in the packet are compared to the 
values stored in LASTTX and LASTSQ and if found to be the 
same, the packet is ignored. If it was not received earlier, 
the new sequence number and originator address are saved in 
LASTSQ and LASTTX respectively. 
7.11.8 -- Packet Queuinq 
All new packets are added to the input queue in a lnatlner 
similar to that used for queuing packets for transmission in 
INDEV. The input queue i s  specified by the value QIN-NEXT 
and the ENQ routine is called. The number of packets receiv- 
ed with good parity, NMGCRC, is incremented and a new input 
buffer requested by a call to INTBUF. At this point control 
is passed to the interrupt return code. 
7.11.9 Interrupt Return 
The process of saving the state of the CPU registers is 
reversed in the interrupt return code. Here the three regis- 
ter values are pulled from the hardware stack and an RTI com- 
mand executed. The RTI command insures that the CPU status 
register is restored from the stack as well. 
7.12 NMI R o u t i n e  
A non-maskable i n t e r r u p t  v e c t o r  is l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  EPROM 
memory a t  l o c a t i o n  $ F F F A .  T h i s  i n t e r r u p t  i s  used  a s  an  i n d i -  
c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  c a r r i e r  on t h e  c a b l e  h a s  f a l l e n .  T h i s  
a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  c a r r i e r  s i g n i f i e s  t h e  end o f  a B I U ' s  
t r a n s m i s s i o n .  The N M I  code  i s  used t o  r e i n i t i a l i z e  t h e  ne t -  
work UART, t h a t  i s ,  t u r n  on t h e  r e c e i v e r  t o  c o u n t e r a c t  t h e  
e f f e c t s  of t h e  IRQ r o u t i n e  when i t  d e t e r m i n e s  t h a t  a  g i v e n  
p a c k e t  is  n o t  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  I t  i s  a l s o  used  t o  c l e a r  t h e  XMIT 
f l a g  t h u s  s i g n i f y i n g  t h a t  a c o l l i s i o n  may have  caccr,rred. The 
s t a n d a r d  i n t e r r u p t  h a n d l i n g  p r o c e d u r e  f o r  s a v i n g  t h e  s t a t u s  
r e g i s t e r  and t h e  r e t u r n  a d d r e s s  i s  used and t h e  "A" r e g i s t e r  
pushed and p u l l e d  a s  r e q u i r e d  t o  s a v e  i t s  s t a t e .  F i g u r e  
7.12-1 i s  t h e  f l o w  d iag ram f o r  t h i s  r o u t i n e .  
PCONST S u b r o u t i n e  
---- 
T h i s  s u b r o u t i n e  i s  used t o  p r e p a r e  a p a c k e t  f o r  t r a n s -  
m i s s i o n  o n t o  t h e  network.  The f i r s t  s t e p  i n  t h i s  p r o c e s s  i s  
t o  a l l o c a t e  a  b u f f e r  f o r  t h i s  p a c k e t .  S i n c e  t h e  a l l o c a t i o n  
p r o c e s s  i n v o l v e s  t h e  a d j u s t m e n t  o f  b u f f e r  p o i n t e r s  used i n  
t h e  IRQ r o u t i n e ,  t h e  ALLOC s u b r o u t i n e  mus t  n o t  be  i n t e r r u p t -  
e d ,  t h u s  i n t e r r u p t s  a r e  d i s a b l e d  d u r i n g  t h e  c a l l  t o  ALLOC. 
Here  a g a i n  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  n e g a t i v e  f l a g  i n  t h e  CPU s t a t u s  
r e g i s t e r  i s  used  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  s u c c e s s  of  a  b u f f e r  a l l o c a -  
t i o n .  I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  however,  i f  a  b u f f e r  i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e ,  
t h e  r o u t i n e  s i m p l y  r e t u r n s  c o n t r o l  t o  t h e  c a l l i n g  r o u t i n e  
u n t i l  a l a t e r  t ime .  I f  a  b u f f e r  was s u c c e s s f u l l y  a l l o c a t e d ,  
BIUPTR i s  s e t  t o  t h e  b u f f e r  a d d r e s s  and t h e  p a c k e t  heade r  
i n i t i a l i z e d .  CLOOP i s  used t o  c l e a r  t h e  heade r  v a l u e s  n o t  
s e t  i n  t h e  PCONST r o u t i n e .  The d e s t i n a t i o n  a d d r e s s  i s  l o a d e d  
i n t o  t h e  p a c k e t  from t h e  v a l u e  i n  XADDR and t h e  B I U 8 s  r e t u r n  
a d d r e s s  i s  d o r i v e d  from t h e  PORT 3B v a l u e .  The message t y p e  
was pas sed  t o  t h e  r o u t i n e  i n  t h e  "A" r e g i s t e r  and i s  s t o r e d  
i n  t h e  s i x t h  b y t e  o f  t h e  h e a d e r .  A d e f a u l t  p a c k e t  l e n g t h  o f  
8 b y t e s  i s  assumed a t  t h i s  p o i n t  and c o n t r o l  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  
c a l l i n g  r o u t i n e .  
7.14 STIMER S u b r o u t i n e  
The STIMER r o u t i n e  i s  used t o  s e t  t h e  v a l u e  of  a  t h r e e -  
b y t e  sys t em c l o c k  v a r i a b l e  based  on t h e  TOD t i m e r .  The 
p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  c l o c k  to  be s e t  i s  l o a d e d  i n t o  t h e  "Xu r e g i s -  I 
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ter  a n d  t h e  v a l u e  t o  be added  t o  TOD i s  l o a d e d  i n t o  t h e  "A" 
r e g i s t e r .  T h e  r o u t i n e  t h e n  u s e s  a t h r e e - b y t e  a d d i t i o n  scheme 
t o  s to re  t h e  TOD p l u s  i n c r e m e n t  i n t o  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  timer. 
7 .15 SFINC S u b r o u t i n e  
T h i s  r o u t i n e  i s  u s e d  t o  i n c r e m e n t  two-by te  s t a t u s  mes- 
s a g e  f i e l d s  i n  a n o n - r e t u r n  t o  z e r o  scheme.  I t  is c a l l e d  
w i t h  t h e  c o u n t e r  t o  b e  i n c r e m e n t e d  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  v a l u e  o f  
t h e  "XW r e g i s t e r .  T h i s  c o u n t e r  i s  t h e n  i n c r e m e n t e d  a n d ,  i f  
t h e  t o t a l  v a l u e  of b o t h  b y t e s  of t h e  c o u n t e r  e x c e e d s  65535, 
t h e  c o u n t e r  is s e t  t o  SFFFF. 
7 .16 ALLOC S u b r o u t i n e  
A s  was m e n t i o n e d  a b o v e ,  t h e  hLLOC r o u t i n e  is used  t o  re- 
s e r v e  a b u f f e r  for  u s e  i n  s t o r i n g  d a t a  coming i n t o  t h e  B I U  
f rom t h e  n e t w o r k  o r  t h e  a t t a c h e d  d a v i c e .  ALLOC e x a m i n e s  t h e  
v a l u e  i n  STKPTR, t h e  v a r i a b l e  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  number o f  bu f -  
f e r s  n o t  p r e v i o u s l y  a l l o c a t e d ,  and  i f  d e c r e m e n t i n g  STKPTR 
d o e s  n o t  r e s u l t  i n  a n e g a t i v e  number ,  a b u f f e r  i s  a l l o c a t e d .  
A n e g a t i v e  v a l u e  i n  STKPTR a t  t h i s  p o i n t  r e s u l t s  i n  a d i r e c t  
) l e t u r n  t o  t h e  c a l l i n g  r o u t i n e  w i t h  t h e  s i g n  b i t  o f  t h e  CPU1s 
s t a t u s  r e g i s t e r  set .  I f  t h e r e  i s  a b u f f e r  a v a i l a b l e ,  t h e  "X"  
reg is te r  i s  s e t  w i t h  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  f ree b u f f e r  a n d  
c o n t r o l  i s  p a s s e d  t o  t h e  c a l l i n g  r o u t i n e .  
7.17 ENQ S u b r o u t i n e  
As i n  t h e  case o f  t h e  PCONST r o u t i n e ,  t h e  ENQ r o u t i n e  
m u s t  m a k e  a d j u s t m e n t s  t o  b u f f e r  p o i n t e r s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  
s t a t u s  o f  t h e  CPU1s i n t e r r u p t  f l a g  i s  s a v e d  by  p u s h i n g  t h e  
s t a t u s  r e g i s t e r  o n  t h e  s ta . ck  a n d  d i s a b l i n g  i n t e r r u p t s .  ENQ 
i s  c a l l e d  w i t h  t h e  q u e u e  o f  i n t e r e s t ,  i n p u t  o r  o u t p u t ,  i n d i -  
c a t e d  by  t h e  v a l u e  i n  t h e  "A" r e g i s t e r .  The v a l u e  i n d i c a t e d  
b y  t h i s  p o i n t e r  i s  i t se l f  a p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  v a l u e  i n  t h e  
q u e u e .  By s e a r c h i n g  t h r o u g h t  t h e  NEXT l i s p  ( a  c o n n e c t e d  l i s t  
o f  b u f f e r  p o i n t e r s ) ,  t h e  end-of-queue i n d i c a t o r ,  SFF, is  
f o u n d .  When t h e  SFF i s  l o c a t e d ,  t h e  p o i n t e r s  a re  s p l i c e d  t o  
i n c l u d e  t h e  new b u f f e r  a c c o f d i n g  t o  t h e  scheme i n d i c a t e d  i n  
F i g u r e  7.17-1. The  i n t e r r u p t  s t a t u s  of t h e  CPU is  r e s t o r e d  
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7.18 DQ S u b r o u t i n e  
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  ENQ r o u t i n e ,  t h e  DQ r o u t i n e  must  
n o t  be  i n t e r r u p t e d  by I R Q .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  i n t e r r u p t  mask i s  
set  a f t e r  t h e  i n t e r r u p t  s t a t e  o f  t h e  CPU i s  saved  by t h e  PHP 
command. The t o p  b u f f e r  i n  t h e  queue  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  " X u  
r e g i s t e r  c o n t e n t s ,  is removed by t h e  a d j u s t m e n t  of p o i n t e r s  
i n d i c a t e d  i n  F i g u r e  7.18-1. The number o f  t h e  f r e e  b u f f e r  i s  
added t o  t h e  l i s t  o f  f r e e  b u f f e r s  i n  BUFSTK and  t h e  v a l u e  o f  
STKPTR is inc remen ted  t o  i n d i c a t e  o n e  more b u f f e r  is now 
a v a i l a b l e .  The i n t e r r u p t  s t a t u s  o f  t h e  CPU is r e s t o r e d  by 
t h e  PLP command and  c o n t r o l  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  c a l l i n g  r o u t i n e  
b y  t h e  RTS command. 
BEFORE: AFTER: 
EXT + + 1- 
STKPTR ~q ' 
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Figure 7.18-1: packet Dequeuing Procedure 
, SECTION VIII 
SPECIAL HARRIS UBC BIU SOFTWARE 
8.0 INTYODUCTION 
As mentioned in Section VII, some sections of the BIU 
software were designed for a particular device interface. 
The Harris UBC has several handshake signal lines which are 
not necessary on the Sanders parallel interface card. For 
this reason and because the BIU must resemble a Sanders 
Graphic 7 parallel interface to the UBC, there are differ- 
ences in some sections of the BIU code. These differenes in 
the Harris UBC software are detailed in the following 
paragraphs. 
8.1 RESET Routine 
Although much of the RESET routine is common to both the 
Harris and the Graphic 7 BIU software, portions of the rou- 
tine are dedicated to special initialization functions. 
These functions include handshake definition, setting the r/~ 
state and preparing the BIU to respond to inputs from the 
VOLLEY diagnostic program (See Section X). The following 
paragraphs detail these special functions and Figure 8.1-1, a 
flow chart of the special Harris BIU RESET routine, is pro- 
vided to allow the reader a clearer understanding of the 
discussions, 
8.1.1 Handshaking Initialization 
The 6522 VIA chips must be initialized to recognize 
proper logic levels or pulses on the CA1 and CB1 inputs and 
to establish the proper responses on the CA2 and CB2 outputs. 
In the Harris BIU, the handshaking controls are set according 
to Table IX. This table indicates the signal change that is 
recognized as an active transition by the 6522 and the data 
word stored in the chip's PCR to initialize it. 
b 
In addition to establishing the handshake control, this 
code also determines which signals are used to interrupt the 
CPU. In the case of the Harris UBC BIU code, the UBC's 
1 6 transmission of a DISC signal should cause the BfU to respond 1 with a CNCT signal. For this reason, the PORT 3 IER is 
I 














TO BE XMITTEU 
NO 
I INPUT STATE: 0 -WAITING FOR A SYSTEM NAME 1 - NOT USE0 
2 - ACCEPTING DATA 
TO BE XMITTEO 
DMA STATE; 0 - NO OPERATION 
1 - TTY OPERATKIN 
2 - DMA OPERATION 
A! rOYVER.UP CYCLE? 
8: IS THE BlU CONNECTED TO 
ANOTHER BlU? 
C: SENT A SIONQFF TO ALL 
POSSIBLE G7 BIU'c? 
INT BUF 0 
I [-I OUTDEV 
MAIN LOOP: 
CKTOUT 
F i g u r e  8 . 1 - 1 :  H a r r i s  BIU RESET R o u t i n e  Flow Chart  
loaded with the code 1OOOOOlO to indicate that an active 
transition3 PORT 3 CAI should generate an interrupt on the 
BIU's CPU IRQ line. Special code discussed in Paragraph 8.5 
is executed when this occurs. 
TABLE IX 
HARRIS UBC BIU HANDSHAKING CONTROL 
PORT INIT ACTIVE TRANSITION RESPONSE 
# 
- 
DEFINITION - CODE CAI CB1 CA2 CB2 
1 INPUT 10011011 L-TO-.H L-TO-H PUL N/A 
2 OUTPUT 1OOOlOOO L-TO-H N/A LEV N/A 
3 CONTROL 11111OOO L-TO-H N/A MAN N/A 
L-TO-H = Low to High (OV to +5V) 
PUL = 550 ns +5V Pulse 
LEV = +5V Level held until active transition on CAI 
MAN = Manual Handshake under software control 
N/A = Not Used 
8.1.2 E/w Status 
To insure that the status lines used by the Harris UBC 
to indicate to the communications handler which type of 1/0 
operation generated the last IIFU signal, are in a known 
state, the special write data word is stored into PORT3A. 
With bit 4 of this word set to zero and the data inverted by 
the driver hardware, the last operation performed by the UBC 
is initiated as a write operation. This line is set manually 
throughout the 1/0 routines of the Harris code in the INDEV 
and OUTDEV subroutines. 
8.1.3 Power-Up Cycle 
Due to constraints on user transparency, the power-up or 
power-fail condition demands that the Harris BIU attempt to 
clear any possible Graphic 7 BIU connections and force the 
previously connected Graphic 7 BIU to reinitiate a sign-on to 
any available Harris BIU without user interaction. This nec- 
essitates a complex power-up sequence in the Harris BIU. 
With multiple terminals connected via the bus, the virtual 
circuits created by the BIU interconnections are destroyed by 
a power failure or removal of power (turning the BIU off) at 
either end. To allow for a smooth reconnection of these cir- 
cuits when power is restored, each BIU executing the RESET 
code issues a siqn-off message to the other BLU comprising 
the old circuit. This is to prevent the possible loss of 
resources if one BIU assumed it was still in the connected 
state (See Paragraph 7.5.3.2). Since the previous state of 
the DIU is lost when power is removed (dynamic RAM), the 
Harris BIU sends a sign-off message to all possible Graphic 7 
BIUs when executing the RESET code during a power-up Se- 
quence. This is not the case, however, when the RESET button 
is pushed. In case, only one sign-off message is neces- 
sary and that is to the BIU whose address is still present in 
XADDR. In the case of a power-up cycle, the Harris RIU at- 
tempts to connect to the backboard BIU (See Paragraph 8.1.4) 
unlsss a Graphic 7 BIU sign-on request overrides this link. 
The criterion used to distinguish between the pressing of the 
RESET button and a power-up cycle is based on the loss of 
data due to the dynamic RAM. If the variable HARGO contains 
the bit pattern $57 then the code assumes this is not a - 
power-up cycle and continues executing the code as if the 
RESET button was pressed. 
The constants TRMRAS and TRMCNT are used to establish 
the limits for the sign-off loop. TRMBAS is used to indicate 
the base network address of all Graphic 7 BIUs. It should be 
the lowest address for any set of Graphic 7 BIUs and all 
other Graphic 7 BIUS should have an address which falls with- 
in the range between TRMBAS and TRMBAS+TRMCNT-1. TRMCNT is 
used to indicate the total number of possible Graphic 7 ter- 
minals in the system. In the current application, TRMRAS is 
set to $51 and TRMCNT is set to $08. The sign-off loop, 
SNDSOF, repeatedly calls PCONST with a new value of XADDR 
within the range described above and then calls ENQ with the 
newly defined sign-off packet. The final result of this loop 
is a queue of sign-off messages, one to each of the possible 
Graphic 7 BIU addresses in the system. 
8.1.4 VOLLEY Initialization 
A special diagnostic program was developed for the 
Harris Slash 8 to allow for the verification of the cable 
hardware and to troubleshoot cable problems (See Part IV). 
Special BIU software was developed for the Harris BIU to 
allow this program to communicate directly to the Backboard 
BIU whenever the Harris BIU is not already connected to a 
T-. . - - ., - . . - . . 
.~ .- ~ " .  < - - - -  - - . .  
.. A"' ' r------ 
S a n d e r s  t e r m i n a l .  A f t e r  t h e  c o n n e c t  s t a t e  o f  t h e  B I U  i s  
e s t a b l i s h e d  d u r i n g  t h e  RESET c y c l e ,  t h e  B I U  g e n e r a t e s  a  s i g n -  
on r e q u e s t  t o  t h e  Backboard B I U .  C o n t r o l  is  t h e n  p a s s e d  t o  
t h e  main l o o p  t o  a l l o w  normal p r o c e s s i n g  o f  t h e  s ign -on  r e -  
q u e s t .  Code i n  t h e  NET, INDEV and OUTDEV s u b r o u t i n e s  h a n d l e s  
t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  s ign-on  p r o c e s s  and t h e  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  
of  communicat ion w i t h  a n o t h e r  BIU when t h a t  BIU a t t e m p t s  a  
s ign-on t o  t h e  H a r r i s  D I U .  
8.2 I N D E V  S u b r o u t i n e  -
The I N D G V  s u b r o u t i n e  must  p e r f o r m  a 1 1  o f  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  
H a r r i s  o u t p u t  p r o c e s s i n g  s o f t w a r e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 
which t h e  B I U  mimics.  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC B I U ,  
t h i s  r e q u i r e s  I N D E V  t o  o p e r a t e  l i k e  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 p a r a l l e l  
i n t e r f a c e  h a n d l e r .  U n l i k e  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 B I U ,  however,  t h e  
H a r r i s  B I U  d o e s  n o t  r e q u i r e  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  t o  e n t e r  i n t o  a  
d i a l o g u e  wi th  t h e  a t t a c h e d  d e v i c e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t o  which B I U  
i t  w i l l  c o n n e c t .  For t h i s  r e a s o n ,  t h e  INDEV r o u t i n e  used by 
t h e  ~ a r r i s  RTU c o n t a i n s  o n l y  code  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  d e v i c e  
i n t e r f a c e .  T h i s  s p e c i a l  code  i n v o l v e s  s e v e r a l  f u n c t i o n s  i n -  
c l u d i n g  handshak ing ,  command d a t a  p r o c e s s i n g  and i n t e r r u p t  
g e n e r a t i o n .  The foll .owing p a r a g r a p h s  d e t a i l  t h e s e  f u n c t i o n s .  
A f low c h a r t  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  I N D E V  s u b r o u t i n e  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
F i g u r e  5.2-1 f o r  r e f e r e n c e .  
8 . 2 . 1  H a r r i s  Handshaking 
The H a r r i s  B I U  handshaking  s i g n a l  l i n e s  must respond t o  
t h e  UBC i n  a manner s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 p a r a l l e l  i n t e r -  
f a c e .  S i n c e  t h e  PORT 1 V I A  [ 6 5 2 2 ( A ) ]  i s  used f o r  i n p u t ,  i t s  
C A 1  and CS1 i n p u t s  a r e  used t o  i n t e r f a c e  w i t h  t h e  UBC a s  t h e  
ODH and CDH s i g n a l  l i n e s .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  CA2 o u t p u t  i s  
used a s  t h e  ODACP r e t u r n  handshake l i n e .  
8 .2 .1 .1  Incoming Data  Handshake.  A c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n s  on 
t h e  C A 1  o r  C B 1  s i g n a l  l i n e s  s e t  b i t s  1 and 4 r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  
t h e  PORT 1 i n t e r r u p t  f l a g  r e g i s t e r  ( I F R ) .  ~ e s t i n ~  o f  t h e s e  
b i t s . b y  t h e  code  i n  t h e  GETCH s e c t i o n  of  t h e  r o u t i n e  a l l o w s  
f o r  t h e  p r o p e r  d a t a  r e a d y  i n d i c a t i o n s .  I f  n e i t h e r  b i t  i s  
s e t ,  t h e  code f l o w  fa l1 . s  t h rough  t o  t h e  t i m e r  s e c t i o n  t o  t e s t  
f o r  word i n t e r v a l  t i m e o u t s .  I f  b i t  1 i s  s e t ,  t h e  code  t r a n s -  
f e r s  c o n t r o l  t o  t h e  d a t a  r e t r i e v a l  s e c t i o n ,  GETDAT. I f  b i t  4 
i s  s e t ,  t h e  code  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  command d a t a  s e c t i o n  t o  
OfCIUOW 
A IS I H I K I I U  CONNfCIEO TO 
W I M I I  IOU1 
I IS I H I  W I I I I  ALLOCAlLO 
I L M  M I ?  
v C WAS 1Wf. ALLOCAllON UJCCfUfUL* 
D IS A N I W C O W A u o I I O n D  
I € A n V I R C u  1Hf DIVICI, 
I I V  I0 
I I K A  NIW D A l A W O I D  
ALLOCAlt A 
l 1 M V  fMYl I M t  DEVICI? 
D(VK1 I W T  
wrrtn I *MA1 :s l M f  W A  K l A I f ~  
O HAS 1Mf M I A  I l Y L I  f L P l k I D ~  
Ct 
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Figure  8.2-1: (Concluded)  
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a l l o w  f o r  a  handshake  r e s p o n s e  w i t h o u t  f u r t h e r  p r o c e s s i n g .  
T h i s  is  n e c e s s a r y  s i n c e  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 i g n o r e s  command d a t a  
words from t h e  H a r r i s .  
8 .2 .1 .2  Re tu rn  Handshake. Whenever d a t a  i s  r e a d  from 
PORT l A  v i a  a  l o a d  command, t h e  V I A  w i l l  s e t  t h e  Cb2 s i g n a l  
l i n e  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  PCR i n i t j . a l i z a t i o n .  I n  
t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U ,  t h e  PlPCR was se t  t o  respond w i t h  
a  550 n s z c  p o s i t i v e  p u l s e  (t5 V TTL) a s  t h e  r e t u r n  handshake.  
I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  t h i s  p u l s e  is n o t  a t r u e  m i m i c  o f  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  G r a p h i c  7 i n t e r f a c e  i n  which l e v e l  handshak ing  i s  
used .  However, t h i s  p u l s e d  handshaking  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n -  
s u r e  t h a t  t h e  s i g n a l  l e v e l  on t h e  ODACP l i n e  would r e t u r n  t o  
z e r o  a f t e r  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC dropped t h e  incoming d a t a  handshake  
s i g n a l  and no e r r o n e o u s  handshake would b e  d e t e c t e d  from t h e  
s p e c i a l  ha rdware  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  used ( S e e  P a r a g r a p h  5 . 2 . 2 ) .  
8 . 2 . 2  Command Data  P r o c e s s i n g  
As ment ioned  above ,  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 i g n o r e s  command d a t a  
from t h e  H a r r i s  UBC. To a l l o w  f o r  p r o p e r  handshake  p r o c e s -  
s i n g ,  t h e  B I U  m u s t  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  no p r e v i o u s  d a t a  
words w a i t i n g  t o  be t r a n s m i t t e d  and t h e n  s t a r t  t h e  DMA t i m e r  
a s  i f  t h e  f i r s t  word o f  a new DMA o p e r a t i o n  h a s  j u s t  been  
r e c e i v e d .  T h i s  r e q u i r e m e n t  h a s  l e d  t o  t h e  s p e c i a l  CDH pro-  
c e s s i n g  i n  t h e  GETCDA s e c t i o n .  The f i r s t  check  i n  t h i s  s e c -  
t i o n  of t h e  code  i s  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  send  a  
p a c k e t  w i t h  p r e v i o u s l y  r e c e i v e d  d a t a .  The I N D O N E  s e c t i o n  o f  
t h e  code  is used t o  accoinpl ish t h i s ,  i f  n e c e s s a r y .  I f  no op- 
e r a t i o n  was p r e v i o u s l y  i n  p r o c e s s ,  t h e  d a t a  word i s  t r e a t e d  
a s  t h e  s t a r t  o f  a  new DFlA o p e r a t i o n  and t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  t i m e r s  
a r e  s e t .  P r i o r  t o  e n t e r i n g  t h e  CHARS (woxd p r o c e s s i n g )  sec- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  code ,  a check  s f  t h e  t y p e  o f  d s t a  be ing  p r o c e s s e d  
c a u s e s  a  r e t u r n  f o r  t h e  n e x t  c h a r a c t e r  i f  a  command d a t ;  word 
was i n d i c a t e d .  T h i s  h a l t s  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  t h e  unneeded 
command d a t a  word on t h e  network.  
8 .2 .3  I n t e r r u p t  P r o c e s s i n q  
U n l i k e  t h e  G r a ~ h i c  7 BIU, t h e  H a r r i s  B I U  mus t  g e n e r a t e  
i n t e r r u p t s  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  h o s t .  To s u p p o r t  che H a r r i s  UBC 
h a n d l e r ,  b o t h  i n p u t  and o u t p u t  i n t e r r u p t s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  a  s t a t u s  Line used t o  i n d i c a t e  which t y p e  o f  i n t e r -  
rupt  occurred is cont ro l led  by t h e  BIU software.  T h i s  i n t e r -  
rupt  processing is cont ro l led  by the  E/w and IIFU manual 
handshake l i n e s ,  
- 
8.2.3.1 R/W Handshake Line. The Z/W s t a t u s  l i n e  i s  
con t ro l l ed  by a e  output  of b i t  5 of t h e  PORT3A. w i t h  a high 
l e v e l  w r i t t e n  t o  PORT3A i n  t h i s  b i t  l oca t ion ,  t h e  E/w s i s n a l  
l i n e  goes t o  the  low s t a t e  because of the  hardware inver t e r .  
Likewise, by wr i t ing  i n t o  PORT3A w i t h  t h i s  b i t  s e t  low, a  
high l e v e l  is present  on the  X/W s i g n a l  l i n e .  As was men- 
tioned above, the  l i n e  being high s i g n i f i e s  t h a t  the  l a s t  
IIFU s i g n a l  indicated a  successfu l  w r i t e  operat ion from the  
~ a r r i s  UBC. For t h i s  reason, Harr i s  B I U  responds t o  a  
word t r a n s f e r  i n  INDEV by wr i t ing  i n t o  PORT3A the  word 
HARADW. 
8.2.3.2 IIFU Handshake Line. To insure  t h a t  t h e  Z/W 
s igna l  l i n e  is in te rp re ted  properly,  t h e  IIFU handshake i s  
s e n t  immediately a f t e r  the  s t a t e  of t h e  Z/W l i n e  has been 
s e t .  In  t h e  I N D E V  subrout ine t h e  IIFU s i g n a l  i s  sen t  Lf a 
manual handshake operat ion caused by the s to r ing  of t h e  word 
IfFU i n  t h e  P3PCR. The output of the  CB2 s i g n a l  on the  PORT3 
VIA is s e t  t o  a  high l e v e l  by t h i s  word. The s igna l  is  held 
high u n t i l  c leared by s to r ing  t h e  value NIIFU i n  P3PCR. This  
is accomplished a f t e r  t h e  UBC has had a  chance t o  process t h e  
i n t e r r u p t  and is cont ro l led  by a  counter loop which takes 
approximately 2 9  usecs t o  execute. 
'r 8.3 OUTDEV Subroutine 
A s  i n  t he  case of the  I N D E V  Subroutine,  OUTDEV m u s t  
perform a l l  of the  necessary Graphic 7 software funct ions 
which con t ro l  da ta  input t o  the Harr i s  UBC. The funct ions 
which a r e  unique t o  the  Harr is  B I U  include the  handshake 
processing,  i n t e r r u p t  con t ro l ,  deadlock con t ro l ,  an6 the  
handling of sign-on requests .  These funct ions  a r e  described 
i n  the  paragraphs below arbJ the  flow c h a r t  fo r  t h i s  rout ine  
appears i n  Figure 8.3-1. 
8.3.1 Output Handshakiri. 
A s  with input  handshaking t h e  output  handshaking process 
is designed t o  insure  t h a t  da ta  words cannot be l o s t  during 
t r a n s f e r .  The f u l l y  handshaken i n t e r f a c e  described i n  Sec- 
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DECISIONS: 
A: IS THE BIU CURRENTLY 
OUTPUTTING A BUFFER? 
B: IS AN OUTPUT BUFFER QUEUED? 
C: IS THIS A DATA PACKET? 
D: WHAT IS THE INPUT STATE? 
E: HAS THE PACKET BEEN 
COMPLETELY SENT? 
: IS HANDSHAKE 
COUNTER = 07 
G: HAS DEVICE TAKEN THE WORD? 
H: IS THIS A SIGN-OFF MESSAGE? 
I: IS THIS THE DEVICE TO 
WHICH CONNECTED? 
J: IS THIS A SIGN-ON ACK? 
K: WAITING FOR SIGN-ON ACK? 
L: IS THIS A SIGN ON MESSAGE? 
M: IS AN INPUT BUFFER SE- UP? 
OXZIGIYPLb, PAGE i,, 
OF POOR QUALUY 
Figure 8.3-1: Harris BIU OUTDEV Subroutine Flow Chart 
t i o n  V is implemented u s i n g  t h e  s o f t w a r e  c o n s t a n t  DATU and a n  
i n t e r r u p t  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  IIFU s i g n a l  l i n e  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  i n  
t h e  i n p u t  s equence .  
8 .3 .1 .1  Ou tpu t  Data  V a l i d .  Were a g a i n ,  t h e  s t o r i n g  o f  
a  d a t a  b y t e  i n t o  t h e  o u t p u t  p o r t ,  PORT 2A, t r i g g e r s  an  a u t o -  
m a t i c  handshaking  s i g n a l  by s e t t i n g  t h e  CA2 o u t p u t  t o  a  h i g h  
s t a t e .  T h i s  s i g n a l  is c l e a r e d  by t h e  a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  
t h e  CAT s i g n a l  l i n e  which i n d i c a t e s  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC h a s  accep-  
t e d  t h e  d a t a  word. 
8 .3 .1 .2  Ou tpu t  R e t u r n  Handshake. A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  
i n p u t  r e t u r n  handshake ,  t h e  H a r r i s  s i g n a l s  t h a t  t h e  d a t a  s e n t  
by  t h e  B I U  h a s  been p r o c e s s e d  by r a i s i n g  t h e  DATU s i g n a l  
l i n e .  The a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s i g n a l  f rom low t o  h i g h  
o n  t h e  C A 1  s i g n a l  l i n e ,  i s  used by t h e  6522 t o  c l e a r  t h e  CA2 
o u t p u t  and s e t  t h e  i n t e r r u p t  f l a g  b i t  i n  t h e  IFR. The s o f t -  
ware  u s e s  a w a i t  l o o p  t o  r e p e a t e d l y  check  t h i s  b i t  l o c a t i o n  
t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  t h e  d a t a  h a s  been p r o c e s s e d .  
8 .3 .2  I n t e r r u p t  C o n t r o l  
I A s  was ment ioned i n  P a r a g r a p h  8 .2 .3 ,  t h e  i n t e r r u p t  s i g -  
t 
I n a l  l i n e  t o  t h e  ~ a r r i s  CPU i n t e r r u p t  l o g i c ,  I IFU,  i s  used t o  
s i g n a l  when t h e  connec ted  d e v i c e  h a s  p r o c e s s e d  a n  o u t p u t  f rom 
t h e  uBC a s  well a s  when t h e  d e v i c e  h a s  an  i n p u t  word f o r  t h e  
UBC. I n  t h i s  c a s e  a n  i n p u t  word h a s  been p l a c e d  on t h e  i n p u t  
i b u s  and t h e  H a r r i s  CPU must  b e  n o t i f i e d  t o  r e a d  t h e  word f o r  
p r o c e s s i n g ,  Here a g a i n ,  a  manual handshake  i s  used by t h e  
B I U .  The E/w s i g n a l  l i n e  must  a l s o  b e  set  t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  
p r o p e r  s t a t e .  
8 .3 .2 .1  E/w S i g n a l  C o n t r o l .  The E/w s i g n a l  l i n e  i s  s e t  
-
t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  meaning o f  t h e  l a s t  IIFU s i g n a l  s e n t  t o  t h e  
UBC. The s t a t e  o f  t h i s  l i n e  must b e  s e t  b e f o r e  t h e  IIFU s i g -  
n a l  i s  s e n t .  T h i s  i s  n e c e s s i t a t e d  by t h e  d e l a y  i n v o l v i n g  t h e  
s o f t w a r e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  s i g n a l  l i n e  i n  compar i son  t o  t h e  
s p e e d  of  t h e  hardware  p r o c e s s i n g  i n  t h e  UBC. The d a t a  word 
HARADR i s  s t o r e d  i n t o  t h e  PORT3A r e g i s t e r ,  t h u s  s e t t i n g  t h e  
o u t p u t  on d a t a  l i n e  5 t o  a  h i g h  s t a t e .  The 6 5 2 2 ' s  d a t a  l i n e  
is i n v e r t e d  by t h e  hardware  t o  i n d i c a t e  t o  t h e  UBC t h a t  t h e  
I IFU s i g n a l  i s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a  r e a d  o p e r a t i o n .  
I 
8.3 .2 .2  I IFU S i g n a l  C o n t r o l .  The s t a t e  o f  t h e  I IFU 
s i g n a l  l i n e  is c o n t r o l l e d  by a  manua l  h a n d s h a k e  u s i n g  t h e  CB2 
o u t p u t  o f  t h e  PORT3 VIA. The v a l u e  I I F U  is s t o r e d  i n t o  t h e  
PORT3 PCR which  c a u s e s  t h e  low- to -h igh  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  CB2 
s i g n a l  l i n e  which  is c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  I I F U  d a t a  l i n e  t o  t h e  1 
H a r r i s  UBC. I n  t h i s  c a s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  s i g n a l  is h e l d  u n t i l  
t h e  i n t e r f a c e  h a s  acknowledged  t h e  r e c e i p t  o f  t h e  d a t a  o n  t h e  
i n p u t  b u s .  A t  t h a t  p o i n t  t h e  NIIFU d a t a  word is s t o r e d  i n t o  
P3PCR, l o w e r i n g  t h e  i n t e r r u p t  s i g n a l .  
8 .3 .3  D e a d l o c k  C o n t r o l  
, 
The p o s s i b l i l  i t y  o f  d e a d l o c k  on  o u t p u t  "om t h e  R I U  
a r i s e s  s i n c e  t h e  B I U  e n t e r s  a  t i g h t  l o o p  m o n i t i o r i n g  t h e  
s t a t e  o f  t h e  C A I  s i g n a l  l i n e  o n  PORT2 t o  o b s e r v e  t h e  t r a n s i A -  
t i o n  f rom low t o  h i g h .  The R I U  d o e s  n o t  u s e  i n t e r r u p t s  f r o m  
t h e  URC t o  i n d i c a t e  when d a t a  is  a v a i l a b l e  o n  t h e  PORT1 b u s ,  
s o  i t  is poss ib1 .e  f o r  t h e  URC t o  b e  t r y i n g  t o  t r a n s m i t  d a t a  
t o  t h e  R I U  a t  t h e  same time t h e  B I U  is t r a n s m i t t i n g  d a t a  t o  
t h e  UBC. I n  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  b o t h  d e v i c e s  would  r a i s e  t h e i r  
v a l i d  o u t p u t  d a t a  s i g n a l s  and  w a i t  f o r  t h e  r e t u r n  r e s p o n s e  
b e f o r e  p r o c e e d i n g .  To p r e v e n t  t h i s  d e a d l y  e m b r a c e ,  t h e  B I U  
m u s t  d e f e r  t o  t h e  UBC a n d  r e s p o n d  t o  i t s  o u t p u t .  To accom- 
p l i s h  t h i s ,  t h e  " X u  r e g i s t e r  is l o a d e d  w i t h  t h e  v a l u e  SEO a n d  
I t h e n  d e c r e m e n t e d  on e a c h  p a s s  t h r o u g h  t h e  w a i t  l o o p .  T f  t h e  "Xu r e g i s t e r  r e a c h e s  z e r o  b e f o r e  t h e  r e t u r n  h a n d s h a k e  is  re- 
c e i v e d  ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y  2 . 0  msecs) t h e  o u t p u t  is t e r m i n a t e d  a n d  
f t h e  OUTDEV r o u t i n e  is  e x i t e d .  S i n c e  t h e  p o i n t e r  t o  t h e  n e x t  
b y t e  t o  b e  t r a n s m i t t e d  is s t i l l  i n  t h e  v a r i a b l e  OUTBC, no 
1 d a t a  is l o s t  and  t h e  OUTDEV s u b r o u t i n e  w i l l  r e sume  t r a n s m i s -  
s i o n  o f  d a t a  upon r e t u r n  d u r i n g  t h e  n o r m a l  M A I N  LOOP c a l l i n g  
s e q u e n c e .  S i n c e  c o n t r o l  is r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  M A I N  LOOP, t h e  
INDEV r o u t i n e  is c a l l . e d  b e f o r e  r e t u r n  t o  t h e  OUTDEV r o u t i n e ,  
t h u s  e n a b l i n g  t h e  c l e a r i n g  o f  t h e  d e a d l o c k  s i t u a t i o n .  
8 .3 .4  Sign-On Acknowledgment P r o c e s s i n g  
The H a r r i s  R I U  is d e s i g n e d  t o  a t t e m p t  a  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  
t h e  b a c k b o a r d  R I U  whenever  p o s s i b l e .  T h i s  is t o  a l l o w  t h e  
o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  VOLLEY d i a g n o s t i c  p rogram.  S i n c e  t h e  b a c k -  
b o a r d  is t h e  o n l y  B I U  t~ which t h e  H a r r i s  R I U  may c o n n e c t ,  
t h e  s i g n - o n  acknowledgment  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  OUTDEV r o u t i n e  i s  
s p e c i a l .  I n  t h i s  s e c t i . o n ,  t h e  CONECT f l a g  is s e t  t o  z e r o  t o  
i n d i c a t e  a  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  b a c k b o a r d  a n d  t h e  WAIT f l a g ,  
u s e d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  SIU i s  a w a i t i n g  t h e  r e s p o n s e  t o  a  
s i g n - o n  r e q u e s t ,  is c l e a r e d .  
8.3.5 Sign-On Reques t  
The r e q u i r e m e n t  t o  p r o c e s s  o u t p u t s  from t h e  VOLLEY d i a g -  
n o s t i c  p rogram d i c t a t e s  a  m o d i f i c a t i o n  t o  t h e  normal s ign -on  
r e q u e s t  p r o c e s s i n g .  S i n c e  t h e  RESET r o u t i n e  e s t a b l i s h e s  a  
l i n k  w i t h  t h e  backboa rd ,  t h e  INTBUF r o u t i n e  a l l o c a t e s  t h e  
f i r s t  b u f f e r  w i t h  t h e  b a c k b o a r d ' s  a d d r e s s  s e t  i n  XADDR a n d  
t h e  TO a d d r e s s  o f  t h e  p a c k e t .  The H a r r i s  B I U  must  i n s u r e  
t h a t  a  s ign -on  r e q u e s t  from a  G r a p h i c  7 B I U  s u p e r s e d e s  t h e  
e x i s t i n g  backboard  c o n n e c t i o n  s i n c e  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 sys t em h a s  
p r i o r i t y  o v e r  t h e  d i a g n o s t i c  p r o c e s s .  To i n s ~ l r e  t h a t  t h e  
p r e a l l o c a t e d  p a c k e t  which was se t  a s i d e  by INTRUF, d o e s  n o t  
r e s u l t  i n  l o s t  d a t a ,  t h e  s ign-on  p r o c e s s i n g  s e c t i o n  o f  OUTDEV 
must  r e s e t  t h e  v a l u e s  i n  XADDR and t h e  t h i r d  b y t e  o f  t h e  a l -  
l o c a t e d  p a c k e t .  I f  a  p a c k e t  was n o t  p r e a l l o c a t e d  (INSET = 0 )  
t h e  TO a d d r e s s  d o e s  n o t  r e q u i r e  r e s e t t i n g  and t h i s  s e c t i o n  of  
t h e  code i s  bypassed .  The CONECT f l a g  i s  s e t  t o  1 t o  i n d i -  
c a t e  a  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  a  t e r m i n a l  d e v i c e  and c o n t r o l  p a s s e d  
t o  t h e  p a c k e t  f r e e i n g  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e .  
8 .4  CKTOUT S u b r o u t i n e  
- 
I n  t h e  q a r r i s  B I U  s o f t w a r e ,  o n l y  two timers a r e  used .  
These  a r e  a  t i m e r  s e t  when t h e  B I U  i s  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  c o n n e c t  
w i t h  t h e  backboard  and t h e  s t a n d a r d  s t a t u s  message  t i m e r .  
These  two f u n c t i o n s  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  below and t h e  s u b r o u t i n e  
f l o w  c h a r t  z p p e a r s  i n  F i g u r e  8.4-1. 
8 .4 .1  Sign-Un Acknowledgment Timer 
I f  t h e  a t t e m p t  t o  c o n n e c t  w i t h  t h e  backboard  E I U  f a i l s ,  
t h e  v a l u e  i n  TQD exceeds  t h e  v a l u e  s t o r e d  i n  TSACK d u r i n g  a  
c a l l  t o  STIMER. T h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  WAIT and XADDR f l a g s  
b e i n g  c l e a r e d  and t h e  CONECT f l a g  b e i n g  reset  t o  -1. I 
8.4.2 S t a t u s  P a c k e t  Timer 
The v a l u e  i n  TSTAIT i s  used t o  d e t e r m i n e  when t h e  n e x t  
s t a t u s  p a c k e t  s h o u l d  be  s e n t .  When t h e  TOD v a r i a b l e  e x c e e d s  
t h i s  v a l u e  t h e  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  CKTOUT r o u t i n e  p a s s e s  t o  t h e  
SNDSTA s u b r o u t i n e .  
RESET: WAIT 
FLAG, XADDR, 
INPUT STATE - 0 
STATUS PACKET 
TO BE XMITTED 
A: WAITING FOR SIGN.ON 
B: WAITED LONG ENOUGH 
C: TIME TO SEND A STATUS 
MESSAGE? 
STATUS TIMER 
FOR 1 MINUTE i 1 
STATUS 
RETURN c . 5  
F i g u r e  8.4-1:  H a r r i s  B I U  CKTOUT S u b r o u t i n e  F l o w  Chart  
8.5 TRO Routine 
As was mentioned in Paragraph 7.31, the interrupt hand- 
ling routine in the Harris BIU must recognize two types of 
interrupts: the standard network receiver interrupt and tho 
special UBC DTSC interrupt.   his second interrupt is requir- 
ed to insure that the Harris CPU has a means of resetting the 
device interface during power-up or reboot operations. The 
DISC signal line is connected to the CAI. input on the PORT3 
VIA. The PORT3 IER is initialized during the RESET routine 
to trigger a IRQ whenever there is an active transition on 
the CA1 control line. This transition forces the BIU's CPU 
to transfer control to the IRQ Routine via the hardware vec- 
tor located at address $FFFE. Upon entering the IRQ routine, 
a test is made of the P3IFR register to determine if the 
interrupt was the result of the DISC signal. I f  so, the 
PORT3A data lines are reset to allow input from the UBC's UR 
register. The value on the UR lines is compared to the valid 
address for a Graphic 7 ($OF) and, if found to be correct, 
the byte is loaded from PORT3A triggering the return CNCT 
signal from CA?. The PORT3A data lines sre then returned to 
the output state to insure the E/w control line can be used 
and control passed to the interrupt return section of the 
routine. Tf the UR register does not match, the data is ig- 
nored and no return handshake is issued. Figure 8.5-1 is 
provided to detail the difference between the standard IRO 
routine and the special Harris IRO routine. 
R.6 Constants 
The constants section of the BTU code contains the BTU 
description sent with all status packets. In the case of the 
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T O  TURN 
F i q u r c  8.5-1:  (Continued) 
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DECISIONS 
8: HAS THE PACKET BEEN COMPLETELV 
RECEIVED? 
L: XMlTTED AND ACCUMULATED 
PhRITV THE SAME? 
M WAS A FULL  BUFFER ACK SENT? 
N: IS THE XMIT  ADDRESS THE S u e  
AS THE PREVIOUSPACKET? 
0: IS  THE SEQUENCE r THE SAME AS 
THE LAST PACKET? 
IRQ: (CONCLUDED) 




Figure 8.5-1: (Concluded)  
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SECTION I X  
SPECIAL GRAPHIC 7 B I U  SOFTWARE 
9.0 INTRODUCTION 
The  main p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  s p e c i a l  G r a p h i c  7 s o f t w a r e  i s  t o  
c a u s e  t h e  B I U  t o  a p p e a r  a s  t h e  H a r r i s  h o s t  c o m p u t e r  t o  t h e  
G r a p h i c  7 p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e .  A d d i t i o n a l l y ,  l o g i c a l  c o n n e c -  
t i o n  t o  a  G r a p h i c  7 SIU or  a n y  o t h e r  n e t w o r k  s u b s c r i b e r  i s  
s u p p o r t e d .  T h e s e  i n t e r c o n n e c t i o n s  a r e  h a n d l e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  
INDEV s u b r o u t i n e .  
9 . 1  RESET R o u t i n e  
As i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U ,  s e v e r a l  a r e a s  o f  t h e  
RESET r o u t i n e  a r e  u n i q u e  t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 B I U .  T h e s e  i n c l u d e  
t h e  h a n d s h a k i n g  i n i t i a l i z a t i o n ,  CNCT/DISC c y c l e ,  power-up 
c y c l e  and t h e  s p e c i a l  " W H I C H  SYSTEM?'' r e q u e s t .  T h e s e  a r e a s  
a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a r a g r a p h s  a n d  t h e  f l o w  c h a r t  
f o r  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 RESET r o u t i n e  a p p e a r s  i n  F i g u r e  9.1-1. 
9 . 1 . 1  Handshake  J n i t i a l i z a t i o n  
To e s t a b l i s h  t h e  a l l - i m p o r t a n t  h a n d s h a k i n g  l o g i c  c o n t r o l  
o f  t h e  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e ,  t h e  6 5 2 2  V I A s  m u s t  be i n i t i a l i z e d  
t o  r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  s i g n a l  l e v e l  c h a n g e s  o n  t h e  
i n t e r f a c e  s i g n a l  l i n e s .  I n  t h e  RESET r o u t i n e  o f  t h e  G r a p h i c  
7 B I U ,  t h e  V I A s '  P e r i p h e r a l  C o n t r o l  R e g i s t e r s  (PCRs) a r e  s e t  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  v a l u e s  i n  T a b l e  X b e l o w .  3s i n  t h e  H a r r i s  
B I U ,  PORT1 i s  e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  i n p a t  f r o m  t h e  d e v i c e  and  t o  
r e c o g n i z e  t h e  l o w - t o - h i g h  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  C A 1  s i g n a l  l i n e  
a s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  v a l i d  d a t a  is  p r e s e n t  o n  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  
b u s .  PORT2 i s  s e t  a s  t h e  o u t p u t  b u s .  I t  u s e s  t h e  CA2 s i g n a l  
l i n e  a s  t h e  v a l i d  d a t a  s i g n a l  l i n e  and  r e c o g i z e s  t h e  C A 1  s i g -  
n a l  l i n e  a s  t h e  d e v i c e  acknowledgment  o f  t h e  d a t a  o n  t h e  o u t -  
p u t  b u s .  Once a g a i n  PORT3 is u s e d  f o r  some s p e c i a l  f u n c -  
t i o n s ,  s u c h  a s  e s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  CNCT/DISC s i g n a l s  u s i n g  C A 1  
a n d  C A 2 ,  and r e a d i n g  i n  t h e  R I U ' s  home a d d r e s s  o n  PORT3R. 
T h e  u s e  o f  t h e  i n t e r r u p t  c a p a b i l i t y  o f  t h e  V I A  i s  n o t  n e c e s -  
s a r y  i n  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 R I U  s i n c e  a l l  i n p u t s  a n d  o u t p u t s  a r e  
f u l l y  h a n d s h a k e n  and no  s p e c i a l  i n t e r r u p t s  a r e  g e n e r a t e d  by 
t h e  G r a p h i c  7 .  
IWI S I A l t  0 WAIIIWQ +OH a 
S V I I I Y  N U I t  
I WAIIIWQ POI RIPLV 
1 0  L l W  I t G U t S I  
I .  w c t r l l u a  OIIA 
1016  K Y I I I I U  
DYA S1A11 Q. Y 0 0 n l n l l w  
1. 1 l V  0 n I A l l o U  
2. W A W t R A I I W  
MCISIWS 
A IS IN£ m l u c o u u t c t t n  10 
A G I U H C  I I t I Y I N A ( 1  
I S l H I S A r O * t I U  
Y W t * C I !  
C IS I H I  I IUCOII* tCILn 
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GRAPHIC 7 B I U  HANDSHAKING CONTROL 
PORT INIT ACTIVE TRANSITION RESPONSE 
# 
- DEFINITION - CODE CAI CB1 CA2 CB2 
1 INPUT 10011011 L-TO-H N/A PUL N/A I I 
2 OUTPUT 10001000 H-TO-L N/A LEV N/A 
3 CONTROL l l ~ o l o l o  L-TO-H N/A PUL MAN I 
L-TO-H = Low-to-High (OV - to-  +5V) 
H-TO-L = High-to-Low ( t 5 v  -to- OV) 
PUL = 550 ns +SV P u l s e  
LEV = t5V Level  h e l d  u n t i l  a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  on C A 1  
MAN = Manual Handshake under  s o f t w a r e  c o n t r o l  
N/A = N o t  Used 
9.1.2 CNCT/DISC C y c l e  
To a l low f o r  t h e  a c c u r a t e  mimicking o f  t h e  Harr is  UBC, 
t h e  CNCT/DISC c y c l e  p r o v i d e s  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n  l o g i c  u sed  by t h e  
Harr i s  t o  c o n t r o l  t h e  d a i s y - c h a i n e d  bus .  When power is  ap- 
p l i e d  t o  t h e  BIU o r  whenever t h e  RESET b u t t o n  is p r e s s e d ,  t h e  
DOCNCT s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  RESET r o u t i n e  t r a n s m i t s  a  550 n s e c  pu l -  
se o n  t h e  CA2 s i g n a l  l i n e  o f  PORT3.  his p u l s e  i s  a  d i r e c t  
r e s u l t  o f  t h e  s t o r e  i n t o  PORT3A which a c t i v a t e s  t h e  p u l s e d  
handshake  o f  t h e  PORT3 V I A .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t r i g g e r i n g  t h e  
DISC s i g n a l ,  t h e  u n i t  code  f o r  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 ,  which i s  p re -  
s e n t e d  on t h e  low-order  4 b i t s  o f  PORT3A, is s e t  t o  z e r o  by 
t h e  d a t a  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  V I A .  Note  t h a t  t h e  d i g i t a l . h a r d w a r e  
o f  t h e  B I U  i n v e r t s  t h e  d a t a  from t h e  Low-order 4 b i t s  f o r  
t h i s  p u r p o s e .  The t r i - s t a t e  c o n t r o l  foc unit code bus  i s  
a l s o  se t  by t h i s  word s i n c e  t h e  c o n t r o l  bit, b i t  4 ,  i s  se t  t o  
a  h i g h  s t a t e  t h u s  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  l o w - a ~ d e ~  4 b i t s  a r e  f o r  
o u t p u t  from t h e  B I U  ( S e e  P a r a g r a p h  5.2,5) , .  The code l o o p s  a t  
t h i s  p o i n t  u n t i l  t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i o n  o f  P3JeFR i n d i . c a t e s  t h a t  
t h e  a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  CNCT s i g n a l  h a s  Seen  r e c e i v e d  on  
C A I .  
9 .1 .3  Power-Up C y c l e  
A s  i n  t h e  Harr i s  B I U ,  c o n s t r a i n t s  on u s e r  t r a n s p a r e n c y  
r e q u i r e  t- at t h e  power-up or p o w e r - f a i l  c o n d i t i o n  i n  t h e  I 
Graphic 7 B I U  f o r c e s  an a t tempt  t o  connect ,  when p o s s i b l e ,  t o  
a n y ' a v a i l a b l e  Har r i s  B I U  without user in t . e rac t ion ,  This nec- 
e s s i t a t e s  a  complex power-up sequence i n  t h e  Graphi.62 7 B I U .  
W i t h  m u l t i p l e  t e rmina ls  connected v i a  t h e  bus,  t h e  v i r t u a l  
c i r c u i t s  c rea ted  by t he  B I U  i n t e r connec t ions  a r e  dest royed by 
a  power f a i l u r e  o r  removal of power ( t u rn ing  t h e  B I U  o f f )  a t  
e i t h e r  end. To al low f o r  a smooth reconnect ion of these  c i r -  
c u i t s  when power i s  r e s t o r e d ,  each B I U  execut ing t h e  RESET 
code i s s u e s  a  sign-off  message t o  t h e  o t h e r  B I U  comprising 
t h e  old  c i r c u i t .  T h i s  i s  t o  prevent  t h e  p o s s i b l e  l o s s  of 
resources  i f  one SIU assumed i t  was s t i l l  i n  the  connected 
s t a t e  (See Paragraph 7 .5 .3 .2) .  S ince  t h e  previous  s t a t e  of 
t h e  B I U  i s  l o s t  when power i s  removed (dynamic R A M ) ,  t h e  B l U  
sends  a s ign-off  message t o  a l l  p o s s i b l e  Har r i s  B I U s  when 
execut inq the  RESET code during a  power-up sequence. T h i s  i s  
no t  t he  c a s e ,  however, when t h e  RESET but ton  i s  pushed. I n  
t h i s  ca se ,  only  one sign-off  message i s  necessary and t h a t  i s  
t o  t he  B I U  whose address  i s  s t i l l  p r e s e n t  i n  XADDR. I n  t h e  
c a s e  of  a power-up cyc l e ,  t h e  Graphic 7 B I U  a t t empt s  t o  con- 
nec t  t o  any a v a i l a b l e  Har r i s  B I U  a f t e r  t h e  t ransmiss ion  of 
t h e  s t r i n g  o f  sign-off  messages. S ince  t h e r e  is normally one 
Har r i s  B I U  f o r  every Graphic 7 B I U  i n  t h e  system t h e r e  i s  a  
high p r o b a b i l i t y  of f ind ing  a t  l e a s t  one a v a i l a b l e  B I U  f o r  
t h e  completion of the  v i r t u a l  c i r c u i t .  The c r i t e r i o n  used t o  
d i s t i n g u i s h  between the  press ing  of  t h e  RESET but ton  and a  
power-up c y c l e  is based on the  l o s s  of d a t a  due t o  t h e  
dynamic RAM. I f  t h e  v a r i a b l e  HARGO c o n t a i n s  t he  b i t  p a t t e r n  
$57  then the  code assumes t h i s  i s  not  a  power-up cyc l e  and 
cont inues  execut ing the  code a s  i f  t he  RESET but ton  was 
pressed .  
9.1.3.1 Sign-Off Loop. The c o n s t a n t s  HARBAS and TRMCNT 
a r e  used t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  l i m i t s  f o r  t h e  s ign-off  loop.  
HARBAS i s  used t o  i n d i c a t e  t he  base network address  of a l l  
Ha r r i s  B I U s .  I t  should be t he  lowest  address  f o r  any s e t  of  
H a r r i s  B I U s  and a l l  o ther  H a r r i s  B I U s  should have an address  
which f a l l s  wi th in  the  range between HARBAS and 
MARBAStTRMCNT-1. TRMCNT i s  used t o  i n d i c a t e  t he  t o t a l  number 
of  p o s s i b l e  Graphic 7 t e rmina l s  i n  t h e  system. In t h e  cur- 
r e n t  a p p l i c a t i o n ,  HARBAS i s  s e t  t o  $ 2 1  and TRMCNT i s  s e t  t o  
$08 .  The sign-off  loop repea ted ly  c a l l s  PCONST with  a  new 
va lue  of XADDR w i t h i n  t h e  range descr ibed  above and then 
c a l l s  ENQ  w i t h  t h e  newly def ined s ign-off  packe t .  The f i n a l  
r e s u l t  of t h i s  loop i s  a queue of s ign-off  messages, one t o  
each of t h e  p o s s i b l e  Har r i s  B I U  addresses  i n  t h e  system. 
m 
9.1.3.2 Sign-On Message. Following the generation of 
the sign-off messages in the power-up cycle, the Graphic 7 
B I U  attempts to establish a connection with one of the Harris 
B I U s  by sending a sign-on request packet. To aid in reducing 
network overhead, a special algorithm is used to establish to 
which Harris RIU the first connection message is sent. The 
algorithm uses the low-order 4 bits of the Graphic 7 R T U B s  
home address and the high-order 4 bits of the Harris base 
address to form the 9-bit address byte for the sign-on re- 
quest packet. If that Harris BIU is unavailable for the con- 
nection, the address is incremented and tried again (See 
Paragraph 9 . 4 , 2 ) .  It should be noted that no sign-on message 
is generated when the user presses the RESET but s dialogue 
with the terminal user is initiated (See Paragraph 9 .3 .4 ) .  
9.1.4 "WHICH SYSTEM?" Request 
If the RESET button is pressed or no Harris BILJ is 
available for a connection, the RESET routine engages in a 
dialogue with the terminal user to establish a connection 
with some other element on the network. To accomplish this, 
the Graphic 7 R T U  sends, if necessary, a sign-off message to 
the previously connected EIU and a "LINK ENDED." message to 
the terminal. Next, the RLU sends the "WHICH SYSTEM?" mes- 
sage to the terminal via the PUTSTR subroutine. As in the 
case of the "LINK E N D E D . ~ '  message, this message is located in 
the high end of the EPROM memory and indexed based on the 
address of the variable ASCTT. The "Ygl register is used as 
the index for this reference. The response to this interro- 
gation is processed via the INDEV routine (See Paragraph 
9.204) 
9.2 INDEV Subroutine t I 
As in the case of the Harris RIU, the INDEV routine is 
the main input interface with the attached device and a s  such 
must insure that all handshaking and data transfer oper;ltions 
are performed in accordance with the standard interface pro- 
tocol. In addition, to provide for connections to other 
BIUs, the Graphic 7 version of INDEV must process the "WHICH 
SYSTEM?" response from the device as well as requests for a 
connection from other terminals on the network. The CONECT 
flag is used to distinguish between these three input states. 
Also, there are two modes of data input from the Graphic 7 
which must be distinguished: DMA and Teletype. All of th~!se 
functions and the other major areas of difference between the 
Graphic 7 version of INDEV and the  Harr i s  version a re  d e t a i l -  
ed i n  t h e  paragraphs below. Figure 9.2-1 i s  the  Graphic 7 
I N D E V  flow c h a r t .  
DMA/TTY Operations 
The modes of operation for  the i n t e r f a c e  cannot be 
d is t inguished.  I n  TTY mode, a l l  da ta  words contain a  n u l l  
byte followed by va l id  da ta  i n  bit l oca t ions  7 through 0. 
T h i s  va l id  d a t a  byte m u s t  be examined for  con t ro l  bnforma- 
t i o n ,  such a s  ca r r i age  re tu rn ,  l i n e  feed or rubout charact-  
e r s .  I t  i s  unwise t o  t r y  t o  determine the  mode of operat ion 
by examining the charac ters  t h a t  a r e  being t ransmit ted s ince  
t h e  DMA mode has no r e s t r i c t i o n  on the  da ta  i n  e i t h e r  byte of 
t h e  word. For t h i s  reason, two t imers  a r e  used t o  e s t a b l i s h  
the  mode of any given input operat ion.  
9.2.1.1 DMA Timer. The DNA timer is  more accurately 
described a s  a  counter.  When the  f i r s t  input  word of an 
operat ion i s  detected by the handshake s i g n a l ,  t he  value of 
$ 2 0  i s  s tored  i n t o  the va r i ab le  loca t ion  DMATM. The input  
word is processed and the con t ro l  r e tu rns  t o  the handshake 
t e s t  p a r t  of the  rout ine  where t h e  counter i s  decremented 
u n t i l  e i t h e r  a  new input va l id  handshake s igna l  is  detected 
o r  the counter reachef; zero (approximately 6 5 0  usecs) .  I f  a  
new handshake i s  de tec ted ,  the  timer is r e s e t ,  t he  da ta  pro- 
cessed and the  sequence repeated. When the  counter reaches 
zero,  the  end of the DMR operat ion i s  indicated by s e t t i n g  
t h e  DMATTY f l a g  t o  zero. Control is  passed t o  t h e  TTY hand- 
l e r  sec t ion  of INDEV. I f  more than one word i s  processed 
without DMATM reaching zero ("Y" r e g i s t e r  > l l ) ,  i t  i s  assum- 
ed tha t  a  DMA operat ion has occurred and the  buffered da ta  
s e n t  without delay.  If only one word is i n  the  buf fe r ,  t h e  
word i s  probably a  T'fY word and the  low-order byte i s  exa- 
mined f o r  cont ro l  charac ters .  I f  any cont ro l  charac ters  a r e  
found, the  buffered packet i s  t ransmit ted and cont ro l  re turn-  
e d ' t o  the  M A I N  LOOP. If  no cont ro l  cha rac te r s  a r e  found, 
cont ro l  i s  passed d i r e c t l y  t o  the  M A I N  LOOP t o  await addi- 
t i o n a l  cha rac te r s  or the  expi ra t ion  of the  TTY t imer.  
9 . 2 . 1 . 2  TTY Timer. The processing scheme described 
above would lead t o  the unnecessary and perhaps damaging 
delay of one-word DMA t r ansac t ions  if  no method of c lear ing  
these one word packets ex is ted .  For t h i s  reason a  TTY timer 
i s  used t o  t r i g g e r  the sending of da ta  packets t h a t  a re  
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Figure  9.2-1: (Concluded) 
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9 . 2 . 2  Graph ic  7 Handshaking 
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U  handshak ing  s i g n a l  
l i n e s ,  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 s i g n a l  l i n e s  must  r e spond  i n  a  manner 
s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC d u r i n g  any g i v e n  d a t a  t r a n s f e r .  
Once a g a i n ,  t h e  PORT 1 V I A  i s  used f o r  i n p u t  t o  t h e  B I U  and 
t h e  C A 1  i n p u t  t o  t h i s  V I A  i s  used t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  v a l i d  d a t a  
i s  r e a d y  on t h e  i n p u t  bus .  The d a t a  acknowledgment handshake 
i s  t r a n s f e r r e d  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  by t h e  V I A  o n  t h e  CA2 o u t p u t .  
U n l i k e  t h e  H a r r i s  RIU, however,  t h e  s e c o n d a r y  i n p u t  handshake 
on C B 1  i s  n o t  used .  
9 .2 .2 .1  Incoming Data  Handshake. The ha rdware  on t h e  
G r a p h i c  7 p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d  g e n e r a t e s  b o t h  t h e  I I F U  
s i g n a l  and t h e  IWR s i g n a l  when v a l i d  d a t a  i s  r e a d y  on t h e  
IDOO-15 b u s .  The Graph ic  7  B I U  i g n o r e s  t h e  IIFU s i g n a l  s i n c e  
i n p u t  i s  n o t  i n t e r r u p t  d r i v e n .  The low-to-high t r a n s i t i o n  o f  
t h e  IWR s i g n a l ,  however,  d r i v e s  t h e  PORT 1 C A 1  i n p u t  and i n -  
d i c a t e s  t h a t  d a t a  is  r e a d y  on t h e  PA0 t h r o u g h  PB7 s i g n a l  
l i n e s .  T h i s  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  IWR s i g n a l  sets b i t  1 o f  P l IFR 
t h u s  e n a b l i n g  t h e  t e s t  o f  t h i s  b i t  l o c a t i o n  on a  p o l l e d  b a s i s  
i n  t h e  I N D E V  r o u t i n e .  
9 .2 .2 .2  Re tu rn  Handshake.  Whenever d a t a  i s  r e a d  from 
PORT 1 A  v i a  a l o a d  command, t h e  V I A  se t s  t h e  CA2 s i g n a l  l i n e  
. , 
. *. i;' 
b u f f e r e d  and a w a i t i n g  t h e  r e c e i p t  o f  a  c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r .  
The v a r i a b l e  TTYTM is s e t  a s  a  f l a g  whenever a  word i s  
p r o c e s s e d  by t h e  i n t e r f a c e .  The STIMER r o u t i n e  is  used t o  
mark t h e  a b s o l u t e  sys t em time when t h i s  f l a g  s h o u l d  b e  
c l e a r e d  (See  P a r a g r a p h  7 . 1 4 ) .  STIMER u s e s  t h e  v a l u e  s t o r e d  
i n  t h e  r e g i s t e r  a s  an  inc remen t  t o  t h e  TOD c l o c k  f a r  
s t o r a g e  i n  t h e  3-byte  v a r i a b l e  indexed  by t h e  "X"  r e g i s t e r .  
I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  v a c i a b l e  se t  is TETTY. The CKTOUT 
s u b r o u t i n e ,  when c a l l e d  by t h e  M A I N  LOOP, examines  t h i s  
v a r i a b l e  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  t h e  TOD c l o c k  h a s  exceeded  i t  (See  
P a r a g r a p h  9 . 4 . 3 ) .  For t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  TTY timer,  i f  t h e  
TOD c l o c k  e x c e e d s  t h e  TETTY v a r i a b l e  v a l u e ,  TTYTM i s  c l e a r e d  
t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  e x p i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  TTY timer. The v a l u e  $ 4  
l oaded  i n t o  t h e  " A v  r e g i s t e r  p r i o r  t o  t h e  c a l l  t o  t h e  STIMER 
r o u t i n e  r e s u l t s  i n  a  one  second d e l a y  b e f o r e  t h e  c l e a r i n g  o f  
t h e  TTY t i m e r  f l a g .  K'.en t h e  TTYTM f l a g  is c l e a r e d ,  t h e  n e x t  
p a s s  t h r o u g h  I N D E V  r e s u l 2 s  i n  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o f  any  
b u f f e r e d  d a t a  by t r a n s f e r r i n g  c o n t r o l  t o  t h e  INDONE s e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  code.  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  PCR i n i t i a l i z a t i o n .  I n  t h e  
c a s e  o f  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 B I U ,  t h e  Pl .PCR is s e t  t o  r e s p o n d  w i t h  a  
550 n s e c  p o s i t i v e  p u l s e  (+5  V TTL) a s  t h e  r e t u r n  h a n d s h a k e .  
I t  s h o u l d  b e  n o t e d  t h a t  l i k e  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U  t h i s  p u l s e  is  n o t  
a  t r u e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  i n t e r f a c e  s i n c e  l e v e l  
h a n d s h a k i n g  is u s e d .  However, t h i s  p u l s e d  h a n d s h a k i n g  is  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e  s i g n a l  l e v e l  o n  t h e  I C T L  l i n e  
r e t u r n s  t o  z e r o  a f t e r  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 d r o p s  t h e  i n c o m i n g  d a t a  
h a n d s h a k e  s i g n a l  ( S e e  P a r a g r a p h  5 . 2 . 2 ) .  
9 . 2 . 3  T e r m i n a l  I n p u t  D a t a  P r o c e s s i n g  
A f t e r  the d a t a  word f rom t h e  d e v i c e  is l o a d e d  a n d  the 
h a n d s h a k i n g  s e q u e n c e  c o m p l e t e d ,  t h e  B I U  m u s t  d e t e r m i n e  which  
o f  t h e  t h r e e  p r o c e s s i n g  o p t i o n s  t o  p u r s u e .  The CONECT f l a g  
is t e s t e d  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  t h e  i n c o m i n g  d a t a  is i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  
t h e  "b1HICH SYSTEM?" i n t e r r o g a t i o n ,  i n  r e s p o n s e  t o  a s i g n - o n  
r e q u e s t  f rom a n o t h e r  t e r m i n a l  o r  d e s t i n e d  t o  b e  t r a n s m i t t e d  
on  t h e  n e t w o r k  a s  p a r t  o f  a  d a t a  p a c k e t .  
9.2.3.3 Network D a t a  p r o c e s s i n g .  When t h e  d a t a  word 
is d e s t i n e d  f o r  t h e  n e t w o r k  (CONECT = 1) ,  t h e  word is p l a c e d  
i n  t h e  o u t g o i n g  p a c k e t  b y  t h e  CHARS s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e .  
I n  t h i s  c a s e  t h e  d a t a  p a c k e t  was r e s e r v e d  by a  p r e v i o u s  c a l l  
t o  t h e  INTBUF s u b r o u t i n e .  The w o r d s  a r e  s t o r e d  i n  a  b u f f e r  
indica1:ed by IMPTR a s  t h e y  a r r i v e  u n t i l  o n e  o f  t h e  t imers 
d e s c r i b e d  a b o v e  e x p i r e s  o r  t h e  maximum number o f  b y t e s  i n  a 
p a c k e t  (MAXPAX) is  r e a c h e d .  I n  e i t h e r  c a s e ,  c o n t r o l  is 
p a s s e d  t o  t h e  IMDOME s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o d e  t o  p l a c e  t h e  p a c k e t  
o n  t h e  o u t p u t  q u e u e  and c o n t r o l  r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  
INDEV s u b r o u t i n e .  
9.2.3.2 " W H I C H  SYSTEM?" R e s p o n s e .  One o f  t h e  p o s s i b l e  
s t a t e s  o f  t h e  B I U  i n t e r f a c e  is p r o c e s s i n g  i n p u t  d a t a  words ,  i n  
r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  " W H I C H  SYSTEM?" i n t e r r o g a t i o n  (CONECT = -1). 
A f t e r  t h e  i n p u t  word h a s  b e e n  a c k n o w l e d g e d  b y  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  
h a n d s h a k i n g  c o n t r o l ,  t h e  r o u t i n e  jurnps t o  t h e  CJETRPY s e c t i o n  
t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  t h e  d a t a  e n t e r e d  by t h e  u s e r  is a  v a l i d  B I U  
c o d e  name. I f  t h e  c o d e  name is  f o u n d  t o  b e  c o r r e c t ,  c o n t r o l  
is t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  MATCH s e c t i o n  t o  b u i l d  a s i g n - o n  r e -  
q u e s t  m e s s a g e  f o r  t r a n s m i s s i o n  o n  t h e  n e t w o r k .  A t  t h i s  p o i n t  
s e v e r a l  f l a g s  a r e  s e t  a n d  c o n t r o l  is r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  M A I N  
LOOP t o  a w a i t  a r e s p o n s e .  
9 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 1  V a l i d  S y s t e m  Code.  A l l  o f  t h e  v a l i d  s y s t e m  
c o d e  names t h a t  a r e  r e c o g n i z e d  by a  g i v e n  B I U  a r e  s t o r e d  i n  
t h e  a r e a  i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  v a r i a b l e  name TABLE. I n  t h e  c a s e  
o f  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 BIU, e a c h  e n t r y  i n  t h e  t a b l e  is  composed o f  
4 b y t e s  ( t h e  3 - b y t e  c o d e  name a n d  t h e  o n e - b y t e  b u s  a d d r e s s  
f o r  t h a t  d e v i c e ) .  The GETRPY s e c t i o n  o f  INDEV b u f f e r s  t h e  
w o r d s  e n t e r e d  by t h e  u s e r  u n t i l  a  c o n t r o l  c h a r a c t e r  i s  t y p e d  
o r  f i v e  w o r d s  a r e  e n t e r e d .  ( N o t e :  I n  t h i s  c o n n e c t i o n  s t a t e ,  
d a t a  w o r d s  a r e  assumed t o  b e  a r r i v i n g  i n  t h e  TTY mode and  t o  
c o n t a i n  o n l y  o n e  v a l i d  b y t e  i n  t h e  l o w - o r d e r  b y t e  p o s i t i o n ) .  
C o n t r o l  is t h e n  p a s s e d  t o  t h e  c o d e  c h e c k  s e c t i o n  where  t h e  
f i r s t  t h r e e  c h a r a c t e r s  o f  t h e  e n t r y  a r e  compared  t o  t h e  
t a b l e .  Codes  o f  f i v e  b y t e s  a r e  u s e d  i n  t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e  o f  
t e r m i n a l - t o - t e r m i n a l  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  t o  s p e c i f y  w h i c h  o f  t h e  
p o s s i b l e  t e r m i n a l  a d d r e s s e s  i s  d e s i r e d .  I f  m a t c h  i s  f o u n d ,  
c o n t r o l  i s  p a s s e d  t o  t h e  MATCH s e c t i o n ,  o t h e r w i s e ,  c o n t r o l  i s  
p a s s e d  t o  t h e  A S K A G N  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o d e  w h e r e  a  new " W H I C H  
SYSTEM?" m e s s a g e  i s  g e n e r a t e d .  
9 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 2  MATCH S e c t i o n .  T h i s  s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  c o d e  is  
used  t o  r e s o l v e  t h e  s p e c i a l  c a s e s  i n v o l v i n g  t r a n s m i s s i o n  t o  a  
H a r r i s  B I U ,  a t e r m i n a l  BIU o r  a n o t h e r  G r a p h i c  7 B I U .  T h e s e  
s p e c i a l  c a s e s  r e s u l t  i n  s p e c i a l  s i g n - o n  s e q u e n c e s  t o  i n s u r e  
t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r  n e t w o r k  a d d r e s s  i s  u s e d .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  
t e r m i n a l  o r  G r a p h i c  7 c o n n e c t i o n  r e q u e s t ,  t h e  n e t w o r k  a d d r e s s  
t o  b e  used  i s  b a s e d  on  t h e  v a l u e  e n t e r e d  i n  t h e  f i f t h  b y t e  o f  
t h e  i n t e r r o g a t i o n  r e s p o n s e .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  a  t e r m i n a l  s i g n -  
o n  r e q u e s t ,  t h e  f i f t h  b y t e  e n t e r e d  by t h e  u s e r  i s  p l a c e d  d i -  
r e c t l y  i n t o  X A D D R .  I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 s i g n - o n  r e -  
q u e s t ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  h i g h - o r d e r  4 b i t s  o f  t h e  home a d d r e s s  a r e  
s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  t h e  h i g h - o r d e r  4 b i t s  o f  t h e  f i f t h  b y t e  and  
t h e n  p l a c e d  i n t o  XADDR. I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U  s i g n -  
o n  r e q u e s t ,  t h e  c o d e  i n  t h e  RESET r o u t i n e  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  s i g n - o n  r e q u e s t  d u r i n g  power-up i s  u s e d  t o  c o n s e r v e  
s p a c e  i n  t h e  EPROM. T h i s  i s  a c c o m p l i s h e d  by a  jump t o  HRRSON 
whenever  t h e  "Y" r e g i s t e r  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  H a r r i s  c o d e  
(CAP) was  e n t e r e d .  A l l  o t h e r  v a l i d  c o d e s  r e s u l t  i n  a  s i g n - o n  
m e s s a g e  b a s e d  o n  t h e  a d d r e s s  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  b y t e  o f  t h e  
t a b l e .  A f t e r  XADDR is se t ,  t h e  p a c k e t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  s u b r o u -  
t i n e  PCONST i s  c a l l e d  w i t h  t h e  s i g n - o n  r e q u e s t  c o d e  s t o r e d  i n  
t h e  " A "  r e g i s t e r .  When c o n t r o l  i s  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  PCONST, t h e  
ENQ s u b r o u t i n e  i s  used t o  p l a c e  t h e  p a c k e t  o n  t h e  o u t p u t  
q u e u e .  The WAIT f l a g  i s  i n c r e m e n t o d  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  B I U  
i s  w a i t i n g  f o r  a  s i g n - o n  acknowledgment  p a c k e t  a n d  c o n t r o l  
r e t u r n s  t o  t h e  M A I N  LOOP t o  a w a i t  a  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  s i g n - o n  
r e q u e s t  . 
9.2.3.3 Sign-On Request Response. The third state of 
the CONECT (0) flag is used to indicate that another BIU has 
sent a sign-on request packet to this BIU. During the pro- 
cessing of the packet in the OUTDEV subroutine, the CONECT 
flag was set to zero. At the same time, a sign-on request 
message was transmitted to the device via the PUTSTR subrou- 
tine. The user should respond to this sign-on request packet 
by entering either a yes or no response on the device. With 
the CONECT flag set to zero, all entries from the device are 
treated as a response to this request and thus transferred to 
the GETYN section of the routine. This routine recognizes 
only the first character of the word entered, assuming it to 
be in the TTY format. If the character is a "Y" , the code 
assumes the requested sign-on is to be acknowledged, thus 
leading to a connection between the two BIUs. Any other re- 
sponse from the device is assumed to be a negative response 
and results in no response to the requestor, thus leading to 
a sign-on request timeout (See Paragraph 9.4.2). If the re- 
sponse is affirmative, the PCONST subroutine is used to gen- 
erate the special sign-on acknowledgment message and the ENQ 
subroutine is used to place it on the output queue. If the 
request is from a serial terminal the TERMF flag is set to 
insure proper processing of data packets in the OUTDEV sub- 
routine (See Paragraph 9.3.1) . Finally, the "LINK OKAY ." 
message is set to the user by the PUTSTR subroutine and 
control returned to the MAIN LOOP for further processing. 
9.3 OUTDEV Subroutine 
As in the case of the INDEV subroutine, the OUTDEV rou- 
tine is the primary software interface for the transmission 
of data from the network to the attached subscriber device. 
Here again, the interface must perform all handshaking and 
.data transfer functions in a manner similar to the Harris 
UBC. The OUTDEV routine must also recognize special messages 
from the network and process data from serial devices in a 
manner consistant with the parallel interface to the Graphic 
7. The special functions to perform these operations are 
detailed in the paragraphs below. The Graphic 7 OIJTDEV flow 
chart is provided (Figure 9.3-1) for easy reference. 
9.3.1 Serial Terminal Output 
The Graphic 7 BIU has the capability to communicate 
directly to serial devices connected to the network through 
standard serial BIUs. The standard serial BIU data packet 
DECISIONS:  
A: I S  A I U P F E R  CURRENTLY BEING OUTPUT? 
B; I S  A B U I I E R  QUEUED FOR OUTPUT? 
C: I S  I T  A DATA PACKET? 
D;  I S  T H I S  B I U  CURRENTLY CONNICTCD TO 
ANOTHCl B I U ?  
C: HAS THE PACKET BEEN COMPLETELY 
SENT TO THE DEVICE7 
I: I S  THE HANDSNAKE COUNTER . 0 7  
G :  HAS THE WORD BEEN TAKEN BY 
ME DEVICE? 
H: I S  T H I S  A SIGN-OFF P A C U T 7  
J :  I S  T H I S  S I G N 4 I T  FROM 711E PROPER BIU? 
K: I S  I T  PROM A HARRIS I I U ?  
L: I S  T H I S  A SIGN-ON ACK PACKCT7 
M: I S  A SION-ON REQUEST OUTSTANDING? 
N: IS THE UATA IN THE PACKET i on  THIS 
d: I S  T H I S  FROM A S E R I A L  TERMINAL? 
P :  I S  T H I S  A SIGN-ON REqUEST PACKET1 
Q: I S  THE 6 1 U  ALREADY COMNRCTED7 
F i g u r e  9.3-1: G r a p h i c  7 B I U  OUTDEV S u b r o u t i n e  Flow C h a r t  
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c o n t a i n s  v a l i d  d a t a  i n  e a c h  b y t e  of  t h e  p a c k e t .  The Graph ic  
7 B I U  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r f a c e  o p e r a t e s  w i t h  a word-at-a-t ime 
p r o t o c o l  t h a t  t r a n s m i t s  two network d a t a  b y t e s  a t  a time t o  
t h e  t e r m i n a l .  When o p e r a t i n g  i n  t h e  TTY mode, t h e  t e r m i n a l  
i g n o r e s  t h e  h igh -o rde r  b y t e  o f  e v e r y  word t h u s  l e a d i n g  t o  
l o s t  d a t a  from s e r i a l  d e v i c e s  i f  t h e  s t a n d a r d  p a r a l l e l  i n t e r -  
f a c e  c o d e  is used .  For t h i s  r e a s o n ,  a  s p e c i a l  h a n d l e r  i n  t h e  
BIU i s  used whenever t h e  TERMF f l a g  is se t  i n d i c a t i n g  a  con- 
n e c t i o n  w i t h  a  s e r i a l  d e v i c e .  T h i s  code  i n s e r t s  a n u l l  b y t e  
i n  f r o n t  o f  e v e r y  d a t a  b y t e  r e c e i v e d  i n  a d a t a  p a c k e t  gene r -  
a t e d  by a  s e r i a l  B I U .  
9 .3 .2  Ou tpu t  Handshaking 
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  i n p u t  handshak ing ,  t h e  o u t p u t  
handshak ing  i s  d e s i g n e d  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h e r e  c a n  b e  no l o s t  
d a t a  d u e  t o  missed  s i g n a l s .  PORT 2  i s  a g a i n  used f o r  B I U  
o u t p u t  and t h e  CA2 s i g n a l  l i n e  i s  used t o  d r i v e  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 
OCTL s i g n a l  l i n e  whenever t h e r e  i s  v a l i d  d a t a  on OD00-15. 
The r e t u r n  handshake s i g n a l  is  p r o c e s s e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  C A I  
i n p u t  t o  t h e  o u t p u t  V I A .  
9 .3 .2 .1  Ou tpu t  Data  V a l i d .  When t h e  B I U  h a s  a  d a t a  
word t o  b e  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  d e v i c e ,  a  s t o r e  o p e r a t i o n  t o  
PORT2A resul ts  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  CA2 s i g n a l  a c c o r d i n g  
t o  t h e  c o n t r o l  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h e  PORT 3 PCR. I n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
t h e  G r a p h i c  7 B I U ,  a l e v e l  handshake is used t o  m i m i c  t h e  
s t a n d a r d  H a r r i s  URC i n t e r f a c e .  The s i g n a l  i s  h e l d  i n  t h e  
h i g h  s t a t e  u n t i l  t h e  a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  o f  t h e  r e t u r n  hand- 
s h a k e  acknowledgment l i n e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  C A 1  i n p u t  i s  
d e t e c t e d .  
9.3.2.2 ~andshake'~cknow1edgment. A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  
t h e  H a r r i s  BIU, t h e  C A 1  s i g n a l  r e s e t s  t h e  CA2 o u t ~ u t  and 
- 
i i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 h a s  a c c e p t e d  t h e  d a t a  on t h e  o u t p u t  b u s .  The OWR s i g n a l  l i n e  f rom t h e  Graph ic  7 i s  con- 
n e c t e d  t o  t h e  C A 1  i n p u t  o f  PORT 2 f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e .  An 
a c t i v e  t r a n s i t i o n  on t h i s  s i g n a l  l i n e  ( low- to-h igh)  a l s o  
r e s u l t s  i n  t h e  s e t t i n g  o f  t h e  OWR b i t  i n  t h e  P2IFR. T h i s  b i t  
is t e s t e d  i n  OUTLOP t o  d e t e r m i n e  when i t  i s  s a f e  t o  resume 
t r a n s m i s s i o n  of  d a t a  words.  
9 . 3 . 3  Deadlock C o n t r o l  
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U ,  t h e r e  is a  p o s s i b i l i t y  
t h a t  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  c o u l d  be t r y i n g  t o  t r a n s m i t  d a t a  i n  b o t h  
d i r e c t i o n s  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y .  T h i s  is t h e  resuS t o f  t h e  RJ!J1s , 
e n t e r i n g  a t i g h t  l o o p  t o  mon i to r  t h e  s t a t e  o f  t h e  C A 1  s i g n a l ,  
l i n e .  The R I U  d o e s  n o t  u se  i n t e r r u p t s  from t h e  G r a p h i c  7 t o  
i n d i c a t e  when d a t a  is a v a i l a b l e  on t h e  PORT1 b u s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
i t  is p o s s i b l e  f o r  t h e  Graph ic  7 t o  be  t r y i n g  t o  t r a n s m i t  
d a t a  t o  t h e  B I U  a t  t h e  same time t h e  B I U  is t r a n s m i t t i n g  d a t a  
t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 .  T h i s  s i t u a t i o n  is r e s o l v e d  i n  t h e  same 
manner a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  Pa rag raph  8 . 3 . 3  b u t  w i t h  a  s h o r t e r  
d e l a y  p e r i o d  o f  o n l y  600  u s e c s  because  t h e  p r o c e s s o r  h a s  less 
p o t e n t i a l  f o r  b e i n g  busy  and t h u s  c a u s i n g  an  e r r o r .  
9 .3 .4  Sign-Off P r o c e s s i n g  
The OUTDEV r o u t i n e  examines t h e  message t y p e  of  each  
p a c k e t  i t  p r o c e s s e s .  I f  i t  is n o t  a  d a t a  p a c k e t ,  c o n t r o l  i s  
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  t h e  TRYSOF s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e .  Here t h e  
p a c k e t  t y p e  is compared t o  t h e  SOFMSG c o n s t a n t  t o  d e t e r m i n e  
i f  i t  is a  s i g n - o f f  p a c k e t .  I f  i t  is n o t ,  c o n t r o l  p a s s e s  t o  
t h e  TRYSAC s e c t i o n .  I f  i t  is a  s i g n - o f f  p a c k e t  t h e  r o u t i n e  
checks  s e v e r a l  f l a g s  and v a r i a b l e s  t o  d e t r m i n e  how t o  p r o c e s s  
t h e  p a c k e t .  F i r s t  t h e  CONECT f l a g  is checked  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i f  
t h i s  R I I J  i s  connec ted  t o  any  o t h e r  R I U  (CONECT = + I ) .  I f  t h e  
B I U  is connec ted  t o  ,sriother B I U ,  t h e  a d d r e s s  o f  t h e  B I U  send-  
i n g  t h e  s i g n - o f f  message must be checked  t o  i n s u r e  t h a t  t h i s  
s i g n - o f f  message is v a l i d .  The t h i r d  b y t e  o f  t h e  s i g n - o f f  
p a c k e t  is compared t o  t h e  v a l u e  i n  XADDR t o  make t h i s  d e t e r -  
m i n a t i o n .  I f  i t  is found t o  be a  v a l i d  s i g n - o f f  p a c k e t ,  t h e  
v a l u e  i n  XADDR is  compared t o  t h e  r ange  o f  v a l i d  a d d r e s s e s  
f o r  a l l  p o s s i b l e  H a r r i s  B I U s .  A s i g n - o f f  message from a  
H a r r i s  B I U  i s  p r o b a b l y  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  a power f a i l u r e  and 
shou ld  l e a d  t o  a  s ign-on  a t t e m p t  by t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  connec ted  
Graph ic  7 BIU. I f  XADDR is w i t h i n  t h i s  r ange  o f  a d d r e s s e s ,  
HARGO is r e s e t  t o  a  v a l u e  which f o r c e s  e x e c u t i o n  o f  t h e  
power-up c y c l e  code  and c o n t r o l  is p a s s e d  t o  t h e  RESET 
r o u t i n e  t o  r e e s t a b l i s h  t h e  v i r t u a l  c i r c u i t  t o  t h e  H a r r i s  
computer .  I f  i t  was n o t  p r e v i o u s l y  c o n n e c t e d  t o  a  H a r r i s  
B I U ,  t h e  B I U  g e n e r a t e s  a  " L I N K  ENDED." message t o  t h e  d e v i c e ,  
fo l lowed  by t h e  " W H I C H  SYSTEM?" i n t e r r o g a t i o n .  When t h e  code  
h a s  f i n i s h e d  p r o c e s s i n g  t h e  p a c k e t ,  c o n t r o l  is p a s s e d  t o  t h e  
p a c k e t  f r e e i n g  s e c t i o n  where a  c a l l  t o  t h e  DQ s u b r o u t i n e  
r e l e a s e s  i t .  
9.3.5 Sign-On ACK Procassinq 
I n  the  TRYSAC sec t ion ,  the  message type is compared t o  
the  constant  SACMSG t o  determine i f  the  packet is an acknow- 
ledgment of a  sign-on request.  ~f i t  is no t ,  t he  code t r ans -  
f e r s  cont ro l  t o  the TRYSON sec t ion .  I f  i t  i s  a  sign-on ACK, 
t h e  s t a t e  of t h e  WAIT f l a g  is examined t o  determine i f  t h i s  
B I U  i s  waiting for  a  response t o  a  sign-on request  message. 
I f  the f l a g  is zero,  the re  may be supplementary da ta  i n  t he  
packet so  the code branches t o  the  output sec t ion .  Tf, how- 
ever ,  t h e  f lag  is s e t ,  i t  is cleared and t h e  CONECT f l a g  s e t  
t o  t1 t o  s ign i fy  t h a t  a  val id  connection e x i s t s .  The sign-on 
counter used by the  Harr is  sign-on loop (See Paragraph 9 . 4 . 2 )  
i s  cleared and a  check for  output da ta  i s  made. I f  the  ac- 
knowledgment has  a  length f i e l d  g r e a t e r  than 7 ,  supplementary 
da ta  f o r  the device i s  present .  I n  t h i s  case ,  cont ro l  i s  
passed t o  the output sec t ion  of the  rout ine  t o  send t h i s  
da ta .  Otherwise, the "LINK OKAY." message i s  pr in ted  on the  
Graphic 7 display .  Here again a  determination a s  t o  the  type 
of B I U  [ S e r i a l  or  P a r a l l e l )  i s  made and the  TERMF s e t  if  
found t o  be a  s e r i a l  device,  A t  t h i s  po in t ,  t he  rout ine  i s  
f in ished  processing the da ta ,  so con t ro l  passes t o  the free-  
ing sec t ion  of the rout ine t o  DQ the  packet. 
9 .3 .6  Sign-On Request Processinq 
The f i n a l  check of the packet type occurs i n  t h e  TRYSON 
sec t ion  oE the rout ine.  I f  i t  i s  not a  sign-on request  from 
another B I U ,  t he  pack. ;. is discarded by t h e  f r ee ing  sec t ion  
of the code. Sign-on request packets a r e  va l id  only i f  the  
B I U  i s  not  a l ready connected t o  another B I U .  For t h i s  rea- 
son, the  f i r s t  check i n  t h i s  sec t ion  of the rout ine  i s  the 
s t a t e  of the CONECT f l a g .  If the  B I U  is already connected or  
waiting fo r  the response to  a  sign-on reques t ,  the  packet i s  
ignored. I f ,  however, the  CONECT and W A I T  f l a g s  ind ica te  
t h a t  ne i ther  s t a t e  e x i s t s ,  the " L I N K  REQUEST FROM" message is 
t ransmit ted t o  the  device along w i t h  t h e  address of t h e  B I U  
at tempting the sign-on. The re turn  address i s  s tored  i n  
XADDR and the CONECT f l a g  s e t  t o  zero t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  B I U  i s  
waiting fo r  a  response t o  the "LINK REQUEST ... " message. 
The TYACK timer i s  s e t  by a  c a l l  t o  the  STIMER subrout ine t o  
prevent a  locked s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  can r e s u l t  i f  the or igina-  
t o r ' s  sign-on ACK timer expires  before t h e  Graphic 7 user re- 
sponds t o  the message. T h i s  timer allows the  user 1 0  seconds 
t o  respond and then c l e a r s  the  f l a g s  (See Paragraph 9 . 4 . 2 ) .  
9.4 CKTOUT S u b r o u t i n e  
A s  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U ,  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 CKTOWT 
s u b r o u t i n e  i s  used t o  check s e v e r a l  s y s t e m  t i m e r s  f o r  time- 
o u t s .  I n  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 B I U ,  however,  t h e  r o u t i n e s  v a r y  
g r e a t l y  f rom t h o s e  used i n  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  
t h e  s t a n d a r d  s t a t u s  message t i m e r  c h e c k ,  t h r e e  o t h e r  c h e c k s  
a r e  made. These c h e c k s  a r e  f o r  
(1) Sign-On ACK t i m e o u t ,  
( 2 )  Yes-No r e s p o n s e  t i m e o u t ,  and  
( 3 )  TTY Timer t i m e o u t .  
A l l  t h r e e  checks  a r e  d e t a i l e d  i n  t h e  p a r a g r a p h s  below 
and t h e  f l o w  c h a r t  f o r  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 CKTOUT a p p e a r s  i n  F i g u r e  
9.4-1. 
9 .4 .1  Sign-On Timeout I 
During  t h e  p r o c e s s  of  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  c o n n e c t  t o  a n o t h e r  
BIU, t h e  TSACK t i m e r  i s  s e t  based  on t h e  t y p e  o f  d e v i c e  
a d d r e s s e d .  I f  a  c a l l  t o  CTIME r e v e a l s  t h e  TOD c l o c k  h a s  ex-  
ceeded t h e  v a l u e  i n  TSACK, t h e  code  assumes t h e  a d d r e s s e d  B I U  
i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  c o n n e c t i o n .  I f  t h e  s ign-on  r e q u e s t  
was t o  a  H a r r i s  B I U ,  t h e  code  a t t e m p t s  a  s ign-on  t o  t h e  n e x t  
H a r r i s  B I U  i n  s equence  by i n c r e m e n t i n g  XADDR and g e n e r a t i n g  
a 'nother  sig:i-on r e q u e s t  message i n  PCONST. The code  u s e s  a  
s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  I N D E V  s u b r o u t i n e  l a b e l e d  SYSTMX t o  accompl i sh  
t h i s  s i g n - o n ,  The r a n g e  of  v a l i d  H a r r i s  a d d r e s s e s  is  s e a r c h -  
ed  c i r c u l a r l y ,  beg inn ing  w i t h  a  s t a r t i n g  a d d r e s s  based on 
t h i s  B I U ' s  home a d d r e s s .  The c o u n t e r  SONCNT i s  used t o  keep  
t r a c k  o f  t h e  number of  s ign-on a t t e m p t s  t o  f o r c e  an end t o  
t h e  s ign-on  l o o p  when t h e  t o t a l  number o f  H a r r i s  B I U ,  TRMCNT, 
i s  exceeded .  RSXADR i s  used t o  r e s e t  t h e  b a s e  H a r r i s  a d d r e s s  
i f  t h e  maximum H a r r i s  a d d r e s s  i s  exceeded  b e f o r e  SOMCNT ex- 
c e e d s  TRMCNT. I f  no sys tem i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  s ign -on ,  
c o n t r o l  p a s s e s  t o  NOSYS where t h e  "SYSTEM UNAVAILABLE." mes- 
s a g e  is t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 and c o n t r o l  pas sed  t o  
t h e  ASKAGN s e c t i o n  of  t h e  I N D E V  r o u t i n e  (See  Pa rag raph  
9 .2 .3 .2 ) .  
9 .4 .2  Sign-On Reques t  Timeout  I 1 
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Figure 9.4-1: Graphic 7 BIU CKTOUT Subroutine Flow Chart 
-144- 
w i t h i n  1 0  s e c o n d s .  I f  i t  i s  answered i n  t h e  a f f i r m a t i v e  
a f t e r  1 0  s e c o n d s  h a s  p a s s e d ,  t h e  r e q u e s t o r  h a s  a l r e a d y  
s t o p p e d  w a i t i n g  f o r  a  r e s p o n s e  b u t  t h e  r e s p o n d e r  now t h i n k s  
t h a t  ' there  is  a v a l i d  l i n k .  To p r e v e n t  t h e  B I U  from becoming 
l o c k e d  r e q u i r i n g  t h e  u s e r  t o  p r e s s  t h e  RESET b u t t o n ,  t h e  
TYACK t i m e r  is se t  f o r  10 s e c o n d s  and t h e  CKTOUT r o u t i n e  used 
t o  c l e a r  t h e  s ign-on  ACK f l a g s  when n e c e s s a r y .  I f  t h e  c a l l  
t o  CTIME r e v e a l s  t h a t  t h e  t i m e r  h a s  e x p i r e d ,  t h e  "SYSTEM 
UNAVAILABLE. l1 messagc3 i!; t r a n s m i t t e d  t o  t h e  Graph ic  7 a l o n g  
w i t h  t h e  " W H I C H  SYSTl:M?" i n t e r r o g a t i o n  and t h e  CONECT f l a y  
se t  t o  -1 t o  f r e e  t h e  B T U .  
9 . 4 . 3  TTY T i m o ~ ~ t  
--- - 
A s  was mentionell i n  t h e  I N D E V  s u b r o u t i n e  ( P a r a g r a p h  
9 . 2 . 1 ) ,  t h e  TTY t i m e r  i s  used t o  p r e v e n t  one-word DMA o p e r a -  
t i o n s  from be ing  f r o z e n  i n  t h e  B I U .  I f  a  c a l l  t o  CTIME i n d i -  
c a t e s  t h e  TETTY v a r i a b l e  e x c e e d s  t h e  TOD c l o c k ,  t h e  TTYTM 
f l a g  i s  c l e a r e d .  T h i s  f o r c e s  t h e  INDEV r o u t i n e  t o  send  t h e  
b u f f e r e d  p a c k e t  d u r i n g  t h e  n e x t  i n p u t  d a t a  c y c l e  ( S e e  Para-  
g r a p h  7 . 4 . 3 ) .  
9 .5  PUTSTR S u b r o u t i n e  
-
The PUTSTR r o u t i n e  i s  used t o  send  s e r v i c e  messages  
g e n e r a t e d  by t h e  B I U  t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 t e r m i n a l .  The main 
f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  r o u t i n e  t h a t  is  un ique  t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 BIU 
s o f t w a r e  is  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  SNDOUT s e c t i o n  o f  t h e  OUTDEV 
r o u t i n e  a s  a  s u b r o u t j n e .  T h i s  i s  implemented p r i m a r i l y  t o  
c o n s e r v e  EPROM s t o r a g e .  The v a l u e  i n  t h e  "X" r e g i s t e r  i s  
h e l d  c o n s t a n t  t o  s i m u l a t e  a  TTY t r a n s a c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  G r a p h i c  
7.  Each b y t e  o f  t h e  message i s  r o u t i n e l y  l o a d e d  i n t o  t h e  "A" 
r e g i s t e r  b e f o r e  t h e  c a l l  t o  SNDOUT. When t h e  v a l u e  loaded  
from t h e  A S C I I  t a b l e  i n t o  t h e  " A "  r e g i s t e r  is  e q u a l  t o  z e r o ,  
t h e  end o f  t h e  message h a s  been r eached  and c o n t r o l  is 
r e t u r n e d  t o  t h e  c a l l i n g  r o u t i n e .  
9 .6  C o n s t a n t s  and T a b l e s  
The ASCII s t r i n g s  found below PUTSTR i n  t h e  PROM memory 
a r e  used by v a r i o u s  r o u t i n e s  t o  compare d a t a  i n p u t  o r  g e n e r -  
a t e  message o u t p u t s  t o  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 .  A s  was ment ioned  i n  
t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  I N D E V  r o u t i n e ,  t h e  v a r i a b l e s  i n  TABLE 
a r e  used t o  check  f o r  v a l i d  s ign-on  r e q u e s t s  from t h e  u s o r .  
I n  t h e  G r a p h i c  7 a p p l i c a t i o n ,  c u r r e n t l y  f o u r  p o s s i b l e  r e -  
sponses to the system interrogation message are recognized. 
The strings following ASCII are used by the various routines 
transmitting these stored messages to the user. Note that 
each message is terminated by a null byte equal to zero. 
Each entry into the table is marked by a label which is based 
on the difference of its address from ASCII. This allows the 
indexed operation of the PUTSTR using the "Y" register to 
point to each byte of the message in turn. As in the Harris 
BIU, the final 12 bytes of the constants section contain the 
special status message recognition code. In the case of all 




CABLE SYSTEM TROUBLESHOOTING 
10.0 INTRODUCTION 
A n  important function of t h i s  document i s  t o  provide 
system support personnel w i t h  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  diagnose and 
repa i r  system f a i l u r e s  i n  a timely manner. T h i s  sec t ion  of 
the repor t  provides these guide l ines .  The procedures docu- 
mented here should allow f a u l t  i s o l a t i o n  and replacement 
usually i n  much l e s s  than an hour. I t  i s  assumed t h a t  
f a i l u r e s  occur r a r e l y  enough t h a t  reinstatlnent of the  system 
can be accomplished by replacement of t h e  f a u l t y  p a r t .  Fa i l -  
ures r e s u l t i n g  from software e r r o r s  or contamination of the  
software by unintended modifications a r e  not  addressed. 
Fa i lu res  t h a t  can cause i n t e r r u p t i o n s  i n  t h e  CAPS 
communications can occur a t  any one of 7 poss ib le  s i t e s .  
These s i t e s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  Figure 10.0-1, together  w i t h  
ident i fy ing  numbers which a r e  used i n  t h e  d iagnos t i c  
procedures i n  Paragraph lQ.l. 
S i t e  
Number S i t e  
-
Harris  Handler Software 
Harr i s  UBC I n t e r f a c e  Hardware 
Harr is  UBC B I U  
Radio Frequency (RF)  Cable Plant  I 
i 
Graphic 7 B I U  
Graphic 7 P a r a l l e l  I n t e r f a c e  Board 
Graphic 7 Graphic Control Package 
(GCP)  Software 
i Figure 10.0-1 Communications Fa i lu re  S i t e s  i n  the  CAPS 
! i 
PRECEDING PAGE BLANK NOT FILMED 
Several diagnostic approaches and tools sre available to 
localize faults in the CAPS communication system. The first 
is the basic procedure of substituting known good parts 
(spare) for suspected faulty elements. Special purpose tools 
available to aid in this isolation and discussed in the fol- 
lowing paragraphs include the backboard BIU, a ~arris program 
called VOLLEY and a dummy cable system (test jig). 
10.1 Fault Diaqnosis Procedures 
The diagnostic procedures shown in Figures 10.1-1 
through 10.1-7 can be used to systematically isolate elements 
of the CAPS communication cable system. Figure 10.1-8 is a 
description of the test jig used in certain tests. Diagnos- 
tic testing should begin by following the steps in Procedure 
A (Figure 10.1-1) and continue through the steps as directed. 
Component substitution is used where possible, however, de- 
tailed instructions on testing or repairing components is 
beyond the scope of this document. Section XI contains a 
limited discussion of a suggested approach to the repair of 
BIUS. 
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*TO determine which Harris BIU i s  connected to a malfunctioning Graphic 7 B I U ,  
examine the status message generated by the Graphic 7 Bill in the connected 
address field. 
Figure 10.1-1: Top Level D i a g n o s i s  Procedure 
1. Quick check of the affected terminal: 
a. Verify that power is on the Graphic 7, to 
the display (note switch light), to the 
1 hard copy unit, and to the BIU. 
b. Press Graphic 7 RESET button (note test 
pattern). 
c. Place Graphic 7 in TTY mode by entering a 
carriage return followed by a "Y" 501- 
lowed by another carriage return. 
d. Enter CNTL " S "  (note BIU XMIT and RCVR 
Lights should blink when this entry is 
made). If the lights do not blink, swap 
the Graphic 7 BIU using Procedure D. 
Quick check of Harris operation: 
a. Verify that all essential elements have 
power. If trouble is found, correct 
problem and continue with normal 
operation. At least the following 
elements should be checked: 
(1) Harris BIU 
(2) Harris CPU cabinet 
(3) Cable system power supply 
(4) Harris system control console 
(5) Harris disks 
b. Check that the Harris is not hung and 
that the control console responds to 
inputs. If the Harris is hung, reboot 
it. 
Figure 10.1-2: Diagnostic Procedure A - Quick Check of User 
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Figure 10.1-3: Diagnostic Procedure B - Eliminates Sites 1, 
2, 3 and 4 (Harris Software and Hardware, 
Harris BIU and Cable Plant) 
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Figure 10.1-4: Diagnostic Procedure C - Eliminates Sites 5, 
6 and 7 (Graphic 7 BIU, Graphic 7 Software 
and Hardware) 
A 
1. Turn off power t o  the  B I U .  
2. Unplug power cord from the  B I U  and disconnect 
the  p a r a l l e l  cable a t  the B I U .  
3 .  Move Programmable Read-Only Memory (PROM) 
chips  from old B I U  t o  new B I U ,  i f  necessary. 
NOTE: When subs t i tu t ing  s imi la r  opera t ional  
-
B I U s  from another loca t ion ,  t h i s  s t e p  is 
normally not  necessary. 
a.  Remove top cover of B I U  by removing four 
a t taching  screws on the  bottom of the  
u n i t .  
b. The PROMS a re  located a t  board 
coordinates  U22 and R 1 4  (See Table V I ) .  
Carefu l ly  l i f t  up on t h e  chips  using a  
chip ex t rac t ion  too l  insuring t h a t  t h e  
p ins  a r e  not bent. 
c. Careful ly  i n s e r t  the chips  i n  t h e  
replacement B I U  insuring t h a t  t h e  PROM 
labeled F800 i n  a t  coordinate loca t ion  
U 2 2  and the PROM labeled FCOO i s  a t  
loca t ion  R 1 4 .  NOTE: When the  chips  a r e  
properly inse r t ed ,  the re  w i l l  be one 
empty p in  socket a t  each end of each 
PROM. 
4 .  Move the RF cables  from the old B I U  t o  the  
replacement B I U .  The orange or  red banded 
cable  should be connected t o  the  t ransmit  
modem (marked ' w i t h  a  ttTtt on t h e  back of t h e  
B I U )  , while the unbanded cable  should be 
connected t o  the receive modem ("R") . 
5. Connect the  p a r a l l e l  cable t o  the new R I U  and 
connect the  power cord t o  the  new R I U .  
6.  Turn on power t o  the new B I U .  
----- 
Figure 10.1-5: Diagnostic Procedure D - Method of Swapping 
B I U s  
1. B u i l d  o r  l o c a t e  t h e  b u s  t e s t  j i g ,  which is con- 
s t r u c t e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
I 
Two four-way r n u l t i t a p s  ( w i t h  20 dB a t t e n u a -  
t i o n  t o  t a p  -- J e r r o l d  FFT-4-20 o r  e q u i v a -  
l e n t )  a r e  connec ted  back-to-back u s i n g  a  
c o n n e c t o r  such  a s  t h e  J e r r o l d  VHH. The 
p a s s - t h r o u g h  o u t p u t s  on  e a c h  t a p  ( S e e  Fig-  
u r e  10.1-8) shou ld  b e  t e r m i n a t e d  w i t h  75- 
ohm r e s i s t i v e  t e r m i n a t o r s  ( s u c h  a s  t h e  com- 
b i n a t i o n  o f  J e r r o l d  VSF-59A a d a p t e r  and  TR- 
75F t e r m i n a t o r ) .  The a r r o w s  embossed i n t o  
t h e  t a p  c a s e s  shou ld  p o i n t  away from e a c h  
o t h e r .  D e s i g n a t e  one  o f  t h e  t a p s  a s  t h e  
t r a n s m i t  t a p .  
NOTE: One G r a p h i c  7  t e r m i n a l  c a n n o t  b e  used  w h i l e  
t h i s  t e s t  is i n  p r o g r e s s  b e c a u s e  i t  u s e s  o n e  
H a r r i s  RfU and t h e  UBC a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  i t .  
2.  Connec t  t h e  H a r r i s  B I U  t o  b e  t e s t e d  and t h e  
backboard  d i a g n o s t i c  B I U  t o  t h e  t e s t  j i g  by a t -  
t a c h i n g  t h e  t r a n s m i t  modem o f  e a c h  B I U  t o  t h e  
t r a n s m i t  t a p  and t h e  r e c e i v e  modem o f  e a c h  BIU 
t o  t h e  o t h e r  t a p .  NOTE: Any CAPS B I U  c a n  func-  
t i o n  a s  t h e  backboard by i n s e r t i n g  t h e  backboard  
PROMS u s i n q  P r o c e d u r e  D. 
3 .  9 t  any  H a r r i s  TTY t e r m i n a l  s ign-on  u s i n g  a n y  
v a l i d  a c c e s s  code  and e n t e r  t h e  command "VOLLEY 
X X "  t o  e x e c u t e  t h e  program where  X X  i s  t h e  phy- 
s i c a l  d e v i c e  number (PDN) o f  t h e  H a r r i s  UBC t o  
b e  used f o r  t h e  t e s t .  
4 .  VOLLEY w i l l  t h e n  b e g i n  w r i t i n g  messages  a t  t h e  
t e r m i n a l  and i n  t h e  L i s t  Ou tpu t  (LO) f i l e .  If 
t h e  message "BACKBOARD I S  O K A Y ;  hh :mm:ss . t t t  
mm/dd/yyyy a p p e a r s ,  t h e  CAPS problem i s  i n  t h e  
c a b l e  p l a n t  ( s i t e  4 ) .  I f  o t h e r  messages  a p p e a r ,  
t h e  problem i s  i n  t h e  H a r r i s  ha rdware  ( s i t e  2) 
which a f f e c t s  w r i t i n g  t o  t h e  BUS. 
5. Remove t h e  VOLLEY program by e x e c u t i n g  a  program 
a b o r t  ( S h i f t  L a t  a  dumb t e r m i n a l  o r  CNTL S a t  a 
G r a p h i c  7 ) .  
1 - ----.-. --- ---- - ---- - --- J 
r F i g u r e  10.1-6: D i a g n o s t i c  P r o c e d u r e  E - D i s t i n g u i s h e s  between 




NOTE: A l l  s t e p s  o f  t h i s  p r o c e d u r e  c a n  b e  per formed 
-
c o n c u r r e n t l y  w i t h  r e g u l a r  CAPS work i f  a  
p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c a b l e  sys t em is  s t i l l  ope ra -  
t i o n a l .  
1. Per form a  q u i c k  check o f  t h e  b u s  sys t em power 
s u p p l y  a t  t h e  headend ( l o c a t e d  i n  a  19"  cab-  
i n e t  i n  Room 274 B u i l d i n g  4 ) .  
a .  Check t h a t  t h e  power s u p p l y  is r e c e i v i n g  
1 1 5  VAC from t h e  o u t l e t .  
b. Check t h a t  t h e  power i n d i c a t o r  l i g h t  i s  
on .  
c .  Check t h e  power s u p p l y  c i r c u i t  b r e a k e r  
i n s i d e  t h e  c h a s s i s  and t h e  power combiner  
f u s e s  by removing t h e  c o v e r  o f  t h e  power 
combiner (See  F i g u r e  3.1-2) . 
I n s t a l l  t h e  c a b l e  t e s t  PROMs i n  a  s e r i a l  B I U  
which is connec ted  t o  any s e r i a l  1/0 d e v i c e  
( i .e .  TI  S i l e n t  700,  G r a p h i c  7 w i t h o u t  p a r a l -  
l e l  i n t e r f a c e  c a r d ,  e t c . )  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  
P r o c e d u r e  D s e t t i n g  t h e  BIU's  d a t a  r a t e  t o  
t h a t  o f  t h e  d e v i c e  u s i n g  T a b l e  X I I .  Connec t  
t h e  B I U  t o  t h e  c a b l e  a t  t h e  headend.  Bus 
f a i l u r e s  can  b e  i s o l a t e d  by f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
s t e p s  g i v e n  below. The l o c a t i o n s  r e f e r e n c e d  
i n  t h e  s t e p s  a r e  keyed t o  t h e  s c h e m a t i c  d i a -  
' 
gram o f  t h e  c a b l e  sys t em shown i n  F i g u r e  10.1-  
9 (More i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  c a b l e  s y s t e m  c a n  
be  found i n  [ 1 2 1 ) .  
I n  e a c h  o f  t h e  s t e p s  below,  f i r s t  c o n n e c t  t h e  
backboard  B I U  (any  B I U  w i t h  t h e  backboard  d i -  
a g n o s t i c  PROMs i n s t a l l e d )  t o  t h e  c a b l e  sys t em 
a t  t h e  i n d i c a t e d  t e s t  p o i n t ;  t h e  t r a n s m i t  
cab1.e from t h e  backboard s h o u l d  g o  t o  t h e  odd- 
numbered p o i n t  (orange-banded c a b l e )  and t h e  
r e c e i v e  c a b l e  t o  t h e  even-numbered p o i n t  
(green-banded c a b l e ) .  The t e s t  is i n i t i a t e d  
by r e s e t t i n g  t h e  c a b l e  t e s t  BIU and e n t e r i n g  
t h e  d a t e  and t ime .  I f  t h e  message "BCKBRD OK. 
mm/dd/yy hh:mm:ss TEST BYTE I S  X" i s  p r i n t e d  
F i g u r e  10.1-7: ~ i a y n o s t i c  P r o c e d u r e  F - I s o l a t e s  and 
~ l i m i n a t e s  F a i l u r e s  w i t h i n  S i t e  4  (Cab le  
P l a n t )  
on t h e  t e r m i n a l  once  e a c h  m i n u t e ,  the c a b l e  
p l a n t  is  o p e r a t i o n a l  between t h e  headend and 
t h e  t e s t  p o i n t  be ing  checked .  
NOTE: I t  is p o s s i b l e  t o  t - e p o s i t i o n  t h e  back-  
board  w i t h o u t  r e s e t t i n g  t h e  c a b l e  t e s t  
B I U .  Whi le  t h e  backboard  is n o t  con-  
n e c t e d  t o  t h e  bus  t h e  message "NO BCKBRD 
ECHO. mm/dd/yy hh:mm:ssM w i l l  a p p e a r  a t  
1 t h e  t e r m i n a l .  
For e a s e  i n  c h e c k i n g ,  c o n d u c t  t h e  tes ts  i n  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  manner:  
(1) T e s t  p o i n t s  1 and 2 (Only t a p s  i n  
B u i l d i n g  4 )  
( 2 )  I f  p o i n t s  1 and 2 a r e  o p e r a t i o n a l ,  t e s t  
t h e  remain ing  p o i n t s  i n  o r d e r .  
( 3 )  Use T a b l e  X I  t o  d e t e r m i n e  i n  which sec- 
t i o n  o f  t h e  c a b l e  p l a n t  t h e  f a i l u r e  may 
b e  l o c a t e d .  
3 .  When t h e  f a i l e d  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  h a s  been 
i s o l a t e d ,  bus  communica t ions  s h o u l d  b e  r e s t o r -  
ed by t h e  f o l l o w i n g  means. 
[The p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  c a b l e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  f a i l -  
u r e  may i n c l u d e  m u l t i t a p s ,  l i n e  a m p l i f i e r s ,  
and/or  d i r e c t i o n a l  c o u p l e r s ,  a s  w e l l .  a s  c a b l e  
and c o n n e c t o r s .  R e p a i r s  o f  t h e s e  components  
a r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s t e p s . ]  
NOTE: - POWER TO THE CABLE SYSTEM MUST BE C5'F 
BEFORE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING STEFS ARE 
TAKEN. 
I 
a .  Check t h e  c o n n e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  c a b l e  a t  
s u s p e c t e d  problem p o i n t s .  Make c e r t a i n  
t h a t  t h e  c e n t e r  c o n d u c t o r  i s  f i r m l y  
g r a s p e d  by t h e  s e t  s c r e w  i n  a l l  box-type 
components b u t  n o t  s o  t i g h t l y  t h a t  t h e  
c e n t e r  c o n d u c t o r  i s  s e v e r e d .  Check t h a t  
F i g u r e  10.1-7: ( C o n t i n u e d )  
d. If the failed component is a directional 
coupler, replace the interior part of the 
directional coupler (leave the shell in 
place) with a coupler of the same 
isolation (as shown in Figure 10.1-9). 
the braid or sheild of the cable is 
firmly grasped by the connector. 
b. If the failed component is a multitap, 
replace it with a spare of the same 
value; tap values are shown in Figure 
10.1-9. Note that the shell of the tap 
can remain in place and only the internal 
portion substituted. If a tap has failed 
such that it affects only terminals con- 
nected to it, the tap may be left inplace 
and the terminals connected to another 
convenient set of taps. The transmit and 
receive cables of a terminal should nor- 
mally be connected to taps in the same 
pair (as shown in Figure 10.1-9) . 
c. If the failed component is a line exten- 
der amplifier, replace the internal am- 
plifier unit (leave the shell in place) 
and realign the amplifier using the pro- 
cedure given in [12]. Make certain that 
the amplifier power tap is on the 45-60V 
range and the THRU/STOP switch is in the 
same position as the unit being replaced. 
e. In the unlikely event that the failure is 
found to-be an actual open or short cir- 
cuit in the cable itself, either the en- 
tire cable piece which has failed can be 
repl-aced, or the damaged area can be cut 
out and a new piece added using universal 
box splices (such as Jerrold PBA Series). 
Location of the exact location of a break 
is beyond the scope of this report. When 
installing any new cable, insure that 
connections are made (step a. above) with 
the braid and the center conductor making 
a good continuous electrical cirsuit. 
( 
Figure 10.1-7: (Concluded) 
P o i n t s  o f  
F a i l u r e  
3 & 4 Only 
5 & 6 Only 
ALL 
TABLE XI 
CABLE PLANT FAILURE ISOLATION 
Cable  S e c t i o n s  A f f e c t e d  
S e c t i o n  B Only 
S e c t i o n  C Only 
S e c t i o n  A and/or Both S e c t i o n s  B and C 
Go back t o  S t e p  1 ,  Procedure  F 
To Harr is  BIU To Backboard BIU 





Multitap (F FT-4-20) Tap Directional Arrow 
Note 1: Any of the 4 RG-59 Connections on this tap may be used. 
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NOTES: 1. VALUES ADJACENT TO DIRECTIONAL COUPLERS DENOTE ISOLATION FROM INPUT TO TAP. 
2. VALUES ADJACENT TO AMPLIFIERS ARE ATTENUATION PAD VALUES. 
3. VALUES ADJACENT TO MULTITAPS DENOTE ISOLATION FROM INPUT TO TAP. 
4. ALL MULTITAPS HAVE 4 OUTPUTS. 
F i g u r e  10.1-9: CAPS Cable Network Schematic 
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SECTION XI 
BUS INTERFACE UNIT TROUBLESHOOTING 
11.0 INTRODUCTION 
Repair of Bus Interface Units should ordinarily be 
undertaken by qualified engineers or technicians who work 
from the schematic diagrams and explanations in Section V to 
troubleshoot the digital logic of the BIU. The BIU naturally 
falls into a modular division, however, and in many cases 
simple replacement of modules provides an easy way to isolate 
a problem. Operating experience has shown that the most 
likely components to fail in a BIU are logic chips on the 
digital board, the modular power supply, and circuitry 
(usually a chip) in either the modulator or the demodulator. 
The remainder of this section defines several steps that may 
be useful in dealing with BIU problems in these areas. 
11.1 Diagnosis of BIU Trouble 
As discussed in Section V, the digital board of every 
CAPS BIU is capable of supporting a parallel interface or a 
serial interface, but the BIU chassis contains only the par- 
allel CAPS connector. Standard serial BIUs are available 
from the TMS system and can serve ta help isolate problems on 
the digital board. The BIU's function is defined by the PROM 
chips which are inserted into the digital board. Operation- 
ally, the circuitry of the BIU falls into sections associated 
with support of parallel interfaces, serial interfaces, net- 
work interface and the CPU operation. Some types of failures 
affect all four operational portions of the BIU, while others 
affect only one. 
The testing of the network and serial sections of the 
BIu can be accomplished on an operational bus system without 
interfering with normal users, provided that an additional 
BIU (which must be a serial BIU with PROMS to support an 
asynch::onous terminal) and a "dumb" terminal with RS-232C 
interface are available. The second BIU should be connected 
to the bus system (the transmit modem ["T"] should be con- 
nected to the orange-banded cable and the receive modem to 
the unbanded cable), and the "dumbv' terminal should be con- 
nected to the BIU's RS-232C plug. The red dual-inline- 
package (DIP) switch on the BIU's digital board at location 
N24 (See Table V I )  should be s e t  t o  agree w i t h  the speed of 
t h e  asynchronous terminal.  The switch package is marked on 
one s i d e  w i t h  t h e  switch numbers and on the  other  s i d e  w i t h  
t h e  word "OPEN." Exactly one switch pos i t ion  should be de- 
pressed on the s i d e  with the numbers; a l l  other. pos i t ions  
should be depressed on t h e  s i d e  marked "OPEN." Table X I 1  
shows t h e  corresponding terminal speeds indica ted  by the  
switch pos i t ions .  
TABLE X I 1  
DIP SWITCH SETTINGS FOR ASYNCHRONOUS SERIAL TERMINALS 
Switch Pos i t ion  Speed (Baud) 
8 7 5 
The t e s t  arrangement of t h e  s e r i a l  B I U  and "dumb" terminal  
can be l e f t  connected t o  the  network i n d e f i n i t e l y  ( e i t h e r  
powered o r  n o t ) ,  i f  des i red .  
Figure 11.1-1 shows a d iagnos t ic  procedure t h a t  can be 
used t o  i s o l a t e  f a i l e d - p o r t i o n s  of a B I U .  I t  should be noted 
t h a t  t h i s  procedure w i l l  not i d e n t i f y  a l l  poss ib le  problems, 
but  has been designed t o  pinpoint  quickly t h e  most probable 
f a i l u r e s .  
1. Perform a quick check for power in the BIU by 
first checking the fuse (next to the power 
cord connection) and power snpply output 
voltages. 
If the power supply connector pins are 
numbered from right to left when viewed from 
the top front of the BIU, then the following 













To isolate the failed section of the 
.malfunctioning BIU, perform the following 
tests: 
a. Install the backboard PROMs in the bad 
BIU and connect the BIU to the bus 
system. Connection of the BIU and 
insertion of the PROMs should be done as 
described in Diagnostic Procedure D 
(Figure 10.1-5) . 
b. Press the RESET button on the "dumb" 
terminal. BIU, and answer the "WHICH 
SYSTEM?" query with "RAC1' (followed by a 
carriage return) . 
c. If "LINK ACCEPTED appears at the "dumb" 
terminal, type a string of 20 or so 
arbitrary characters (followed by a 
carriage feturn) and verify that the same 
string is echoed back from the backboard. 
If "LINK ACCEPTED1' does not appear or 
this test fails, go to step e. 
Figure 11.1-1: Diagnostic Procedure for Failed BIUs 
d. I f  t h i s  tes t  passed ,  t hen  t h e  most p robab le  
f a i l u r e  is a  c h i p  on t h e  B I U  d i g i t a l  board;  
most probably  a  6 5 2 2  c h i p .  Chip  s u b s t i t u -  
t i o n  of  t h e  6522  c h i p s  w i th  known good 
c h i p s  should be a t t empted  a t  t h i s  p o i n t .  
The B I U  can then  be t e s t e d  i n  t h e  CAPS sys-  
tem once aga in .  I f  t h e  B I U  ma l func t i ons ,  
r e p a i r  a t t emp t s  should  be con t inued  f i r s t  
by r ep l ac ing  t h e  p a r a l l e l  c i r c u i t  d r i v e r s ,  
t h e  74S240 c h i p s ,  and then  by d i g i t a l  l o g i c  
checks using t h e  i n fo rma t ion  i n  S e c t i o n  V. 
e. I f  t h e  bad B I U  f a i l s  t h e  backboard t es t  i n  
s t e p  c.  above, remove t h e  power t o  t h e  B I U  
and s u b s t i t u t e  a  known good d i g i t a l  board 
(move t h e  backboard PROMS t o  t h e  new 
b o a r d ) .  Now r e t r y  t h e  t es t  i n  s t e p  c. I f  
t h e  t e s t  succeeds ,  t h e  problem i s  probably  
a  bad c h i p  on t h e  f i r s t  d i g i t a l  board;  
c h i p s  should be rep laced  s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  be- 
f o r e  d e t a i l e d  l o g i c  checkout  i s  begun (us-  
i ng  in fo rmat ion  found i n  S e c t i o n  V ) .  
f .  I f  s u b s t i t u t i n g  d i g i t a l  boards ,  a s  i n  s t e p  
e . ,  does no t  c o r r e c t  t h e  problem, s u b s t i -  
t u t e  known good modems i n  t h e  bad B I U .  I n  
performing t h i s  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  s u b s t i t u t e  
modems i n  p a i r s  o n l y  and make c e r t a i n  t h a t  
t h e  t r an smi t  modem (marked w i th  a x) i s  
i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  s l o t  marked w i t h  a  
and t h e  r e c e i v e  modem (marked w i th  an - "R")
is i n s e r t e d  i n t o  t h e  s l o t  marked w i t h  a n  
0 R 11 
. 
REVERSING THE MODEM POSITIONS WILL 
DAMAGE THE MODEMS. 
Af t e r  s u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  modems, r e t r y  t h e  
tes t  i n  s t e p  c .  I f  t h e  t e s t  succeeds ,  t h e  
problem l i e s  i n  one of  t h e  modem boxes. 
Documentation i n  [13] w i l l  be u s e f u l  i n  
determining t h e  exac t  f a i l u r e .  
g. I f  t h e  t e s t  of  s t e p  f .  f a i l s ,  t h e  problem 
most l i k e l y  l i e s  i n  t h e  B I U  power supply  o r  
p o s s i b l y  i n  a  connect ion f a i l u r e  i n  t h e  
c h a s s i s .  
- I 
Figure  11.1-1: (Concluded) 
APPENDIX I 
HARRIS BTU S O U R C E  LISTING 
T h i s  is t h e  s o u r c e  l i s t i n g  f o r  t h e  H a r r i s  RIU s o f t w a r e .  
The r e a d e r  i s  d i r e c t e d  t o  S e c t i o n s  V I I  and VITI f o r  a d e t a i l . -  
e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  the o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h i s  c o d e .  The c o d e  u s e d  
i n  t h i s  s o f t w a r e  is t h e  s t a n d a r d  a s s e m b l y  l a n g u a g e  f o r  t h e  
MCS 6500 f a m i l y  o f  m i c r o p r o c e s s o r s  f o u n d  i n  [23]. 
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24 n o o n  I ) i V I C E  43DPESSES FJLLOU 
25 00 l lO  I 
26 0 0 0 0  I t l J d q l S  r SCOfl ~ E l r o n x  UART STATUS 
2 7  COO0 k U 4 4 7 3  : $Cbl VElwOR< U I 3 1  DATA 
20 oOUu o o s d ~ s  7 n l u u o  D E V I C E  J A h T  STATUS 
29 u o u i l  P 0 ? 1 1 9  s s l O I J  DAPALLEL PORT I d  DATA REGISTER , 
3 0  o o n o  PLICII~ x n i o l i  PIPALLEL PORT IA 0 4 1 A  R E G I S T E ~  
3 1  0 0 0 0  P13JDR r S I O l Z  P I P A L L E L  PORT 18 DATA D I R E C T I O N  REGISTER 
3 2  u o n n  @IADUR r ~ 1 0 1 3  PILLEL PORT IA D A T A  DIRECTION REGISTEP 
3 3  UOOO l 1 W L  : 5 1 0 1 4  T I V E R  L o n  BYTE 
3 4  0 0 0 0  I I I Y 4  r A 1 0 1 5  f l * E S  H IGH WVTE 
35 0 0 0 0  P laCW x S l O l d  P L ? A L L E L  PORT A U X I L I A R Y  CDNTROL1REGISTER 
36 0 0 0 0  PlaCH r L l U l C  P A q A L L E L  PORT 1 PERIPHERAL CDNT53L 3EGISTES 
3 7  0001) P l l F J  = 9 1 0 1 0  P P a 4 L L E L  POUT 1 IUTERRUPT FLAG REGISTER 
38  3 0 0 0  P I I E Y  = S 1 0 1 E  PP?ALLEL  PORT 1 IVTERRUPT EYABLE RESISTER 
39 01100 ~ 3 4 r 2 a  r s i n ? o  PAQALLEL PORT ZB D A T A  REGKSTES 
u0 OOili l  P.11IZA = S l O Z I  p A 9 A L L E L  PORT 2 A  DATA R E C I S I E R  
u t  3 0 0 0  PZJPDP : s ~ n z z  PI~ALLEL PORT 2 8  D ~ T A  DIRECTION REGISTER 
* a  o o u o  P ~ ~ O O H  : ~ 1 0 2 3  PARALLEL POUT EA O A T A  OIRECTIDN BEGISTE~ 
U S  ti0011 P ? 4 C 4  : s l n ? H  ? & ? A L L E L  PORT Z AUXELIAHY CONTROLI REGISTE? 
4 4  o n 0 0  FZaCd : Sll)c 'C P 4 3 J L L E L  PORT 2 PESIPUEHAL CONTQ3L ?EGISTER 
(15 UOOO PJIF* = b l U k D  PA?ALLEL  PORT 2 I N T E R N U P I  FLAG l E G I S T E R  
4 b  o n 0 0  iJ?IEd o r l n 2 E  D A l A L L E L  PORT 2 I N T E R R U P l  EVhBLE 4E;ISTER 
117 0 0 0 0  P:11T38 = T10011 PPqALLEL  PORT 3 8  D A I A  REGISTER 
413 0 0 0 0  A = s 1 0 u l  P I ? A L L E L  PORT 3 4  DATA REGISTER 
19 0 0 0 0  P3391)R = I l O d Z  PAPALLEL  PDRT 38 0 4 1 4  D I R E C T I O N  SEGISTER 
50 O i l 0 u  P 3 4 J J ?  = k 1 0 4 3  P L ~ A L L E L  PORT 3A DATA O I R E C r I O N  QEGISTEQ 
51 0 0 0 0  P19C4 = 1 1 0 d 3  DA?ALLEL  PORT 3 A U X I L I A R Y  CJNTRDLIREGISTER 
52 OUJO P5'CR = J 1 0 4 C  DA4ALLEL  PORT 3 PERIPHERAL CONTR3L PEGISTER 
53  3 0 0 0  P 3 l F P  = 1 1 0 4 6  ? & ? A L L E L  PORT 3 INTERRUPT F L L G  REGISTER 
54 0 0 0 0  P 5 I E Y  , : J l O I l E  D?*ALLEL.PDRT 3 IYTERWUPT ENABLE RE;ISTER 
PRECEDING PAGE 
Bf;ANK NOT 
CARD U LOC C03E 
5 6  0000 
5'1 0000 
58 0000 




b 3  3000 
b4  OObO 
b 5  0000 
6 6  00011 
5 7  0000 
b f l  30110 
b 9  001l0 
7 0  o n ~ r o  
71  0 0 0 0  
7 2  :)011n 
7 3  0000 
7 4  on11n 
75  0000 
7 6  ooun 
7 7  0000 
7 8  00011 
7 9  OOUO 
30 00i111 
8 1  OOflfl 
9 2  0000 
93  oono 
9 4  0000 
8 5  OOlr0 
8 6  OOvlr 
8 7  0001) 
CARD 10 2  0  3 0 4 0  5 0  b  0  
i 
I COJATES FOR PORT 1 HANOSiAUINC FLAGS I N  P l l F R  
I 
i * r *  UDACP I S  I H E  S I G N A L  FROM CA2 OF 6 5 2 2 / 1  1 0  S I S Y A L I  c * e  
i * r *  THE B I U  HAS TAUEM HARRIS DATA OR COYYAYD I N F O  t c r  
I 
6 0 4  = SO2 1  => HARRIS  HAS OUTPUT 0 4 T A  FOR 9 I U  [ O C l L l  
C O I  = $10 1  =*  HARRIS  HAS COYYAND D A T A  FOR B I J  
i 
i f !JUATES FOR PORT 2  HANDS?AKINC FLAGS I N  P Z I F H  
; 
I r e *  oAVFU I S  THE S IGNAL FROM Chi! OF b S 2 2 / 2  TO S I G Y A L , r r c  
i b r t  THE B I U  HAS 3 9 1 4  FOR THE HARRIS  * * *  
i 
L ' A I ' J  = SO? 1  =*  dARRIS  qAS 1 4 q E N  B I J  DATA I I C T L J  
i 
i EJU4TEb FU3 PORT 3 I N P U T / 3 U T P J l  S ICYAL L I N E S  
; 
1 * * *  Ct'rCr I S  THE S I G N A L  ON CA2 OF 6 5 2 2 / 3  TO SIGNAL1 * * *  
i r k *  I H E  a I U  I S  COYYECTED TO I H E  H 4 R R I S  *t* 
i 
o l j c  = s o 2  H ~ I ~ I S  IGCAL T O  a ~ u  T O  R E A D  UCR 
11=.J = 608 IYDUT INTERHUPT OF HAHRIS  
1 4 l l F J  : bFR T J 3 N  OFF INPJT INTERRUPT 
i 
; THE N E A T  EQUATES REFLECT I H E  bCTJAL  OPERIT IONAL PARAYETERS 
: 3F TYE i 1 U  W l T d  YESPECT 13 BtJFCER COUNT AYD S I Z E  
i 
H 4 Y S I Z  = 3 0 7 2  YJYI~ER UF BYTES OF RAM A V 4 I L A B L E  
u U = L E 4  = 1 2 6  YJuYER OF BYTES I k  A  BUFFER (DO YDT CHANCE) 
R!IFYEY : R A M S I Z - 2 5 6  AY3i IYT OF WYORY ALLOCATED TO BJFFEPS 
HUVCUT : HUFYEYl3UFLEN Y i Y b E R  OF BUFFERS A V A I L A B L E  
PAEE 0  V A S l A d L E S  
CAR5 1 LOC C 3 J E  
8 9  0 0 0 0  
9 0  0 0 0 0  
9 1  0 0 0 0  
9 2  0 0 0 0  0 0  0 0  
9 3  0 0 0 2  0 0  
9 4  0 0 0 3  0 0  0 0  
95 0 0 0 5  0 0  
96 0 0 0 6  0 0  0 0  
9 7  0 0 0 8  00 
9 8  0 0 0 9  0 0  
3 9  VOOA 30 0 0  
1 0 0  0 0 0 C  0 0  
1 0 1  o o n g  on 
1 0 2  OOUE 0 0  
1 0 3  5 0 0 F  0 0  
PAGE 3 I 
CARD 1 0  , 2 0  3  0  4 0  5U b 0  7 0  
i 
i THE COLLO#INC V4RIABLES ARE CLEAREO WHENEVER RESET I S  H I T .  
I 
I N I P T R  .)BYTE 0  0JFFER PTR USED BY I R O  
I U I Y C  .SVTE 0  B I T E  CDUYT USED BY I R O  
I N a T R  .>HVTE 0  0JFFEW PTR USED BY INDEV 
I N j C  .3YTE 0  B I T E  COUYT USED BY INDEV 
O U l P l H  .JHVTE 0  B J r F E R  PTR USED H I  OUTOEV AYD NET 
01119C E  0  B Y T E  COUNT USED R V  OUTDE'V AYD NET 
UUTPL . i V T E  0  LEYGTH OF DICKET B E I N G  SEYT TO D E V I C E  
H l J D T R  .)BYTE 0  MIJ-CREATED BUFFER PDINTER 
CU3VET . J V l t  0  TdE CURRENT PAC6ET BEING READ I N  FRJM T*E WET 
CUql) tV .3YTE 0  I d €  CUQRENT PACdET COMING FQOY TYE DEVICE 
C J 4 Y I J  .JVTE 0  T d i  CURREMI PACKET COMING FROY TdE 3 I U  
I X S E l  .JVTE 0  NdSTHE9 A  DEVICE I Y P U T  UJFFER I S  SET UP 
OUTSET .JYTE 0  ~ ~ E T H E S  4  DEVICE OJTPUT BUFFER IS S E T  UP 
l Y T 9 E T  . i Y I E  0  I I E T Y E S  A  NETWORK I N P U T  SJFFER I 9  SET UP 
YAY3tJ . $ V I E  'I CJ?HENT RAYU3M NUYJER 
U'J>CYT . j Y T E  0  C J 3 R E N l  RANDDM COUYT 
T3L t4SY lT  F L 4 G  
TEMPDRARV RECEIVEO D4TA BUFFER 
TJE CURRENT YAX I J F  CH4RS I N  A  SJFFER 
Y4E CUQRENT T I Y E  O F  DAY I S  SECOYDS - 
TIWE TO X M l T  THE NEkT  ST4TUS MSG 
II~EOUT'ON AYS!tEQ TO SIGY-OW REJUEBT 
I 3F P A C q E I S  TRANSWITTED SUCESSF9LLV 
I 3 F  P I C K E T S  RE-TRANSMITTED BECAJSE NO 4C< 
3F  C J L L I S I D N S  AND RETHAVSYISS13VS 
V 3F PhCKETS DISCA3OED 
U J F  t"+CRETS RECEIVED N I T H  GOOD CRC 
3F  PAC<ETS RECEIVEO WITH SAD C9C 
D 3F  PACKETS LOST 9ECAUSE OF YO SJFFEH SPICE 
r 3F  T IMES H I U  rlAD 10 N A I T  TO XWIP 
USED 1 9  F L I G  BhD P 4 R I T V  I Y  4N I N C O Y I V G  PACKET 
3F  I I Y E S  THE CUSSENT PACKET I S  QETQANSWITrED 
TqE SEDUENCE I OF THE NEXT P l C K E T  1 3  BE XYITTED 
TdE YWIT ADD4 OF TYE LAST PPCKET RECEIVED 
TdE SE3UEYCE I OF TME LAST PACKET RECEIVE3  
IUEX OF TOP OF FREE BUFFER STACK 
I 3F  a I L L I S E C O N D S  TO STOP X l I T T I Y G  
VPLUE OF REGISTES X WHEN Y INT I S  YEUT ENTERED 
R V T ~  CLEARED B Y  NIVT E V E R Y  r I Y E  IT IS ACTIVE 
U 4 I l I N G  FOR SIGN-OY ACK FLAG 
JSED TD SAVE THE La#  ORDER BYTE 3 F  4N I Y P J T  
T I q E S  FOR DYA OPERATIONS 
BYTE USED TO I N O I C 4 T E  ADD3ESS DF AC4 PACKET 
PAGE 0 VA9149LES 
CARD I LOC 
1 3 6  OOSE 
1 3 7  0 0 3 E  
1 3 0  OU3E 
1 3 9  OO3E 
1 4 0  OOJF 
1 4 1  0 0 3 F  
1 4 2  0 0 4 0  
1 4 3  0 0 4 1  
1 4 4  0 0 0 1  
1 4 5  O O U ?  
1 4 6  0 0 4 2  
1 4 7  OOUC' 
1 9 8  OQU? 
LUP OOSb 
1 5 0  JU'iH 
1 5 1  0 0 5 8  
I S 2  0 0 5 H  
1 5 3  0 0 5 9  
1 5 4  005A 
1 5 5  OOSd 
1 5 6  OU5H 
1 5 7  005F 
l 5 B  005r)  
1 5 9  0 0 7 1  
PAGE 4 
T'tE CURREMI KMlT  ADORtSS 
I Y I I I A L  POJER-UP FLYC 
I s, CDNYECTEOI 0 r s  * A I T I N G  FO4 3EJLV 1 0  ... 
7 ~ESSAGEI - 1  =* d A I T I N G  FOh REPLY TO r r t c n  S V S l E r ?  9S6 
C3JNTS Tr(E OF CL3CK TACKS 1'4 1 1 4  SECOYD (25) 
i I q E  d J F = f U S  EACH HAVE AY ENTRY I N  1 4 1 s  AR9AV 
i 
1 4 E l t  h - * i b u F C N T  14; NEXT POIYTER FOR t A C d  BUFFE3 
i I.IE I J J i  If tIEd0EHS FOLLOU 
2 
i~ u I F  o T+ii QUEUE OF BUFFEQS NAITING FOR THE HARRIS 
*r l )JT . - IVIF U T i E  QUEUE UF BUFFEqS r A l T I N G  F 0 7  I n €  NE149Rfi 
DVPITY . JYTF 0 FL4G T J  I N D I C A T E  YOOE OF INPUT D O E R I T I O ~  
i T I E  8 J F F i q  ALL3CATION S T P i K e  9EL04 ,  CONTAINS THE FREE BdFFER L I S l  
1 idrS16 * = * i H b F C V l  T ~ E  FREE BUFFER S T A C K  
i 
; I r l i S t  43f T I I F  PDINTERS 1 3  THE OUFFERS 
i #PIN ~ = * * ~ J F C Y T  14: LOU HALF OF THE PTRS 
I l l  > T r l  * z * t H l J F C Y I  T i c  d l t d  n A L F  OF 1 4 E  PTHS 
i I d t  JJFFESS A*E LOCATED 1Y CUNTICUOJS YEYORV STARTING U l T H  BUFFE3 9UMHER Z 
; A T  A39YESS 0180. dUFFER UdYHER 1 I S  LOCATED I N  4 GAP BETJEEN THE ZEQD PAGE 
i v n n I ~ ~ L ~ ~  A M  I ~ E  P R O C E S S ~ R  S T A C K  ( O O C U - 0 1 3 ~ ) .  
i 3,IFFFQ h ~ D r ( k 5 S E s  ARE LOA3ED l Y l O  HlPTR/LOPTR RV 1HE RESET 3OUTINE. 
i 
i I.1F IJ3O:ESSO? STACK I S  SET TO START AT YEYORV LOCATION 0 1 7 F  AN3 N I L L  
i J t c q i w ' r T  NIIEN ~ ~ ~ E C E S Y A R Y .  IT JILL USE R A Y  AREA dEr t iEEY O ~ T F  L Y J  0 1 4 0  L)U~IYC 
i J S d ' 3 ,  ' i P ' S ,  PYA'S 4NO I ' J IEHSUPTS AS NECESSARY. 
i [ * I S  SH3JLD n E  YORE TdA'J EhOUOd SPACE FOR T H I S  PJRPOSE. 
i 
i (SEE C L l h .  l h  RESET H O U I I 9 E  B t l r E E N  ZLOOP AND FFLOOP AODSESSES) 
7ESET 
C4RO D LOC 
1 7 7  009b 
1 7 8  0090 
1 7 9  0090 
180 009D 
1 9 1  F8OO 
1 3 2  F8Ot 
183 FBOl 
184 F d 0 3  
195 FHflb 
1 8 6  r01)H 
157 F8OH 
I d 8  FHOO 
1 8 9  F 8 l O  
190 F H l 2  
1 9 1  FR15 








2 0 0  FA20 
2 0 1  FRSll 
CAR0 1 0  20  
I 





L ~ X  ~ x o s o l i n i i  
STY NllAr71S 
LOX *Y11011000 
S I X  hUA?TS 
L D L  . t o l a o o u o o  
s r x  P I i C ?  
L)P r r o n o o c ~ u o  
S I A  P IPDDY 
S l A  P1t13L)Y 
ST4  PIBDDH 
S I P  "r'4CR 
9 1 4  PJPCR 
LJX  r ~ t 0 0 1 1 ~ 1 1  
S I X  PlPCR 
1 3 1  *%1000100U 
STX PSPCR 
-JX 4.. 11 1 1  1000 
S I K  P$PCR 
L > X  c o i 1 1 1 1 1 l  
91X  P I L E 4  
S I A  P."lEU 
srx PJIEH 
1 X S  
L > Y  ~ % l l t l l l l l  
S T Y  r t a j o 3  
S I V  PZYD3R 
S I Y  PfADDR 
STA T l Y k L  
L3X #FUM 
S I X  l l Y 9 t i  
L > X  a 2 5  
srX TICK 
PAGE 5 
3 0  4 0 50  b0 
UTION COMES HERE WHEN RESET IS nlr.  
3 3 Y ' I  #ANT DECIMAL MODE 
QESEI  YETUORN U A R l  
I Y I I I A L I Z E  NEIUDRK UAWT 
T l Y E R l  I S  FREE RUNYING 
P3Q1S 1 4 3 0  L I N E S  ARE A L L  I N P U l S  
D ISABLE PORTS 2 5 3 TIMESS AN0 L A T C i I N G  
DJLSE HANDSHAKING ( A C T I V E  H IGH)  F9R PORT 1 
LEVEL HANOSHAKE ( A E T l V E  LON) FO? PO31  2 
'4bYOSHAdINC LEVEL DY PORT 5 4  / '4AYU4L P O R I  38 
DISABLE A L L  INTERRUPTS F3OM PORT9 i t 2  L 3 
R E S t T  THE STACK POINTER 
ALLON 31SCONYECT IYTERRUPT ON P D Q 1  3 
P J Q I S  2 4 3 4  ARE O3TPUTS 
SET T I Y E R l  TO SUB00 ( 1 / 1 0 0  SECOYD) 
2 1 8  FHSH A 2  5 )  - J X  CIPDDQ-I Z E ? ~  OUT VARIABLES UHICH NEED T O  BE RESET - 
2 1 9  F35A (SEE SPACE ALLOCATION CDYYANOS ABOVE) 
220 FR54 i (?EG ' A 1  = 00 FROY ABOVE) 
2 2 1  FH5A 95 'JU L L J J P  ST4 O,h 
222 F H i C  iA >. I , 
223 FH51 10 F i  4'L Z L 0 3 P  
224 Ft35F ; 
2 2 5  EY5F ; 3 E G  'I1 : SFF FAOY ABOVE 
2?6 rY5F 
2 2 7  F05F 42 02 L ~ X  *IJYITTY-OIN I U I T I 4 L I Z E  VARIABLES TO I F F  
2 2 8  F861 9 4  5 Y  FF.JOP STY k11t4,X 
2 2 9  FBh3 C P  > E X  
230 F8bq I U  = 4  IPL FFLUOP 
2 3 1  F8hh i 
QESET 
CARD # LDC 
2 3 2  F 8 b b  
2 3 3  F 8 b 8  
2 3 4  FBbA 
2 3 5  F b b H  
2 3 6  EBbC 
2 5 7  FWhE 
2 3 8  FBbF 
2 3 9  F a 7 1  
2 4 0  F R 7 1  
2 4 1  F 8 7 1  
2 4 2  F a 7 1  
2U3 F 8 7 b  
2 4 4  F d 7 5  
2 4 5  F 8 7 7  
2 4 b  F 8 7 9  
2U7 F 8 7 A  
24R F Y l C  
2 4 9  F 8 7 F  
2 3 0  F H n Q  
2 5 1  ' 881  
2 5 2  F 8 6 3  
. 2 5 5  FHR5 
2 5 4  F n H b  
2 5 5  F8YH 
r 5 b  FHHA 
2 5 7  FMM8 
258 FHHC 
F B H t  
2 5 0  EM%€ 
2 b l  F P V l  
2 5 2  F A 9 3  
2 5 3  FHJS 
2 6 4  FR97  
2 6 5  FBVY 
2 h b  FBqV 
2 6 7  c 8 V 9  
,?be r e v +  
2 5 9  FVQ') 
2 7 0  CHqV 
2 7 1  FRQV 
2 7 2  F&VV 
2 7 3  E 8 9 Y  
2 7 4  CR36 
2 7 5  FHYS 
2 7 6  C b J F  
2 7 7  p 8 Q I  
?78 FkA3 
2 7 9  FMA5 
2t)O F 9 4 5  
2 8 1  F 9 A 7  
2 8 2  F 8 A 4  
2 8 3  F8AC 
2 8 4  FR4F 
2 8 5  F e d 1  
2 9 6  F 8 1 3  
PAGE b 
CAR0 1 0  2 0 30 4 0 50 e 0 
L 3 X  #ciUFChT I Y l r I A L L V ,  aJFCNT I I E M S  I N  THE S I A C <  
S I X  S l U D l X  J F C S E l  OF TUP OF STAC8 t 1 
)EN I Y I T I A L I Z E  THE FREE BUFFER STACK 
- - 
S r 4 C K I  l X 4  
STA HUFSTK,X PJT  THE YUqBER OF EACH BJFFEW I Y  I H E  STAC< 
>EX 
i P L  STACK1 
i 
L 3 X  adUFCYT- I  I Y I T I A L I Z E  T H t  F I R S T  BUFFER PUIN',ER 
STA 41PTR,X 
LSA # ~ * O O C O  
$ f A  LbPIR,X 
)EX 
_ > A  e < s ~ t ~ o  SEI BUFFER LOW AND HIGH r r a s  IN LOPTR L HIPIR 
LJY  m D s n i n o  T ~ E  s ~ c o u o  BUFFER IS A T  ADDR s o 1 3 0  
b U i F H I  S l A  LUPIA,N SET THE L O I  MALF OF THE ADDRESS 
T I P  
ST4 ~ 4 l P I R , X  SET THE H I G H  HALF OF THE ADDRESS 
,>A Ltt?TR,X 
:LC I Y t W  REG ' A '  TO POINT TO THE YEXT B J F F E 2  
a ) c  b*tUFLEN 
i C C  S 4 I P I  
I ;Y I F  I H E P E  4 4 5  A CARPI, INCR I H E  d I G H  HALF 
S K I P 1  ) E X  
3 = L  hLtFFHI 
i 
.3A P l IRT33  S lDRE HUYE ADDRESS I N  RAYDOY SEED ( * * * * * * * I  
i T b .  P rNUU 
L3A 9 7 4 0  I q I T  F I R S T  STATUS YSG A 4 I N U T E  FP3Y NO* 
s l A  TsTAT 
L I X  a b F F  AY) SET COYECT TO M I T I N G  FOR A SVSTE4 SISN-ON 
i 
; TrE F ? L L J H I N G  CODE I S  USE> TU SEND A 3 IGY-OFF MESSAGE TO ALL  G7 91US 
; I0 I'$S:I.(E T h 4 f  A POUER F A I L U R E  # I L L  CLEAH ANV HJwG C O N O I T I I N .  A NUMfiER 
; 3~ SIBU-:IFF \IESSAGES EO;)IVALEVT T O  THE NJYYER OF TERYINALS T n A r  SHOULD 
; IPKE JP IHE CAPS SVSTEL, TRMCYT, I S  OUEUE) FOR JUTPUT. I F  T H I S  I S  NOT 
; A POHE4-JP CYCLE, ONLY TrlE COVECT STATE I S  CHEC<EO TO O E I E 3 Y I N E  I F  
; a S I G V - I F F  I S  ?E3UIREO. 
i 
L 3 4  tibHGO TEST T ~ E  PO#EH-UP FLAG, IF RESET, = $ 5 7  
CYP r 5 5 7  
I E O  t4I:TPttR Q E L I E S  J N  ARBITRARY VALUE DJRING POdER-JP 
S I X  C'INECI S E T  C O V E C T  FLAG TJ ~~AITIUG FOR SIGN-04 ( - 1 )  
~ ) 4  ~ I I J ~ Y A S  S E T  r n E  INITIAL TEPMINAL NUYBER 
3 l b  X4DDH 
SV)SDF L ~ A  hSOFYSG S I G N  OFF MESSAGE T t P E  
I B q  PLONST C3bSTRJCT THE PACKET 
J d L  CJNSOF 
J4P RESET I F  COULDN'T ALLOCATE A BJFFEK, S3YETHING dRONG1 
CUYSJF L 3 A  IOOJT-YEXT EY3UEUE THE PACKET TO BE SEYT 
L 3 Y  C U H i l I J  
JSR Eh'? 
ORIGm& PACE IS 
OF POOR QUALppY 
BESET 
CLRD I LUC 
287 F o b 6  
2 8 6  F 6 a b  
389 F 0 @ b  
2 9 0  F 8 b b  
2 9 1  F 8 0 6  
2 9 2  PBtlA 
2 9 3  FHBL 
2 9 4  FY*C 
2 9 5  FRdE 
2 9 6  FBCO 
2 9 7  cRC2 
2 9 8  FBCU 
2 9 9  FHCb 
3 0 0  FBCW 
3 0 1  CBCY 
3 0 2  FBCM 
3 0 3  FbCu 
3 0 4  FRCH 
3 0 5  FHCb 
3 0 6  FHCC 
3 0 1  FHCC 
3 0 8  FdCC 
3 0 9  FnCC 
31U FBCE 
3 1 1  F 8 3 n  
312 F l l J Z  
313  F a ) ?  
3 1 4  FHOZ 
3 1 5  FWD;! 
3 1 b  F B J 2  
3 1 7  FRJL  
3 1 0  FROII 
3 1 9  FeFr,  
3 2 0  FH:IB 
3 2 1  FbDA 
3 2 2  FBOO 
3 2 3  FROF 
324 F R t l  
325 FHE3 
3 2 6  F 0 e h  
327 Ftlt.8 
3 2 8  Tbkq 
32'4 FBED 
3 3 0  FAEF 
3 3 1  F 6 f 2  
3 3 9  FHFO 
3 4 0  FRFC 
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CODE CARD 10 2 0 SO U 0 50 b 0 
i 
1 1 6 1 9  COJE LOUPS SENDING I d €  SIGN-OFF MESS4GES U Y l l L  ALL  I E 9 Y I N 4 L S  
i 4AVE BEEN LDDRESSED. 
t  
A9 57 LDA I 1 5 7  
CT 3F CUP MARGO 
dEQ NUSDF 
I V C  XAODR SET NEXT ADDRESS 
L)r( XADDR I E S l  TD SEE I F  DOYE 
CPX L IHYRAStTRMCYI  
4VE SYOSJF VOT DOVE, SO SEN0 4NOTHER SIGN-3FF '4ESShGE 
S I A  MARGO 33NEp SO FLAG END OF POJER-UP CYCLE 
>'JE hUSOF 4LaAYS B3ANCH OJT 
F 9 ?  A RESET SIGN-OFF MESSAGE 
.SA  C:rfJECT GET OLD CONECT FLAG 
S I d  CdNECl 
1 9  SEE I F  tdE AaE ALQEAOY CONNECTED 4YD I F  SO SEND 4 SIGN-OFF 
CUP a u l  U E Q ~  n~ PREVIOUSLY-CONNECTED? 
.3YE rJ;lJDF I F  1d0r CDNMECTED, 1 0 N g T  SEN5 S IGY OFF MSG 
; r e *  n*. 
; * r e  SET Jl' TLI RESPOND TO VOLLEY TEST PHOGPLM. * a n  
; * * a  I** 
; ~ l L b ~ n n ~ ~ ~ ~ n b a ~ ~ * b ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ $ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ * * ~ * ~ ~ * ~ ~ * * * h * ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * * ~ * ~ k ~ * ~ * * ~ * ~  
4 2  99 F+nSJF L3X U + H $  P?EPARE TO SIGN 3 '410 1 H t  dACK09AQO 
60  .$i 5 1 8  X A O S ~  IYDICATE WE L H E  TLLKING T O  BACK034RD 
A ?  n r  1 L 3 4  o n  SET SlGY-ON TIYER 
A2 1 E  L ~ X  UlSACK 
J S d  S l I Y E R  
L 3 A  * $ I F  SET THE YAXIYUM PACKET LENGTH 
3TA MAXPAX 
. >A  @SOLYSG PqEPARE SIGN-ON YESSAGE FUR 9AC<d3A?D 
l r i R  PCllUST 
- - 
I l l  9 3  4?L CU,rdY 
U C  I 1 1 1  F A  JYP RF.SLT I F  COULDN'T ALLOCATE A BUFFER, SOYETHING UROYG! 
b 9  I /  CDut40 L)b s r l ~ 3 1 - M E X T  9JEUE THE SIGN-ON REQUEST 
A4 I l f  L ~ Y  C d d B I U  
2 0  1 4  i E  1 5 4  L < , J  
i h  3 4  I V C  n 4 1 ~  I 'J31CATE THAT UE b?E Wi lTTNG FOS A SIGN-OV PC< 
; 4 r a 1 * r ~ a b * $ + r * b r r + * b 4 1 * n * * 4 * b * * * * * t * t * * * f 2 * * * * * * t , ~ * * * * * b * * * b * * * * * b * 4 b * * ~ * I 4 n h *  
; * a h  ma 
; ***  SET J p  TdF. QEdD/nRITE HAIUDSHAUE L INE.  * A *  
; c a r  I** 
;tbbr***..r*ktrtb**tt***n$**nI*****h**Lk***b********Ih********h**Rh~********4hb 
40 OF L3Y #d4*ADn PSSUYE H4RRIS L I S T  dROTE TO 8 I U  
9C 0 1  1 0  STY P'lL(T34 S l S N P L  * R I T E  INTERSUPT 
20 UI( FC .ISP I wTd3F SET UP A NETdDRK IYPUT BJFFER 
5H C L I  Y34 READY TO PROCESS INTERRUPTS 
WLOOP 
CARD I LOC 
3 U 2  F W D  
3 4 3  F l F D  
3U4  FBFD 
r 345 FBFV 
J l b  FRFI) 
347 FRFD 
343 F9OO 
349 $ 9 0 5  





COVE CAW0 10 2 0  3 0  U 0 50 6 0 7 0  
i 
; 4LUDP I S  THE M 4 I Y  LOOP. I T  REPEATEDLY CALLS THE VARIOUS PR3CESSIYG 
8 3 O U l l Y E S  U N T I L  E ITHER RESET I S  WIT SY THE USER OR A NETh'OR</DISCJNYECT 
t I 4 l E W 3 U J l  I S  DETECTED. 
i 
21) 1 2  F V  PL3:)P JSR EJEl 4LYULE A MESSAGE 7 3  THE YETdORd 
2 0  35 F 4  .IS@ DUTDEU J I Y O L E  A NETdORd YESSAGE FO? THE H I ? R I S  
2 0  411 F C  J S H  S rTYUF SEE I F  A NEldORK I Y P U T  HJFFEW I S  NECESSARV 
2 0  $ 9  F9 .IS* I'IOEV 4AYDLE A HAR91S MESSAGE FOR TUE YETdORK 
2 0  b~ FH  J S R  TI YOU^ P ~ L L  T ~ E  TIMEH 
2 n  ~n FH JSR C n l 3 U T  C4ECK FOR ANY TIMEOUTS 
4C F >  F 4  J r P  YLDDP C 3 Y l l N U E  LOOPING 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALIW 
YET 
CARD r LOC C33E 
3 5 5  f 9 1 2  
3 5 6  F 9 l Z  
3 5 7  F 9 1 2  
3 5 8  F 9 1 ?  
3 5 9  F 9 1 2  
3 6 0  F 9 1 2  
3 6 1  F 9 1 2  Ab 5 9  
3 b Z  F 9 1 U  3 0  B J  
3 6 3  F q l b  
3bU F 9 1 b  
3 b 5  F 9 1 6  
3 b 6  F 9 l b  
3b7  F 9 1 h  
3 6 8  F O l h  
3 6 9  F 9 1 6  
3 7 0  F 9 1 6  
3 7 1  F V l o  
3 7 8  F 9 1 b  
3 7 %  F 9 1 6  
3 7 -  FY l b 
3 7 5  ~ 0 1 8  A S  3 1  
3 7 6  F 9 1 8  FO 0 9  
3 7 7  F V l A  4Q 3 2  
3 7 6  F91C Ch 5 7  
3 7 9  F 9 1 E  H 4  I 5  
3 8 0  i 9 2 0  A5 1 5  
3 3 1  ~ 9 3 2  FI) n!, 
3 5 2  F V Z u  Cb I J 
3 8 3  F 9 2 b  I)\> FC 
3 9 4  V O ~ H  Fn  E C  
3 8 5  F 9 2 A  
3 9 6  F 9 2 4  
3 9 7  ~ 9 2 a  
3 8 8  c 9 2 A  
3 9 9  FV2A 65 3 1  
3 9 0  i V 2 C  4 V  
3 9 1  F Q 2 E  q5 39 
3 7 8  F Q 3 0  40 0 0  O C  
3 9 3  F Y 3 3  2s O J  
3 9 4  F 9 3 5  Ff l  2 7  
3 9 5  F Y 3 7  
3 9 b  F 9 5 7  
397  i f 3 7  
3 9 8  F 9 5 7  
3 7 9  F Q 3 7  1 ' 1  7 1  
4 0 0  F 9 3 9  ? d  05 
4 0 1  F 9 3 H  !I11 4; 
4 0 2  F 9 3 D  411 U 7  
4 9 3  F 9 3 F  4s 3 5  
4 0 a  F 9 4 1  hO u4 
4 0 5  F V 4 3  4 1  0 s  
4 0 6  F9U5 45  3 2  
4 0 7  F V a 7  411 Ob 
408  F 9 4 9  41  Oh 
4 0 9  F 9 4 1  Ch 
PAGE 9 
CARL, 1 0  an 3 o 40 so 6 o 7 o 
I 
I YET I S  CALLED TO OUTPUl YESSAGES ONTO THE NETdOqK. I F  I T  
i :4Y8T F 3 4  ANV REASON, I 1  PETUQNS AND TRIES AGAIN THE YEKT T I Y E  
; !T I S  C lLLEI ) .  
t adAPt I IC  7 AVU HARRIS VEQSIONS OF YET SHOULD 3 E  IDENTICAL.  
? 
NE r L D K  QUUT IS THESE ANYTHING NAITING ID GO O U T ?  
+YI E ~ ~ E T  IF NOT~ING, RETURN 
i 
; 4 CHECn I S  xADE TO SEE I F  dE  TRIED TO TRLYSMIT SOMETHIYG DY THE YETdORK 
J 5 A 9 L I E 9  4ND COULD NOT. I i E R E  ARE TND POSSIRLE REAS0NS FOR THIS, A 
i C 3 L L I S l ) V  d I T H  S9YEOYE ELSE 'S  TRANSYISSIOY OR AN I F F B  ACK FQOM TYE RECEIVE* 
i I V O I C A T I \ I G  t l I S  8UFFERS 4.1E FULL. 
i 
; I F  A C. lLLISIJN OCCURRED, THE4 A RANDOW NUYBER IS LOADED I N 1 0  RYDCNI 
i 
i I F  AoV ' F F '  ALK 6 4 9  RECEIVED, THEN 2 5 5  #AS LOADED INTO YOYYIT. 
; 
i I I E  F 3 L ~ 3 N l t d l ;  LOOPS A L L 3 4  BOTH PROdLEYS TO CLEIR. 
wE3E nE A W E D  TO STOP XMITTING FOR 4 d H I L E ?  
Y3, 5 0  CHECK FOR RANDOM BACKDFF 
T ~ I S  GIVES US A 0.2 MILLISECONO ~ A I T  
Y A W  1 4 4 1  dE ARE H L I T I N G  0.2 YS 
STORE THE COYSTAYT FOR 0.2 US 
I S  RANDOY'BACKDFF OR LONG d 4 I T I Y G  ACTIVE? 
Y J  
C3JtJTDDNY RAYDDqI H A I T  OR 0.2 YS d A I T  
SEE I F  n E  S T I L L  HAVE THE LONG MAIT  4 C T I V E  
i 
; 24EPAqE 10 SF20 PACKET 3 1  CHECKING TO SEE I F  THE NETaORK I S  BUSY. B U I L D  A 
i 'ACKET IEADE;? N Y I L E  U A I T I Y C  
; 
P ~ E ? ~ Q  3 l A  P ~ ~ I T V  ZE?O O J l  !HE VERTICAL 
:J4 rj18FF SEI  INTERRUPT DETE:IOR 
s r A  I r l F L G  
->A M 1 4 4 1 s  I S  THE NETHORK dUSV? 
a ~ n  brOOOOOlO0 
{ E D  VFlSSV I F  6 l lSVv IHEY WAIT FOR LATER 
8 
i \ e l  u'JT 5dSY "JJN YUT CU'JL3 BE H A I T I Y G  FOR 41J ACK. SET UP 4EIIDER AND TEST 
; b S 4 l q  I 4 l o o  USECS. 
i 
- Y  L !  GET THE POINTER TO 'HE BUFFER TO SEVO 
sru L I J I ~ T ~  
L ) I  h lPTR,X 
* I Y  I I J T a T d t l  
L ) A  S J 4 J Y  S4VE THE SEUJENCE t! I N  THE PACKET 
L ) Y  n o ?  
S T a  (sIJT'lR),V 
L 7 A  NTt'qR SPVE (HE hETRANSWISSION CDUYT I N  THE PACKET 
L>Y # O h  
STA (rl1llPTI4),V 
I ' I Y  . 

YET 
CAR0 I LOC 
4 6 5  FP9D 
4 6 6  F 9 9 F  
4 6 7  F 9 A l  
4 6 8  F 9 A 4  
4 6 9  FVA4 
4 7 0  F 9 4 b  
4 7 1  F 9 A 0  
4 1 2  F 9 A 9  
4 7 3  F 9 A 9  
4 7 4  FVA9 
4 7 5  FOAY 
4 7 6  c9AA 
4 7 7  F94C 
4 7 8  F9AC 
4 7 9  F9Bt I  
4 9 0  FVbZ 
4 3 1  F 9 d 5  
4 3 2  C9t i7  
4 9 3  FYnH 
U 6 4  F9HA 
4 9 5  r 9 h A  
4 8 6  F 9 b n  
4 8 7  FVtIA 
4 9 8  '9dC 
4 9 9  i 9 Y D  
4 9 0  EYdF 
4 7 1  SYC? 
4 9 2  P9CU 
4 9 3  F9Ch 
4 9 4  -9Ck  
4 9 5  F9C.) 
4 7 b  F9CC 
4 3 7  FYCF 
4 9 0  F 9 3 1  
PACE 1 1  
C33E CARD 1 0  2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0  
1 0  FO b 0 3PL HOLDTX 
4 9 5 8  ' ~ 9 4  # % 0 1 0 l l 0 0 0  TJJN OFF Y Y I ~  KEV (THIS YUST OCCUR... 
81) 00  OC 9 1 4  NUA91S ... AT L E A S 1  7 5  USEC AFT€*  LAST B V I E )  
1 
~ E V V D F  L ~ A  x u l r  AAIT FOR THE KEY 7 2  TURN OFF 
9YF KEVYOF 
S E I  YO I N T E A R U P I S  FOQ 4 WHILE 
I 4EG ' A '  : 0 0  F(II)Y KEYNOF LOOP ABOVE 
I 
r A v  
\ ~ i  ( J U l p T R > , V  GET THE 1 0  4DDRESS 
. ) I4  O.JT3C S4VE I T  I N  OJTBC 
I I l C  X U I I  Y44E X Y I T  YO$-ZERO 
L>X 1 1 7  L 0 3 P  F D d  1 0 0  US 
AKLOOP -3A NIJARTS MA11 FOR I H E  ACK TO COME d4CK 
4 4 1  ACdCK 4 CHARACTER HAS ARaIVED 
? E X  <EEP OY d 4 l T l N G  
4 3 L  A6LOOP 
I 
i ' V '  S i C  + 0 0  FROU 6EVNDF 4YOVE 
i 
4 U  1 4  BA>4Cfi STY X * I T  N31r l ING 4HRIVED, SO TURN OFF X Y I l  FLAG 
5H C L I  P iSTORE INTERRUPTS 
A2 2 3  LJX  #v*RXYT CJJYT 1 OF TIMES N3  ACK 
20 F 3  F O  JSR S F I V C  
~a 1 2  I V C  N ~ P Y Y  IYCH 1 OF TIYES THIS MSG IS TRIVSYITTED 
46 3 2  L I ) X  F!TPSX SEVT 1 2 7  T IMES? ( L I Y I T  UPPED CMEC6DJT) 
t O  7 F  TPX 1 1 2 7  
J I I  ? 3  JCC t<ETaET Y3r SO I R V  I T  A G 4 l Y  LATER 
4 2  ;?I L I X  4 9 Y J I S C  YES, S J  INCR THE # OF DISCARDED YESSACES 
20 F J  F )  JaS S F I V C  
J O  1 5  .+YE N t T F Q E  AVO FREE UP THE PACKET HJFFER 
i 
i :HECK T4i  AChNJULEDCYENT THAT l 4 S  J J S T  RECEIVEO AND TANE T i E  




i E O  ACKUK 
C4P l i F F  
-IVE HAl>ACY 
S l A  NIJXYIT 
7EIJ d r l )AC< 
GET THE CHARACTER THAT ARRIVED 
I S  I T  THE 4Cd? 
VES 
I S  I T  A FLPG THAT THE RECEIVER I S  OVERRUN? 
NO 
YES, SO DDb 'T  X'!IT $OH 2 5 5  Y I L L I S E C J N D S  
~ L U A Y S  8RPYCH 
5 1 0  5 J F J  i P  A C < O K  C L I  QiSTORE INTERHUPTS 
5 1 1  F 9 E 1  4 2 2 1  LJX  hC4XYT I V C H  THE U OF TR4NSYITTED MSGS 
512 FVE3 2 0  F >  FD J S H  S F l H C  
5 1 3  F 9 F h  
5 1 4  F 9 t h  i FREE THE RdFFE3 THAT dAS JUST PitOCESSED OQ COULDV'T BE SENT. 
5 1 5  F Q F b  
5 1 6  F 9 k h  A ?  1 7  N E T F ~ E  L5X ULIOJT-NEXT F4EE THE nUFFER T n A l  W4S SENT 
5 1 7  F 9 t 8  2 n  ? 2  FE .ISR OD 
5 1 8  FVEH 4 9  00 L3A 1 0 0  Q E - I N I T I 4 L I Z E  1 OF TIMES CURRENT YS; X M l T l E D  
5 1 9  FPED 35 3 2  STA NTPHX 
YET 
PAGE 12 
C4RD I LOC CODE C4ttD 10  
520 F W F  Eb 35 I YC StJYJY 2 0 30 4 0 50 6 0 70  
521 FPF I 45 1 4  AN33-E I.>& X W I ~  SET THE SEQUENCE I FOH THE N E X l  P&C<ET 
522 FOFT 30 F C  d 4 1 1  FOR THE UEY 13 TURN OFF 
*YE Ar4DUYE 523  F9F5 D O  irEIRET < I S  RETURN 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
INOEV 
C A R D  r LOC 
5 2 5  F 9 F b  
526 F 9 F b  
517 F 9 F b  
5 8 8  F 9 F 6  
5 2 9  F 9 F b  
5 3 0  F 9 F b  
5 3 1  F V F h  
5 3 2  FYVb 
5 3 3  F 9 F b  
5 3 4  F 9 F b  
5 3 5  i 9 F b  
5 4 4  F 4 n 3  
5 4 5  F A 0 6  
5 4 6  FAOb 
5 4 7  FAOh 
5 4 8  FAOb 
5 4 9  F A 0 8  
5 3 0  FAOA 
5 5 1  FAOC 
5 5 2  F4OE 
5 5 3  F A 1 0  
5 5 4  = A l l ?  
5 5 5  PA14  
5 5 6  i A t 6  
5 5 7  F P l R  
5 5 8  F A l H  
5 5 9  F A l n  
5 6 0  F A 1 4  
5 5 1  F A 1 8  
5 6 2  F A l l )  
553  F A l A  
5 6 U  F 4 1 C  
5 6 5  F A l F  
5 6 6  F A 2 1  
5 5 7  F A 2 3  
5 6 8  Fa?, 
5 6 9  F A 2 q  
5 7 0  F A 2 h  
5 7 1  F A 2 6  
5 7 2  F A 2 8  
5 7 3  F A 2 1  
5 7 4  CAZH 
5 7 5  FA2H 
PAGE 13 
CAQD 1 0  2 0  3 0 4 0 5 0  6 3  70 
i 
I IYDEV I S  C C L L E l  TO POLL FOR CHARACTERS FROM THE HAdRIS .  
I 1 4 0  STATES OF TnE OMATTY FLAG ARE VALID:  -1 I N D I C A T l N G  NO 3PERATIDH I S  I N  
I P2OGQEJS AND t l  WEANING A DM4 OPERATION I S  I N  PROGRESS. J N L I K E  THE 6 7  
I UERSIOV OF 1N3EV, ONLY JYA OPERATIONS ARE RECOGMIZED dY T i E  HARQIS VERSIDV 
i 3F  IVUEV. 
; 
i 
I DYA '130E <EAYS BINARY I A T A  I S  USED AND CONTROL CHARACTE95 YAY BE 
i EY3E?3ED, TdE F I t I A L  PPCKET SHOULD BE TQANSHIT IED dHEY S J F F l C l E N T  TIMC 
; 4AS E L ~ P S E D  TO 1 N D I C L I E  NO YORE DATA FOLLOWS (APPROX 6 0 0  USECS). 
~ Y I E V  L)A C:rVECI ARE d E  CONVECTED 1 0  ANOTdER B I U ?  
3 q l  I N E T  NO, SO CONTIYUE TO MAIT.  
L 3 A  I ' rSET 0 3  r E  9AVE AN INPUT BUFFER SET 9 P  YET? 
+\rE G t T C H  VES, SO TRY 1 0  GET A CHAY 
L3A P,) ITYSGtTTY T?V TO A L L O C I T E  4 DATA BUFFER 
JSR PCDVST 
I P L  AnUF I F  COULD ALLOCATE THE BUFFER 
1 4 5 1  4 f S  I F  COULDN'T, RETURY AND TRY LATEQ 
; SET UP I ~ E  ~ ~ J F F E Q  PUINTE?S 
i 
A L3Y HIUPTH SET UP THE INPUT BUFFER POINTER 
91V I r P l R  
, )Y t j l J 3 1 4 t l  
S I V  I U D 1 4 t l  
L>V C J H S I J  1r1E BUFFER NUMBER 
31 Y CJI(DEV 
I rC I \ i S E T  YO# SET 3 P  FOR I N P J T  
L ) Y  nor] OFFSET I N T O  THE BUFFER OF THE F I R S T  CHA4 
S I Y  I v b i  
i 
; GETCI  I q I t S  1 0  GET A dDRD. I F  I T  I S  SUCCESSFUL, THE d o 9 0  I S  ADD€> TO 
i I i E  CJ.(dEEII 'IUFFER. I F  3YLY DNE CHARACTE? I S  PASSED, I 1  I 3  PADDED d I T H  
i A VULL - i i X  till. 
i 
6ElC!I L-JY I J ~ C  SET Y INCASE OF NEED TO OJTPUT BUFFER 
L>A UCUd I S  THEQE COMYAND DATA FROY THE HLRRIS?  
9 1 1  r ' l l F 4  
.\YE I ; t lCDA YES, SO PROCESS A COWHAND NOR0 
L)A dL1D.l VO, I S  A D I T A  *OR0 READY? 
\ I 7  PlIFR 
IVE l i F T 3 4 f  YES, SO GET THE UOQD 
; 
; > d r l l Y  I 3  I ~ r L l l A L l L E D  I 0  - 1  I N  THE FFLOOP. I T  I S  SET TO 1 Oh THE F I R S 1  
; '4SS Tdi'JdGH C E l J A T  TO ASSUYE A DYA OPERITION. I T  1 9  SET TO -1 I F  THE TIMER 
i l V O I C b T E Y  I T  1 5  YOT A DWP OPERATION OR A ONE MO1D DMA OP AVO PAC<ETS ARE SEYT 
; 3Y CD3E 1 %  I .1J31UE. 
LJA IUWdTTV UJ, ARE dE 1 Y  THE Y IODLE OF AN J P E R I T I O N ?  
3 9 1  I Y E T  V3, SO RETURY 
i 
i 3WATY I S  A T l Y E H  SET DURIVG DYA OPS TO T I Y E  HON LONG I T  HAS BEEN S INCE TdE L I Y  
i N7RD TU 4HHI!E. I T  I S  SET EACH PASS THROJGH GElDAT AND GETCDA 
INOEU 
CARD I LOC 
560 F A t C  










5 9 1  FA3b 
5 9 2  FA36 
5 9 3  F d 3 b  
5 9 4  FA3h 
5 9 5  Fb3A 
5 9 6  FA3C 
557 CA3F 
5 9 8  FA5F 
5 5 9  FA3F 
600 F h d 2  
bOL FA44 
6 0 2  F4U5 
603 FA45 
6 0 4  FA05 
6 0 5  FA45 
6 0 6  FA45 
607 '445 
608 FA4H 
6 0 9  F4U4 
6 1 0  FAOC 
6 1 1  FAJE 
6 1 2  FA50 
6 1 3  F A 5 3 '  
6 l h  FA53 
b 1 5  FA53 
6 1 6  FA55  
6 1  7 FA53 
6 1 8  c 4 5 h  
6 1 9  FAbR 
670 FA50 
6 2 1  F l 5 t r  
6 2 2  F45i' 
6 2 3  FAbU 
6 2 4  F P b l  
6 2 5  FPh3 
620 F 4 b 5  
6 2 7  $465 
6 2 8  EAbL, 
6 2 9  FA55 
CODE CARD LO 
I 
PAGE 1 4  
3 0 4 0 5 0 b 0 10 
3EC OYATY O Y I  OPERATlOYl HAS TIMER tOYE OFF? 
3YE &€'ICY YO, SO CONTIYUE TO 1 4 1 1  
1 ; TlYER * E Y I  TO ZER3 3 0  DYA OR T l Y  OP FINIS4E0,  SO SEND JJFFERWED )AT&. 
i 
3ER IYOONE YES, 5 3  SEN0 THE PICKET 
1 
M A T  Y3DE OF OPERATION 1 9  1 Y  PROG3ESS? 
D*b , 
OWIT LJX r i  
s r x  r ) u l  T Y  
L J ~ A * O D  L ~ X  u s 2 0  SET T ~ E  OYA TIYEH 
'3rx o v r r *  
I4Y S ~ V E  THE COYMANO TYPE FOY LATER 
i 
L34 P t l W I l 3  GET THE H l G Y  ORDER B Y I E  
f3H vbFF T4<E TNE 1 ' s  COMPLIYEMT OF I T  
=+A 4Y3 SAVE THE BYTE FOR LATER 
; VOTE: L'IPDIt!C FHOY PORT I A  A l L L  TRIGGER 4V AUTOYATIC HAPO?AQE HIVOSHAKE 
t S1;IJAL FRO4 THE a522 
1 034CP ( C 7  3CTL) SISYAL. ' 
t 
:>A POWTIP ;El THE LOd ORDER 9YTL 
:34 u<FF I & ( €  7YE 1 ' 5  COYPLIYENT OF I T  
514 B f l ~ D n  4V9 SIVE I T  FOR LATER 
L I X  PI1F.J TRISGEP TTY OUTPUT INTER9UPI 
.>A r1r4RADd SIGNAL LAST I l F U  d4S FOR 4 M I T E  
S I A  P3t?T3A 
i 
'8 4V O J T P J l  ItdTEaRUPT SIGY4L I S  SENT BACK TO THE dARRI3 FO3 SPECIAL 
t iPhtOLIbl~i. Trt IS I S  lI1IGGE4EO BY A MANUAL 4ANDSHAKE ON PORT 38. 
S IX P3PCR 
L')Y q 2  
LEILOP >:X L30P FOR 10 JSECS TO GIVE HARRIS T IYE TD PROCESS I 1  
q V E  GETLJP 
LJX P u I t F J  TJ?N OFF I l F U  HANDSHAKING L I N E  
5 T I  P5PCR 
' L A  RESTORE THE MIGH OROEH B I T E  
C ? Y  b' lod NAS THIS AN OUTPUT OR COWAND dOQO7 
3Ut  G€TCH COYHAND, SO GO GST ANOTHER 1ORD 
i 
; 45D I 4 t  ~ M A H A C I E ?  TO THE DOTPUT BUFFER AN3 QUEUE THE 83FFE3 #HEN 
i I 1  I S  FJcL. 
b 3 0  FAh5 a(& 05 Ct is rS  L > V  1h16C T i E  PLICE 1 0  ADD TqE 30RO TO THE BUFFER 
6 3 1  FA57 91 0 3  S I 4  (IYPTR),Y ST3HE I T  I N  THE MUFFEW 
6 3 2  CADV C4 1 7  r i J Y  " A X P A X  I S  THE BJFFE? FULL? 
6 3 3  ?Ah$ FO 1C 3E0 IMOOYl YF4 
- - b 3 4  FboD Eb O i  IVC INMC 
INDEV 
CARD r LOC 
6 3 5  F A 6 F  
6 5 6  F A 7 2  
6 3 7  F A 7 4  
6 3 8  F A 7 6  
6 3 9  F A 7 6  
bUO F A I b  
b U I  F A 1 6  
6 4 2  F A 7 6  
6 4 3  F A 7 8  
b 4 U  F A 7 9  
6 4 5  FA7A 
b U b  FA7C 
6 4 7  F A 7 0  
b U 8  F A 7 0 ,  
6 4 9  F A 7 0  
6 5 0  FA7D 
6 5 1  c A 7 F  
6 5 2  F A h  l 
6 5 3  = A d ?  
6 5 4  FAHlJ 
6 5 5  F A 8 4  
b 5 6  FAHU 
6 5 7  F A 6 4  
6 5 8  F A a o  
6 5 9  FAHb 
bbO FAA8 
6 6 1  F A 8 9  
6 b Z  FAHA 
b b 3  FAYZ 
6 6 4  F e R t  
6 6 5  FAYU 
6 6 6  F A 9 2  
b S 7  F A 9 4  
b b 0  F A 9 6  
6 6 9  PAVQ 
6 7 0  PAP3 
CJUE 
2 0  7 b  FA 
8 0  F I  
P O A Z  . 
PAGE 1 5  
CARO 1 0  2 0  3 0 4 0  5 0  6 0  T O  
JSR BYTES DETERMINE I H I C H  RVTE I T  I A S  
BCS CHARS F IRST,  SO GET SECOYO R E C  GETCH  SECOND^ SO GO GET ANOTHtR WORD 
1 
; 3YTES 1 9  USED TO DETERMIYE I H I C H  HALF OF 4 WORD dAY PR5CESSED. THE CAHRf 
; 3 1 1  I S  USED TO I N D I C A T E  AY ODD OR EVEN B V r E  COUYT. (ODO=~CSI EVEYcbCC) 
CLC 
73R A RJTATE THE LOW ORDER 811 l k T O  TriE C4RHV 
L I A  BVTLOd SET UP THE SECONb BYTE ZY A REG 
d Y l ? E T  7 1 9  
9 
; s?UCESS 4 COWAND DATA #3?D [I.E. IGNORE I T  bUT NAYDSHANE) 
I 
SEICDA LDX D ~ l A T T Y  I F  PREVIOUSLY I N  TTY OR DYA CLEAR T I E  BUFFERS' 
4 a L  INDONE YES 
1AY SAVE 1HE COYYAND TYPE F 0 9  LATER 
3 Y C  D'I I \ IT 0.1-IERNISE, START A DMA OoERATIOY [AL#AYS. SRANCHI 
; IVOOVE LS USED TO SEND PACKETS THAT HAVE 3EEN PREVIOUSLV BJFFESE3.  
; I T  CdEC<s FUR W L L  PACKETS ( I N B C d 8 )  AND AESETS THE TIMESS 
3 
1M33NE L 3 k  L t F F  qESET O Y A l T V  FLAG 
S I X  0 . lA lTY  
1k.Y SET PACf i tT  LEdGTH 
1rJ)DYl TYA oL4CE THE BYTE COUYT I N  THE P I C < E I  
t P y  a 7  19 11 A NULL PACKET? 
9 E J  BYTRET YES8 3 0  IGYORE I T  
L>Y I U 7  
5 1 4  (INPTR),Y 
L 3 A  UiIOJT-NEXT EY7UEUE THE P A C k E I  10 BE SENT 
L 1 Y  CUR3EV 
JSi? FNJ  
JEC I N S E l  N3 LOfJGER SET UP 
J 4 P  IW3E)r TdY TO GET THE NEXT BUFFEA 
OUTDEV 
CAR0 I LOC 
6 7 2  FAPE 
6 7 5  FA9E 
6 7 4  F I 9 E  
6 7 5  FAQE 
b 7 b  FA9E 
6 7 7  FAVE 
6 7 8  FAQE 
6 7 9  FAQE 
bO0 F I 9 E  
6 0 1  FAA0 
6 8 2  FAA2 
6 0 3  FLAY 
6 8 4  FAA6 
6 8 5  FAA8 
b o b  FAAA 
6 8 7  FAAC 
bO8 FAAE 
6 5 9  F A 0 0  
6 9 0  F I B 2  
6 9 1  FAU4 
6 9 2  F4t)b 
6 9 3  F A 8 8  
6 9 4  FAaA 
6 9 5  F A 8 0  
b 9 6  F I B C  
6 9 1  F A 0 F  
6 9 8  FAdF 
6 9 9  FAaF 
CODE 
7 0 6  FACQ 
7 0 7  FACB 
7 0 8  FACD 
7 0 9  FACF 
7 1 0  FAD1 
7 1 1  F4D4 
7 1 2  F A 0 4  
7 1 3  FAD4 
7 1 4  FADO 
7 1 5  FAD4 
7 1 6  F A 0 4  
7 1 7  FAOU 
7 1 8  FAD4 
7 1 9  FAD4 
7 2 0  FADS 
7 2 1  FAD7 
7 2 2  FAD9 
7 2 3  FADA 
7 2 4  FADC 
7 2 5  FADE 
7 2 6  F k D F  
PACE 1 6  
CAR0 1R 2 0  3 0  4 0 5 0  b 0  1 0  
I 
; JUTOEV I S  CALLED TO HANDLE A UESSAGE FRDU THE NEInDRK. I r  # I L L  
I E I T n E R  T~ANSHIT THE YESSAGE T O  THE ~LRRIS  OR HAYDLE THE 
I YESSAGE ITSELF,  DEPENOIYG ON THE YESSAGE IVPE.  
I 
I JJTDEV WARES NO ASSUYPTIJY COYCERNIYG TYE TPYE OF O P E R I T l O Y  (I.E. 
I 2 Y L  OR T r y ) ,  I T  SIMPLY SEYDS DATA I Y T O  THE D E V I C E  AS I 1  I S  RECEIVED. 
I 
OUTDEV L 3 L  OUTSET SET UP FOR OUTPUT? 
9YE PUTCH VESr SO SEE I F  THE NEXT CHIRLCTER CAN BE SENT. 
L 3 1  Q I N  bYYTHING ON THE QUEJE? 
dWI BYTRET Y3r SO RETJRN 
L J Y  CClPTR,X SET UP THE PTRS 
STY OUTPTU 
L9Y H l P T R l X  
s rv  OI ITDTR~I  
LOV h05 GET THE YSG TYPE 
L J A  (0UTPTR) rY  
Cr(P #t )ATYSGtTTV A DATA UESSAGE? 
3VE TRPSOF NO, SO TRY FOR A SIGN-OFF MSG 
L 5 Y  CURECT &RE dE CONNECTED? 
3JL POATA YES* SO P R I N T  THE DATA 
VJP P A T C H  ~ 0 9  VOLLEY P ~ O O R A M  2 / 1 0 / 8 0  
YOP 
JYP OUIFQE YO, SO IGNORE THE P A C l E T  
i 
1 P O I T A  SEYDS TYE DATA TO THE HARRIS 
8 
PDPTA I Y C  OJTSET S t 1  UP FOR OJTPUT 
L)Y 1 0 7  
STY O J l 0 C  F17ST CHAR OFFSET - I 
L 3 A  (UUTPTR),V GET THE P ICKET LENGTH 
S I A  O U I P L  
I 
P U I C ~  L ~ Y  OUTSC C i T  THE Y f X T  CHAR OFFSET 
CPV ULITPL DOYE Y E I ?  
SUE Ti('lDS NO, SO CHECK THE DEVICE STATUS 
3iC UrlTSET ALL  DOYE WITH THE P ICKET 
JYP O J I F R E  
i 
6 TRYOS O J I P U T S  71V3 CHARACTERS AT 
1 A T I Y E  D430141G U I T H  A NULL HEX 0 0  I F  AN DPD NUMBER. 
I 
i 4ANDSHA<ING OCCURS AUTOYAI ICALLY UUEN DATA I S  STORE0 I Y  PO31  2 1  
i 4 G A I b  A i A R U d A 7 E  ACTlRN 3F THE 6 5 2 2  C H I P  UHICH I S  EQUIVALENT TO THE 
I )4VFU ( G I  I w H )  SIGNAL. 
1 
TUVDS I V Y  GET THE OFFSET OF THE C H I ?  TO SEYO 
L > a  ( O U T P T R ) , ~  GET THE CHAR T O  SEVO 
ESR #SFF TA<E I H E  1 ' s  COWPLIYENT OF I ?  
TPX SAVE TdE F I R S T  BYTE I N  X 
- - - - . - . . 
~ E Q  NULL- YES, so PUT OUT A YULL CHARACTER T O  FILL UORO 
I VV YO, SO GET SECOND BYTE OF dORD 
L 3 A  L0UTPTR)eY GET TnE SECOYO CHAPACTEA 
OUtDEV 





731 F I E 9  
732 F I E 9  
7 3 3  FAE9 
734 F I E 0  
735 FAED 
7 5  FAFO 
7 3 1  FAF3 




7 4 2  FAF3 
7 1 3  FAF3 
744 F I F S  
745 FAF6 
7 4 6  FAFB 
747 FAFA 
7 9 8  FAFO 




1 5 3  FB08 
7 5 1  F a o i  
755 FB06 
756 f 0 O B  
757 r e 0 8  
7 5 8  FBOB 
759 FbOD 
CODE 
49 F F  
BE 2 0  1 0  
9D 2 1  1 0  
CARD 10 2 0 3 0 40 5 0  b 0 7 0 
NULRET €OR NSFF T A ~ E   HE 1 ' s  CDMPLIMENT OF IT 
srn PDRTZB LOIO B CITH !IGH ORDER B Y T E  
STA PORTLA LOAD A U I T ~  LO# ORDER B Y T E  A Y D  )ANDSHAKE 
I 
1 . 4  MAYJLL HANDSYIKE ON PORT 3 0  I S  USED TO ACT AS AN I Y P J T  IYTERRUPT. 
I 
LDA r I I F U  TRIGGER 4 HARRIS I Y l E R R U P l  




8 3JTLDP UAITS FOR THE UAR8IS TO SIGNAL I T  HAS READ THE LAST NORD SENT. 
I T  l A l T S  FOR ABOUT 2.0 USECS FOR THE RETUQN HANDSHAKE. I F  THE HrNDSHbKE 
; F A I L S  1 9  CDYE, I T  ASSUMES lHERE I S  AN INTERFACE DEADLDC4 AYD RETURNS T O  
; TYE YAIY LOOP 1 0  ALLOU I f  10 CLEAR. 
SET LOOP COUNTER TO CLEAR DEADLOCKS (2.0 Y9) 
o u r L o P  DEX 
350 TYVLAT I F  LOOP COUNTER = 0, TRY LATER 
LDA r 0 A l U  TEST FOR HAbDSHAKIYG FROY HARRIS 
3 1 1  P21FR 
9EO IIUTLOP LDOP U Y T I L  H I R R I S  ACKNDHLEDGES JORD 
9 T V  ( I J l 3 C  SAVE 0VTE COUNT 
TRYLIT LDA V ' J I I F J  TJRN OFF INPUT INTERRUPT FLAG 
S I A  P5PCR 
C ~ X  r o o  ARE l E  IA'ITING TO TRV LATER? 
9YE PJTCH NO, SO GET THE NEXT UORP (ALUAYS BRANCH) 
? r s  YES, so GO B A C K  T O  UAIN LOOP 
i 
; 1UESE I d 3  LIYES OF CODE ADD THE NULL BYTE DURING OUTPUT. 
1 
NULL LDA #SO0 LOAD SECOND BYTE l l T H  NULL CHARACTES 
a 5 0  Y L J L ~ E T  A L N A Y S  B R A ~ C H  
SPECIAL u 
CARD L LOC 
7b0 CBOF 
T b t  FBOF 
7bZ  F L Q F  
7 6 1  PBOF 
7 6 4  F b l l  
7 6 5  FR13  
7 6 6  F b 1 5  
l U l P J T  '4ESSAGE HANDLERS PAGE 18 
C03E CAYD 1 0  2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 bO 
i 
I 1qE FOLL'JNING SECTIONS CdECK FON SPECIAL  WESSAGES 
i 
CO 3 t  I aVSOF CNP 8SOFYSG UAS II A SIGY-OFF qESSAGE7 
10 1 7  3VE TQYSAC NO, SO TQY FOR SIGY-ON ACHNO#LEDGYEdT 
15 90 L 3 P  CO'iECT C J Y N E C l E D l  
$0 5 2  3 \ r l  OI I IFYE YO, SO IGNORE THE qSG 
AS 3E L J A  XA:>JQ 1 9  THE PACKET FRIW THE B I U  TO d * t C d  CONNECIED? 
40  I)? LJV 8 2  
01 ULI CUP ( 0 U l P l R ) t Y  
3 0  UA 3 I F .  OUIFRE Y J r  SO ICNOSE THL SIGN-OFF 
4 0  0 0  LSY 1 0 0  CLEAR XADDR, INBC, AND CDYECT 
94 S E  S T Y  Y ~ D > . )  
811 1)5 S l V  I \ d i  
Y W  ) E Y  
'14 uu  S I Y  C O ~ E C I  
30 IF ? $ I E  O J I F ~ E  ALL DOVE N r r n  THE wss C L  , # r v s  s s r u c ~ ,  
i 
C7 SF 1 4 f S 4 C  t b P  #SfiCYSG 4 4 9  I 1  4 S ICY-Oh PC<? )n  oa B U &  T ' I Y S ~ Y  YO, SO T R Y  FOR SIGY-ON WEOUEST 
44 36 L 3 Y  WAIT VES, SO CHECK TO MANE SURE JE A3E I A I T I H C  
FII 37 35.4 OIITFRE NO, SO lGNORE THE PAC6ET 
4 H 7 t V  
14 $A S l y  r r l l I T  YJ LONGER d A l f l N G  'OR SIGN-ON AC6 
q 11 14 I) s r y  C I Q i C r  SEI UP r n  RUY VOLLEY 
FO 5(1 $ 5 ' ~  O,ITCSE V 3 J  CLEAR 'ThS PACqEI  
; 
C'4 C3 I H l S O N  C4P ~:IOLYSG SIS! f*PY 1E3UEST? 
JO 2: JCC 0:IIFHE YO, SO IGNORE THE PACKET 
$ 1 1  4 0  I. ) Y  C ~ I ' I ~ C T  4-45 UE CONNECTED? 
C0 0 1  C J Y  NO1 
F O  Zb 350 IIIIIFRE Y iS ,  SO IGNORE THE PACKET 
4 0  0 2  L 3 r  a ?  M3, SO GET TYE TERYIHAC'S ADDRESS 
$11 o b  L ) A  ( t ~ : ~ r u r ~ ) r ~  
45 3E s I A  XA331 4V3 SAVE I T  
411 0 0  L )Y aor) CLEAR TdE # A l l  FLA: AND PREPARE I 0  2ESET THE 
HI( 54 S T Y  n n l l  ... 13 PODXESS 
i 
; * r r r b r r * * * * r r r * r a t r * h * * a b ~ . * * * * t * d ~ * n * * ~ * * * n * n * * * * * n * * * h * n  
; *A** SZECIAL CODE TO HAV3LE VOLLEV VEST PROGRAY PROY * * * *  
; 1 * ~ * * * L a t * * * * * * * * * * * * * n ~ * * * A 1 * * * C n * * * * n * * * n * n n n * * * * * * * * * *  
; 
3 0  0: L ) I  1 v S t l  ME7t  nE  PREVIOUSLY SET Uo FJR AY I N a U T ?  
?I) 0 2  4EO CIJWYS Y3r SO CDNTlYUE 
31 0 1  S l A  ( i Y D T 4 1 r Y  Q E S E I  I h E  TO ADDRESS 
i 
i 
4 ' 9  5 1  C3UTt'S L r A  u.>7 G3ING TO TAL4 TO I E Y M I N A L  
35 1 7  S I A u) a?AY S3 SbVE YAW YUYBER OF Ck4RS/PPC<EI  
ell ) P  L I A  s5LC4SG SEYD 4 S IGN-JN ACK 
J S U  PLOUST 
J * 1  OulFQE lC CAN'T ALLOCATE THE SIGN-ON, IGYO3E 1 1  
L3M ~ L : I J I - Y E X l  OJEUE THE YESSAGE TO BE SEN1 
C A R D  r LOC C33E 1 CPND 1 0  20 
81s F B ~ Z  L O  1 3  FE J S R  E V ~ J  
Qlb FBbS 40  0 1  LJV @I  
817 FMbl  04 S 1 V  COIIECI 
PAGE 1 9  
3 0  a 0 5 0 60 7 0 
e i e  F a b v  8 
819 F 8 b 9  ; ;HE€ THE PACkEt  JUST PROCESSED 
820  FdbV ; 
821 C 8 6 9  & ?  I5 OUTFBF L3Y * J ~ Y - V E X 7  FaEE UP PACKET 
822 F R ~ H  2 0  2 2  FE 4 lsw I S  0 1  
8 2 3  FJbE b? 4 4 3  DUYL 
PAGE 20 
; 
t I I W O U l  P 3 L L S  T4E 3 l Y E R  7 0  SEE I F  I T  HAS 1 l Y F G  001 .  I F  l i  HAS, I T  
t >ECREUE\rlY I I C *  4.YD P O S S I J L Y  OECREWENILI 1IIiI:If. !F T I C K  PE lCHES 0 
; (JYCE EaCH S t C 3 N J )  10D I S  INC?EYEYTEV. 
I 
21; 1 ) 10  I l Y D J l  411  P I I F U  1 4 s  THE TlWES TIMED OUT? 
3 0  1 3  7 v c  I IU~E I  Y 3 
PI)  1 4  Ill , ~ 4  T I " ~ L  YES, 5 3  CLEA* THE FLAG 
Ch U l  > i C  l l C K  C3JldT 38dN U N T I L  I / U  SECJND H I T  
30 OE ,YE T ( u 4 E T  
A'4 1 9  L3A #2O S E S E ~  I X C M  T O  c01-1~1 N E X ~  1 1 4  s ~ c 3 . d ~  
35 I I  S I A  T I C <  
kt, I Y  I u C  1.10 1Y:REUEYT T lWE OF DAY 
>I)  0 5  3VE I 1  .'+El I F  NQ CLRRY, A L L  ODNE 
k h  I ?  l \ C  1 I I J t l  
$0  O C  . c u t  I l w 4 E T  
En I J  l u C  T l U t Z  
h U f l * Q E T  3 T S  
PAGE 21 
CAN0 I LDC C O X  CAW 10 2 11 50  4 0 
OUV FtlRA I 5 0 6 0 7 0 
845 FHWA 4 :d IOJ l  t 4 E C K S  FOR AMY l I * E Q U l S  4NO TAKES APPRDPRIATE OCllQYS 
846 "88A i IF ~ N V  OEIECIEO. 
O U 7  FB'lA i 
840 FRW% 
EL14 F A '  r, 
i SEE I F  11: HAVE dA I lEO F34 A SIGU-ON ACK L3YG ENDUGH 
- ) X  PI1:ilAl 
J S H  CT lvE  
:CC C F C P E T  
I S U  S'tl.IS14 
'* 1 s 
A4C dE # A I l I Y G  FOR A SICY-09 A t < ?  
Y3r SO CtiECl FOR S l A l U S  
VESr $0  S E l  UP POlY lER 
SENJ A STATUS YESSAGE. 
Y31 T l Y E D  OUII SO 9ElURN 
C'IYE 
CARD I LOC 
Bb9 FB40 
870 F e A 9  







8 1 8  FHAF 
879 F e a t  
8 8 0  Fbd3 
A Y I  FRb5 
802 F e n 7  
8H3 =Od9 
894 cB7H 
8 3 s  Fadu  
CJDE 
PAGE 22 
CARD 10 20 30 4 0 5 0 
# 
b0 
i :IIYE IS USED 1 0  COMPARE r n E  C J R R E N ~  r s r E  OF D A Y  T O  TnE VALUE 
' i  ST0RED I 4  THE VARIAdLE X I * + !  A 1 0  X + L . O  B I T E S  REOUIRED). I f  THE 
i IOD IS s q ~ ~ l t d  THAN OR E ~ J A L  T O  r n E  VARI~OLE  CAR^ #ILL BE BET 
i JDON R E T J R Y i  O l H E R l l S E  CAQRY I S  CLEARED. 
i 
CTIWE i 3 4  l l r O t Z  
C 4 P  2 . h  
i;c C19FT 
i \ E  CI 4"" TJD LESS THAN X 
L ) A  III~~, ~ GET SECOVQ BYTE 
C'(P I V Y  
4CC C I 4 E i  
JVE CI. )ET T J 3  LESS THAY X 
L ) A  
f 4 P  0 , r  
C T 4 E T  4 1 s  
PAGE ZS 
COD!' CARD 1 0  t 0 S 0 4 0 5 0  6 0 7 0 
I 
. i S V D S T A  IS u s e 0  T O  SEND 4 S T A T U S  MESSAGE 
CARD 8 LOC 
8 8 7  F W E  
8 8 0  FBBE 
8 8 0  FBHE 
0 9 0  FBHE 
8 9 1  FHCn 
872 FUCO 
0 9 3  FgCO 
8 9 4  FBCO 
6 9 5  F9CO 
8 9 6  FBCO 
8 9 7  FBCO 
8 7 8  FdCb 
8 9 9  FHCO 
9 0 0  FBCO 
i 
~9 3d  s v ) s r A  L ~ A  1 5 1 4 ~ s ~  S * . ~ I J  A STATUS MSG 
t 
F I F  T N l a  -1AWHIS Y I U  IS TO 9 E  USED TO CATdE* STATJS 1ESSA;ES I T  I S  YECEESSAQV 
i !3  YALI I T S  SECDItdG STATUS YESSAGES ON THE NETw0RK.TO 03 T I I S  CODE L T  ThE 
8 3JTT(lv. .IF T H i  N J T I N E  I S  ALTESED TO ADD I?'€ STATUS MESSAGE OIRECTLY O l r l o  T I E  
i I V D V l  O.IEUE. I F  THE H A P P I S  I S  YUT S t T  lJP TO RECEIVE STATUS YESSAGES BUT 
i IT IS S E S I S A ~ L E  ro CAPrUaE AND IGYOSE THEW ( n A L r  RETRAYSWISSIOYS) rn Is  
i 31,) Y J S I  1401 ';EIJESATE A S l A T i l S  (IESSAGE. 
9 0 1  FBCO 
'902 F9CO 
PI IS FBCO 
i 13  H A L l  IHF. P ~ V E ~ A T I O W  OF STATUS YESSAGES REPLACE THE BELUU NOP 
; N l T Y  rn: A V l I v t  R I S  
i I 
9 0 4  FtJCO 
9 0 5  F B C I  
9 0 6  FHC4 
9 0 7  FMCb 
9 0 8  FUCH 
9 0 9  FBCA 
9 1 0  FdCC 
9 1 1  F a c E  
9 1 2  FdDO 
,913 FHD2 
9 1 4  FbD? 
9 1 5  FBD5 
9 1 6  FUD5 
9 1 7  FMO? 
9 1 8  F B d 9  
9 1 9  FRDA 
9 2 0  FRDh 
9 2 1  FRDP 
9 2 2  FBDF 
9 2 3  FaDF 
9 2 4  F H E l  
9 2 5  ' l i t 3  
9 2 b  F8ES 
9 2 7  FMEb 
928 E R t Y  
9 2 9  'dF9 
9 5 0  FBEH 
9 3 1  F n t c  
9 3 2  CAtD  
9 3 3  FdEF 
9 3 4  F U F l  
9 3 5  F e F 3  
7 3 6  FYCT 
9 3 7  F a F 5  
9 3 8  C83F7 
9 3 9  F d F 9  
9'40 FBFA 
9 4 1  FRFC 
T 4 I  TO GET A BUFFER 
'JOT ALLJCATED, SO TRY LATER 
SET THE ro ADDRESS ru T ~ E  DEVICE rnrr a r c o R o s  srrrus 
i 
1 '1Y 
. I <  bl1.l 
SL-J.IPI I ) n  ~ ! ~ c \ c i , x  
S I A  (: IJpTR),V 
I J X  
I ? Y  
: 5 x  I J l h  
i c c  S L J I P I  
i 
. ,A  U l l  
,JX 13 ,.IT 
$ 4 1  S (812 
S L J 3 P ?  :,C 
U I  I 
'*A 
.>4 A+.k l rX 
I h X  
' -4  
P J I l J T  1 0  THE F I R S T  BYTE i)F STATUS PART 
WJVt 1Y TnE 1 6  9YTES OF STATUS I V F 0 9 Y A T I O Y  
GET A 8VTE 
AV3 SAVE I T  I N  TdE MESSAGE 
U?>ATE I d €  P O I N I E U S  AND LOOP CDUYTE* 
S I X T E E Y  9YTES YOVED YET? 
Yt?&hCH I F  NO 
GET THE I OF HSGS U A I T I N G  TO GO OUT 
SAVE A 
GET THE P l R  TO THE NEXT 4SG 
YESTORE A 
19 I H E  NEXT PTR NULL? 
'43, SO GET TUE NEXT ONE 
S 4 V t  1YE I OF U A I T I N G  MSGS 
4 9  J O  e LIA E S I ~ I  G E ~  TNE I OF MSGS ~AIIING TO GO IY 
a h  at\ LJX GI i 
3n  n; S i 1 ) 1 3  I F  NONE 
16  J L J 3 P 3  :LC ' 
n u  0 1  AIC a111 
-4 R >.I4 
PAGE ZV 
CARD Y LOC t 3 3 E  CARD LO 
9 0 2  FBFD d5 U,? 
20 1 0  4 0  5 0  b0 
L)A N t i l , X  
9 8 %  FBFF &A T4X 
9 4 4  FCOO ha DI A - . 
9 4 5  F C O l  EO SF CPX BhFF 
9 4 6  FCO3 UO F 4  JYE SL I l3P3  
9 4 7  FC05  CH I 9 J T 3  I Y V  
9 4 8  FCOb q 1  3 4  
S ~ U E  IUE r OF ~ A I ~ X N G  YSGS 
5 1 1  tn l JPTR) ,V  
P(L9 FCnA I 
9 5 0  F C ~ F  C H  I Y V  
9 5 1  FC09  & I )  0 0  OC L J A  hrcJA?lS VETdOHY U4RT STATUS 
9 5 2  FCUC 9 1  OA STA ( \ I JDTR) ,V  
9 5 3  FCOE Cn I V Y  
9 5 4  FC0F At) O U  1 4  L ~ A  0 IA4TS DEVICE J A R 1  S l 4 T U S  
9 5 5  FC12  V I  0 4  s r A  ( - 1 J P T R f r V  
9 5 6  FC14 CH 1  V Y  
9 5 7  FC15  A D 1 3 1 0  L 7 4  P I  I F *  p 4 9 A L L E L  PORT INTERRUPT FLAG REGISTER 
9 5 8  F C l H  J I  0 4  qTA ( - l . l P l Q ) , V  
9 5 ?  F C l A  Cd  I YY 
P ~ O  F C I ~  A S  3z  L)A Y I .J>)P T ~ E  CJPHENT XMIT ADDRESS 
V b l  F C l D  9 1  04 i l A  ( , . I JP IR) , I  
9 6 2  F C I F  t 
9 6 3  F C ~ F  C B  I V Y  P J I N T  TO THE F I R S T  BYTE OF THE DESCPIPT3R 9 6 4  FC2O i 











C I A  a .1Y-qExT  
T i I S  1.; S P E C I I L  
T  15 ( I l l t  l r l P l  I S  
3.13. t .I+ ALL  01 
r 3 J E  I Y  12 .BYTES OF B I U  FUNCTIOY OESCRlPT lON 
GET A  3YTE 
4'43 SAVE I T  I N  THE qEYSACE 
OPIATE THE POINTERS AND LOOP COJYTEP 
TdELVE dYTES MOVED VET? 
824FtCH I F  N i l  
PJT  THE STATUS qES94GE OY TdE I N P U T  QUEJE 
C03E DESIGNED FOR OYLV ONE OF THE t l A 3 R I S  B IU 'S ,  
TAS<tD  TO RETREIVE S I A T U S  YESSAGES F3OM THE 
'HE3 H 4 R 3 I s  B I U ' S  THE F O L ~ O d l t d t  FORq I S  USED. 
9 6 2  ~ c S E  \ 3  115 L ~ Y  C . J # S I J  
983  FC30 d l )  I l l  F t  J S 3  E . r  
9 8 4  FC43  3.4 = I I  L J A  U, 'c (c )  T4E New1 S I A T U S  VSG f D E S  OUT I N  I VINUTE 9 8 5  C C J S  t~ I j L ) X  R I S ~ P T  
9 ~ 6  F C J ~  20 id FD IS* S ~ I Y F ~  
9 8 7  FC3A 
9 9 8  F C ~ A  11r n a  L'3P fi 181 CLEAR THE STATUS COUNTERS A I D  RET3RY 
9 8 9  FC3C 4 2  ?: L O ) &  u ' L ,  
9 9 0  FC3E 45 2 1  JLJ3P5 9 1 0  1, I 4l,X 
9 9 1  FC40 :A 
~r h 
9 9 2  F C d I  1 0  i c  i 'L Sl 1395 
9 9 3  FC43  
PAGE 25 
INTBJF 
CARD U LOC C3JE CARD 10 20 3 U 0 0 
50 b 0 
996 FC44 8 
















I l T S E l  
IkT')ES 
ALLDC 
I lr l 4 E S  
L lJP lRtX 
IvTJTQ 
n l J I R , x  
I .T'lQtl 
C t I 2  4 E l  
l e l S E T  
P4DTECTS THE INTERQUPT MASKING. 
03Y'T #AYT IYTERRUPIS DURING ALL3C 
4L?E4UI  HAVE A RUFFERt S3 REVURN 
ALLOCA~E k RUFFER 
NJ BUFFERS A V A I L l 3 L E t  SO TRY AGAIN LSTER 
S E I  UP I H E  PTR TO THE BUFFER 
SPVE THE BUFFER YiJVBER 
VJ* ALL SET LIP 
aE910RE OLD INTERRUPT STATUS &NO RETURN 
-'"JJJAL PAGE 19 
OF POOR Q U .  
I R J  AND CINT PACE 2 6  
CARO 1 LOC 
1 0 1 4  FCSD 
1 0 1 5  fC5D 




l o a o  F C ~ D  
102)  FCSE 
1022 i C 5 f  
1 0 2 3  FC60 
I 0 2 4  F C b l  
1025 FCb2 
t o 3 1  FCoY 
I 0 3 2  FCbY 
I 0 3 3  sC6E 
1 0 3 4  FC70 
1 0 3 5  FC73 
1 0 3 b  FC75 
1 0 3 7  FC77 
1 0 3 0  FClA 
1 0 3 9  FC7C 
1 0 4 0  FC7F 




I 0 4 5  =CJ? 
LOU6 FCH? 
CARD 10 2 0  50 Y 0 5  0 b 0 7 0  
i 
i f R U  RECEIVES COYTAOL dHEYEVER THERE I S  A YETNORK lYTER3J*T. TH19 
i .AN BE CENtRblEO BV THE 9ECEIYE 0 4 1 4  REGI91ER OF THE NETdOqK UARI BEING 
i F J L L r  1 4 2  DATA CARRIER OETECl S IGNIL I  GOING HIGHI OR 4  O4TA OVEaRJY OR 
i I T  COIJL~ ALSU BE THE R E S J l f  OF A 0 1 %  INTESRUPT FROM THE HARRIS. 
I 
i "ISST IEST 111 SEE IF  THIS I S  A OISCDIUNECT I N I E R ~ U P T  FRO4 
I 





j v t  DC.iO 
L3A PVU13A 
I)CiO LJA W+FF 
b l A  P.5d.lOi) 
JYP DCi(kT 
19 THE DISC FLAG SET? 
YO8 SO SROCESS A VETWDRd IYTERQVPT 
SET UD TO READ ADDRESS INPUT 0 1  Po17 3 4  
$ E l  UP TO TESl  THE UNIT C O ~ E  
GET T H ~  FOUV LON ORDER a l r s  
T E S T  THE ADDRESS. IS ~t FOR rnIs a l u ?  
'Jar S3 IGNORE THE INTEHRUPT 
YES8 SO WANDSHAKE AND SET THE CYCl FLAG 
QEIURN PORT 3A TO OUTPbT STATUS , 
4Y0 ALUAYS BRANCH 
i 
i 1115 CU3E I S  I - tE  YETrORI( JAR1 IN lERRUPI  tI4NDLER. I T  U I L L I T P Y  To 
i CHECK LnT Y A L I J l T V r  OR TD READ I M  A MSG FQOM bNDlHER Big. THIS 
i JEHSlJV I S  b t l  1 3  USE 14E 3 d l T C t l  SELECTABLE ADDRESS AT 'JORrln 4Y9 ACa 
i ITATUS YESSAvtS. 
2 
1047 FCBZ  4c  n o  oc i11v1 LJY N,II,+TS GEI THE STATUS(CLEARS THE DVERRUN CJNUITI~N) 
1048 F C R S  A D  0 1  uc L ~ A  r ~ , t n + r o  443 THE D A T A  
1 0 4 9  F C H b  5 4  02 
1 0 5 0  c C H A  Ab Z Y  
S4VE T4E PARITY ERQOR FLAG 
I V l X  1S I N I T I A L L Y  ZERO 
1 0 5 1  FCqC 44 l U  C ~ V  X W I T  I S  THIS M Y  TRANSVISSION? 
1 0 5 2  FCYC FO 3F ifO K k O A T 4  I F  NOT, GO 7 3  RECEIVE DATA SOUTIYE 
1 0 5 3  cC90 95 13 SIA l * l < i N ~ X  S4JE IIECEIVED OAT4 I N  TOl(EN 
1 0 5 4  FC92 ti3 1 QX 
1 0 5 5  FC9T EU S %  C P X  s o t  Y4YE 2 CH4RACTERS BEEN HECEIVEO? 
1056 FC95 F O  1 1 5  $ 5 ~  r r s r r x  YES, 5 3  T E S T  THEM 
1 0 5 7  FC97 UC ? J  Fd I *P  t i 1 4 Z T  Y'Jr SO HAVE TO N A I T r  OU1 NEEP DECREYENTINC 
1 0 5 8  FCVL 
1 0 5 9  FCYA 4 0  0 1  ~ E S I T X  L J Y  a d !  TESl RCV'D US. IRANSYITTED DAIA 
1 0 6 0  FCYC 19 1 3  u d  T E S l ?  L  )A l u 6 t u , V  
t O b l  FCYF 01 n b  (l1JTPTR)eV U J I P l H  P O I H I S  TO AYY PACKET BEIY; X4ITTEO 
1062 FCAI 30 tld .(UF r r l t  T D E  .- -. -. 
1 0 6 3  FCA3 48 3<Y 
1064 FCAB I 0  F h  3r'L TtzT.? 
1 0 6 5  FCAb 99 1 q LJA ~ % ~ ) 1 ) ~ 1 1 0 0 0  TEST URr IURY OFF YET RCVR 
l o b 6  FCbd 60 f lu  (It $ 1 4  NJ431S 
I O b 7  FCAY 4C ? d  Fl; JI(P tuICLRK 
1 0 6 9  FCAt i 




F C 8 3  
FCH5 



























30 4 0 SO 60 7 11 
TEST F A I L E D *  TURN 3 F F  X M l l  AN0 RCVR 
Cd3OSE RINDOY * A 1 1  
TO GET NEXT RANDO* NUYBEQ, ... 
Y J L T l P L Y  B V  1 3  AN3 AD0 1 
X U  
X S 
r i a  
X I  3  
t 1 
S13RE YE# RAYUOY NJYBER 4 7  SEED AYD CUUNr 
RX>PTA C4P P.luT3i) I S  I H E  P I C U E 1  FOR US? 
4 E U  F d 4 J S  YE3 
,I  I P  
i 5 0 9  T.IE C A S ~  IF rnr t c r w u s  B I , I  t n 1 c . 1  IS USED TO COLLECT S T ~ T U S  YESSAGES 
i 3 E P L l C f  I U E  F O J Y  YOPS ABOVE n I l H  THE FOLLOnING CODE. 
i :? 0 0  :YP 9 5 l A l J S  I S  I T  A STATUS P4C<ET? ( q r * b r * s )  
i '0 OH iEO F'ldJS YE9a SO ;El I T  
4 0  j d  
'11) 0 9  JC 
?(C 0 3  FD 
24 0 2  
7 n  F.( 
? U  1 1  
DO 1 0  
A;! 23  
20  ;9 FD 
hO j 4  
?ID o u  nc 
CAY'T QECEIVE, SO DISABLE RECEIVER 
F C t O  
FCE;! 
F C t q  
UPS l i i ~ a ~  A PARITY ERROR I N  THE AOD?ESS? 
YESr SO IGNOQE THE PACKtT  




l Y i R  IHE r OF NSGS LOST 3ECAUSE DF YO BUFFER 
F C t O  
FCEF 
F t F  2 
1 1 1 2  FCF2 
1 1 1 3  FCFZ 
i SET LIP 1 0  SI Y O  4 N  I F F  AC4 ... 
I l l 4  FCF2 A9 FF L J ~  L ~ F C  
1 1 1 5  =CFU b5 3 5  S T A  A C c j Y l  1 3  SIGYAL 71441 NE AQE FULL AND I Y 4 T  HE SH3JLD n A I l  l l l b  FCFb I00 i d  4 ' 4 ~  s i n c h  SEUD I * €  STOP-XHIT FLAG (ALUAYS 9RAYCH) 
1 1 1 7  FCFP 
1 1 1 8  FCFd 40 0 0  ~ E l l l  . i f  a 0 3  S13HE BITE 0 I N  BUFFER 
1119 F C F A  Y I  0 0  SIA ( I  JIPIR),Y 
1 1 2 0  FCFC 85 3 )  S l A  JI ,<f lY l  
1 1 2 1  FCFE '35 3 1  
scr UP T O  SEND A ;UOD A C K  PACKET 
S l A  P A - l l l V  
1 1 2 2  FDo0  CH 
S l A H l  TdE V E R I I L A L  P A R I I V  CALCMLkTlJN 
G E r w  I V Y  
1 1 2 3  r D O l  40 0 0  nC n41TdY L J 4  ' J J A + l 5  I S  ANOIHEH UORO RE40Y 
I R J  AND 91YT 
CARD U LOC C33E 
1124 r D o u  39 0 5  
1 1 2 5  FOOb F a  F 9  
1 1 2 6  FDOH 29 0 4  
1 1 2 1  FDOd DO t C  
I I 2 b  FDOC 7C DJ JC 
1 1 2 9  FDOF 7 0  3 2  
1 1 3 0  C O l l  A0 0 1  OC 
1131  = r ) l u  u t  ni, 
1 1 3 2  F O l b  4 4  
l l 3 J  F O I 7  u5 3 1  
1 1 3 4  F O l Y  65 3 1  
1 1 3 5  F U l 9  CO 9 7  
1 1 3 b  FDID 3r1 EI 
1 1 5 7  FOLF 311 0 2  
1 1 3 8  F D 2 1  Hh 0 2  
1 1 3 9  F U 2 3  C'l 0 2  
1 1 4 0  F U 2 5  00 3 4  
1 1 4 1  F D 2 7  
1111:' F D C l  411 JU IIC 
I 1 4 3  FD2A ZP 0 5  
1 1 4 4  FDZC F o  F 3  
1 1 4 5  FD2E 29 I I U  
1 1 4 6  ' 050  3 0  b e  
1 1 4 7  F D 5 2  2C 0 0  OC 
11U8 F D 3 5  I 0  IOC 
1 1 4 9  F 0 3 7  4E 8 1  o C  
1 1 5 0  FD3A A9 i-l 
1 1 5 1  FD3C bD or) uC 
1 1 5 2  FD3F i 4  3 1  
1 1 5 3  F O U I  FU 0 7  
1 1 5 7  i D U J  A2 2 %  
1 1 5 5  FOG5 20 i ?  FO 
1 1 5 6  FO4H oo 4: 
1 1 5 7  FDIiA 
1 1 5 8  C ~ U I I  4D n o  oc 
1 1 5 9  FD4l) 29 011 
l l b P  F 0 4 F  F l l  r? 
1 1 6 1  FDSI 4 9 1 r  
1 1 6 2  F D 5 3  411 00 LIC 
l l b 3  F U 5 h  45 3 9  
1 1 5 4  FD5Y iD 9 1  OC 
CARD 1 0  2 0  
r w  UXOOOOOIOI 
9EQ N I I I 0 V  
4 4 0  ~XOOOOOlOO 
JYE S r ( i P 1 T  
? I T  N t l A S l S  
9VS PARE49 
L>A NJASTD 
s r A  ( I  J T P T R I ~ V  
r 4 x  
E J H  P4I1ITV 
STA P a k I r V  
CPY S l I ?  
.,cc G t t 3 Y T  
3YE I 4 L 3 D P  
5TU 1 r 9 c  
C.'V I i l ? C  
I * <  G t  I i Y T  
LJA  1, t r \<TS 
.\\rD 0:  l l l ,OOOlOl  
JZQ C*tYLOP 
4 11) S S O ~ P O O l U O  
Y ~ E  s ~ r = I r  
; S T  I r ~ f i i T S  
1 4 5  P c " i 4 r )  
L ) &  b l A ' t T 3  
L J h  R 1 3 1 0 1 1 0 0 0  
> ! A  ~ u - ~ n i r s  
C,'X P - d I T V  
dEQ Shl)AC< 
~ 9 ) c  r ~ q s c a c  
JSH SF l L C  
5uF. S \ I P I T  
L J A  r ~ t n i r s  
A $0 1:1~0000100 
PACE 2 8  
3 0  U 0 5 0  b 0 
I S  RECEIVE REV ON BUT #ORD 101 1 1 7  
I F  1407r GO B I C N  AND WAIT 
I S  R E C E I V E  KEY ON7 
IF N o r ,  TURN OFF rnr RECEIVER 
#AS THERE A P A R I T Y  ERROR? 
VES, SO AAORT T H I S  YESSLGE 
R E 4 0  IWE NEUT #OR0 
I S  T H I S  P4CKET THE BYTE COU'JT? 
I F  < #  4EEP DU READIYG I N  THE HEADER 
IF >, COWPARE T O  l v rnc  
I F  =, S l O Y E  RECEIVE PACKET L E N G I H  
DJES V = PACKET LEUGTH? 
Y,. so ~ E E P  ON CE~TING ~ V T E S  . 
# P I T  F 0 4  THE CHECLSUM 
343 P A R I T Y ?  
f E S  
c E r  THE VERTICAL PAHITY 
R l S A R L E  THk RECEIVER 
CDqPARE TdE O A R I T I E S  
HJSRAde THEV LGREE 
4 I i P  COdYT OF P h Q I T V  ERRORS 
D I S A B L E  THE RECEIVER AND SETURN 
1 9  THE NET MJSV? 
js_Q S'"DPC< YES 
L I A  r z ~ ' d 0 1 1 0 0 0  r J ? N  OY THE XMITTEQ 
S r A  l J \ tA3rS 
L ) 1  # > { I  4 A l T  7 5  J S  BEFORE TURNING OFF Ti iE X Y I T  4EV 
* ~ A I T 7 ' 5  1 5 x  
Y J L  hl11 1 7 5  
L ? g  n :d1~)11000  T J ? N  OFF THE X Y I T r E R  
S I X  l . . JA i rS  
C - P  u i k ;  D l >  4E  SEND THE S I D P - X K I T  FLAG? 
. l i d  T<'*p.C< VESt GO TRV ALLOI,ATION L IIETURN 
i 




; = ~ d  I ~ E  c a s t  .IF IHE n r R Q 1 s  BIJ ~ H I C H  COLLECTS S ~ A T U S  PICLETS REPLICE rnr 
; r d u  KIPS f i ~ ~ v t -  ~ I T Y  THE F~LLOIIYG CODE. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
PAGE 2 9  
CARD U LOC CODE CARD 10 20 30 40 50 b 3 
l l 7 9  FDbB I C 9  00 CYP ISTATc lS  D I D  #E J J S T  PROCESS A ST41US YES¶'AGE? 
Ill0 F D b e  FO 25 8EO S T 4 1 1  YES, SO DO #MAT MAS TO BE OONE 
l i b 1  FDhD 
1 1 8 2  FDhD 4 0  0 2  
FDH5 tl1 0 0  
FUR/  235 3 3  
FDh9  
FOH9 A9 1 5  
FDHR A I '  JC 
FDHI) 2n l o  F E  




FD92 < A  
FD93  47 2 9  
FDYS 20 F >  F Q  
FD98  
FDYH 2 D  UJ FC 
FDPB Pi? 0 0  
FOYO Hh 19 
FDYF A ?  UII 
FDA1 I h  3Y 
F 0 4 3  
;I)A) 
FlJA5 
FOR3 bl l  
F 3 4 U  4 A  
F 3 6 5  hH 
FI \Ab P I \  
FD47  5 b  
FObt l  4 0  
I 
L.3Y UOZ C E I  THE K M l l  4DDR 
L 3 4  ( I N I P 1 R ) r V  
CJP L 4 S l T X  S4YE AS THE PREVIOJSLY HECEIVEO *ESS4GE? 
+ Y E  rstiou YO, SO IHE MSG IS 0 %  
L ~ Y  r04 c ~ r   ti^ SEQUENCE r 
i j 4  ( I , ~ ~ P T R ) , V  
t 4 P  L A S I B )  SAYE A S  THE PREVIOJS MSG? 
.+En Y I C L R d  YES, 5 3  S K I P  I T  
i 
H S 5 0 1  L ) V  1402 S4UE TYE NEW TRANSYXT ADDRESS 
c>A ( lV ImTR) ,Y  
5 l A  L h S T l X  
L)Y Q ~ J J  
L)A ( 1 Y l P l R ) r V  TAE NEd SEQUENCE 0 1  
5 1 4  L l l S T S 3  
; 
,>A I I ~ I V - ~ E X T  JJEUE olr lE YESSAGE TO YE SENT IF! 
LJY C J 4 U E l  
J 5 R  t 17 
7EC I I T S E T  Y O  LDNCEP SET UP Fa4 INPJT  
i 
; 'OR YO,V, ALL S 1 4 T d S  Y E Y S 4 t E S  4#E IGNORED. 
i 
S l 4 T l  V3P 
cJX r 1 4 G c Q c  I Y C A  I OF YESSAGES RECEIVED # I T H  GOJD CdSJY 
JSU S F I Y C  
i 
TXYACU . IS* 1 1 1 d d F  TRY TU GET SET UP AGAIN 
N ICLRK L'JK #Ol) 
N I ~ E T  9 1 k  I ' I T X  SPUE OJR CDPV OF X, OR CLEAR I l r  4S  NEEDE3 
L3Y dl111 
S I X  I d I F L G  
i 
; 1 * 1 S  CD?E I S  I I ~ E D  1 0  R E S I 3 H E  QECIS IERS AVD RETURN FROM IYTERRUPTS. 
C I R O  U LOC 
1224 F D A 9  
1225 F D A 9  
1226 F D I P  
1227 F D A 9  
It28 F D 4 0  








CODE CAR0 10 2 0 
1 
SO 4 0 50 b 0 70 
! YYI U C C J ~ S  NnEv rnr RECEIJE K E Y  TURNS OFF. ( I .  E. r7.,qi:~ WE C A R ~ I E R  O Y  r n E  
r C I Y L t  GOES Lon.) 
I 
NW 1 PtiA PJSW A 
L'lL IX~~1011011 R E I E r  YElHOWI( U 4 R T  
S 1 A  NU4315 
ORIGINAL PAGE Is 
OF POOR QUALITY 
PACE 51 
CARD r LOC COOE CARD 1 0  2 9  10 4 9 50 b 0 10 
I 
I 'COYYT I S  UBtiJ TQ CONSIOJCT AY OUICOING PACKET. 
I I t  EY*EClS TML U~SSIGC I l * L  l b  BE PASSED I Y  A. 
; I T  11 CAY' I  ALLOCA~E A BJFFER. I T  RETURNS a I T H  I Y E  N E G 4 r I v C  B l T  SET. 
i i r s  FOUE SL) 
t Z U b  FDBF 50  7 7  
i Z U 7  FOCI 4 r  7 1  
- 
C L I  
5 4 1  P S E l  COJCOH'I GET A BUFFER, SO RCTURY 
L5V Li1P1fi.X G E l  IME P1R 1 0  THE BUFFER. 
iZuo FDCS * u  0 4  s r i  6 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1 1  
1 2 4 9  FUL5 44 9 7  LJY M l P I R r X  
1 2 5 0  F d C l  9u 03 51V L)l,JalP*L 
1 2 5 1  FOCI 66 nE SIX C~JU?IJ SAVE TdE BUFCEU I 
1 2 5 2  FDC" b b  I 4~ 
1253 FDCC a9 00  L)A I ~ I I I  CLEAQ THE YESSAGE HEADEY 
l 2 S U  FDCt 40 Ob L>Y w*lh 
12.55 FOLI Q l  0 1  CLSOP S l A  f b f I J P : R J r V  
1256 F U ~ Z  d n  ) E Y  
. 1 3 5 7  FPUJ *JO F 4  Y Y E  CL:13P 
1258 f U J 5  # 
1259 FDOS 4 5  SE L I 4  X L I ) D ~  
1 2 5 0  FOL7 '41 G A  5 1 4  ( o * I J P I W ) r Y  S l I H E  I H E  D E S T I N I I I O N  ADDRESS (V 0 )  
1 2 6 1  FIhOV 40  11.2 L l l  #It2 
1 3 6 2  i D O d  4 0  UU tO ~ 3 4  PUY r 3 ~  F 3 a  TnE YE# 81U1S THE MOW. ACORESS 318 S E f  HERE 
l 2 b S  FDJE o l  0 4  SIP ( ~ I J P I R ) ~ Y  SIJME r n t  1 ~ 4 ~ 9 ~ 1 1  ADDRESS 
1 2 6 4  F O t O  
I 2 6 5  FOE1 4 0  0 5  
t a b  F D ~ S  v~ 0 4  
lZb? FDkS 4'4 0 1  
1 2 6 0  F D t 7  4 4  
1 2 6 9  FOFq 9 1  0 4  
1 2 7 0  FOEA 611 
1 2 7 1  FOE6 
1 2 7 2  FOE4 
1 2 7 3  FDEd 
1 2 7 U  F D t h  
1 2 7 5  FDEQ 
1 L A  
L > V  P B 5  
S l A  ( * $ I  JPTR)rV STDkE THE YESSAGE TYPE 
L ~ A  I ' J I  DEFAULT PACKET LENGTH OF 7 
I d #  
I 
; 3 T I r t 9  SETS n I I q E R  VAR149LE ID 41 INCREYENI P L J S  THE CJRRENT 
1 J I L U t  OF TOO. 4 I S  THE IYCREYENT 10 ADD 1 3  1 0 0  4 4 0  X ?DINTS 1 0  
i I 4 E  V4alrHLE l H A f  MOLD? I M t  RESULT, LO# BVTE FIRST. A I S  CIAYGED. 
I 
S I I W E 7  : L C  
P I C  111 1 A23 TOO TO THE INCS I N  A 
S l A  0 , k  S4UE I 1  t N  TME L O 1  RESULI  BYTE 
L>A T.entl 45)  I N  IHE C I R R I  
AIC 1 1 1 8 1  
S l h  I r h  S4VE I T  I N  THE SEC31D BYTE 
L)& f,r')t? 
e.>r I .30 
S I A  d , l  4Y3 I N  TYE HIGH BYTE 
.l l S 
1279 FDFD U S  1 9  
1 2 4 0  ' D F ?  h9 0 0  
IZMI F o b 4  95 0 1  
1 2 6 2  FI)Fh a5 1 h 
1285 FdFN :, 1 lil 
1234 K O b A  45 3 2  
1235 FDFC 0 0  
SUBR3UTlNES 
t rno # LOC cooc 
12B7 FOFD 
1 2 0 0  FDFD 
12bV FDFD 
1 2 9 0  FOFD 
1 2 9 1  FDFO F b  0 1  
1 2 9 2  FOFF 9 0  0 9  
1273 FEOl F b  00  
1294 FEU5 DO 04 
1295 FEO5 l b  0 1  
1 2 ? b  FE07 Oh 3 0  
1297 FEOV bO 
1 2 9 0  FEOA 
1 2 7 9  FEU4 
1900 FEOA 
1 3 0 1  FEJA 
l j 0 2  FEU& 4 0  3b 
1 3 0 3  FEtlC 8% 
130U FE~II) 3 0  O q  
1 3 0 5  FEOF Y U  3b 
PACE 32 
CARD 1 0  2 0  30 4 0 50 b 0 7 0 
I j SFIYC IS CALLED ro INCREYCN~ THE CONI~NTS OF A STATUS YSG FIELD. rnr 
i F I E L D  * I L L  NOT WAC AROUY5 TO 0000. X -8 THE F I E L O  (HI BYTE F I R S I ) .  
I 
SFIYC 1 1 C l r X  IYCREHEVI THE L O l E S  B Y l E  
3YE b F 4 E I  I F  NO CA9RV. ALL DONE 
IYC O I X  IYiRE'4ENT  ME HIGHER-DYTE 
3VE SFNET I F  NO1 ZERO, THEN 4LL DONE 
3EC I r X  #YAPPED AROUYDe SO RETURY TO FFFC 
3EC 0.X 
' I D  ' .  
i LLLOC I S  CALLES 1 0  ALLOCATE A FREE BUFFER AND RETURN I T S  NJrBER I N  
i *. I F  I I E q t  4UE YDNE L E F I e  THE Y B I T  d I L L  OE ON. K AND Y A X  CH4YGED. 
ALLOC L 7 r  Sl<?TW G E I  OFFSET OF THE TOP OF FREE BJFFE9 STAC< t 1 
3EY P31NT TO THE NEXT FREE BUFFER NJYBER 
b ~ . c E l  RETURN I F  NOYE AVAILABLE 
S iY b l s a l R  C'JT ONE, SO SAVE T4E NEN TOP OF I H E  3lACK 
L > X  H J F S T ~ ~ Y  C E I  THE ALLOCATED 3UFFEH YUqBER 
~ L ~ E I  + r s  
I 
; E V 5  I S  JSEO 1'1 LOP A BUFFEH 1 3  I t i E  END OF A OUEJE. 4 I S  T4E OF,FSET DF 
i TdE dUcJi  t i f h J E 1  FROM NEXT, Y I S  THE r OF THE DJFFER. 
I 
EN.) 3 i P  lU3N OFF INTERRUPTS 
SEI 
t ~ 7 1  r 4 k  STEP O V ~  FURIHER ALONG I ~ E  OUEUE 
~ 3 1 \  " ~ t n r , ~  IS THIS THE L A S T  EYIRY? 
39L F ~ 4 1  43, SO 6EEP ON LOO<It4G 
J i Y  h~ i rT ,X  SET L I V K  I N  L I S T  ENTRY TO NEU EYTRY 




i 13 13 C ~ L L E O  1 3  OE3UtUE LYD FQEE I BUFFER ON A 8UEdE. X I S  TtiE OFFSST 
; FVOY YEKl UF f V l R Y  PHEVISJS 1 0  THE ONE TO BE FREED. X r I e V  4RE CH4YGED 
; 1 4 1 s  3J  JlFFk-dS FROM THE IMS 9 1 J  DO I N  THAT I T  L4CNS THE FREE 
i f Y l R Y  P I I N 1  
i 
L l  '4 P i *  
S i  l l J 3 N  OFF lNTERRU?TS. 
L3V INII IT,X Y 449 I d €  NUYBER OF THE SJFFER TD BE FREED 
L ) A  l # t h l , Y  A 4 4 9  THE NUYBER OF THE NEXl BUFFER I N  THE QUEUE 
514 : I ~ X I ~ U  TYE BUFFER I S  OEOUEJEO 
L>X SIKPIR A53 THE BUFFER TO I H E  FREE BUFFEP SIACK 
1Y4 
S 1 A  ~ L I F S T K S K  YO1 I N  !HE FREE BUFFER POOL 
i qC SlnPTR OWE YORE FSEE BUFFER 
PLP 
3 1 s  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QOAisrY 
E M 3  I LOC C ~ D E  
I 3 3 9  FE34 
l3UO FE3U 
1 j 4 T  iEiOI 
1 3 4 8  FFFA 49 r g  
1349 FFFC uo 
1350 FFFE j n  F C  
1351 0 0 0 0  
1 3 5 2  Oouu 
PAGE 3 3  
C4RO I U  
I 
20 30 40 50 b0 7 0 
! CONSIANIS FOLLOl 
8Vrl8OL1 
ABUr 










B J f  CNl  
6JFLEY 
LIJFSI4 







C 4 U L O ~  
C U C ~ E ~  








C l I * E  
C l R E l  
CJHVEl 
CJHDEV 
C J R 3 l J  






f 4 0 6  5 4 8  5U3 
0 0 3 0  , 13'4 1 1 1 5  1 1 2 0  1 1 6 3  
f9CO 5 1 0  504 
F 9 D l  SOC 4 8 1  
F 9 9 2  4 6 0  493 
F E O I  1 3 0 2  I 0 0 3  1244 
F E l 5  13nt 1 3 ~ 4  


















F D J D  









It 0 I1 E 
u o o o  
u u u 2  
F t 7 A  
F 3 A l  






1 4 0 0  
F E t b  




I 3 0  
KEY UOF 
L I s r T x  
L4STS3 
L9?TR 








N E X l  
t4lCLHX 







k Y 1  
NYLOSl 
NYRKkl 






F 4 3 2  








c 9  SC 
0 0 9 8  
JOOS 
F4HU 















F 9 1 h  
001 7  
FRFO 

















1 1  337 h l l  1 0 3 5  
1 4 1  2 7 3  2 9 2  2 3 8  
l ?  733 
2 9 3  2 5 1  401 6 8 6  loor 1249 
465 
b 1 0  7 3 2  
5 5 6  C b 2  b3O 6 3 4  bUZ ' 7 7 3  
5 8 6  b 5 1  
b 3 3  
350 6 7 0  
1137 
5 9 9  5 5 1  b 3 i  6 6 5  004 
5 3 9  554 b b 9  6U? 
1050 1 2 L l  
3 9 1  415 I 2 1 3  
LOU9 1074 1017 1 1 0 3  1 1 5 6  1 1 3 9  
339 549 1 2 0 9  
1 0 0 6  1008 1 1 1 9  1 1 3 1  1 1 8 3  1 1 8 7  1 1 9 2  1 1 9 5  
1 0 0 1  11110 1 1 0 5  1 2 0 1  
1 0 0 2  l U 0 U  
5 3 8  5 7 h  
1350 
r r 0  
1194 I 1 9 5  
l l B R  II 'Sb 
245 2 4 s  252 39'4 b89 1 0 0 5  1247 
3R4 





u 9 7  
494 
i 9 q  328 5 l b  b b b  813 8 2 1  9 2 0  9 9 2  980 1 1 9 8  
1315 1317 1318 1 3 2 9  1330 1 3 3 1  
l o b 7  1 0 b b  1102 1 1 0 9  




43t! I O B O  
495 
l 2 O b  
i 3 u n  
1 1  07 
4 8 9  
4 1 9  
5 1 1  V l b  9 9 0  
2 9 3  2 9 9  310 
2 7 5  
' 3 7 5  37H 507 
















. P l P t R  
P l 4 3 0 3  
PlBDD3 
P l l E R  
P l l F R  
PlPCR 
PZACR 
? ? A D D ?  
P3PCH 
P4REH3 
P 4 R I l Y  









P ? E r  
PJTCH 






k x o n T r  
SACYSG 
F 9 6 3  
0 0 3 2  
=?;6 
UCOO 
l O l t  
102h 
1 U ? 5  
1022 
1021, 
l U 2 €  
1 3 2 C  









F d l i  
1010 
I 0 ? n  
1 0 2 1  
1040 







O C 11 0 
0U12 
F8')O 
0 0 1  3 
FCCF 
OOJF 
3 6 2  
4 0 6  491 4 9 2  5 1 9  
4 3 4  
1 8 4  1 8 6  3 9 2  Y l b  UZ7 444 US8 067 
lUU7 1 0 6 6  1070 1 1 0 1  1 1 1 0  1123 1 1 2 8  1 1 4 2  
1 1 5 8  1162 1 1 6 9  1 2 3 0  1 2 3 3  
4UR 4 6 2  5 0 2  1 0 4 8  1 1 3 0  1 1 4 9  1 1 6 4  
7.23 
I 5 8  
5 b b  624 
400 4 0 2  405 4 0 8  U l O  447 4 7 6  685. 
7 0 2  7 1 9  725 7 6 9  7 3 3  1 0 6 1  
3116 
3 9 1  
1 2 4 n  
b b l  752 
2 2 1  2 2 r  682 621 957 1198 
294 32b J b l  5 1 6  5 5 b  813 9 2 4  9 8 0  
9 6 
ORIGINAL PAGE I9 
OF POOR QUALIm 
3 8 0 1 2  
SO013 
S f  1% 
s f n E r  
S U I P I  












a r A r i  
S l A C h l  




O O O ?  
F j h C  
F 3 / 0  
F J b U  
F 3 9 H  





F V 5 2  
003E 
t 
3YM90L' VALUE LIME DEFINED CROSS-REFEREVCES 
, 
SlY0OLl VALUE LINE DEFINED CROSS-REFLRLNCES 
X I ( I 1  0014 LO9 428 433 IS6 169 178 187 521 1051 1234 
ZLOOP F05A ZZl 223 
APPENDIX T I  
GRAPHIC 7 RIU SOURCE LISTING 
This is the source listing for the Graphic 7 BIU soft- 
ware. The reader is directed to Sections VII and XX for a 
detailed description of the operation of this code. 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
GRAPHIC.FLDNCYTL.ASY PAGE I 
CARD # LUC CD3E CARD 1 0  2 0  SO 1 0  5 0  6 0  7 0 
L 0 0 0 0  .OPT 1dOCNTrYREFtVEYtL181t€RReCEN 
J 0 0 0 0  I 
1 0 0 0 0  1 1 4 1 5  I S  THE GRAPHIC 7 a t J  CODE AS O f  l 0 / 3 1 / 7 9  N I T H  F L O d  COYTROLL 
5 0 0 0 0  I 
6 .  0 0 0 0  n A S 8 4 8  r a 2 1  BASE ADDaLSS FOR 4 A R R I S  B I U S  
7 0 0 0 0  fRYCNT = SOA IJVMER O f  G l  TERMIYALS IY CAPS SVSTEM 
8 0 0 0 0  HI4ADW t S l F  J Y I T  CODE REGISTER ADDRESS AND DATA D I R E C T I O Y  8 1 1  
9 0 0 0 0  PU lYEQ r S i Y  PRIME THE COYNECT/OISCONYECl L I N E S  
1 0  0 0 0 0  I VESSAGE TYPE EQUATES 
11 0 0 0 0  I 
1 2  0 0 0 0  IJPTYSG : 0 0 4 1 4  VESSACES AWE 0 0 - 1 F  
13  0 0 0 0  S IPYYG = SOH S T t 1 U S  4ESS4GE 
I U  0 0 0 0  Y'JZYSG 2 SDE S IZN-OFF MESSACE 
I S  0 0 0 0  SA:WSG = SDF SIZN-OY ACKNDNLEDGVENT 
I b  0 0 0 0  SOV4SL = SEO S15h-DU WSG ( € 0 - F F )  
17 0 0 n 0  l 1 1 0  = 2 DATA l V P E  FOR TTV-COMPATIaLE T E a Y I N A L S  
1 8  0 0 0 0  I 
1 9 ,  0 0 0 0  i > € V I C E  b>DRt.SSES FDLLO* 
2 0  0 0 0 0  i 
2 1  0 0 0 0  1v!14?15 = $COO YEINOR4 UART STATUS 
2 2  0 0 0 0  1rll4WTD E S C u l  U E l r D R 4  JART DATA 
23 0 0 0 0  V ' Ih - t lS  : Zl f l r rO  DEVICE U r R T  STATUS 
2 4  0 0 0 0  v . i + r i B  = 611110 P A ~ A L L E L  PORT 1 0  0 4 1 4  REGISTER 
2 5  0 0 0 0  P1 lP114  : f l l l l l  PAaALLEL  PORT 1A DATA R E G I S r E Q  
2 6  0 0 0 0  V I 3 ) D R  - $ 1 0 1 2  ?&*ALLEL  PORT l a  D A r A  D I R E C l I O N  QEGISTER 
2 7  0 0 0 0  P l A 9 D R  = \ i n 1 3  PASALLEL POHT 1A  UATA D I R E C T I O N  REGISTER 
2 8  0001) I I d 4 L  - 5 1 ~ 1 4  T I w t R  LOU 0YTE 
LP UP00  11Y9H = $ 1 0 1 5  TIWER H I E 4  B I T E  
3 0  0 0 0 0  P l A C 3  = S l O l a  PAPALLEL PORT 1 A U X I L I A R Y  CONIROL 'REGISTES 
3 1  0 0 0 0  V IaCR = S l u l C  P 4 3 A L L E L  PORT 1 PERIPHEMAL CONTROL REGISTER 
3 2  0 0 0 0  V l l F Q  = ~ 1 0 1 0  @ & * A L L E L  PORT 1 INTERRUPT FLAG REGISTER 
3 3  0 0 0 0  P l I E R  = S l O I E  PASALLEL PORT 1 INTERRUPT ENABLE RE51STER 
3 4  O O ~ O  PO3128  = S 1 0 ? 0  P 4 9 A L L E L  POUT 2 8  DATA RESISTER 
3 5  0 0 0 0  PU?T%A = Ti1021 PA3ALLEL  PORT 2 4  DATA REGISTER 
3 6  3 0 0 0  P23DDR = b l 0 2 2  P 4 3 4 L L E L  POHT 2 8  DATA D I R E C T I O N  QECISTES 
3 7  0 0 0 0  P24DDQ = $ 1 0 ? 3  P IRALLEL  PORT 2A DATA D I R E C T I O N  9 E G I S T E 3  
38 0 0 0 0  P24CY = I10213 'JAaALLEL PORT 2 A U X I L I A R V  CONTROL1 REGISTER 
3 9  DO00 P23CR = i l O 2 C  PAaALLEL  POUT Z PERIPHERAL CONTRDL REGISTER 
4 0  0 0 0 0  P21FR = S 1 0 d 0  P4QALLEL PORT Z I l T E R R U P T  FLAG REGISTER 
4 1  0 0 0 0  P Z l E R  = S 1 0 ? E  P 4 a A L L E L  PORT 2 INTERRUPT EYABLE SEGIS7ER 
4 2  0 0 0 0  PO1138  = $ 1 0 4 0  'J4aALLEL PORT 3 8  DATA REGISTER 
U3 0 0 0 0  POPT3A = S 1 0 4 1  PASALLEL  PORT 3 4  DLTA REGISTER 
UU 0 0 0 0  P 3 3 0 D a  = ,1042 PASALLEL  PORT 3 8  DATA O I S E C T I D N  REGISPES 
4 5  0 0 0 0  P31ODR = 6 1 0 4 3  PAqALLEL  PORT 3 4  DATA D I a E C T I O N  REGISTER 
4 6  OOllO P4hCH = Z l O ' l 3  P A ~ A L L E L  PORT 3 A U X I L I A R V  CONTRJLI REGISTEQ 
4 7  0 0 0 0  ~ 3 ' ~ d  = h 1 0 , l t  P4PALLEL  PORT 3 PEPIPHEHAL CONTROL PEGISTER 
4 8  UOOO P31FH = E104D PAQALLEL PORT 3 IMTERRUPT FLAG W G I S T E R  
4 9  0 0 0 0  P31EH = S I U U E  P 4 9 A L L E L  PORT 3 INTERRUPT E N A I L E  RESISTER 
, -; -. - - -  - - - m y -  ------.--- - --. -- 






















-209- ~ R ~ C E D ~ G  PAGE BLANK NOT 
t 
_I-- -,**-,- _ -- -_- - " -*- -...------- 
.- . 
. . 
. -~r.-.-.U--*  I -, . "*&+A&- 
CRAPflIC.FLOWCYIL.LS# PACE Z 
CARD # LDC C33E CARD 10  20  5 0 4 0 5 0 b 0 7 u 
5 1  0000  I 
52 0000 ? EOULTES FOR PORT 1 HLNDSHAfiIYG FLAGS I N  P l l F R  
53  0000  . I 
5a  0 0 0 0  ? * * a  l C l L  I S  THE SIGNAL ON THE CA2 L INE  DF THE b522 /1  * * *  
55  0000  I a * *  1 0  INDICATE THE d l ~  HAS TANEN G7 O A T &  (AUTDULIIC) r e *  
Sb 0000 I 
57 0000 I d 3  = SO2 1 x b  GQIPHIC 7 H43 DAlA X A D V  IDAYFJ * * * C A I * * r l  
58 0000 ? 
59 0000 ? fOU41ES FOW PORT 2 HLNDSdAfilNC FLAGS I N  PZlFR 
bO 0000 
b~ ooon  
bZ 0000 
I 
I a * *  3 C I L  I S  THE SIGYAL Ok C I Z  OF b522 /2  1 0  INDICATE ***  
i r * *  THAT VME R I J  WAS DATA FOR THE 67 (LUTOIATIC) L * 1  
I 
0 6 1  = SOl? 1 =b E3APHIC 7 HAS ACCEPTED DATA FRJY B I J  IODPCP) 
i 
I SJJATES ;OR PO91 3 INPUT /3U IPJ I  SIGVLL L IVES  
i 
i r * *  DISC I S  I PULSE SENT BV THE B I U  ON CAI OF bS22/3  * * *  
i A * *  hH1C-I SIGNALS THE C7 TO OROP CNCT AVO READ PORT31 *** 
i 
cv:r = 102 c q r p n l c  7 SIGNAL ID e l u  I r  IS COYNECTED 
i 
i I - ~ E  Y E ~ T  EQUATES REFLECT r n E  r c l u A L  OPERATIONAL PARAYEIEIS 
I JF TdE 4111 k l T H  RESPECT 13 BUFFER COUNI AVO SIZE 
i 
N A Y S I Z  = 301? LJIBER OF .BVTES OF RAM AJLILABLE 
dtl=LEN = 128 ddUBER OF BVTES I N  A BUFFER (DO VOT CHANCE) 
bJFYEU , 2 RIHSIZ-256 AU3UNI OF YEYORV ALLOCATED TO BUFFEqS 
HU=Chdl : RUF*EI/aUFLEN NJUBER OF BUFFERS LVAILABLE 
PAGE 0  V A R I A 8 L E S  
C4RD U LDC CODE 
B l  0000 
0 2  QO00 
8 %  0000 
8 4  0000 
8 5  0000 UO 00 
8 b  0002 0 0  
9 1  0003 0 0  00  
88  uo05 0 0  
8 9  000b 0 0  00  
90  0008 00  
9 1  0009 00  
9 2  OOOA 0 0  00  
93  OOOC 00 
94  DOOD 00 
9 5  OOOE 00 
9b  OOOF 0 0  
97 0010 0 0  
9(1 0011 00  
9 9  0 0 1 2  o n  
100 0013 00  
1 0 1  0014 0 0  
102 0 0 1 s  00  00 
1 0 3  8017 00 
LO4 0018 00  
I P S  OR19 
106 OOlC 
1 0 1  OOlF 
I 0 8  0022 
1 0 9  0025 
110 0028 00  0 0  
1 1 1  002A On 90 
112 002C 00 00  
113 OOZE 00 00  
114 0030 0 0 0 0  
115 0 0 3 2  110 01) 
116 0034 00  00  
117 0036 00  00  
118 0 0 3 8  no 
1 1 9  0039 00  
120 0034 00  
1 2 1  003d do 
122 O U 3 C  00 
1 2 3  005D 00 
1 2 4  003E JO . 
125 003F 00 
12b 0040 00 
127 0041 t )U 
128 0 0 4 2  on 
1 2 9  U043 00  
130 0044 00  
1 3 1  0045 00  
132 0046 00  
133 0047 
PAGE 3 
CAR0 10  2 0 3 0  4 0  5 0  b0 
t 
t THE F O L L S d I N E  VARIABLES A1E CLEAREO kl4ENEUER RESET I S  411. 
t (OOIY  10 BUT YO1 I N C L J B I Y G  OXAODRO)  
t 
INTOTR .>bVTt  0  O f t E R  P f R  USED BY I R Q  
l N l n C  . + V I E  0  BYTE C 3 J N l  USE0 BY I R O  
INJTR . D B V l t  0  OJCFER PTR USED 8 Y  INOEV 
I N 3 C  .3.IIE 0 OVTE C 3 0 N 1  USED BY INOEV 
r)tJlPIW .>BYTE o OJFFER PTR USED BY OUIDEU AYO NET 
[ I J I B C  . )V IE  0  . b V l E  C3UYT USEO BY DUTOEV AYD NET 
OUTPL . 3 Y l f  0  LEYGTW UF PACKET S E I N G  SENT TO OEVfCE 
U I J J T R  .JdVTE 0  013-CREATED BUFFER POINTER 
CUIYET .JYTE 0  TdE CURdENT PACKET B E I N G  RE40  I N  F R l M  1MC NET 
CU7JEV .dYTE 0  THE CURHENl PACKET COMING FRDM THE DEVICE 
C U a S I J  . 3 Y l f  0  THE CURRENr PACKET COMING FROM THE 9 1 U  
IMSET .dVTE 0  I M E l H E R  A DEVICE I Y P U T  BJFFER I f  SET UP 
U U l S E l  . d Y l t  0  ddETHER A DEVICE OUTPUT BUFFER I S  SET UP 
I I J ISET .JYTE 0  dHETHER 4 NETWORK I N P U T  BUFFER I S  SET UP 
d 6 ~ D t J  .3YTE 0  CJIRENT ?ANDOM NUYBER 
UVICYT .9YTE 0  C J P R E N l  RANDOM COUYt 
l Y I l  . d Y T E O  T A I N S M I T  FLAG 
I O < E N  .DLYIE  0  TEWOH4RY RECEIVED DATA BJFFER 
A T  .SYTE 0  d 4 I T I Y G  FOR S I G N  OY ACK FLAG 
M A X P A Y  . ~ Y T E  o T Y E  C U R ~ E N T  W A X  Y OF CMARS IN A BUFFER 
TO) * = k t 3  14: CURRENT T I M E  OC OAV I N  SECON3S.  
T S l A l  *:*t3 l 1 Y E  I 0  XYkT THE NEXT STATUS *SC 
1 9 4 C 6  * = f i t 3  TIWEOUT ON d A I T l N G  FOR SIGN-ON ACK 
I Y P C K  * = * + 3  TIWEOUT ON AYS3ER TO TEHYINAL S IGY-3N RE0  
T E l T Y  
N Y N Y T  
N'43XrlT 
k4:OL 
I rb l ) I sc  
NYSCRC 
NY3CHC 
h ' l ~ 0 Y T  
N Y l l A I T  
P a q 1 7 v  
lYr=9X 
SJYJY 
L A S T I X  
LASTS8 
ST<PTR 
r r u x Y I T  
I N I X  
I 'dlFLG 
I!Y I LO* 
UMPTY 
T t V l Y  
SUYCYT 
I E I Y F  
AC<BYT 
S l ? I k G  




.YY IE  
. 3 Y l E  




. l Y  l E  
. i lYT f  
.dVTE 
. d Y T t  
b r * t 5  
l l Y  T l Y E R  CHECK 
U 3F  P A C I E T S  TRANSYITTEO SUCESSFULLY 
U 3 F  PACKFTS RE- IR4NSMlTTEO BECAUSE NO ACK 
U JF C O L L I S I O N S  AND RETRANSWISSIONS 
I 3 F  PACKETS D I S C I R D E O  
1 OF PACKETS RECEIVED d l T H  GOOD CRC 
U 3 F  PbCKETS RECEIVEO WITH BAO CQC 
@ JF P I C K E T S  LOST 8ECAUSE OF f4O BUf fEH SPACE 
U 3F I I f l E S  B I U  HA0  1 0  WAIT TO X W I l  
USEO 1 0  FLAG BAD P 4 R f l Y  I M  AN INCOYING PACKET 
V 3 F  T IMES THE CURRENT PACKET I S  RETRANSMITTED 
r 4 l  SEOUENCE Y O f  THE NEXT P A C K E I  T 3  BE X Y I T T E D  T ~ E  XYIT-AQDR OF THE-LAST PACKET RECEIVEO 
THE SEDJENCE U OF THE LAST PACKET RECEIVEO 
IYSEX OF TOP OF FREE BUFFER STAC6 
u ?F YILL ISECONOS TO STOP X Y l l l I N G  
VALUE OF REGISTER Y WHEN N I Y T  I S  NEXT ENTERED 
BYTE CLEAHEO BY N I I l  EVERY l I Y E  I T  I S  A C T I V E  
USED TO STORE L.Od ORDER BYT,E OF #OR> TEWPORARILY TIYER T O  HOLD o w  FLAG ON DURING INPUT OPERATIOM 
1TV T I M E R  FLAG 
C L ~ G  USED TO INDICATE CONNECTED r o  SERIAL ~ E R W  
9YTE I Y D I C A T I N G  TME V I L U E  TO B E  USE3 I N  ACK PACKET 
l Y P U T  STORAGE FOR O d H i C H  SY3TEMT0 RESPONSE 
PAGE U VARIA3LES 
CARD I LOC 
I 3 5  OOVC 
I 3 b  00UC 
1 5 7  00UC 
I 3 8  OOUC 
1 3 9  OOUC 
1 4 0  0040 
1 4 1  OOUE 
l u a  OOUF 
1 4 3  OOUF 
I 4 4  UOSO 
1 4 5  0050 
t u b  OOSO 
l U 7  0 0 5 U  
1 4 8  OObb 
1U9 OObh 
1 5 0  Ol)bb 
1 5 4  OObY 
1 5 5  OOhe 
1 5 6  DO14 
1 5 7  OOhV 
1st)  ODbV 
15'4 OObY 
160 dOb9 
I b l  0069 
l b 2  OOIF 
1 6 3  007F 
1 6 4 '  007F 
1 6 5  OO7F 
156 UOVS 
1 6 7  DOAd 
1bA OOA4 
159  OOAb 
1 7 0  OOAR 
1 7 1  UOA8 
1 1 2  0048 
1 7 3  004d 
17U 00Atl 
1 7 5  OOAH 
1 7 6  0019 
1 7 7  00413 
1 7 8  DOAll 
COOE 
4 
CARD 10 2 0  SO 4 0 5 0  b 0 
3 
I I d €  F3LLJ iV IkS VAQIABLES A9E NOT CLEARED AT RESET TIME 
I ( A L L  VL4IABLES PWECEDNG 'XAODP' # I L L  RE SET TO ZERO.) 
I 
KA5DR .dYT€, 0 T4E CUPWENT XU11 43ORESS 
t tA963 .r lVlE 0 I Y I T I A L  POlER UP FLAG 
COYECT .9VIF U I -b C3NNEClEO# 0 -, * A I l I N G  FOR REDLY 1 0  ... 
I LIW REOIJEST ~ E S S A G E ,  - I  r~ ~AITING FOR REPLV T O  rnrcn svsrrvr r s t  
I .dYrE U CJJNTS TdE I OF CLOCK TICKS I N  1 1 4  SECOlO ( 2 5 )  
! 
I TYE OUFCERS EACd HAVE AN ENTRV I N  THIS 4 I@AY 
I 
IJENT *=* t r )JFCh) l  TqE NEXT POIYTER F014 EACd BUFFER 
I 
i T i E  AJEJE HEADERS FOLLOL 
I 
141 Y . JY lC 0 T i E  OJEUE OF BUFFEQS WAITING F 0 9  GRAPHIC 4 
IJOJT .dYTt 0 T ~ E  QUEUE OF BUFFERS *AITIWG F O ~  IME NETUORX 
i I 
i :3VSrA.*tS I ~ ~ I T I 4 L I Z E D  TO SFF 
i 
DY4TlY .3YtE 0 FLAG 10 INDICATE I 4 I C I I  C3Y YODE 5111 I S  IN... 
i ... (l=>OMAt O.>TTYt - l?>~Ed/JYDETE#UINEO)  
i 
i I i E  d J F r t H  LLLOCATION STICK, BELOU, CONTAINS TUE FREE SUFFSR L I S T  
i 
tlnJ;STd @:*~H?IFcYT T ~ E  FWEE OIJFFER S T A C K  
i 
i I I E S E  h J E  1rit POINTERS TJ IHE BUFFERS 
LJaTR * = * t h \ J F C Y l  T ~ E  LUL HALF OF T ~ E  PTRS 
HI "TY r = * t u u F C ~ 4 T  I 4 E  HIGH HALF OF THE PTRS 
2 
I [YE t+JFrfRS U e t  LOCATEO I Y  COYFIGUOJS HE4ORY STARTING d I 1 H  BUFFEQ NUWSER 2 
i 4 1  bD3Ri5S 0180. HUFFER YUYREd 1 I S  LOCATEO I N  A GAP BETWEEN THE Z E Y O  PAGE 
; VAH~ASLTS 4l4O I H E  PROCESS3R STACK (00CO-GlJF). 1HE APPROP3IATE 4ODRESSES 
i 4qE L34)LD 1 \ 1 0  dIPTR/LO?TH bV THE SESET ROUTINE. 
i 
I T4E P?iJCiSSOd STACK 1 9  SET TO START AT YEYORV LOCATION OI7C AND L I L L  
i 3ECSEYEul U14EN NECESSARV. I T  N I L L  USE RAW ARE4 BETWEEY Ol7F-0140 DII4ING 
i JSS'S, ' iP 'S,  PtlA'S AN0 IYTEWSUPTS dHENEVER NECESSARY. THIS StlDULD JE 
i rDHE 1*4U EtdUUGH SPACE POR TUIS PURPOSE. 
i 
i ( S t €  C'JJE 114 RESET ROUTIVE BEThEEY STATEI(EN1S ZLOOP AND S 1 4 C # I )  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
RLSEl PAGE 5 
CARD U LOC CS3E CARD 1 0  2 0 10 4 0 
I 5 0  0 0 4 8  so L D 
. I  
l a  
181  O O A B  I ri4E C ~ D E  COLLOUS. EXECUTI~N CDVES HERE #HEN RESEI c s   HI^. 
I S 2  OU4B I 
FBU2 A2 53 
F80U dE 0 0  UC 
F807 42  39 
F 8 0 9  9E 0 0  OC 
FBOC r Z  40 
FHUE 8F 111 10 
F e l l  A 9  0 3  
F 8 l J  90 1 5  10 
~ 8 1 6  no 1 2  l a  
F a l o  dD 1 2  11) 
y a i c  sc, l a  
FBIF 8n 41 i n  
F822 4 2  92 
FB24 b t  I C  1 0  
F827 42 $1 
Fa29 .tF I(, 
FH2C 9 2  E 4  
F82E bE u C  11) 
F a 5 1  A ?  7F 
F U J ~  rF IE  l o  
S83b d C  ?t 10 
' 8 3 0  4 F ! 4 E I l i  
DOY' I  d4YT DECIMAL MODE 
~ U N ' T  w r  INTE,VIUPTS I F  UE m i  MERE CRDY Y ~ I Y  LOOP 
R E X I  YEI#ORI  UART 
IYIII~LIZE NETIORN 'UART 
TIWERL I S  CREE RUNYING 
PORlS I L 58 L I N E S  4RE h L L  IbJPUTS 
DISABLE PORTS 2 L 3 TIMERS AND LIIC-IES 
PJLSE HANOSHIKING (ACTIVE HIGH)  FOR PORT 1 
LEVEL MANOSHAKE (ACTIVE LOW) ON PDRl  2 
PJLSE HANOSHAKING ON PORT 3 4  / VAYUAL PORT 5R 
DISABLE ALL I d T E R R J P l S  FROM PORIS I r E  1 3 
1x3 RESET TtlL STACK POINTER 
S I X  r u l c ? ~ x  ALL OUTGOING PACYETS WILL HAVE A V 4 l  OF 1 2 8  BYTES 
- > I  s i l l l l l l l l  P331S 2 S SA ARE 3 J l P U T S  
- . - - - - . - . - 
2 1 2  FRUI rc 2 3  10 s r v  P ~ P > D ~ (  
213  F Y U ~  fit 2 2  I P  d r y  P&H?DP 
2 1 9  $ 8 4 7  YC 4 3  10 STY P4PDDY 
2 1 5  F B U A  $32 15 
2 1 b  FRUT HF U 1  I n  L J ~  r p a l Y E R  PRIME THE CNCf/DPSC HANUSHAKE L I Y E S  S T Y  P l l d l 3 A  
STY 7 1 Y i l ! i  141s STARTS THE COJNTING 
'-3s UCL, ~ A Y T  r 3  cou id r  25 TIHEOUTS ( t / ~  SECOYO) 
S T X  l l C 6  
i 
02: $43 LJX *XA3D?-I  ZE3J OUT VAHIABLES AHlCH NEED TO BE RESET - 
i (SEE  SPACE 9LLOCATION CUWANOS ABIVE) 
i c THE ' A '  REG IS S~ILL SET TO ZERO) 
YS 9 J  ZL3DP !;!A O , Y  
C P ) E N  
10 ='c 19L ZL30P 
i .  
i ( 1 4 5  ' Y '  REG I S  S T I L L  SET 1 0  SFF) 
A ?  0 2  L ~ X  * Y Y ~ T T Y - O I N  SEI THE RANGE FOR THE SFF INI ~ 3 9 ~  
96 6h  FFbDLIP S l Y  O~IYIX I U I T I A L I Z E  THE VARIABLE 
C P  > E X  
R E S E I  PAGE b 
CARD U LDC C3DE CAR0 10 
ZSS Fib? I 0  ?a ZO 50 1 0  50 bO arL FFLVOP 
216 F 8 b Q  8 
2 3 1  F l b V  4 2  I b  LOX *YUFCYI  I J I ~ I A L L Y I  aJFCNT I I E M S  I Y  f H E  S f 4 C 4  
238 F 8 6 B  I96 30  8 f K  STKPTR OFFSET OF TOP OF STACg t ) 
239 FObO CA O i Y  I Y I T I A L I Z E  THE F#EE BUFFER S IACK 
24U c 8 b E  Y I  S T 4 C 6 l  T$A 
241 f n b ~  PS s9 STA H U F S l K r X  P 9 1  THE YUqBEH OF EACH BUFFER I N  r H E  STAC6 
242 Fa71 CA 3E r 
ZU3 Fa72 10 F 4  J P L  S I A C K I  
244 F B 7 U  . i 
245 F474 I I ~ E  ' A '  3EG I S  S f 1  TO Z E R I  fROY ABOVE LOOP 
2U6 F87U t 
2U7 fB7U 42 15 L ) K  I~JFCYI-L I Y I T ~ A L I Z E  THE F I R S T  BUFFER P O I N t E R  
2U8 F B I 6  35 P j  S I A  H I? IH ,X  
249 F874 A9 C O  L 3 4  LC$OOCU 
250 F87A 95 7F ST4 L U P l i l r X  
251 F M 7 C  C4 )EX SET THE REYAINIQG PUINTEQS, I N 1 T f A L I Z f  LQDP CalR 
252, FH7D A 9  80 c3A a<aOt8O SET BUFFER LON AN0 H I G H  P t R S  I N  L O P f R  C H t P t R  
Z S ~  F B ~ F  40 01 L ~ V  n s r o t a o  T+E FIRST BUFFER IS AI AODR s o t e o  
254 F8t ) l  Y5 7F BUFFMI S l A  L i J P l R q X  SET TdE LOU HALF Of THE ADD4ESS 
255 FUR3 Q P  l V 4  
25h F884 9 5  95 S I 4 H I P T S t X  S E T T 6 E H I G H H A L F D F T H E A O D R E S S  
251 FHt3b t!5 7F L J A  LOPIR ,X  
250 F8VU 1U C L C  1Y:W 8EG ' 4 '  TO POINT TO 1HE NEXT BJFFBR 
259 FBH9 h'4 90 h > C  nBUFLEY 
2hO FRPB 70  0 1  3CC S t l P I  
261 FBdD CH I V V  I F  16ERE UAS A CARRY, I N C a  THE H I G H  HALF Z ~ Z  F M H E  C A  S K I P I  -EX 
263 FBBF 10 F3 ~ ? i  U J F F Q I  
264 FRY1 i 
265 FA91 41) 40 10 L 3 A  PL l4133  SISWE HQuE ADDRESS 1N RAYOO* SEE0 
26b FBYU H5 12 9TA HAYDU 
267 F*9b A9 FJ L 3 A  a240 I V I 1  F I N S T  S t h T u S  YSG A Y I N J T E  F R I Y  YON 
2b8 F898 95 L C  974 TST4T 
259 FA94 i 
210 FB9A 49 I F  0U:YCr LJA #HA?A3\? D 0  A CVCT/OISC CYCLE 
271 F89C 8l) U l  10 5 1 ~  P I I R T J ~  
272 FRYF A q  0 2  ~ ) 4  r C N C l  I S  I H E  CONNECT FLAG SET? l G 7  COYYEClEOl  
273 FR41 i'C U3 L O  3 1 1  P I I F U  
274 FR4U FO F q  9i ' l  ODCUCl YO, SO 0 0  A CNCT/OISc CYCLE AGAIY  
275 FHA6 i 
276 FBhb 42 FF L J X  LXFF AY3 S t 1  CONECT TO 4 A I T I N C  FOR THE SYSTEV UAYE 
277 FHA6 i 
278 FBAX i r . r ~  F~LLJHIIIII CODE HILL  FIR^ r QUEUE OF SIGN-OFF YESSAGES ro EVESY P!)SSIBLE 
279 F8AB i 4 4 4 e l S  4 I U  I F  1415 I S  L PDfiEH-LIP CYCLE. T H I S  IS NECESSARY 8ECAUSE OF L90 F8AH f ~ ~ S S I B L E  L I N ~ ~ G E  rROUBLE CREAIEO BY A PDdER F A I L J R E .  I F  1 4 1 s  IS COT A 291 F84H r a~)hEY-Ua  CYCLE, TtfE ONLY ChEC6 I S  FOR 4 NORMAL SIGN-OFF YESSACE 1 0  
292 F849 t 4 CONYkCIED DEVICE. 
283 FAAM i 
284 FRAB 45 U D  ~ S A  t iaqcl, TEST THE POdEW-UP FLAG, IC RESEI,  s $ 5 7  
285 F 8 A 4  C9 57 "'IP CLS7 
286 FUPC F n  S f  3EQ N(ll?E(R 3 E L I E S  OY ARBITRARY VALUE ;JBIHG POilER-3P 
2131 ~ 8 4 ~  86 I I E  S T K  C O Y E C T  S E T  C O Y E C T  FLAG T O  UAITIVP FOC SIGN-ON . 
288 F830 P 9  2 1  L 3 A  1daQa4s SET TrtE I N I T I A L  HARRIS  ADOF\ESS 





























































































































































































































































































































YLDOP PAGE 8 






F 9 I  3 
; YLQOP I 9  VHE MAIY LOOP. II ROPEATEDLY CALLS THE VARIOUS PR3CESSIYC 
I P0L)TlYES UNTIL  EITHER RE¶El  1 5  H I 1  9V I H E  USER 39 4 NETUOR< INIESQUPI  
I 1 9  DEIEClED. 
t 
J!iH ILIOEV 
JSR I I W U I  
1513 C$tDJT 
IMP ML1)3P 
Y A Y D L ~  A MESSAGE ro THE YEIMOQK 
HAYOLE A Y E T ~ O R K  VESSAGE ~ 0 1  r n E  C a r P n r c  7 
SEE I F  A bEVMORK ILPUT JJFFER I S  YE;ESSARV 
U4YDLE A GRAPHIC 7 YESSAGE PO9 tYE Y E l l D R r  
P3LL I 4 E  TIMER 





3 5 9  
560 











F 9 1 b  
F 9 1 6  
F9!b 
F P I  6 
F 9 1 b  
F 9 1 b  
F 9 1 b  








F 9 l  A 
FV1A 
i 9 1 P  
FV 1 A 
F 9 l A  
F91A 
F Q l C  
F91E 
F920 
F 9 2 2  
F92U 
F 9 2 b  





























CAR0 10 ? O  30 4 0 50 b 0 
I 
I YET I S  CALLED 1 0  OUTPUT YESSLEES ONTO THE NEIWOR6. I F  I 1  
I C I N ' I  F 3 7  ANY REISON, I T  QEtUeNS 4NO TRIES AGA15 THE N E X l  I I M E  
I 11 I S  CALLED. 
t SSAPMlC 7 4t'h) n4 i lR IS VERSIOYS iJF NET SHOULD BE  IDENTICAL^. 
3 
IuE 1 L O X  lJOU1 I S  THEQE ANYTliIhG d4171kG 1 0  GO 3JT7 
4 4 1  hMEl  I F  N O l r I Y f r  *€TURN 
I 
I 4 CHECn 1 9  W O E  TO SEE TF dE I r l I E O  TO TRIYSMIT S O ~ E l H l H C  OY THE YEln3RR 
I FARLlER &NO COULD NOT. 14ERE 4QE TdO POSSIBLE AEASONS FOR THE FAILUqE: 4 
i C 3 L L I S I 3 J  r I l H  SIqEONE € L I E ' S  TQANSYISSIOY OR AY I F F '  4CK FROM I d E  AOORESSEL 
i I Y O I C A I I Y G  t11S 8UFFERS APE FULL. 
I 
I I F  A C3LLISI! IY OCCURRED THEN A RANDOM NUY9ER I S  LOAOEO I Y T 3  RNOCYT. 
. 
; I F  AN 'CFf  AL6 *AS RECEIUCO THEY 255 dAS LOADED INTO NOXYIT. 
I 
i 
L w 4 1 1  L)A ~ r l J X r I r  * E X  1 E  ASKED TO STOP XMITTING F 9 9  4 UHILE? 
4EQ Sty4111 Y l r  SO CYECK FOR RANDOM 3ACqOFF 
b ) 4  r ~ 0  THIS GIVES US 4 0.2 YILLISECONO 4 4 1 1  
? E C  IJ!IXYIT U49k IHAT dE ARE u A l T l N G  U.2 YS 
$ 1 ~  ~ v u c q r  S13RE TdE COYSTAYT FOR 0.2 Ys 
S0441T1 L3A RIOCYr I 5  WANDIY BICROFF DR LON6 U 4 I T I N G  ACTIVE? 
3EU lJnE=lR Y i )  
S d 4 I T 2  )EC Kr<DCY1 CJJN103hY 3AYOOM 4417 OH 0.2 YS d l 1 1  
tUE s ~ l 4 1 T Z  
4 i B  C 8 ' 4 l T  SEE I F  f4E STXLL H4VE THC LOMG 1 4 1 1  4CTIUE. 
i 
; a9EP4RE 1 0  SEND ~ A C K E T  aY CHECKING 1 0  SEE I F  THE NET I S  FREE. ALSO L O ~ O  THE 
i '9CKEl 9iADF.n hHILE #AITIYG. 
I 
YS 3 9  P ~ E ? A H  i r ~  rnn !Tv  2 6 9 0  OJI VEH~ICPL PARITY('A'.O F P O ~  W A I ~  LOOP) 
A9 FF L.)A C IbFF SET INTERRUPT DETECTOR 
Y S  40 ' I I P  I ' I~FLS 
AD 0 0  OC L I A  NO41319 I S  THE VEfdORL BUSY2 
as - 0 4  ~ Y D  u ~ o o o o o i o ~  
FO 27 4EQ hrElYSV IF BUSY, THEY NAIT FOR LAIER 
i VEI 'J31 3lJSY "10 BUT COULD BE 4 4 l T l N G  FOR 4N ACI(. SET JP 4EAOER 4YD TRY 
; 4CAIh 1N 1kIOJS. 
i 
44 7~ L J Y  L ~ I P T R , ~  G E ~  I ~ E  POINTER T O  IHE BJFFER T O  S E Y O  
bU O D  5 I Y  OJT.'TR 
r)U 9s \3V HIPIHpK 
84 0 7  >TV OJI?TR+I  
45 3 4  ,>A 5 ~ ~ , I J Y  SIUE IHE SEQUENCE I I N  TdE PACKET 
40 04  ,>'I 0104 
9 1  Oh S I A  (IILJTPTR)DY 
A S  39  L J A  I J ~ P R X  srue THE RETRANSYISRION COUYT IY THC PACKET 
40 Ob L ~ Y  #Oh 
9 1  Db SlA (3IJTPIR),Y 
C R  I V Y  
. t 
YET 
C4RO U LOC 
113 F 0 5 0  
I I U  F I S 2  
4 1 5  F 9 5 4  
Y l b  F 9 5 b  
417 F 9 5 7  
4 1 8  FV5V 
4 1 9  F95Y 
42U F95E 
4 2 1  F 9 b 0  
4 2 2  F 9 b 2  
4 2 3  F964 
4 2 4  F967 
4 2 5  F 9 6 8  
4 2 6  F 9 6 8  
4 2 7  F 9 6 8  
4 2 8  F 9 6 @  
4 2 9  F 9 6 8  
4 3 0  aF9bA 
4 3 1  FVbU 
4 3 2  F9bF 
4 5 3  F9bF 
4 3 4  F 9 7 0  
435 F 9 7 2  
4 3 6  F974 
4 3 7  F 9 7 b  
4 3 8  F 9 7 9  
4 3 9  F97A 
4 4 0  FV7D 
4 4 1  FY7F 
PAGE 1 0  
CARD 1 0  20  3 0  4 0 5 0  b 0 7 0 
LO& (0UfPTR)rV GET THE PACKET LENGTH 
ST& OJTtiC S4VE I f  FOR THE OJTPUT LOJP 
L ~ V  ~ Z S  FIYISH ~AITING-FOR t o o  US-AFTER P R E ~ A R  
WATlOO JEV 
J p L  )vA1100 
L3A IYTFLC GET ZEQU, I F  INTERRUPT OCCURRED, ELSE GET ONES 
4VD fJJAPTS GEI CUSaENT YET*OR6 STATUS 
4VD ~ Y 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  
$ Y E  TPNSYT I F  I T  I S  NOT BUSY, OUTPUT A MESSAGE 




I T ~ A Y S Y I I  TdE rEYSAGE. TgqN OY XYIF KEY. !HIS StfOULO HOLD THE NET#ORC F o e  
i JSr 8 J f  <EEP CdECKING F 0 9  COLLISIONS BY YONITOHIYG THE UYIT FLAG. 
I 
lRYSYT LDA ~ b l 0 0 1 1 0 0 U  TJ3N OY XYIT KEY 
J I A  NU4QTS 
314 k v I T  SET XYIT FLAG 1 0  YONZERO VALUE 
i i d E  ' Y '  itEG IS S T I L L  x SFC Fa3Y THE WIT100 LOOP. 
r x ,  nnp I U V  
---. 
TX3EYP ;;4 Xu11 HAS XYIT FLAG BEEN RESEI? ICOLLISIOY?I  
'1VE FiIXCOL YO, SO dEEP GOING 
IU:3L L I X  41YCOL YES, SO INCREMENT YUMBER 3F COLLISEOWS 
JSR 5FIMC 
1 1 3  
IITI(CUL LJA k,lARTS I S  XYIT 3UFFER EYPIV? 
n r D  ~ ~ ~ I U U U U U ~ O  
l t G  Tx9EYP 
4 4 2  F V B I  5 1  Gb LJA ( U U ~ P I R I ~ Y  1 Q I T E  NJRO TO N E T ~ O R K  
4 4 3  F 9 8 3  t!D 0 1  DC SIA kllAWID 
4 4 4  F9Hb 45 38 t 3 R  PARITY ACCUYULITE THE P141TV 
4 4 5  F98H HS 38 PA41TY 
4 4 6  FVRA C4 0 5  CPY L)LIT~C 43E UE DONE? 
4 4 7  F98C 90 E l  4 JE IdLOOP 












5 r A 
L3 A 
BVE 
S E I  
4 '  I S  
XVIT HAS X Y I l  BEEY TURNED OFF 8V U Y I l  
- - 
TXCOL I F  SO, SIGNAL COLLISION 
FlJAQlS O J ~ P U T  IHE PAHITY TO THE ~ E ~ ~ O R K  
UXOOOOOOlO I S  THE KYIT BUFFER EMPTY? 
TXPAR YD, SO KEEP TRVIYS 
PRITV YES, SO SEND VERTICAL P A C I l Y  
kUPPTD 
R i b  D E L A Y  TJHNINC OFF THE KEY 
HLlLDTX 
U2OlO1lOOO l U 2 N  OFF XYIT KEY (THIS YJST OCCUR 
F!JARIS AT LEAST 75 USEC 4FTER L I S T  BYTE) 
X v l r  UAIT FDR THE KEY TO TURN OFF 
KEY YOF 
Y O  INIERRUPTS F O I , A  W I L E  




CARD I LOC 
5 1 8  F9FA 
S 1 9  F9FA 
5 2 0  F9FA 
521 F9FA 
5 2 2  F9FA 
5 2 3  F9FA 
5 2 4  F9FA 
5 2 5  F9F4 
5 2 6  FQFA 
5 2 7  f YFA 
5 2 0  F9FA 
5 2 9  FQFA 
5 3 0  F9FC 
5 3 1  FYFE 
5 3 2  FA00 
5 3 3  FA02 
5 3 4  FA04 
5 3 5  F40b 
5 3 b  FA'OY 
5 3 7  i A O d  
5 3 8  FAOC 
5 3 9  FAOC 
5 4 0  FAUG 
5 U l  F41lC 
5 0 2  FAOC 
5 4 3  =AOE 
5 4 4  FA10 
5 4 5  FA12 
5 4 6  FA12 
5 4 7  FA12 
5 4 8  FA12 
5 4 9  FA14 
5 5 0  F A I L  
5 5 1  F A l U  
5 5 2  F A l A  
5 5 3  FALC 
5 5 4  F A l E  
555 FL20 
5 5 6  FA22 
557 FP2ii 
5 5 8  FAZU 
5 5 9  FA20 
5 6 0  FA24 
5 6 1  FAZU 
5 6 2  FA26 
5 6 3  FA28 
5 6 4  F42Y 
5 6 5  FA20 
5 6 6  FA2D 
5 6 7  FA20 
5 6 0  FAZD 
5 6 9  F I 2 D  
5 7 0  F42D 
5 3 1  FA20 
5 7 2  F42F 
CODE 
PAGE 1 2  
CARD 10 2 0  3 0 4 0  5 0 6 0 7 0 
I 
I I I O E V  I S  CALLED 11) POLL FOR CHARACTERS FRO* THE GRAPHIC 7. 
I I d 0  YODtS I R E  4SSIIYEDs TTV MODE AWD DMA q3DE. (DYATTl.0 LYD 1 RESPECTFULLV) 
I T T Y  YDDE WEANY C ~ A R ~ C T E R S  ARE IN ASCII FORMAT d I r n  A LEADING e m  OF 
I Z E R ~ ~ S  IN E A C ~  ~ O R D .  CONTROL CHARACTERS snouLD RESULT IN rue BUFFERED 
i PAC<ETHEINGSENT.  
I 
i UYA YODF ME4NS BINARY FORWIT I S  USED AND COYTROL C44PACTERS YAY dE 
i E ~ S E D D E D  . THE FINAL P A C K E T  *ILL BE TRANSMIITED LHEYEUER SUFFICIENT r I * t  
i HAS ELAPSED 10 INDIC4TE I H E  END UF THE DATA STREAW,(APPROX 6 0 0  USECS). 
1 
IYJEV L S A  CDNECT A ~ E  wc CONNECTED r 0  ANOTIIEW BIUT 
1'41 GETCHI N3t SU JJST TRY 1 0  GET A CHAR 
4EO GETCHl 
L ~ A  1*4SET YES, SO DO # E  HAVE AN I h P d r  CGFFES 3ET JP YET? 
 YE GETCH YES, 9 3  rwv TU GET A CHAR 
LOA rl)ArVSG*TTY U ~ D  SO TRY TO ALLOCATE A DATA BUFFE9 
JSW PCOVSI 
:{zL A3iJF IF COULD ALLOCATE THE BUFFER, C ~ Y T I Y U E  
IRE] P T S  IF CDULON'Tt H E ~ U R Y  AND T R Y  L A T E R  
i 
i I f  I I l S  l l I l J  1Y v')T CONNfClEO I 0  ANOTHER B l u e  FORCE NULL' W O E  PROCESSING 
i 3F D 4 r h  PstSEYTEO 4 T  THE INTEHFACE. 
i 
b k r c n l  L M  . ~ F F  SET D Y A T T Y  T O  -1 
SIC. O ' t A I l Y  
3YE 1;LTCfi ALdAYY BRANCH 
i 
; s E r  UP TIE HIIFFER PLIINTE~S 
t 
AHJF ,3v ~ILJPIR SEI THE INPUT BUFFER POIUIE~ 
s r v  I W T Y  
LJY  O I O P ~ R + I  
' i r v  IWIRII 
L>Y CJI)BIJ TUE RUFFER NUMBER 
STY CJRDEU 
IYC I V S E r  YON SET UP FOR I N P J I  
L Q Y  ~ I I Y  OFFSET INTO f n E  BUFFER OF T ~ E  FIRST CHAR 
S I V  IVHC 
i 
i :ETCH l + l E S  10 GET A dURD. I F  I T  I S  SUCCESSFUL, THE dOR0 I S  PASSEB TO 
i THE PROPER Cill)E TO HANDLE I T .  
J 
GEICH L ) Y  IWC S E T  Y IN CISE IT 13 NECESSARY T O  OUIPUT B Y F F E ~  
LJA  ~14.19 IS r n m ~  A N Y  D A T A  READY F ~ O Y  THE DEVICE? 
+ I T  P l I F R  
9 4E GtT9AT YESr SO GO GET I T  
i 
i IYATTY I 3  I N I T I I L I Z E D  10 -1 1V THE FFLOOP. I T  I S  SET T i l  I ON THE F I a S T  
; 'ASS IHPJJGH GETDAT TO ASSUYE A OYA OPERATION. I T  I S  SET TO 0 I F  T I 4 I N G  
i IVOICITES I 1  I S  '401 A D Y I  OPERATION OR 4 DYE WORD OMA OP. RESET TO -I 
I 3V COJE I N  I'uD3NE. 
i 
45 b n  L3P OMPITY NJ, A R E  d~ IY THE YIDDL~ OF A Y  O@ER~TIOY? '. 




F A 3 3  
F A 3 5  
FA37  
F A 3 9  
F A 3 9  
F A 3 9  
F A 3 9  
F A 3 9  
F A 3 9  




F A J F  
FA3F 
F 4 3 F  
FA41  
F A 4 3  
F A 4 5  
F A 4 7  
F A 4 9  
FAUH 
F A 4 0  
FAUF 
FAUF 
F A 5 1  
F P 5 3  
F A 5 5  
F A 5 5  
F A 5 5  
F A 5 5  
FA57  
F A 5 9  







F A 5 0  
F4k-F 
F A 6 1  
F A 6 4  
F A 6 7  
F A 6 9  






PAGE ' I 3  
CARD 1 0  2 0  3 0  4 0 50 6 0 7 0  
BEY TTYOC TTY OPERATIO 
I 
J Y A l Y  I S  A TIMER SET DURIYG DYA OPS 10 T I Y E  HOW LONG I 1  1A<ES F 0 7  Itat: 
I YEXT d U ? J  TO 49RIVE.  I T  I S  S E l  EACH PASS 1HROUGH GEIOAT AVO CHEtKE3  BELO*. 
1 
JEC O ' t A I Y  0 4 4  OPERATION; HAS THE OVA T I Y E 3  GOYE OFF 
3YE CETCH YJ, SO C O N r l Y U E  TO # & I T  
~ E C  D ~ A T T Y  YES, .SO YUST BE I)DYE OR 4 T T V  OPERATION 
1 ; YO# C r l E C I  TO SEE I F  MORE THAN DYE #OR0 CAY€ THHOJGH AS DYA. I F  ' Y 1  I S  
I S R E A T E ~  THAN O Q  EQUAL T O  1 1  TYEN rnls # A S  P n o e r a L v  A D Y A  o* ANO S ~ D U L D  
I SENO THE BUFFEUED DATA. 
: 
C ~ V  a l l  I F  UYA, WORE THAN DNE WOQO STORED ALREADY? 
JPL ~ r n o ~ t :  YES, SO SEND THE PACKET 
~ u c  r l v rv  NO, SO PROBABLY T T V ;  SET THE T T Y  IIYER FLAG 
I 
i 'JUT WOqE THAW ONk AORO, SO PROBABLY A TTY OP. SET THE TTY T I Y E 7  FLAG 
; TU CLcf i?  ONc nO@D OYA OaS OH I T Y  OPS WOT IEWMINATED # I l H  CAHAXASE CJNTROL. 
I 8 - 
ITYDP L)A T I Y T Y  n ~ s  THE r r ~  TIMER FLAG BEEN RESET? 
3EU INDOWE YES, SO SEN0 THE PICKET. (CATCHES OYE #OR3 0 4 4  UPS) 
L I A  HVTLOd YO, SO WUST BE TTY OPERATION1 G E l  TIE L I I T  B Y l E  
CYP b s 2 0  d 4 S  THE LAST BYTE 4 CONTROL CHARACTER? 
:$CC 1 rDJNE YES, SO SEN0 THE P ICKET 
Z Y P  # $ 7 F  1 4 9  I 1  A BACSSPACEIOELETE CHAR? 
TEU IliODrJE YES, SO SEND THE PACRET 
)YE 1dET YD, SO GET AYOTHER CHAR 
: 
EEIDAT , Z X  D \ ~ A T T Y  H ~ A T  ~ 3 3 ~  OF OPEHATION IS IN PROGRESS? 
3 E O  1TYVOD T l Y  YODE 
JPL ~ I ~ P Y O D  O Y A  Y O ~ E  
2 
1 I F  D Y A T I Y  E W 4 L S  -1 HE ASSUME T H I S  I S  THE START OF A DYA OPERATION. 
i 
L3X U l  
S I N  1)"ATTY YEITHER YDDE SO ASSUME UYA 
D Y ~ Y D O  LJX  s i 2 0  S E ~  T~IE 3 ~ 4  TIMER 
5 T I  1)nATrl 
1 
I 1HE I T Y  TIWEd I S  USED 1 0  <EEP A OVE WORD bYA PACKET FROY B E I N G  DELAYED 
i 'OR TO0 LUNG. I T  4SSUHES TH&T TELETYPE EYTRIES d I L L  ARRIVE. AT SOYETHING 
I .ESS TH4Y I SECOYD I N T E R V I L S .  I F  NDTHIYG ARRIVES AFTEQ ONE SECOYO TYF 
; aJCNET 1 9  SE41. 
i 
TT lYOD L 3 X  U T E I T f  S E l  THE TTY TIMER 
L l h  d 4  T l Y E R  I S  SET FOR DYE SECOND 
I JH  S i I Y E ?  
L I I  P l l H l l d  GET THE H I G H  ORDER BYTE 
Lot4 UAFF T I < €  THE 1 ' s  COYPLEMENT OF THE DATA 
P4A ST5RE I T  TEMPORARILY 
I 
i VOTE: LDADING FROY PORI  1 4  W I L L  TRIGGER AM AUTOYATIC HARDLARE HAYOSHAKE 
i SIGNAL FROY THE 6 5 2 2  CHIP. T H I S  I S  THE E Q U I V A L I N T  OF. THE 6 7  I C T L  
i (YARWIS DATU) S I G Y I L .  
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF ?OR QUALITY 
lNDEV PAGE 14 
CARD I LOC C3DE CAR0 1 0  PO 3 0  U 0 5 0  
baa FAbA I 60 7 0 
F A 7 1  68 
- -- - - - -  -. - - - - . - .  
DL A 
F A 7 2  A4 I ?  RESTORE I H E  N I G H  O3OER BYTE LJY M A I T  
F A 7 4  DO 35 
A1E d E  d A I T I N G  FOR A SIGY-ON A t 4 1 0  
3YE I R E 1  
F A 7 6  
YESr SO IGYORE T d E  DATA 
I 
636 F A l b  
6 3 7  F A I L  
i CJNYECI  * ILL  T E L L  US d H I C 4  R O U l l N E  BELO# I S  10 PROCESS TYE I Y P J T .  
6i0  FA;^ 4 6  UE L3X CONECT GET r n ~  CURRENT S T A ~ E  OF SEVICE XYPJT 
639 F A 7 6  30 3A 3 Y I  GCTRPV 
6 4 0  FA7A DO O j  IF w A l l l N G  FOR REPLW TO nnlcn svsrcr  iirauEsr dVE C h P 9 S  I F  ADDING CHARS TO OUlPUT 0UFFER 
b U 1  FA7C UC 4 7  FO JMP G E T l N  I F  W A I T I N G  FOR REPLW TO L J N N  REOJEST ( Y  0 9  y)  
BUFFER EYTRIES PAGE I S  
CARD U 
6 9 3  
6 1 4  
b r 5  
6 1 6  
b07 
6 4 8  
bU9 
6 5 0  
LUC CJDE CAR0 1 0  2 0 30  U 0 5 0  6 0 7 0 
FA7F I 
FA7F I ADD THE CHARACTER 1 0  THE 3 U I P J l  BUFFER AND QUEUE THE BUFFER #HEN 
CA7F . J 11 I S  FJLL. 
CA7F I 
FA7F A4 0 5  CHLIS LDV I k B C  TdE PLACE 1 0  ADO TdE CHAR 1 0  1HE SUFFER 
FAR1 9 1  0 3  9 1 4  (1NPTW)rV STJRE I T  I N  THE BUFFER 
FA&3 C4 1 8  :PV MAXPAX I S  THE dJFFER FULL? 
FAMS FO I n  JEO INDONI YES 
b S i  F A H ~  ~h 05 r i c  ~ v a c  - 
6 5 2  FA89 2 0  90  FA JSR DVlES dAS THIS THE FIRST OR SECDNO.dVlE7 
6 5 3  FABC 3 0  F l  4CS C-ARS FIRSF, SO GO GET SECOND 
6 5 4  FABE YO 9U ~ C C  GCICH SECOND, SO G3 GET &NOTHE? UORD 
6 5 5  FA90 
6 5 6  FA90 
6 5 7  FA90 
b5R FAPO 
i 
i 3YIES I S  USkn TO DETERMIYE d H I C d  HALF DF I WORD AAS PR3CESSED. IUE CAWRY 
t 3 1 1  IS JSED 10 IVPICATE 4 Y  ODD OH EVEN RYTE COUYT. (ODD=*:Si EVEN=>CC) 
2 
659 FAVO A5 05 ;VIES :)A 1 dHC F I I S T  BYTE.19 IYDfCATEO BV AN ODD IVBC COJNT 
6b0 FA92 I A  *LC 
b h 1  FA93 bA 313 A SJTATE f d E  LOW DH3ER B I T  INTO TUE C4RRV 
6 6 2  FAVU A5 U l  L)A HYlLDN SET UP I H E  SECOND SVTE I Y  A REG 
b b 3  FnVb 60 ~ V I R E T  4 l ~  
6 6 4  FA97 i 
6 6 5  FAQ7 * 8 IVDUYE I S  UStD TO SEND P4CKEIS THAT HAVE BEEN F3RMED DJ31N; TERWIYAL 1 / 0  
b b b  FA97 I I T  CrtEC.<S F l l d  VULL PACKETS ( INBCe8)  AND RESETS DYATTY L TTVTY FLAGS I F  NOT 
667 FA97 ; I Y  Itli 4IDDLE OF A [)MA TIANSFER. 
6 5 8  FA97 ; 
bbV FA97 A2 FF 1Y33Yt  LDX N l F F  #€SET D Y A T T Y  FLAG 
b 7 0  FAY9 Rh b 8  STX O~lATTY 
b 7 1  FA9H C H  I Y X  RESET THE T I Y  TIMES I L A G  
6 7 2  Fb9C ah 4 3  STX l I Y l Y  
b 7 3  FA9E IEV S E T  P A C K E T  LENGTH 
6 7 4  FA9F 7 8  I TVA AVJ PUT VALUE 1N A REGISTER 
6 7 5  F A A O  c v  07  C Y P  * I  IS 11 r YULL P A C K E ~ ?  
6 7 6  FAA2 FO F 2  IEQ HYTRET YES* SD IGYORE I T .  
677 F A A U  An 07  L J Y  r n 7  
6 7 0  FAAb 9 1  05  S I A  (INPTR),Y 
b 7 9  FAAH 49 1 7  L)A r4OJT-NEXT EY3UEUE THE PACKET TO R t  SENT 
600 FAJP A4 03  LJV CdRDEJ 
6 8 1  FAAC 2 0  45 FF JYR EN? 
6 6 2  FAAF Cb OF 3EC INYET ND LONGE3 SET UP 
b 8 3  = 9 Y l  (It FA F9 JYP IQDEV TRY TO GET THE NEXT BUFFER L WORE D4TA I F  AVAILABLE 
694 FAbq i 
REPLY TO 
CARD LOC 
6 8 6  FAt)U 
6 8 7  F A 8 4  
6 8 8  F A 8 0  
6 8 9  F A d 4  
6 3 0  F A d 4  
6 9 1  F A 6 4  
b 9 2  F A d b  
6 9 3  FAH8 
6 9 4  FAHA 
6 9 5  FAbC 
6 9 6  FAHE 
6 9 7  F4CO 
6 9 8  FAC2 
b 9 9  FACD 
7 0 0  F 4 C h  
7 0 1  FACQ 
7 0 2  FAC9 
7 0 3  FACH 
7 0 4  FACD 
7 0 5  FACF 
7 0 6  CAI12 
7 0 7  FAD.? 
7 0 8  F A J Z  
7 0 9  FAOZ 
7 1 0  F A 0 4  
7 1 1  F4l )b 
7 1 2  FAOH 
7 1 3  FADR 
7 1 4  FAaD 
7 1 5  FAOF 
7 1 6  c 4 E 1  
7 1 7  i 4 F d  
7 1 8  F 4 E 3  
7 1 9  CAE5 
7 2 0  F 4 E b  
7 2 1  F4EB 
7 2 2  F A t 9  
7 2 3  F 4 k d  
7 2 4  F 4 t C  
7 2 5  FAEE 
7 2 6  FAFO 
7 2 7  FAFZ 
7 2 8  F A F 3  
7 2 9  c 4 F 5  
7 3 0  FPI-5 
7 3 1  FAFS 
7 3 2  F 4 F 5  
7 3 3  CAFS 
7 3 4  F 4 F 7  
7 3 5  FAFY 
7 3 h  FAFH 
737 FAFU 
7 3 8  FAFF 
7 3 9  FHO2 
# H I C Y  SYSTEM PAGE 1 b  
CODE CARD YO 2 0 SO 4 0 5 0  b 0 7 0 
I 
I SETSPY 4CCUMULATES THE RESPONSE TO THE d H I C H  SVSTEq qESS4GE. 
I MEN THE RESPOYSE IS COYPLETE, IT IS CHECNED WITH A SET 3~ E u r r l r s  
1 4 7  Ti lE END OF THE PROGRAU. 
I 
AS 4 1  EEIRPY L 3 A  RVTLON G E l  THE L O d  ORDER BYTE 
4YD N S 5 i  GET R I D  3 F  PARITY 4ND UP@ER/LOMR CASE 
L ~ X  INHC TME OFFSET IY STRIYG T O  PJT.THE CHAP 
S I A  SIHI'dG,X 
CYP NSUD NAS I H E  CHAR A CUT 
5EO GLF YES, 9 3  OUTPUT 4 L F  
CPX LhOU 4 4 9  I 1  THE F I F T H  C IAR? 
4EO CCRLF YES, SO OUTPUT A CRLF 
I Y C  I h 8 C  NEITHER OF THE ABOVE, SO H A I T  F 3 R  M3RE INPUT 
JYP G f T C H l  G J  GET AYOTHER WORD 
;VE G ~ U T  ALNAYS dRAYCH 
GC3LF L>V CCRLF 
GPJT JSR PIITSTI? P ? I k T  THE CHARS 
i 
i CDuPA?E I t i E  11baUT STRING TU DEFINED SYSTEY NAMtS  I Y  TME TABLE 
i 
CJY 1100 SEE I F  RESPOYSE I S  STORED 11 THE TABLE 
i 4 E I I E %  L 3 X  a 0 0  (CHARACT.ER P O S I T I O N  COUYTER) 
N E $ l C H  L > A  S l 2 I V E , X  
C4P lAbLE,V 
?YE h'441CH YO MATCH, SO TRY NEXT ENTRY 
t a x  NO.? I S  T H I S  THIRD CHA94CTER? 
.iCO MATCH YES, *E HAVE 4 W T C H  
1 ' t i  
I u v  
;JE b t X T C H  T?V THE YEXT CHAR (ALWAYS BRANC4) 
NYPTCH TV4 




n ) c  ~ O ' I  FJJR ~ Y I E S  PER LNTRY 
CUP b t h  Y3?E SVSTEYS TO TRY (FOR 4 ENTRIEB)?.  
3EO AS44GY VD, SO A s k  H I M  & G A I N  
T4Y 
3JE NEXTEY T 2 r  THE VEXT ENTRY I N  TAaLE (ALNAVS RRANCd) 
t 
I 4S<AGV 9ESETS S9YE SVSTEY FLAGS AVO REPRINTS THE ' d H I C Y  SYSTEM?,' WEBSAGE 
i 4 1  THE l E Q Y I U 4 L .  T H I S  I Y 3 I C A T E S  THE ENTRV WAS YOT I N  THE TAHLE. 
k s < a s ~  .>x  moo 
S I X  I U 6 C  RESLT THE CHARACTER POINTER 
S I X  WAIT NOT I A I T I N G  FOR A SIGN-OH ACK VET 
S I X  XAPDW NOT TALUIYG TO ANYONE 
LJV W N H S Y S  AS< 4 H I C H  SYSTEM? 
J S i l  PUTSTa 
7 1 s  4 4 3  RETURN 
REPLY TO dHICH SVSTEM PAGE I 7  
CARD # LOC CODE CARD 1 0  2 0  3 0  YO 5 0  b 0 7 0 
7 4 1  f B U 3  i 
7 1 1  FB03 ~ A T t t i  SETS UP SOYE DEVICE PARAYETERS ACCORDING TO THE VALUES I N  THE IAOLE. 
743 FB03 a 8 I F  THIS UAS A TERYlNAL REQUEST, I T  SETS TYE HAIT TIMER FOR 1 0  SECONDS, 
744 CB03 i I F  A CPJ D E V i t E  OTHEH THAY 4 A4QRIS B I U  I T  SETS IHE TIYER FOR 2 SECO'JOS. 
745 F B O l  ; Y ~ R R I S  ~ I U  SIGN-DNS HAIT FOR I /Z  SECOND. THE LINK REQJEST YESSAGE 1 3  THEN 










F B I 4  






L I X  
LO4 
3VE 
A YATC4 #AS FOUND I N  TNE TABLE 
I F  'TE?YXn OR "SAN0Xm, GET THE TERWIYAL ADDRESS 
I F  "CAP", USE SIGY-ON LOOP * 
ACE . 3 4  
1411 2 SECONDS FOR 4 REPLV 1 0  THE SIC#-ON 
4LUAVS BRANCA 
757 F H l b  i 
7 5 8  F B l b  4 2  04  TE4YX LJX h0U GET DA FROY "Xm I N  "TkRMK* 3R *S4YD#m 
759 ' ~ 8 1 8  35 47 L J A  STf?IVG,X 
7b0 FHlA CO 04 :?V UJ 
7 b l  F B l C  FO Ot3 !EO Cr1N1SY "TERMX" Sl l  CONTINUE 
762 F Y ~ E  29 OF c\yr) P S O F   YE T Y E  LOU-ORDER u arrs  FROM x 
763 F H ~ O  85 4c S T A  X A D D R  S ~ ~ R E  II A U A Y  TEYPORARILV 
7 6 0  F922 4 0  40 10 ,>A POHT33 GET THE HIGH-ORDER B I T S  FROY THIS B I U ' S  ADDRFSS 
7b5 ~ 8 8 5  2 9  FO 410 rsFO 
7 6 6  FH21 0 5  4C ~ 4 4  XPUPR AVD COVdINE fOR SIGN-ON 4DORESS 
767 FHc'Y A A  CflVlRY 14X PJT SIGN-ON AODRESS I N  X 
768 F Y 2 A  6 9  i d  L'JA UftO * A l l  10  SECOYOS FOR A REPLY TO T i €  SIGN-OY 
l h ~  F l l Z r  q h  B C  SYSTYx b I X  X4DD9 SAVE I Y E  LIESTINATION ADDR 
i i o  ~iii 42 IF L O X  UISICK 
771 FR5O 20 I &  FF .ISR S I I Y E R  SET TnE l l Y E R  TO 341T FOR TiiE REPLY 
772 F 0 3 3  A9 E 2  L ~ A  B ~ O Y Y S C ~ T T Y  CDYNECIION MSG FOR A S C I I  TERMlNALl 
773 f a 3 5  2 0  E J  FE J Y H  PCONST C ~ N S T R U C T  THE PACKET 
774 FBJP l o  0 5  $ 9 ~  n r ~  IF 4 BUFFER  AS ALLOCATED 
775 Fa54 4C 00 F8 J4P RESET I F  NOT THERE, SOMETHING I S  URONG SO RESET. 
776 Fb5D i 
777 F830 49 17 U I I  LJA k!iOdT-NEXT EYaUEUE THE BUFFER 1 0  BE XMITTEO 
778 FH3F AU OE L > V  C J R B I J  
779 FUYl 20  U3 FF JSH E V O  
780 FbUu Eb 17 IUC # & I T  REYEYIEa THAT 1E ARE d b I T I N G  FOR A ?€PLY 
781 F d 4 b  bO IN?ET QTS 4Y3 RETURN 
VLS-YO RESPOYSE PAGE I 8  
C 4 I O  U LOC CjOE CAR0 L O  20  30 40 
783  FB47 I SO b 0 7 0 
7 8 1  F847 I X T Y h  I S  USED 1 0  GET THE 3EPLY TO A L INK QEOUES1 (Y OR Y ) .  
785  F847 I 
786  F 0 U l  2 9  SF GETVN AN0 rSSF 
787  C849 DO 05  GE l  R I J  OF PARI lY  AND UPpER/LOIER CASE 3YE NOZERO 
788 F8UB 20 90 FA 1GYOQE 0 ' 3  I N  TTY YOOE JSR RYTES t19ST  OR SECOND BYTE? 
789  FMUE do ~1 acs CETVN F I ~ S T D  SO GET SECONO 
790 F850 CY 5 9  NOZEYU CYP I ' V  513  SHE USER TYPE YES? 791 Fa52 FO 0 4  9EQ YES YES 2 792 F854 Cb UE )EC CiJNEC1 
793 FRSb 40 03  N ~ D  SO 4GAIN hAlTIMG FOH dHXCH SYSTEY L3V lCRLF P l I h T  CRLF 
794  FA58 20  63 FF JSR PJTSTR 
795 F95d 4C F5 FA JYP 4SKAGY 
796 F ~ S E  2 AND AS< n ln  rnrr WE w r ~ r s  
I YHEU L IVd INC 10  ANOTHER 1ERMIYALe SET YAXIWUW PACKET LENGT4r SEN9 AN 




































SEYD A SIGN-ON 4CN 
I F  CAN ' l  ALLOCATE THE SlG#-ON 
lJEUE 11 UP TO BE SENT 
N U  CUYMECTED 
APE dE C3YNECTING TO A SESIAL TERWIYALT 
MOP SO CONTIVUE 
YES* 93  SET FLAG 
P 9 1 N l  CWLF 
TYPE @L.INN ACCEPTEDw 
DUTOEV 
CARD (I LOC 
8 1 7  F e l l  
8 1 8  F B I 1  
8 1 9  F B 8 t  
8 2 0  f B 8 1  
8 2 1  F H P l  
822 F8MI  
823  FBWl 
824  F d 8 l  
815 F B 8 l  
6 2 6  F a 8 3  
8 2 7  F a e s  
828  F a 8 7  
029  FB8Y 
830 FCOB 
8 5 1  FRHO 
R32 FbAF 
8 3 1  F H 9 l  
834  ;tlCr3 
A35 F d 9 5  
836  F 8 9 7  
837 FBQY 
838 FM9H 
839 F 8 4 0  











8 5 1  FHLC 




856 F u d 7  
857 FRH7 
858 EBB7 
859 F t ld7  
8bO FdH7 
A b l  FH97 







h b 9  F8C2 
A70 FBC4 
8 7 1  FBCS 
PAGE 1 9  
CODE CARD 1 0  2 0  3 0  4 0 5 0  6 0  
I 
7 0 
I ~ U T D E V  IS CALLED TO HANDLE A YESSAGE FROW THE :~ETUORK. II m1LL 
t E l l H E R  TRANSMIT THE SESSAGE TD THE USER DEVlLE OR H4NDLE TiiE 
I YESSASE ITSELF, DEPENDIYG ON THC VESSAGE TVPE. 
I 
r 3UTDEV YAUES ND 4SSUMPTlilU COVCERNING THE TYPE OF OPE3AlIOY UNDERdAV (1.E. 
4 9YA OR rrv), IT SIYPLV SEYDS 0411 IYTO r n E  DEVICE AS II 18 RECEIVED. 
I 
A5 1 0  OUlDEV LJA OUTSET SET UP FOR 0 9 T P U I t  
DO 2 1  3YE PUTCH YES* SO SEE I F  THE NEXT CWLRAClER CAN BE SENT. 
46 b b  LOX O1N AYVTHIYC ON THE QJEJE? 
30 F 7  3 4 1  V'dRET N J I  SO aETURU 
3 4  I F  LDV L>PTR,X S i l  UP THE PTRS 
0 4  Ob S l V  OUTPTR 
9 4  3 5  L3V HIPTRIX 
84 0 7  9TV U J T P T R t l  
40 0 5  L ~ V  n u 5  GET THE YSC TYPE 
31 Ob L3A (UUTPTR)tV 
C q  O ?  t r P  rD4IYSG+TTV 4 JATA YESS4CE? 
3 0  5 5  )YE IdVSOF Y3. SU TRV FOR A SIGN-OFF MSG 
h 4  4 t  L>V CONECT 4aE d E  CONNECTED? 
c o  0 1  C = Y  r o l  
F O O )  * 9 E O  Y 3 A l A  fE9, 39 PRINT THE O4TA 
UC 7 3  FC JYP UJTFRE HDt SO IGNORE THE PICKET 
; 
I 'SAT& P 4 I N r S  !HE DATA I N  A WSG TO THE DEVICE 
i 
Eb l u  PD4TA LYC OUTSET SET UP FOR DJTPUT 
40 07 L J V  U i l 7  
f l4  OH 9 1 Y  OUTBC F I R S T  CdAR OFFSET - I 
91 o h  L ~ A  (~UIPIR),V GET P A C K E T  LENGI~! 
95 U7 STA DUTPL 
1 
?JE T ~ ~ V D S  NO, SO CYECK THL DEVICE S T A T U S  
JEC OOlSEr ALL DOVE l I T U  THE PACKET 
JYP UUTFSE 
i 
; lRVOS DJTPUTS NORDS 1 0  THE TEZYINAL T l D  B V l E S  PER lORD. 4Y ODD 9VTE COUYT 
1 # I L L  RLSJLT I N  A PADOING 3VTE t3EICG SUPPLIED. 
t i i 4UDSqA<ING UCCU7S AUTOY4TICALLV #HEN DATA I S  STORED I Y  PO91 24. THIS I S  
i PC414 4 ~ARDHASE ACTION J F  THE b 5 2 2  CHIP dHICH I S  EGIUIVALJNT TO THE C 7  
I JCTL (U4RRIS DD4/COH). CJMYAND OAT4 HOROS ARE NOT PASSED TO TdE 6 7  
J 
i a v ~ a  I V Y  GEI THE OFFSET OF THE ~ ~ 4 3  TD SEYO 
LDA TfRYF 4?E *L I ~ E C E I V I N C  DATA FROY 4 SERI4L  T E R Y I Y I L ?  
d E U  COHDS U3r S J  CONTIWE OUTPUT 
L ~ K  r o o  YES, SO YUST SEND I T  I N  ONE BYTE AT A T I Y E  
3EO CflNOUl 4LdAVS 0RANCH FOR LOW-ORDER BVTE 
CUVDS LO4 (OtJrPTR),V GEr THE Ch4R TO SEYD 
E9R USFF T4<E THE 1 ' 5  CDYPLEYENT OF THE >AT4 
TAX PUT THE CHARACTER I N  ' X '  REG 
CaV OUlPL DOVE VET? 
PAGE 20 
C I I O  4 LOC 
8 7 2  F8C7 
8 7 1  FOC9 
014 FBCC 
875 FBCC 
8 7 b  fBCE 
8 7 7  FBDI 
8 7 8  f R 5 3  
(119 FUD5 
0 9 0  FED7 
8 8 1  FHD7 
8 8 2  FBO7 
8 8 3  FaD7 
A84 FED7 
8 8 5  F B D 7  
0 9 b  FHDA 
087 FLDU 
8 8 9  FMUlJ 
8 8 9  FBVD 
890 FBDD 
8 9 1  FROD 
8 9 2  FRDD 
(193 FBOD 
894 FdOF 
8 9 5  FdEO 
R9b FHE? 
6 9 7  FBt-4 
8 9 8  FHC7 
8 9 9  PHEV 
YO0 FRFb 
9 0 1  FdE4 
9 0 2  FBEA 
9 0 3  FSEC 
904 FHEC 
CARD 10 ZO 50 40 5 0 b 0 T O  
BE0 NULL YES, SO PUT OUT A YULL CdARACTER 1 0  F I L L 1  #OR0 
I Y V  331 5 0  GET SECOND ¶ V I E  OF WORD 
COYOJT LDA (0UTPlR) rV 
EOR RSFF TAKE THE I D S  COMPLEMENT JF IHE DATA 
NULRET JSR SNOJUl 
~ E U  T R V L A T  IYrCRFACE DEADLOCUI SO TQV LATEJ. 
STY OUTOC SAVE OVTE COUNT 
BVE PUTCH GET THE YEUT UOHO ( A L ~ A ~ S  ~ Q A N C H )  
I 
i JNOOUT 1 9  USED 1 0  SEND 1 3 3 0 8  INTO THE GRAPHIC 7.. I N  TdE OJTOEV ROUTINE 
8 [YE CD4Y4L CODE FLOd ENDS HERE, HO~EVERI 11 1 3  USE0 AS A SJBROJTIYE . 
8 3V THE PJTSTP 3OUTlNE AND IHE TRYSOY ROUIINE. 
t 
SNDOUT S I X  PORT2d LDLD U # I T M  MIGH UROEH 1VTE (NO HAN>SHAlE) 
S I A  POI4124 L34D TYE LO4 ORDER BYTE (HANDSHAUL) 
I i JJTLOP n A I t s  FOW YHE GT r J  SICNLL IT HAS READ THC LAST ~ O R D  SEYT. 
I I T  U4ITY FOR AdOUT 5 5 0  JSECS FOR THE RETUIN HANDSH4ME. I F  THE d4YOSrtARl 
8 F A I L S  1 3  CO~GI  I T  ASSUME9 IHEQE I S  4N INIERFACE DEIDLJC6 AVO RETgRWS 10 
i THL '44l.V LOOP TO 4LLOd I T  10 CLEAR. 
I 
4 2  50 L ' J I  #&SO SEf UP THE THV CUJVTER 
C A ' UUILOP JEX COJNT THE NUYBER 3 C  T R I L S  
F O  Of d i Q  TdYLAT I F  1 0 0  *ANY IWIES COME 84CK LATER 
4 0  U ?  ~ 3 4  # 0 1 9  TEST F3R t4ANDSH4KIYG FROq TERYIYIL v 
2C 2 0  LO 3 1 1  PPICR 
F O  Fb - 9 i 3  O ~ ~ ~ L D P  L J 0 P  UY T I L  TERI IYAL ACMNDdLEDCES ,rORD 
b 0 TRVLPT 119 
i 
; l r l ~  v e x 1  Tno L l h E S  OF CODE 4OD THE NULL BYTE DURING OUTPUT. 
SPECIAL OUTPUT YESSAGE H4NOLERS 
CLAP N LOC 
9 0 6  FBEE 
9 0 1  PBEE 
9 0 0  Ft lEE 
9 0 9  FBEE 
9LO FBFO 
9 1 1  F B F 2  
9 1 2  FBFU 
9 1 3  F 8 F 6  
9 1 4  FBFb  
9 1 5  FBF 4 
9 1 6  FBFC 
9 1 7  F d F E  
9 1 0  FCUU 
9 1 9  FCOZ 
9 2 0  FC04  
9 2 1  FCOh 
9 2 2  FCOd 
923 '  FCUA 
9 2 4  FCOD 
9 2 5  FCUO 
9 2 6  FCOF 
9 2 7  F C I d  
9 2 8  F C l 4  
9 2 9  FC17  
9 3 0  FC19  
9 3 1  F C l U  
9 3 2  F C l O  
9 3 3  F C l F  
9 3 U  FC?J 
9 3 5  FCd2  
9 3 6  FC2U 
9 3 7  FC2U 
9 3 8  FCZh 
9 3 9  FC2B 
9 4 0  FCZA 
9 4 1  FCr'C 
9 9 2  FCdE 
9U3  FC30 
9 4 4  FC31  
9 4 5  F C 3 3  
9'46 FC35  
9 4 7  FC3b  
9 4 8  FC3R 
7 4 9  FC3A 
9 5 0  FC3O 
9 5 1  FC3F 
9 5 2  F C 4 2  
9 5 3  FC4q  
9 5 4  FC46 
9 5 5  FC48  
9 5 6  FCUA 
9 5 7  FCUC 
9 5 8  FCllC 
9 5 9  FCPE 
9 6 0  FC50  
CDOE 
PAGE 21 
CARD 1 0  2 0  so 
I 
4 0 SO 6 0  
i THE FOLL3UIWG SECTIONS t 4 E C I  FOR S P E C I A L  YESSAGES 
I 
1 R i S O F  CUP USOFYSG d A 9  I 1  A SIGN-OFF WESSACE? 
31E TMYS4C Y3, SO r * Y  FOR L SIGN-ON ACU 
L 9 4  COYECI CDYNECTED? 
c r p  r o t  
3VE COYFRE YO, 5 0  IGNORE THE YSG 
L)A U ~ f i l ) R  I S  THE PACKET FRO* TME 3 1 U  TO 4 4 I C N  COYNECTE37 
LIY a 2  
CUP (OllTPTR),Y 
COVFHE i V E  OJTFRE YDr SO IGNORE THE SIGN-OFF 
C*P a n 4 4 8 4 9  I S  l M I S  4 HARRIS  C o r P u T E s  SIGY-JF~? 
4CC S 9 V L l  Y ~ I  5 0  CDNTIYUE 
CYP RHIaBAStTRWCNT 
t c s  SMULT YO so CONTIN~JE 
5TA HAHGO VESI SO ~ U S T  HAVE BEEN A POAER IYTERRUPT 
JYP H E S E l  TQV TO SIGN-ON AGAIN 
i 
SN>LI L J Y  ~ L I ~ K T  P R I N T  ' L I N U  TERHINA1EO' UESS4GE 
J S U  P i r r s t *  
LJV CI;ISYS 'AS< UHICH s v s r e r ?  
J 9 Q  PJTSTR 
L>Y #OO YO# A A I I I N G  FOR THE REPLY 
s r v  X~IUJR 
S I Y  i f & C  
SIV TEUUF CLEAR TflE S E R I A L  T E R M I N I L  FLAG )fY 
S I V  CUarCCl 
J\rE OUrFHE 4 L L  DOYE d I T H  THE USC (AL:JAIS BRAHCJ) 
i 
THfSAC CYP #SACYSG #AS I T  4 SIGY-ON ACK MSG? 
' i I E  T U Y S U N  V 3 r  su T R Y  SIGN-04 REQUEST 
L J Y  WAIT dE3E nE 4 A I T I N G  FOR THE ACK? 
I iO P 0 4 l A J  NO# SO SEE I F  I T  HAS ANY 9 A l A  I N  I T  1 0  P R l Y l  
3EC n A I l  YES* S3 UO LONGER l A I T I N G  
S l Y  C b Y E C I  N?# CUYYECTED 
3EV RESET SIGN-OY COUNTER 
S T Y  snvc ,d r  
L 3 Y  n o 1  
I Y A  
i q p  ( d r l r p l n J , v  n 4 9  rr(E PACKET L E ~ J G ~ H  7 1  
?Em PLllvUrr YJ, SO I! HAS DAT4  TO P H I V T  
P D 4 T A J  JYP P b n T 4  
PLIVK~ L S Y  ~ i 1 \ r K 4  YES, 53 PRINT "LINK ACCEP~ED.  
JYR PUISTR 
L )A XAI)DR AqE d E  CONNECTED TO A S E R I A L  TERYINAL?  
F'uU l l l O l l O 0 0 0  
. - .--- 
,VE 011 I F R E  YO, SO A L L  DONE 4 l T H  THE PACKET (ALnAYS BRANCHI 
1 VC TEUWF YES, 99 SET S E R I A L  TERMlYAL FLAG 
3YE OJTFYE ALYAYS BQ4NCH 
lHVSUY t q P  bSJVYSG S1;N-OW 4EOUEST7 
RCC OlIIFWE YO, SO IGNORE THE P L C K E I  
L 3 V  CD'JECT h?E 4E CONNECTED? 
SPECIAL DUTPJT YESSAGE HANDLER8 
CARD U COC 




9 b S  PC54 
Vbb  FCSC 
9 1 7  FCSF 
VbB F C b l  
VbQ F C 6 3  
9VO FC65 
9 7 1  FCb7 
912 F C 6 0  
9 7 3  FCbA 
9 7 4  FCbO 
9 1 5  FCbF 
9 t h  FC72 
V7! FC7U 
97.8 FC7b 
979 P C 7 8  
980 FC7A 
9 8 1  FC7D 
902 FC70 
9 0 3  FC7F 
9 5 4  FCtlZ 
CARD I0 20 




LDV # L I N K S 1  
JSR Pt I lSTS 
EJR USFF 
1 4 4  
134 r l F F  
1 8 4  8 4 n 3 0 1  
L ) V  r L l S K R 2  
JSR PUTSTR 
LJA r o o  
ST4 CiJ..ECT 
L J A  r w a  
L ~ X  r t v r ( c 4  
JSR S l  [YES 
PACE 22 
30 Y 0 SO b 0 7 0 
YES* SO IGNORE I H E  PACKET 
ARC HE # A I T I N C  FOR 4 SIGN-ON A C K l  
YES, 8 0  SCWURE I H E  PACKET 
PQINT THE F I I S T  HALF OF ' L I Y K  REOUEST' ' 4E ISAtc  
O E I  ThE ADDR OF 1 d E  REQUESTING B f J  
HAVE ro  LDAO rr t ~ r o  A 
AU9 I N  XAoDR 
TME THE 1's COMPLEMENT DF.I~E 0414 
PREPARE l o  SEN0 1'1 rOWD V I I  SYDOJT 
YOU U A l T l N G  FOR THE Y OR V ANSHER 
UAIT  10 SLCOYOS FOR A RESPONSE TO SIGH-OY 
TO PREVENT DEADLOCK 
C I R D  I LUC 
9 0 6  F C 8 3  
9 0 7  F C 9 3  
9 0 8  F C 0 3  
9 0 9  FCBS 
9 9 0  FC03  
9 9 1  FCB3 
9 9 2  FCBb 
9 9 3  FCB8 
9 9 4  FCbd  
9 9 5  FCnD 
9 9 6  FCOF 
9 9 7  FCV1 
9913 r c y 3  
9 9 9  FC+S 
1 0 0 0  FCV7 
1 0 0 1  FCV9 
1 0 0 2  FC99 
100.3 FC9D 
PAGE 23 
CODE CARD 1 0  2 0  3 0 0 0 5 0  b 0 7 0  
I 
t VIYDUT POLL9  TME TIMER I D  SEE I F  I T  HAS TIMED OUT. I F  I V  H 4 S r  I V  
: I DECREYEYIS TICK &NO P o s a I o L v  CECREYENTS IIYER. IF TICK R E h c n E s  o 
1 (DYCE E4CH SECDYD) 1 0 0  I S  I N C R E Y E N T E D ~  
I 
ZC I D  1 0  l l Y D U T  ? I T  P l I F H  i4AS THE T IYER T l W D  OUT? 
so 1s 9 u c  T I M ~ E T  Y J i~ 1 4  10 L 3 A  T l Y R L  YES, SO CLEAS THE FLAG 
C b  I F  3EC T l C U  COJNT DOAN UYTIL 114 S E C ~ Y O  t i l l  
an OE  YE T I Y ~ E T  
AU 19 L O A  8 2 s  RESET TICM T ~ J  CDUNI NEXT i i u  SECOYD 
ML, UF 9 1 1  T I C K  
Eb 1 9  I Y C  T O 3  IYCAEMENT T l q E  OF DAY 
3 0  Ob 3YE Tl'lWET I F  NO CrSRVr  A L L  DONE 
Eh 1 4  I Y C  T d D + I  
DU 0 2  3hE T l u S E T  
156 1 8  I Y C  TLIDtZ 
a 0 TI *RET - I T S  
CAR0 U LOC 
1 0 0 5  CC9E 
1 0 0 6  FCPE 
1 0 0 7  CCVE 
1 0 0 0  FC9E 
1 0 0 9  FC9E 
1 0 1 0  FCAO 
1 0 1 1  FCAZ 
LO12 FCA4 
I 0 1 3  FCA7 
I 0 1 4  CCPY 
1 0 1 5  FCA9 
l O l b  FCA9 
1 0 1 7  FCA9 
1 O l B  FCP9 
1 0 1 9  FCAH 
1OZO FCAD 
I C Z I  FCAF 
1 0 2 2  F C H I  
1 0 2 3  FCR3 
1 0 2 4  FCRS 
1 0 3 1  FCC3 
I 0 3 2  FCC5 
I 0 3 3  FCC5 
1 0 3 4  FCC7 
1 0 3 5  FCC9 
1 0 3 6  FCC8 
1 0 3 7  FCCD 
1 0 3 8  i C C D  
1 0 3 9  ;CCF 
I O U 0  F C 0 2  
1 0 4 1  FCDU 
1 0 4 2  FCD7 
1 0 4 3  FCU7 
IOUU FCD7 
1 0 4 5  FCD7 
1 0 4 6  FCU9 
1 0 4 7  FCDJ  
I 0 4 8  FCDD 
1 0 4 9  FCEO 
1 0 5 0  i C E 2  
1 0 5 1  cCE4 
1 0 5 2  FCEb 
1 0 5 3  FCE9 
1 0 5 4  FCEY 
I 0 5 5  FCEE 
1 0 5 6  FCEE 
1 0 5 7  F'CEE 
1 0 5 8  FCEE 
1 0 5 9  FCFO 
CODE 
PAGE 2 4  
CARD I D  2 0  3 0  4 0 5 0  b 0 
I 
I : # f o u r  :MECKS FOR ANY TIYEOUTS AND APPROPRIATE ACTIOYS 
I I F  AYY 41E OETECTEO. F IRST,  CHECK FOR TIYEOUT FOR SIGN-ON ACK. 
I 
CKlDUT LOA k A I 1  A3E d E  r A l T I N G  FOR A SIGY-OY A t 1 7  
3 6 0  CI(VOUT YO* SO CHECK FOR VES-NO 9ESPONSE I I Y E O U T  
L 3 X  RTSAC1( 
JSR C l I Y E  
4CC Cl(Y0UT CA9HY CLEAR I N O l C A T E S  NO1 T I M E 0  OJT 
I 
i I d E  F O L L J d I N G  CODE d I L L  CAUSE A NUMBER OF S IGN-3N REOUESTS BASED OY 
I IRMCNI  TO BC SENT TO F I N 9  AN UNUSED HARRIS  OIU.  
1 
LOX XPODR S T A R T  d 1 1 ~  THE 8 4 ~ ~  HARRIS ADDRESS  OR THIS RIU 
:PX Rti44HAS I S  I T  M I T H I N  THE ALLOWED RANGE 
3CC IJrJSYS NOT TRYIwG TO SIGN-ON TO d A 9 R I S  B I U  
CPX m*lARH4S+TRMCNT 
i C S  HSI(AD9 LOOP I A C K  TO THE BASE tIAi4RIS AD39ESS 
I Y C  SilNCNT COJNT THE NUYLER O f  T I M E S  SIGY-OY T 3 I E O  
L ~ Y  SoNCNl  
CPY # lYYCYT HAVE r E  T R I E D  ALL OF THE HARRIS B I U S ?  
3EU fJOSYS YES, S 3  YONE A V A I L A B L E  
L Y I  YD, SO 1WY NEXT ONE 
COVSUY .L3A 1 2  USE 4 DORTIOY OF IYOEV H O U l l N E  
I C C  k U I T  RESET T*E WAIT FLAG 
J S l l  JYSIYY ... BEGINNING h l  SYSTMX 
$YE CKVOUT C l Y T l V J E  WITH NEXT TIMER CHEC6 
~ S I ( ~ D R  LOA S!IYCI(T C4ECK TO SEE I F  T H I S  I S  A '4ARRIS SIGN-ON 
3 t 0  N'JSYS Y3, SO SEND SYSTEY NOT AVAILABLE. 
- - - -  
:3X RrI43RAJ START 4 1 - H  BASE 4D3RESS YOd 
J J E  CJFtSUY 
I 
NUYYS L)Y r k O V b I L  P ? I N T  *SYSTEM NOT AVAILABLEg 
J S U  P L I T S T P  
- - .  . Sit, SIIYC'JT ~ E S E T  THE SIGN-04 COUNIEQ 
JYP 4SK4GN 
i 
; SEE I F  4E d A l l E D  LONG EY3JGH 113 RESDONO 1 3  A S IGY-3N REQUEST. 
; 
45 u s  CKYDUl L D P  CUYECT U A I T I Y G  FOR A SIGN-ON Y-V? 
0 0  I 3  dVE C6ETTY YO, SU SEE I F  T I Y E  TO RESET TTY FLAS. 
a 2  2 2  L ~ X  ~ I V ~ C K  J!ir C l l Y E  
J . C d E I T Y  
3 i C  COMECT NO LONGER COUNECTED 
LDY RCOVAIL PWINT 'SYSTEY NOT AVAILABLE"  
.19R PUTS19 
L 3 Y  b r d S V S  AS1  U H I C H  SYSTEH AGAIN 
JSR PUTS19 
a 
t SEE IF TIC TIY TIMER FLAG SHOULD a E  RESET. 
I 
C6ETTV LOX TTYTY I A S  THE T IYER FLAG BEEN SET? 
3 E O  CKSTAT NO, SO SEE I F  I T  I S  T I Y L  TO SEN0 4 STATUS MESSAGE. 

CARO M LOC 
I O ~ Z  r o o 3  
1013 FOO3 
1074 FDO3 
1073 F 0 0 3  
l O l b  F 0 0 3  
1077 FDOJ 




I 0 9 2  FOOB 
10.93 FDOD 
1084 FDOF 
1095 F D l l  
1096 FD13 
1097 F D l 5  
I 0 9 8  FD17 
PAGE L b  
CARD I U  2 0  3 0  4 0  5 0 b 0 
I 
8 CTIYE I S  USED 1 0  COMPARE 1HE CURRENT TI~E'oF DAY TO THE VALUE 
t STJRED J Y  t n E  VARIABLE X,II~I ANO x+2.(3 BVIES WEOUIRED). IF THE 
z TDD IS WELTER II~AN OR E ~ J A L  TO THE VARIABLE CAPRI *ILL aE SET 
i JPON SETJHNt D I H E R I I S E  CAPRY I S  CLEARED. 
8 
C l 1 Y E  LJA TUD?2 
CYP Z,X 
3CC CrRET 
JUE CTRET TOO LESS x 
LDA T U D t l  G E l  SECOND BVTE 
CMP 
YCC C l 4 E l  
9 . 4 ~  C ~ ~ E T  132 LESS r n h v  x 
L3A 101) 
CYP 0,x 
C l 3 E T  4 r S  
0EUGINA.L PAGE 18 
W POOR QUALITY 
SNOSTA 
t l i R D  I LOC 
1090 C o l e  
I 0 0 1  C D l 8  
1 0 9 2  F O I I  
1093 F O l 8  
1094 tO1A 
LOO5 F0)O 
10'46 F D l F  
1097 F D Z l  
I 0 9 8  F 0 2 2  
10'49 r ~ i 4  
I 1 0 0  FD26 
' 1 1 0 1  F 0 2 8  
1102 FOZA 
1 1 0 1  FD24 
1100 F D I H  
l l C 5  F04Y 





1 1 3 1  i D 5 5  
1 1 3 2  FD57 
1133 FD5H 
1134 FD59 
1 1 3 5  FO5H 
1135 FD5D 
1 1 3 7  FD5E 
1 1 3 8  FDbO 
1139 FDbO 
1140 F D b l  
1 1 U l  FDb4 
1142 FDbb 
1143 FD67 
l l U 4  FDbA 
CARD 1 0  2 0  3 0  4 0  f O  b 0 7 0 
1 j SNDSTA I S  USED TO SEND 'A S T l l U S  MESSAGE 
I 
S N ~ S T A  LOA YSTAYSG SEYD A STATUS YSG 
JSR PCOYST T P t  TO GET A i3UFFER 
3WI CWCRET NOT LLLOCATED, SO TRY LATER 
LDY r 0 0  11 bDD@ESS SO0 
Ill 
PACKET LENGTH OF 4 2  
P J I N T  TO I H E  FIRST BYTE OF STAT95 P h R l  
Y ~ V E  IN r n E  :6 e v r E s  OF s r a r u s  IYFORMATIOY 
GET A BYTE 
AVD SAVE I T  I N  THE YESSAGE 
-'LA 
.ax Y i F F  
JkE SLDDPZ 
S I A  (d1UPTR)rY 
L I A  1 0 0  
LJX I l l y  
3 Y I  SoDT3 
CLC 
A3C W l l l  
S iA  
L)A N E X T n X  
rAx  
? L a  
C ? X  # ? F F  
9'JE SL03P3 
I U Y  
S I P  (SItJPTR),Y 
I '4Y 
L3A NJARTS 
s r a  ( ~ I J P T R ) , Y  
I V Y  
L3A DUART'S 
STA tn lJPTR) ,Y 
GET THE 4 OF MSG9 I A I T I N G  TO GO OUT 
I F  NONE 
IYCR * I + I T I N G  
SAVE A 
GET THE DTR TO THE NEXT YSG 
RESTORE 4 
I S  THE NEXT P I R  NULL? 
NO, SO GET THE NEXT ONE 
SAVE THE # OF d A I T I N G  MSGS 
GET r n E  r OF MSCS ULITING T O  GO IN 
I F  NONE 
SAVE THE N OF HAITING YSGS 
NETwOH6 UART STATUS 
DEVICE UART STATUS 
SNDlTA PAGE. 2 0  ' 
CIRO I LOC COOE CARD 10  
1145 FDbC C I  2 0 1 uv 
I I I b  FDbD A D 1 0 1 0  
1147 CD70 9 1  Oh . 
ioi PIIFR 'PARALLEL PORT INTERRUPT FLAG REGISTER 
STA (dIUPlR1,V 
1140 CD7Z C I  I NY 
1149 FD73 A5 l C  LDA XADDR 
L I S 0  FO75 9 1  0 4  . THE CUaRtNT XU11 ADDRESS STA (BIUPTR),Y 
1151  FO77 I 
1152 FD77 t 8  I I Y  P3INT TO THE FIRST BYTE OF THE 3ESC3IPTDR 1153 F078 I 
1154 F078 I YEG ' X '  EQUALS -1  FROM L30P ABOVE. 
1155 FD7A 
1156 F07R En I VX WOVE I N  1 2  BYTES OF B i U  FUNCTION CODE 1157 F079 00  € 4  FF SL30PU L3A RIUFNC,Y GET A 5VTE 
1158 FD7C Y I  On ST4 (BIUPTRIrV AVO SAVE I T  I N  THE MESSAGE 
1159 iD7E  En IYX 
I U V  
















LJV CJRBIJ  
JSR E V O  
L3A pa40 
.LDX PTSTAT 






SEND THE STATUS MSG 
TJE NEXT STATUS YSB GOES OUT I N  1 MINUTE 
kNrBJF 
CARD r LOC 
1 1 7 9  fD9C 
1180 FDIC 
I I B l  FD9C 
I I B C  FD9C 
1183 FD9D 
1 1 8 1  FD9E 
1185 FD4O 
1 1 8 6  FDA2 
1107 FDA5 
1158 FDA7 
I 1 8 9  FDn9 
1190 FUAH 
1 1 9 1  FDAD 
I I 9 2  FD4F 




i ~ r n u r  PUP PRDTECTS THE INTEQRUPT MASKING. 
S E l  OOY'T # A l l  INTERRUPIS DURING ALLOC 
LO4 I N T S E I  
- .  . - - .  
JSR ALLDC ALLOCATE A BUFFER 
B l l I  IYTQES NO BUFFER5 AVAILABLEI SO TRV AGAIY L ~ T E R  
IDA L O P T R P X  SET UP IME PTR 10 r n L  BUFFER 
S I A  I Y I P l Y  
LDA HIPTR,X 
514 I Y T P T 4 t I  
S T X  CURVET S A V E  r n ~  BUFFER NUVBER 
IYC INTSET YO# ALL SET UP 
INIRES PLP RESlORL OLD lNTERRUPT STATUS AND @tTURN 
9 1 s  
1RO AND Y I N T  PAGE 3 0  
CARD # LOC CODE CARD I D  2 0  3 0  4 0  SO b 0  7 0 
l r v i  FDB:, I 
1 1 9 8  FD85  I IRO QECLIVES CDYTROL ~ H E Y C V E R  THERE IS A YETWORK INTERRUC~ 
1 1 9 9  FOB5 8 T q I S  CAW BE GENERATED BY THE W C E I V E  OAT4 REGISTER OF TYC Y E T k D R I  UART 
1 2 0 0  FDYS I 3ECOVI8G F U L L *  TYE DATA CARRIER OETECT S IGNAL GOING HIGH, JR A DATA 
1 2 0 1  FOB5 I I V E R R 9 N  COYOIT1OY. 
1 2 0 2  FDBS 8 
1 2 0 3  FD85  '16 I R 3  PrlA P J S H  ACCI V AN0 X OXTO S T 4 C l  
1 2 0 4  FDRb 36 TVA 
1 2 0 5  FD37  ' UB P'i4 
1 2 O b  FORB YA TKA * 
1 2 0 7  FDf l9  46 PdA 
1 2 0 8  FDBA i 
1 2 0 9  FD8A i r J I S  CODE I S  THE YETUORK JART INTERRUPT HANDLER. I T  I S  USE3 TO E I T H E S  
1 2 1 0  FDaA i ZHECU LNT V A L I D X T Y r ' O R  1 3  R E h 0  I N  4 MSG FROM ANDTYER B lJ .  
1 2 1 1  FDOA i 
1 2 1 2  FI)HA 4 C  0 0  OC LDY NUARTS GET T k E  S T A ~ U S  (CLEARS TdE DATA 3VC9RUN I F  NECESSARI)  
1 2 1 3  FDBD a0  0 1  oc L 3 A  ~JUARTD 4ND I h E  DATA 
1 2 1 4  FDCO 8 4  0 2  STY INTSC SAVE THE P A R I T Y  ERROR FLAG 
1 2 1 5  FDCZ 46 3 F  , LDY I V T R  I Y T X  I S  I N l T I A L L Y  ZERO 
1 2 1 6  FDCU At4  1 4  LDY X Y I T  I S  T H I S  YV TRANSMISSION? 
1 2 1 '  FDC6 FO SF 3Ei) R L D I T 4  I F  NOTr  GO TD N4  
1 2 1 8  FDC8 9 5  1 5  S I A  TONENIX S4VE RECEIVED DATA I N  TOKEN 
1 2 1 9  FDCA E 8  I V X  
1 2 2 0  FDCd Em 0 2  CPX 1 0 2  NAVE 2 CHARACTERS BEEN RECEIVED? 
1 2 2 1  FDCD FO 0 3  ~ E O  T E S T T X  YES* SO TEST THEV 
1 2 2 2  FDCF uc c c  FE JYP I~IRET YDI SD HAVE TO MAIT, B u r  IEEP OECREVENTING INTX , 
1 2 2 3  FDD2 i 
1 2 2 4  FDO2 A0 0 1  IESTTX LDY a 0 1  TEST R t V q D  VS. TRANSMITTED DATA 
1 2 2 5  FDD4 b'4 1 5  0 0  TEST2 LO4 TDKENIY 
1 2 2 6  CD07 31 Ob c w  (OUTPIR),Y 3 0 1 ~ ~ ~  POINTS T O  A Y Y  P A C ~ E T  BEING XYITVEO ON NET , 
1 2 2 7  FDDV 0 0  OR 3bE C J L I D E  
1 2 2 0  FDDLI an 3EV 
1 2 2 9  FDDC 1 0 F b  3PL i E S 1 2  
1 2 3 0  FDOE a 9  1 f l  L 3 A  1XOOO11OOO TEST 0 4 1  TURN OFF YET RCV3 
1 2 3 1  FDED RD OU OC S l A  NJA i lTS  
1 2 3 2  FOE3 UC CA F E  JYP N ICLRX 
1 2 3 3  FDEh i 
I 2 3 4  FDEb A Q  5 9  COLIDE LDA R X O l O l l O O O  TEST FAILED,  TURN OFF XMIT  AND RCV 
1 2 3 5  FOE8 ~ L J  0 0  OC S I A  dU4RTS 
1 2 3 6  FOE8 43 I C  LDA RANDU Cd30SE RANDOY I A I T  
1 2 3 7  F O t D  O A  4 5 L  A 1 3  GET NEXT RANDOY YUMBES, ... 
1 2 3 8  FDEE OA ASL A 1 J L T l P L Y  BY 1 3  AND A 0 0  1 
1 2 3 9  FDEF 45 0 2  S T A  INTBC Y 4 
1 2 4 0  F D F I  Ob . 4SL A X 0 
1 2 4 1  FDF2 I n  CLC 
1 2 4 2  F D F ~  5 5  0 2  A D C  INTBC 
1 2 4 3  FOFS I n  
# 1 2  
CLC 
1 2 4 4  FDFb h 5  1 2  4DC RAND11 
1 2 4 5  FDFB 1 8  
X I S  
CLC 
1 2 4 6  FDF9 h3 0 1  43C 1 0 1  t I 
1 2 4 7  FDFB n5 1 2  STA RANdl l  STORE N E I  RANDOM NUYBER AT SLED AND COUNT 
1 2 4 8  FDFD 8 5  1 3  STA RYOCNT 
1 2 4 9  FDFF 42 2 C  LDX UNYCDL IYCREMENI I OF COLLdSIONS 
1 2 5 0  FEU1 2 0  2C F F  JSH SF INC 
1 2 5 1  F E 0 4  4C CA F E  Jr(P N ICLRX 
ORIGINAL PAGE 1s 
OF POOR QUALIW 
. I R Q  AND H I N T  
CAR0 1 0  2 0 3 0 U 0 5 0 b 0 70 CARD I LOC CODE - 
1252 F E 0 7  I I t s )  l E 0 7  CO 4 0  1 0  RKDATA CMP PORT30 
1 2 5 @  FEOA FO 0 8  BE0  FORUS 
1 2 5 5  FEOC I 
l Z 5 b  FEOC A9 59 S K I P I T  LOA L X O l O l l O o o  
1 2 5 7  FEOE 6 0  0 0  OC S1A NUARTS 
1 2 5 8  F E l l  4C CA F E  JYP N I C L R X  
1 2 5 9  F E l 4  I 
l ~ b o  FE14  2 4  0 2  FO4US B I T  I N T B C  
l 2 b l  F F l b  7 0  F u  BUS S K I P I T  
1 2 b 2  F E l 8  0 4  1 1  LOY I I T S E T  
1 2 b 3  F E I A  3 0  1 0  BNE G E T I T  
1 2 6 4  F E l C  4 2  34 LDX LNMLOST 
1 2 b 5  F E l E  2 0  2 i  F F  JSR S F I Y C  
12bb  = € a 1  99 56 LDA r x 0 1 0 l l 0 0 0  
1 2 b 7  F E Z 3  $0 0 0  OC STA NUARTS 
I S  THE PACKET FOR US? 
YES 
CAY'T RECEIVE, SO D I S A B L E  RECEIVER 
AND RETURN 
$4) THEkS A F A R I T Y  ERROR I N  THE 4DO3ESSP 
YES, SO IGYORE THE PACKEf 
ARE I l E  b L L  9CT UP FOR I N P J T ?  
YES 
INCR \HE L OF MSCS LOST SECAUSE OF YO BUFFER 
TUQC OFF r n E  RECEIVER 
i 
i SET J P  TO SENO AN I F F  A C I  ..a 
LDA # I F F  
9 1 4  ACKOYT 
3YE SNOACK 
.LOY l l o o  
S f &  ( I N T P T R I r V  
STA ACKBYT 
STA P A R I T Y  
I Y Y  
LJA NUARTS 
AVO bXOOOOOlO1 
BEIJ h A I f 8 Y  
AYD b % 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  
BYE S K I P I T  
9 1 1  NUARTS 
9 v s  PARERR 
L 3 A  NUARTO 
9TA (1NTPTR) rY  
T AX 
EDR P A R I T Y  




STX I N T B C  
CPY INTBC 
BdE GETtLYT 
11 S I G N A L  THAT 1 E  ARE F U L L  AN0 TY4T HE 
SEND THE STOP-YYIT FLAG (ALMAYS BRAYCH) 
ST3HE BVTE 0 I N  BUFFER 
9 E 1  U P . 1 0  SENO A GOOD ACU PACKET 
START THE VERTICAL P L R I T V  CALCULATION 
1 9  ANOTPER BYTE READY 
I S  RECEIVE KEY ON BUT WOqD NOT 
I F  NOT, GO TO WAITBY 
I S  RECEIVE KEY ON? 
IF NOT, TURN OFF TnE RECEIVER 
dAS THERE A PARITY ERHOR? 
YES, SO AtlOHT T H I S  '4ESSAGE 
READ THE NEXT WORD 
I N ?  
SAVE THE DATA CHAR 
ACCUMUL&TE THE P A R I T Y  
I S  T H I S  PACKET BYTE COUNT? 
I F  <, KEEP ON READING I N  THE HEADER 
I F  >, COMPARE TO I H l B C  
I F  r, STDRE RECEIVE P ICWE1 LENCTY 
DOES Y X PACNET LEYGTH? 
NO, SO KEEP ON GETTING BYTES 
- - 
1 2 9 8  F E 5 d  I 
1 2 9 9  FE5B A D  0 0  OC CHdLOP LDA NUARTS d A I T  FOR THE CHECKSUM 
1 3 0 0  FE5E 2 9  0 5  AND # X O O O O O ~ O ~  
1 3 0 1  F E 6 0  FO F 9  BEO CHKLDP 
1 3 0 2  F E 6 2  2 9  0 4  AND LXOOOOOlOO 
1 3 0 3  F E b q  DO Ab BNE S K I P I T  
1 3 0 4  F E 6 6  ZC 0 0  OC B I T  NUAQTS BAD P A R I T Y ?  
1 3 0 5  F E 6 9  7 0  OC 3VS PARERR YES 
1 3 0 6  FEbB A€ 0 1  UC '  LDX,NUARTD GET THE VERTICAL P A R I T Y  
IRO AND MINT PYGE 3 8  
CAR0 L LOC CODE CARD 1 0  20 30 4 0  5 0  6 0  7 0 
1 3 0 7  FEbE A9 5 8  LO4 LXOlOlLOOO OIS4BLE THE RECEIVER 
1 5 0 8  FE70 8 0  0 0  OC ST4 NU4RTS 
1 3 0 9  FE73 EU 3 3  CPX PARITY COYP4RE THE PARITIES 
1310 FE75 FO 0 1  BEU SNOACK dJRRAHr THEY AGREE 
1 3 1 1  FE77 A3 3 2  PARERR LDX rNM8CQC KEEP C5UNT OF PARITV ERRORS 
1 3 1 3  FE79 2 0  ZC FF 5 9 4  SFINC 
1 3 1 3  FE7C DO RE BYE S K I P 1 1  
1314 FETE 














































LD4 NUARTS I S  THE NET BUSY? 
AVn *X00000100 
9EQ SNDACK YES ' 
LO1 ~ Z 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0  TURN OY THE UUITTER 
ST1 hrUPRTS 
LJA ACKklYT SEND THE ACU 
SIA ~ U A R T D  
L ~ X  a 2 6  
JFY 
u i ~ r  75 US &OPE TURNING OFF THE. XYIT K E ~  
LUX n r o i o i ~ o o o  I U ~ N  OFF THE XMITTER 
SrK NUAQTS 
C Y P  #IF D I D  UE SEND THE STOP-%HIT FLAG? 
BE0 TXNACK YES* GO TRY ALLOCATION D RETURN 
JVE MSGOK 
L3Y 9 0 4  
LDA ( I N r P T R ) s V  
CYP CAS13Q 
3 E l l  NICLRX 
GET THE XU11 ADOR 
9 1 %  AS IHE PREVIOUSLV RECEIVED NESSLGE? 
~ 3 ,  SD THE nsc 1s OK 
GET THE SEQUENCE # 
SAVE AS me PREVIOUS MSG? 
VESr SO SKIP I T  
L>V * 0 2  SAVE THE NEU TRANS'4IT ADDRESS 
L>A (INTPTR),Y 
S I P  L A S T l X  
L3V 1 0 4  
L3A (1MTPTR)rY Y4E NE# SEQUENCE L r  
ST1 LASTSJ 
L3A bQlY-YEXT QJEUE THE MESSAGE TO BE SENT I N  TO THE DEVICE 
LDY CURhET 
JSR EN0 
3EC INTSET NO LONGER SET UP FOR INPUT 
L>X *N,UCCRC IYCU L JF MESSAGES RECEIVED WITH GO30 CKSUY 
J9U SFIVC 
JSR INTBUF T ~ Y  TO GET SET UP I G A ~ N  
LDX LOO 
S l X  I N T I  SLVE OUR COPY OF Xb OR CLEAR PTr AS NEEDED 
LDX LOO 
STX XNTFLG 
CODE I S  USED TO RESTORE QEGISTERS AN0 RETURN FROM INTERRUPTS. 
1 R O  AND NIVT CAGE 13 
CARD I LOC CODE CARD I 0  20 30 10 SO 
1162 FED3 AA TAX 
lfbl FED4 b0 PLA 
13b1 FED5 l a  TAV 
1365 FED6 b e  PLA 
1366 FED7 Y O  RTI 
NOY-'4ASKbBLE INTERRUPT PAGE 3U 
:;4 
CODE CARD 10 2 U 5 0  4 0 5 0 b 0 10 
I 
I YW1 OCCUQS WHEN THE RECEIVE KEY TURNS OFr.( I .E.  #HEN THE CARRIER OY IHE 
I CABLE GOES LO*.) 
I 
Pd 4 PJSn A 
"I L a 4  r t o l o t l o t l  RESET vETboR# uARv 
ST1 NUA9TS 
LDA # X l l O l l O O O  I Y I I I A L ' I Z E  NETdORK UART 
STA NUAilTS 
LDA r o o  s ~ r  XWII FLAG TD o 
STA Y Y I l  
ORIGINAL PAGE 1 
OF WR Q U A L ~  
SUBROUTINES 
CARD (I LOC 
t f o z  FEE9 
13b3 FEE9 
1 1 0 I  FEEO 
1305 FEE9 
1306 FEE9 




i s 9 1  FEFO 
1592 FEFZ 
( 3 9 3  FEFU 
I 3 9 4  FEFa 
1195 F E I H  
1396 FEFA 
I 3 9 7  FEFS 
1398 FEFD 
1399 FEFF 









1409 F F l O  
I 4 l U  F F I 2  
I 4 1 1  F F l U  
I 4 1 2  F F l b  
1413 FFd7 
1414 F F l V  
1415 F F l A  
1416 F F I A  
1 4 1 1  F F l A  
1418 F F l A  
1419 F F l A  
I 4 2 0  F F l 4  
1421 F F l H  
1422 F F l r )  
1423 F F l F  
1424 FF21 
1425 FF23 
I b 2 6  FF25 
1427 FFL7 
l U Z 8  F F 2 9  
1 4 2 9  FFr'B 
CODE 
i CCUNST I S  USED TO CONBIRJCT AN DUTGJING PACKET. 
I I T  EYPECTS THE YESSAGE TYPE I D  BE PISSEO I N  A. 
I IF IT CAN'T ALLOCATE A BJCFER, IT RETURNS N I r n  THE NEGATIVE BIT ON. 
4 
PCDYST SE1 DON'T * I Y T  IYTERRUPTS OURING ALLOC. 
JSR ALLOG G E I  A BUFFER 
C L I  
a41 P ~ E T  CJJLON'T GEI 4 BUFFER, SD RETURY 
LOY LUPTRtK GET THE PTR TO THE BUFF€#. 
STY B I U P I R  
LDY ~ I P T H I X  
STY B I U P T R t I  
S I X  Cr)RbIJ S4VE TqE BUFFER I 
I A X  
LDA r o o  CLEAR f n E  YESSAGE ~ E A D E R  
L J Y  LO6 





ST4 (RIUPTR),V STORE THE DESTINATION ADDRESS (I 1 0 1  
L3V n o 2  
L)A PDRT3t) 
9 1 1  (BIUPTR),Y STORE THE.TRANSYIT ADDRESS 
I XL 
L5V LO5 
STA ( d I J P l R ) , V  STORE THE YESSAGE TVPE 
13A r 0 7  
IAV 
DEFAULT PACKET LENGTH OF 7 
i 
i STIYEQ SETS A I l Y E R  VARIAJLE TO AN INCREYENT PLUS THE CURRENT 
i JLLUE DP TOD. 4 19  THE IYCREMENI TO ADO 13 TO0 4'40 X POINTS 1 0  
; IHE VARIADLE THAT HOLDS TdE AESULTp LOd BYTE FI?ST.  A I S  C4ANGEO. 
I 
S T I V E R  C L C  
AOC TOD ADD TDD T O  THE INCR IN A 
3rd. O p X  SLJE I T  I N  THE LO# RESULT BYTE 
L J A  T o o t 1  435 I N  THE CARRY 
40C YOU 
S T A  1 , x  SIVE IT IY r n ~  SECDND B Y T E  
L3A TODt2 
e3c  000 
STA 2,X AVO Ik THE HIGH dYTE 
9 1 9  
C I R O  I LOC 
1431 V r Z c  
1 4 5 2  FFZC 
1 4 3 3  FF2C 
1 4 3 1  CFZC 
IUIS rwc 
1416 r F z E  
1457 FF30 
1 4 3 8  FF32 
1459 FF34 








1 4 5 1  FFUZ 
I 4 5 2  FFU3 
1453 FFU3 
1454 FFUJ 




1459 F F U O  
14bO FFU8 




l 4 b 5  FF51 
CODE 
PASb 3 b  
CARD 10 0 0  310 a0 SO 6 0  7 0  
I 
r s r l r c  IS CALLED T O  IMCR~YEUT THC COWTENTI OF A STATUB nsc FIELD. THC 
I FIELD n x L L  NOT IIB'P AROUND TO 0000. x FIELD (nt  B r t E  FIRST). 
I 
SFlVC tYC I ,# IYCRErENl  THE LO4ER BYTE 
BYE SFRET I F  NO CARRlr ALL DONE 
IYC 0,X IYCRLMEWT THE HIGHER B V i E  
B Y E  SFNET IF MOT ZERO* THEN ~ L L  DOYF 
I)EC I r X  dPAPPED AUOUND, SO RETURN TO FFFF 
DEC O*X 
S F I E l  RTS 
t 
I 4LLOC 1 9  CALLED TO ALLOCATE A FREE BbFFER AND RETURN I T S  NJYBER I W  
I I. I F  TYERE ARE YOYE LEFT* f!+E Y B I T  WILL BE ON. X AND Y A?€ CHAYGED. 
J 
ALcOC LOY STKPTR GET OFFSET OF THE TOP OF FREE BJFFE? STACI + 1 
DEY P3INT TO THE NEXT FREE BUFFER N J W L I  
BY1 ALRET RETURN I F  NONE AVAILABLE 
STY STWPTR 6 3 1  ONE, SO SAVE TYE NEW TOP DF THE STACK 
LOX B U F S l l r Y  GET THE ALLOCATED BJFFER NUWEN 
4LPET 913 
I 
; EUQ I S  USED TO ADD A BUFFER TO THE END OF 4 OUEJE. A I S  T4E OFFSET OF 
I I H E  OUEJE UCADLP FROM NEXT, V I S  THE I OF I H E  BaFFER. X L A ARE CHAYGED., 
t 
E W l  PHP TJaN OFF.IYTERRUPTS 
SE l 
E N J I  T4X STEP OYE FURTHER ALONG TME UEUE 
L 3 4  NEXTIX IS THIS T ~ E  LAST ENTRY? 
BPL ENOI YO, 3 0  UEEP ON LOOKING' 
STY NEXTrK SET L I N K  I N  LAST EYTRV T? NER EYTRY 




I )3 I S  C ~ L L E D  TO DEUUEUE AND FREE A BUFFER ON A QUEUE. X I S  THE OFFSET 
I CROY v E x r  OF E N T R Y  PREVIOJS T O  THE ONE T O  BE FREED. X , ~ , Y  ARE CHANGED 
i T 4 I J  0 9  31FFERS 'QOM THE YODCD'4P B I U  Do I V  THAT I T  L4CdS T4E FREE 
; EVTRY P3INT 
; 
on P ~ P  
S E I  TU?N OFF INTERRUPTS. 
LOY NEXTvX Y 4AS TdE NUYlER OF TEZ BUFFER TO BE FREED 
LUA bEXT,Y 4  AS THE NUYBER OF THE MEXT BUFFER IN T Y E  QUEUE 
ST4 LEIT,X I 4 E  BUCFER I S  DEQUEUE0 
LOX STKPTR ADD THE BUFFER 10 THE FREE BUFFER S t A C I  
TV A 
ST4 BUFST&,X Y3m I N  THE FREE BUFFER POOL 




CARD 1 LDC CDDE 
, 1 4 8 3  f F b 3  
1 4 8 4  F F b 3  
1 0 @ 5  F F b 3  
1 4 8 6  F F b 3  
1407 F F b 3  Ad f F  
1 4 8 8  FFb5 C Y  93 Ff 
1 4 8 9  F F b 8  FC 08 
1490 FFbA 4 9  f"F 
l Y 0 l  FFbC 20 37 f 8  
1 4 9 2  F F ~ F  c r  
1493 FF70 DU F l  
1400 FF7Z bO 
CARD 1 0  
I 
8 LUISTR I S  USED 7 0  SEND'IY A SIRING CRDY 1YE A S C I I  L I S l  T i  THE G I .  
I I T  E X P L t l S  THE OFFSET OF THE STRING FRO# THE BEGINNING Of 4 S C I I  I N  REG ' V *  
I 
P U l S l R  LDX r s F F  I Y I l I A L I Z E  NULL LEADING CWARACTEI 
LOA A S C I I r Y  GET A CHARACTER fR3M I H E  STRING 
3EQ PUTRET I F  L I S I  CHARACTER YARUED DV A 001 RETURY 
F i l s  a l F F  l A 6 E  THE 1's CQMCLEMENT O f  THE 0 1 1 4  
--. 
JSR S N O O U ~  
I V Y  SET UP F1DR NEXT BYTE_ ' 
BYE PU7STR ;D GET NEXT CHhRAClrR 
PUTRET 
CONSTANTS AND T4BLES PAGE 18 
CAR0 I LOC E W E  CARD LO 2 0 5 0 0 0 50 bO 70 
8496 F f 7 3  8 
1491 F f 7 3  J COYST4NIS AND TABLES FOLLOW 
1498 FF73 J 
1499 f F 7 3  I SYSTEY 14BLE FOLLOIS. I T  I A S  EACH SYSTEY NAME, I T S  OESTIYA110N 
1 5 0 0  FF73 J 4DDUESSt OR 4 NULL ADDUES6 I F  THE ADDRESS I S  SUPPLIED BV A S O F T I b * t  
1 5 0 1  FF73 I CALCULATIOl. 
1 5 0 2  FF73 I 
1 5 1 2  FFPS 
1 5 1 3  FFHS 
1 5 1 4  FFRS 
1 5 1 5  FF83 5 7  48 
1 5 1 5  FFHS 4 9  4 3  
1 5 1 5  FFH7 U H  ?0 
1 5 1 5  FFR9 5 3  5 9  
1 5 1 5  FFBB 5 3  5'1 
1 5 1 5  FF8D 45 49 3F 
1 5 l b  FFOO 
1 5 1 7  FFYD OD 
1 5 1 8  FF9L 
1 5 1 9  FFYl  U A  
1 5 1 9  FF92 00  
1 5 2 0  FFY3 
1 5 2 1  FFJ3 
. 1 5 2 2  FF93 4C 3'4 
1 5 2 2  FFQ5 qk 4 d  
1 5 2 2  F F V l  20  45 
1 5 2 2  FF99 Uk 4 4  
1 5 2 2  cF93 4 5  4 1  ZE 
1 5 2 3  FF9E OU 
1 5 2 3  FFVF OP 
1 5 2 3  FFAO 00 
1 5 2 4  F F A l  
1 5 2 5  FFAl  
1 5 2 6  FF41 d 7  
1 5 2 7  FFA2 tic 3 5  
1 5 2 7  FFr\fJ U t  lJ 
1 5 2 7  FFAb 2 0  52 
1 5 2 7  FF4H 45 5 1  
1 5 2 7  FFAA 35 43 
1 5 2 7  FFAC 5 3  5 4  
1 5 2 7  FF4E 20 46 
1 5 2 7  FFHO 52 4F 
1527 FFBZ 4~ z n  
1 5 2 8  FF94 07  
1 5 2 0  FFC5 00 
1 5 2 9  FFHb 
'TER' 
s o 0  
'YAY' 
s o 0  
'CAP' 
s o 0  
'BAC' 
SBd 
' IERYXmr NHE'?k X XS THE 
YJLL BYTE ADDRESS 
"SANDXmr 4YEqE X I S  THE 
UJLL d Y l E  ADDRESS 
HARRIS B I U  
YJLL CVlE ADDRESS 
YACKBUAHD 
94CKBOARD BYTE A009ESS 
t THE STHIYC TABLE FOLLO4S 3ELUI. EACH ST91NC HAS A SYMBOLIC OFFSET 
I 
~ H S Y S  = 0 WIG: SYSTEM MESSAGE 
A S C I I  .3YTE ' * d I C H  SYSTEY? 
A S C I I  .dVTE 'NHICt l  SYSTEY?' 
CR-F = @ - A S C I I  C43HIAGE REtURN, L I N E  FEED 
..)YlE SOD 
L F : * - 4 S C I I  L I V E  FEED ALDNE 
.?YTC SOb,UO 
. J Y l E  ' L INK ENDED.' 
. d V l E  SODrlOA,OO 
L I Y K H I  3 * - A S C I I  LdIYK REQUEST MESSAGE 
.+VIE SO7 
.dVTE 'L INK REQUEST FHOY ' 
CONSTANTS 4NO TABLE8 
CAR0 I LOC 
1530 FFBb 





1 5 3 1  F f C 2  





20  i!Y 
59 ? O  . 
4F 52  
CARD 10 LO 4 0 
.BYTE '; ( Y  OR N ) l f O  50 
1533 FFCS LINKA z * - A S C I I  L I Y K  ACCEPTEO MESSIGE ' 
1534 FFCS UC 4 9  .JYTE 'L INK OKhY. 
1534 FFC? Q E  U3 
I 5 3 4  fFC9 2 3  O F  
1534 FFCH Y Y  41 
1534 FFLU 59  2E - - 
153s  ZFCF On 
1535 FFDO 0 4  
1555 F F D l  00 
153b F F U ~  NOVAIL D * - 4 S C I I  S V S T E Y  NOT AV~ILLBLE MESSAGE 
1537 FFO2 53 5 0  .BYTE 'SVSTE$4 NOT AVAILABLE. 
1537 FEDq 5 3  5 1  
1537 FFOb 45  U >  
FFUB 20 U i  
FFD4 UF 34 
FFOC 2O 4 1  
FFDE i b  41 
FFEO 113 4C 
FFE2 111 02 
FFEl l  4i U S  ZE 







I I Y t  FOLLOv+ING 12-BYTE B I J  FUNCTION DESCRI*TION I S  PLACED INTO EACH 





g17 5 2  BIJFQC .3YTE 'GQLPUIC7 a l U '  
4 1  5 0  
U H  49 
43 3 7  
2 Q  ut? 
01) 55 
*=SFFFA 
29 FE VE:IUR .nORD NU1 YJY-YASKABLE INTEHRUPI VECTOR 
on ~a .NORD RESET RESET VECTOR 











o o o n  
O O U O  
END OF YOS/TECH'JDLDGY bSOX 4SSEwsLY VERSIOY 5.1 
YUHaER 3F E790HS : U, VdYBE3 JF N A ~ N I Y S S  = o 
SYMBOL, VALUE L I N E  DEFINED CROSS-REFEREYCES 
AIUF FA12 5 4 6  5 3 6  
LCUDU F9E4 5 0 3  897 
ACUCU F9D5 u 9 5  474 
ACUBVl 0 0 4 6  1 3 2  1272 1277 1 3 2 0  
AULOOP F 9 5 6  4 7 3  476 
ALLOC FF59 1 4 4 6  1 1 8 6  1388 










8 J F C N l  
BJFFHI  
B I T L O #  






C < S l A I  



















F & 7 F  
FE5B 
F?1)% 
F C t t  
FCFh 
F C O F  
cC:)7 
FEFF 
0 3 0 2  
FDEb 
CONY41 FtlOt' 1 5 3  751 
CONECI 0 0 4 t  181 297 327 328 5 2 9  6 3 8  7 9 2  8 0 6  8 3 7  9 1 1  9 3 4  
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